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E.M. SPORTSMAN: "I hope you'll be as kind to us as your Father." 

YOUNG 1930: "And I hope you'll show the same Sporting Spirit as you did to my Dad.'" 

I.. !li&S&Z&&aaaaaa., _________ _ 
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Dear Ohin-Waggers, 
I feel rather like the morning after the night before, 

writing to you when Ohristmas and its few accompanying 
<lays' holiday are over. We all had two days off in Christ
mas week, and a few of the more favoured ones managed 
to spend five days at home, or at any rate not at work. 
'Those who were looking forward to the legendary snow 
were once more disappointed, and on the 25th the sun 
·shone and reminded us of a day in September. Spirits 
(sio) ran high-if not higher than usual-and it was with 
·difficulty and sorrow that we returned to our work. "Now 
that the ball is over," etc., etc. 

However, we must not be depressed. Everyone likes to 
have a good time when the opportunity presents itself, but 
if there were too many opportunities the desire for enjoy
ment would not be so keen. Let us concentrate on the 
xesolutiona which we haye made, and try and make this 
year a better one than last. A short review of one or two 
-of the more important events which occurred appear in 
this issue. 

Wishing you all the compliments of the season, 

Yours ever, 

THE EDITOR. 

Our Ohristmas Number was a great success. We rely 
·entirely on the members for support, and we hope they 
will do their best to maintain their enthusiasm for the 
.club's official organ. 

* * * 
We are looking forward to Mr. Baring's return. He is 

reported to have had a great success in the Argentine in 
more ways than one. 

I hear the Old Boys' Dinner went off very well. Mr. 
Jardine was in the chair, supported by the hono~rable 
Member for Finchley, who is looking so well, despIte the 
disquieting news :from India. 

* * * 
Anyone who went to Ho:x:ton for the theatricals on Satur-

day, 28th December, can congratulate himself that his tims 
was not wasted. Someone remarked that he had never 
seen Mr. Ohetwode laugh before! 

* * * 
OonO'ratulations to A1£ Pearson and A. Larby on winning 

the pr{;,es offered for the Oross Word Puzzle in ~ur l~st 
issue. The pri~es consisted of a bottle of port" whIte wme 
and red wine, and the Editor hopes that Ne:" Year's Eve 
was not" dry" for the families of the prize-wmners. 

• $ * 
Mr. Waddington has very kindly offered a silver challenge 

cup to the winner of the squash racquets handicap. com
petition. It is boped that this excellent game WIll be 
further popularised by this generous gift. 

,~ * lil 

Some women find their husbands affectionate and some 
find them cold, while others can't find them at all. 

The door has been finally and firmly closed on 1929, 
and the majority of us will already have sighed a sigh of 
relief. In all probability the children of the future will 
have more to learn about the past year than any since the 
war. It will go down to posterity as a memorable one. 
The first feature of interest to all WftS the wonderful recovery 
sustained by the King, where popularit.y was never better 
proved during the weary days of his long and painful ill
ness. It is to be hoped that His Majesty will continue to 
enjoy the good health which has enabled him to carry out 
his duties as sovereign with such sagacity during the 
difficult period since the war. 

Turning to the political arena, the General Election in 
May saw the advent of the second Labour Government, 
with Mr. Ramsay MacDonalcl at its head. The country had 
tolerated a Oonservative administration for nearly five 
years, and although the failure of the party WltS augmented 
by the General Strike of 1926 the swing of the pendulum 
after a procrastinatory regime saw the defeat of Mr. Bald
win by one of the largest majorities in the political history 
of this country. The Labour Government was given a 
great welcome, and whether its early success will be main
tained remains to be seen, with the Budget looming omin
ously on the horizon. The year was ushered into obscurity 
with the resumption of diplomatic relatious with Russia 
and the return of tbe Simon Commission from India, her
alding fllrther disquieting news from that valuable portion 
of our stupendous Empire. Undoubtedly the New Year is 
not making a start by turning over a new leaf, confronted 
as it is by the intricate problems which require such delicate 
handling. 

And now to the realms of sport. 0 llI' attention was first 
directed to Liverpool, when Gregalach came home first in 
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the Grand National, to the dismay of the majority of back
ers, while 'l'rigo completed the disastrous double at Epsom, 
the two horses returned a combined odds of over 100 to 1 
against their winning. Notts Oounty won the Oounty 
cricket championship, closely followed by those incompar
able sides of the Roses. Our interest in cricket will receive 
a further stimnlus by the Test matches with Australia next 
year. It came as no surprise to the football enthusiast to 
see Bolton Wanderers wrest the cup from Portsmouth. 
Enthusiasm for Association football increases with the same 
rapidity as the fees payable for transfer from one club to 
another increase in £ s. d. It seems a pity tbat the game 
has become so commercialised, but provided that the stan
dard of pIny does not deteriorate, it does not seem of much 
importance except to the creditors and the debtors. 

Financially, the City and all its associates bave exper
ienced a yoar of repercussion which they are not likely ever 
to forget. Mr. Hatry starts the financial upheaval, defraud
ing thousands of investors of their savings, and the Ameri
can avalanche descended upon the sorely stricken City in 
three 01' fOll!' weeks. Several :failures of well-known firms, 
the passing of hitherto certain dividends, the exposure of 
company directors have continued to shake the foundations 
of the Oity oE London, but have failed to bring the antici
pated disaster. It only proves that although there is a 
certain class oE people which maintains that the Old 
Oountry is going downhill, the solidarity of the financial 
plank is still firmly wedged in London, and that foreigners 
all over the world still look to us as the sound est monetary 
city in the world. 

Finally, the year was remarkable for the phenomenal 
drought ill September which was minIeaB except for the 
last day, aml the :floods in November which exceeded in 
severity those of Eormer years. Now that the key has turned 
in:the lock of 19~9, let us look forward to a brighter year 
and lose our trollbles in oblivion. 

" D.AFYDD." 

It is ext.raordinary what the modern girl spends on dress. 
Formerly she spent 2/6 on a pair of stockings and showed 
2d. worth. Now she spends 12/6 and shows £2 worth. 

!!m !!Ili !:Iiii 

Who invented the Shops' Restriction Act? Adam; 
because he was told not to eat an apple after Eve. 

!lli !!Ili !!Ili 

A young couple were going for a drive in a taxi. "Why 
do you keep st.opping?" called out the exasperated young 
man. "vVell," said the taxi driver, "the young lady keeps 
on calling out' Stop.'" "She's not speaking to you," said 
the young mall. 

The teacher was explaining the meaning of the word 
tradition-" A thing handed down from fathel' to son." 
Tommy was late for school the next day, and being asked 
the reason said" I couldn't get out of bed because mother 
was mending my traditionals ! " 

C'bristmas €l'~. 

Ohristmas Eve comes but once a year, and cnriously
enough it invariably happens to be the day before Ohristmas •. 
Ohristmas Eves are im portant occasions, btlt that of 1929' 
will make dub history. The Beef and Pudding handicap' 
was being run by O. A. Oornwell (minus moustacbe) and 
his able assistant, Arthur, and by 8 o'clock the Old Boys' 
billiard-room was a seething mass of gmb-huntel's. Last 
year's hero, L. Oockl'ill, was made favourite on Isherwood's 
book, but alas, many were destined to lose their shirt on the 
"cert" of the evening. Another of the most fancied com
petitors made an early exit. I won't mention his name. 
but immediately I was knocked out I decided to devour aU 
the cheesecakes I could find. Tragedy again attended my 
efforts, for in breaking them up the chopper slipped, and 

Well, I ought to llave kuown better than try to split 
cheesecakes on It mlwble topped table. In spite of all these
calamities tile JlUndicap went on, and the beef was finally 
won by Olley (a very seasonable llame) and the pudding 
being carried off by Bazin. 

Duriug the excitement we had heard strains of sweet. 
music from the West, but now Benjamin strllck up right. 
merrily (football is not the only thing the Old Boys can. 
play) and together with the musical section of the lads,. 
retired to the dressing-rooms to tryout their voices in. 
readiness for the Old Boys' dinner. After freezing the. 
water in the pipes they once again treated the club ill! 
general to a taste of their prowess, being ably led by 
Dodger, who seemed to have improved with a little sun ray 
treatment (?). 

We now come to the great event of the night-the' 
ra:tfle. 'l'he announcement was greeted with" Hoora-ay ! ". 
In fact, it was quite a cheerful evening from Nobby's point. 
of view. There were over sixty prizes, but the chief aim 
of the raffia, it seemed, was to teach people their way about: 
London, judging by the number of bus maps issued •. 
Tooth-brushes were ill great evidence; and Bob Stone· 
decided to read literature-" How Nansen reached the North 
Pole" (all for ninepence [It the auction)-so he might get. 
there in time for next year's singles championship. 

Mr. Pendered's "blank, blank" continued throughout; 
the whole perionnance, and we only hope he does not talk 
in his sleep, or there may be a rude awakening. I might. 
mention here that he received valuable help from some of 
the older members with his calling out, for not only did! 
they repeat the" blank, blank" (especially to Mr. Villier's 
tickets), but stated exactly what had happened to the ticket. 
holder. Goosey at one time had gone home, was having a 
bath, and also playing billiards, so had he won a prize we' 
should have known exactly where to find him. I was sorry 
to see so many club members suffering from colds, which, 
were in almost every case accompanied by sneezing, and I 
think there must have been something in the ail' that wag. 
the ca use of it all. 

The raffie being finished tUnny prizes were put up for' 
auction, including my tooth-brush and stiff collar, whose. 
value was sentimeutal rather thall intrinsic. The auction
ing finished, the party broke up to snatch a few hours' sleep. 
before the Ohristmas moming handicap; so Nobby caught. 
Mrs. Graves under the mistletoe and made a run for it. 

"'1 
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All contri butions or snggestions should be arldressed 
to ALF. PF,ATIHON. 

'Wen, friends, bow dirl YOll lilm your Chl'istmufl Number 
,of ClllN-W Ml ? Now is your Ch:111Ce, if you want to make 
the old mag. beLter, to let me h,we your suggestions if you 
are too shy to pass them on to the Editor. The schemes ~e 
has up his sleeve! And the things you could sugges.t, If 
you only would. I expect most of the New Year. Resol u tlOns 
you have made are already beginning to show SIgns of wear 
and teal'. But no matter, 'tis better to have resolved and 
failed than never to have tried at all. There is one thing 
you can all make up y0111' mind to do, however. Why I~ot 
write some sort of screed for CUIN - WAG? I can qUlte 
believe that my monthly gufJ' must bore you at times, so 
why not have a shot at it. Send in your views on any old 
'matter, and I am S111'e you will not regret it. Harry 
Goodyeal' could do a screed on how to conduc~ a ,,:angl~
sorry! I meant raffie. AIL Hjchal'dson, beal'lng m mInd 
the fUaB he wins on Friday nigh ts, coulu write a learned 
monog~aph on cigarettes-and as for Ohlt.-why, fancy his 
skit on life behind the bm·. Don't put an "s " after" bar" 
printer 1 Anyhow, all jokes aside, Veterans, let us hear 
from you. 

*' *' * 
Christmas Eve in the clubs went much as usual. There 

were the usual competitions for the Beer and the Pudding, 
;and there was plenty of fun and excitement until midnight. 
It was a great treat to see Mr. WeUesley at our fireside. 
Johnny B~'ighton won the Beef, and said he really must 
-take it home or else no onc would credit him with such an 
achievement, which suggests that his family know him of 
·old. For myself, I had to be content with the pudding. 
.Luck came my way and my opponents were more than kind. 
Two gave me the game with u very nice present of "one 
,away." There was only one thing which spoiled the 
,evening. The practice of a few silly jokers blowing electric 
snuff about has long since ceased to be a joke, and has 
become both a nuisance and bad form. The joke has had 
.its day, and the snuffers will be well adviaed to think out 
something more original and less offensive. 

By the way, there i" still time for Jon to pay yom sub. ! 

* * *' 
'-Ve wel'e glad to extend thehospit.ality of the Veterans 

to the Old Boys for their Annual Dinner. I hear it was a. 
great success, and I am sure it ought .to have b~en,. for no 
ODe could have taken more trouble 1Il arrangmg It than 
Eert BaTnes. Miss Thatcher deserves a sentence all to her
seH, for she came up to scratch splendidly. Laurie Oockrill 
says he still fel t hungry after he had eaten all he could get! 

* * * 
There are still a few slackers holding up the champion-

ships. Don't leave your game until you receive a dig in 
the ribs from the committee! 

* * * 
My news may be old, but I am sure many Veterans may 

not know that J ulie WooUs is now married and living at 
Willesden. Jim Robertson is also a benedict and resides 
at Finchley. While wishing them much happiness we all 
rearet that we shall not see 80 much of them. Why can't 
o. . 

they get Jobs nearer the WICk? 

Dancers are invited to attend club dances rather than 
outside dances. You are sure of a good time and will be 
encouraging your pals, and some branch of the club 
benefits also. 

* * 
Veterans will be glad to know that Pansy Nials, who has 

been ill with small-pox, is doing well and should soon be 
with us again. I hear his form at table tennis is still good, 
as he gets plenty of practice. 

Hopes are entertained of tbe Debating Society having a 
discussion on "Empire Free Trade," and efforts are being 
made to get a representative of the Dai~y E';Cp),(~88 to start 
the ball rolling. Watch the notice board for dates! 

THE EDITOR, OHIN-WAG. 
Dear Sir, 

I have a little grouse to make. In your very fine 
Christmas issue there appears a letter over the signature 
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·of "Fairplay," and he prefaces his remark with an appreci
cation of being permitted the privilege t.o express his views 
publicly. I only wish he had given his views publicly at 
the propel' time and not hidden undet· a non-de-plume. 
For any Veteran to take the course he hus Relected to 
ventilate a grievance jnst aft.er the General Meeting, which 
htJ attended, I con!lider the very re verAe of fair play. 
General meel.ings'are convened so tbat memhers may clear 
up misunderstandings, air grievances ltnd make suggestions. 
I could say very much more, but as a member of the com
mittee I realise that tllere are more way., tlmn OIle of 
washing dirty linen. Your correspondent, despite hi!! lllany 
years in the club, seems reluctant to tnke the right and 
obvious course. Kuowillg the £act~ wbich he has conveni
Bntly forgotten to mention, and knowing also that no 
member of the clab hag been all()wed to do anything wbich 
the rules forbade him to do, I feel that" Fairpby's" letter 
is distinctly unfair, and as regard:; t.he hst pamgraph is an 
insult to and a slur all the committee of which he was a 
-member. 

Yours etc., A. ,\V. PE!nSON 

During my term of being assistant and now secretary 
,only once have I known a game to start punctual to time, 
and this I believe was against Epping 'rown (away)] in 
1926, when we arrived half-an-hour before the K.O. 
Every week there is the same question" How many up?" 
I generally manage to be in the club somewhere about 1.45 
·on my way home from work just to see how many are up. 
'Generally one or two. There are one or two whom I know 
put themselves out to be in time whilst others take their 
time in making their appearance. It seems to me it is 
those with "birds" to take out who turn up late and 
grumble at the hour of finishing the game. One or two 
members living quite handy have always to be waited for. 
If members would only realise that by not turning up or 
turning up late it messed up the afternoon's pleasure of 
others, perhaps we would get along better. Of course, I am 
not writing of those having to work (as work comes before 

'pleasure) or of others ha ving something to do of im portance 
that cannot be left. If everyone just gave a little help, 

,such as ticking-off their name if O.K., crossing it out if not 
turning out, answering p.c's when an answer is required, 
things would be a little easier to run. Of course, if football 
is not wanted, well, to quote an article of a CHIN-WAG buck, 
'we must" Out it Out." It is no use doing things by Ilalves. 
Well, having had my grouse I hope you will make a big 
attempt to get rid of the club's bad name for turning up 
late at football. 

Yours, 'N. CRoo~m, Hon. Sec. 

t"e Rutobiograpl)Y Of. a Pen 

"How much are those pens?" asked a cheeky looking 
70ungs.t~r in a city stationer's. "'l'wopence each," replied 
·;t;he aSSIstant. "Very well, then, I'll take the red one," he 
csaid. I was the red one, so before I had time to bid my 

colleagues good-bye I was taken frOIll the card (by no means 
gently) and hastily wrapped up. Soon afterwards I found 
myself in a dirty looking office with grumpy old men aud 
spinsters; also there was a coup le of typists, and of conrse 
an office boy. The first introduction was not very cheering. 
I think the boy bought me to make the office look brighter. 
After a few weeks I found the offic~ wus one continual 
mutine. Starting in the morning at half.past, uine, people 
began to M'ri ve. They used me to "ign tlleir llame in a 
time book. At [\ '1ual'tcl'-to-tell a rec1line was drawn, and 
people after that were late. H.egularly each morning r.Iiss 
White, who was old ellough to he p,"IlSiUlleU off, callle a 
minute before the red li1l8 wU:'! cl !'awn. Bile would take her 
time dotting" i's" and putting all fill! stops in. Thi~ 
caused great anlloyance to the people who came in dead onl 
time, thus lI1nking them late. After tiJis, IIntil the afterlloon 
I was used lJy variolls people for sllllclry jobs, signing 
registered letters, receipt.s, etc. DUl'illg tbe lunch interva 
they used me for cross word puzzles alld writing letters. 
When they feel like it I am used aq a dart and thrown 
against a door that hasn't tasted a coat of paint for at least 
twenty years. The boy above the office boy became very 
jealous when he saw that he had a llew pell. Of course he 
wanted it, so I was transferred to his desk. Up till five 
they made me wri te in voices, and when my OWller left, the 
office boy sneaked round and took me to enter up letters in 
the postage book. After a few months 1 lost my attraction 
and remained in the offico boy's de;;k fol' a few more veal's. 
The nib I think was changed once every three months or 
when it becamB too bad to write with. 

I am now lying in an old box with many other odds and 
ends. I expect tbey have pensioned me off. No more 
work. Three che~rs. 

By A MEMBER OF TilE Boys' CLUD. 

Result of Xmas ,.'0$$ Word Puzzle 

1. A. Larby, Boys' Olub. 

2. A. Pearson, Veterans' Olub. 

'1'h6re were 20 entries for this competition. A. Larby'a 
was received third, A. Peal'son's fourth. Two hampers 
containing three bottles of wine haye been presented to the 
winners by t.he Editor. 
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All contributions 
to be a'ldressed to 
the Secretary. 

. Congratulations to 
J ohuny Holmes on 
his success in a 

recent novices competition at the Stock Exchange boxing 
show. This was his eightlt attempt and I am certain we 
all wish him the best of luck for the future. 

* ;1; ;,; * l!! 

Mr. Villiers's gramophone has been purchased for the use 
of the members. Ail wr. kllow, this is a very fine gramo
phone and all memhers are asked to treat it with very 
special care. The committee ,,,,ill be very severe with 
anybody who di,;regal'ds this warning. 

• * • • • 
OLD DOl'S' DIN~ER. 

The Old Boys' dinner was held in the Vets.' club-room 
on Saturday, 4th January. 1029. at 8 p.m., Mr. Jardine in 
the chair and Mr. Cadi)gan als) pre.,ent, together with about 
50 members. The meUl! wa.,:-

Roait Beef 

Fruit Salad 

Fish (filletted) 

Spuds (a. la l1akewell) well-baked 
Greens (beaucons) 

Biscuits and Oheese 

Drinks (heel' aud minerals) 

'fhe Old Boys sat down to dinner, the fJsrving being done 
by memlwrs of the Vets., to whom we are very grateful. 
J. Jordan was not up to his usual standard in the eating 
line, but, nevertheless, it is rumoured that a special plate is 
being made for him next year. After everybody had eaten 
sufficient (.Jumbo included), Mr. Jardine proposed "The 
King," und H. Bames then spoke on the extraordinary 
keenness of the managers since the inauguration of the club 
and thought we were fortunate to possess so many advan
tages such as dental treatment and sun ray, but above all, 
the splendid sports ground-the Wilderness. The chair
man Slated how pleased. he was.to preside on the occasion, 
and contrasted it witl! the coneclponding day last year, 
when the Ashe:'! were beillg retained by England in 
Australia. All'. Uadogan apologised for his infrequent 
appearances in the OlJ B()y~, LlIlt recalled the earlier days 
of the club when as chnirnHLn he often wrote as well as 
signed the tuiuutes of the cOlIlmi ttee meetings. However, 
once a Ill~mber of the Oltl Buys, always a member of the 
Old Boys, aud he hoped t,) be present on future occasions 
such as tlIis. Bert Marrill prdPosed a toast to Miss Thatcher 
who had very kindly attelldt!ci to the whole of the cooking' 
and the dinner being finished we prepared for the enter: 
tainment and sing-sollg. 

H. Goodyear opened his accouut with a "Barrel of 
Money," or rather the lack of the aforementioned barrel, 
and was quickly followed by A. Jordan, who described the· 
early years of a Jericho. Mr. Howes kept us amused with 
his Scotch jokes and songs, while Albel't Bridges stated: 
that his blackbirds had been transformed into bluebirds. 
Noble gave a selection from his repertoire and Den West. 
obliged wi th that old Scotch ballad, "Mean to Me," whilst. 
A. Bridges sung with great pathos that little known song,. 
"Sonny Boy." Mr. Nicholls, the partuer of the entertainer, 
very kindly gave us a banjo solo, and was induced to play
the piano by A. Bridges, who said he would try to get the· 
"Old Guvnor" to give a song. vVe were all glad to see· 
Mr. VilIiers during the performance, and in reply to our 
request for a song from him, he said he would only be too· 
pleased to oblige, but unfortunately be never sung on, 
Saturday evenings. After n. few more turns, Bill Ashley
struck up some of the more popular choruses, in which we' 
all joined, aud breaking up time came all too soon, every
body agreeing that it had been a most enjoyable evening. 
Mention must be made here of L. Cunnings, to whom we
are greatly indebted for playing the piano throughout. 
the evening. 

* * * * * 
The bad weather recently has causell two of the Old! 

Boys' games to be postponed, and in the matches played 
we have been moderately successful. The gilme with Lon-· 
don Electric on the Wilderness was drawn 1-1, and there
were enough chances during the first half-hour to have
made the game safe. Our opponents scored midway 

. through the second-half and YettoQ eq nalised in the last. 
few minutes. Our next match-a friendly with Achille· 
Sene-was also drawn, 2-2. rfhe same fault was again 
appat'ent, the team throwing chances away, and it was· 
only as the result of an efl'orc during the last quarter-of-an
hour that we managed to equalise. 

The game with Walthamstow Athletic was played at; 
Ingram's Sports Ground, Blackhorse L:llle, this being our
first away fixture for some time. The team met at the club
at 1.30 p.m. Needless to say everybody was punctual, and 
Ben Parish demonstrated how quickly he can change into· 
football clothes. A pail' of real goalkeeper's gloves were 
procured 101' Sid Knope, and we left the club to the accom
paniment of cheerd and various other compliments from the· 
boys. I might mention here that our official linesman, Mr. 
S. K. Ohubb, was present, complete with tunic, a present 
from his recently acquired donah, I heal'. Sebastian dec
ided to make his presence felt, or rather heard, by yodelling 
his" Song of the Gutterspout " which quickly gained favour 
with the remainder of the team. From the songs and 
ditties that were sung, there should be a good many new 
candidates at the Old Boys' Dinner. 

We arrived in due course at the ground, which was on a 
slope, and I should think Walthamstow is the best name 
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for the place, as there seemed to be all the water in Wal
-thamstow stowed in the middle of the pitch, which resembled 
Southend with the tide out, but not quite so firm. Anyway 
the mud couldn't have been more than about six inches 
-deep, so we decided to push up the hill, but our opponents 
were much heavier and consequently were able to score 
,three goals before we were warmed up, or woke up. How
~ver we were not to be denied, and Dale climbed the hill to 
register our solitary point. Half-time arrived with the 
'score at 3-1 and thp. mud well churned up, so after eating 
·our lemons which S.K.O. had very kindly provided we 
prepared ourselves for 8 few canters down the slope. 
Unfortunately the team played with ten men for the whole 
ofthe second half, during which there were soveral casualties 
includin~ Alf. Jordan's black ear and we were finally 
beaten 7-1. Directly the whistle was blown everybody 
rushed for the front seats in the lorry, for some obscure 
reaSJn, and we started our homeward jOllrney very glad to 
'see the last of Walthamstow. Mr. Ohubb was once again 
prevailed upon to oblige, which he did in great style with 
-the help of his old pal, R. Ellis, and we returned to the club 
1irmly convinced that water is of much more use in a hot 
_shower bath than on a football field. 

Now we come to the match. This report should be read, 
Te-read and then memorised, as it is about the match we 
WON. Our opponents were R.A.F., North Weald, and 
·owing to injuries we were forced to play two or three 
reserves, and in view of this it was a very good performance 
·on the part of the Old Roys. The club were the better 
team and won by the odd goal in three, the scorers being 
Olley and Dale. The matches with People's Palace bave 
been postponed on each occasion, bnt will no doubt be 

:re-arranged in due course. 

1ootball. 

SENIORS. 

The Senior team are still engaged in friendly games, 
-mostly played on the Wilderness, and they are all looking 
forward to some hard games in the closing rounds of the 
Federation, which are still some way off yet. D. ilampson 

'has made his !Lppearance at right back and so far he has 
-played up to his team, appearing to the spectators to be 
:making his position secure for the more exciting games 
later. G. Pettipher is just as cheerful as ever, though 

:he was pushed over to left back and seems comfortable 
-in that position. The star half-back line remains intact, 
not always at their best becau~e they develop the 

_H nothing on the end of it" spirit at times; however, 
they can be relied upon to put up sound defence when 

. called upon. Tile right wing pair, Boenke and Blomfield, 
,are now at their best and play with a good understanding 
between each other. We hope they will continue HS they 

.8re going. Dodger still maintains his speed and alertness, 
but his accuracy is not quite so good; maybe he sacrifices 

. efficiency in shooting for his speed. The left wing pair of 
late have been Sid Watts and Sergent (Waff). In this 

.. department we are not so sound. 'rlley are quite a good 
:\pair of triers-by no means misjudge their' value. Take 

Waff at inside. He is generally good but he gets very little 
support from the winger, because un fortunately for Sid he 
is still on the small side (better luck next sehEion).We 

"hear of sOme good talent in the A team,mid rumours 01 
transfer are in the air. A. Brown in goal has been doing (l, 
loto£ "sentry go" lately. Now and again ou"'r opponents 
bob up and test him, but very few have passed him. I hear 
he played a good game on Xmas morning in I:1ix inches of 
mud at Oheshunt with a representative team, the score being 
three all. El'nie Toser was also invited to go down with 
the team, bu t unfortunately had to be a spectator in the 
end. On Boxing Day.we entertained a team from Reading. 
We played ten a side owing to one of the Reading boys 
being left on the station, and our member happened to be 
the captain, who turned up half-an-hour late fresh from his 
Xmas festi vities. We were assured he left his friends in 
good time to get to the Wilderness for the game, but just 
fancy the captain being late. The game was an enjoynble 
one on a beautiful spring-like morning. Although we won 
3-1 the game as a whole waS fairly even, but the Reading 
boys held 011 to the ball too long beiure shooting. Aiter 
the game they went to lunch at the Oentral Y.M.O.A. 
followed by a first-class football mULCh at Highbnry, and 
here some of us m\3t agttin. 

The Senior A team, captained by J. Ed wards, are still 
going strong in the Shol'editch and District League as will 
be seen by the league table below, unbeaten. There is no 
room for comment other than t.hey pby well together, and 
the occasional taking of a back 01' outside left for the Senior 
team has no effect on them. The spotters have been 
watching the left wing pail', J. Beales and \V. Cove, with a 
view to strengthening the Senior team. If this change 
takes place and the players in question maintain their, 
present form, the Seniors will be strong in all departments. 
It may seem unfair to some that the Senior A team should 
be weakened, on the other hand the best players should be 
in the Senior team; also the players themselves may feel 
they would like to remain with the A tellrn. At the moment 
we have the Shol'editch and District League well in band, 
and mllst therefore get out' Senior team settled and £t to 
win back the Senior Federation Oup. In the meantime all 
footballers must keep fit and tum up for training on 
'rhursday evenings, 7.3~) to 8.30. Wben members are 
selected to play they should turn up and not develop that 
friendly game feeling which is beginning to get a hold on 
our players. There are two impOl'tant points to Temember, 
the first being the club's reputation is shaken when a team 
faces their opponents short of players; secondly, when a 
member is pnt down to play and does not turn up he is 
depriving another member of a game. 

JUNIORS. 

We can look ba~k on the first half of the season with a 
certain amount of satisfaction, only losing one match, and 
that to out' old l'i vals, Fail'bairn House, Oll theil' ground. 
We are still iu the Winchester cup, playing the next round 
January 25th, v. Hoberts' United. The weather, unfortun
ately, has not been very kind to us, November and December 
being two of the wettest mouths ot! record; this making up 
for the extraordinary dry summer and autumn. On two 
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occasiolls our opponents scratch.ed on ~he Frid~~ night and 
with such sliort notice it was nnpoR81ble to alI~ng~ other 

ames, consequently we had blank Saturdays, w~ICh IS very 
~nnoving to the managers and most, un~ucky fm the ~oys. 
Now'with the New Year we are allllOp1D~ f?r better tunes 
and resal ved t.o work onr vel'y hardest tralllII1g, et:. 

The .r unior team is more or less settled and ~VIth a few 
hard games they Rllould devHlo~ into a useful. SIde. Here 
r should lib~ to point Ollt that IJ1 itJotball, as III all games, 
brains mtlst be lISel!. Don't just kick hard and trus~ to 
luck that the hall rt.'aches one of your own. men. Thmk 
before parting with it alld see that you get rid of the ball 
to the 'hest advaIlt:lgl~. Always he on the look out for a.n 
opening and for the man who is llT:ma~ked; a short tap JS 
freqnently mnre effective than hootlJlg It anywhere. Study 
van l' opponentH, pick (Jut their weak spots and. play up to 
these, Hnd lastly, keep going hard-a game lS never lost 
until it is won. 

Junior A are certainly improving, and before the end of 
the sea,oll it is quite pos.;;jhle we may find 8ever~1 players 
Oil the fringe of the first XI. It is extre~ely clIfIicult to 
armnge matches with teams of equal playmg ~trellgth as 
they vary AO from Aea~OIl to season, but wIth. careful 
considemtion we hope to eliminate the very weak slde~ and 
fix up matches with otlll)!' pLtyers we know from expenence 
are about ollr own standard. 

SIIOREDITOH & Dr::lTRIOl' :\IINOR FOOTBALL 
LEAGUg, 1920-30. 

League table up to and i ncl uding Saturday, 28th December. 

Eton Manor 
Hoxton Manor 
St. Phillips' 
White1aw Reid 
Man' Warn 
We~t Un. Alh. 
MaUl'ice Hostel 

Goals 
PId Won Lost Dwn For Agst Pts 

7 6 0 1 21 6 13 
7 5 2 0 20 10 10 
6 3 2 1 17 8 7 
6 2 3 1 10 14 5 
6 2 4 0 17 14 4 
6 1 4 1 7 27 3 
4 0 4 0 3 16 0 

Rowing 

We held Ollr annual feed and presentation of prizes on 
Thursday, December 5th. There were many old rowing 
memberd present, also four new men who have never 
represented oUt' club before. 'l'bey were elected members 
on that evening, 'mid many cheers (not to say beers). 
Needless to snv we are most prolld to have them with us, 
and trust that they will soon win their novices, and so get 
out of the" chock fOllr" stage. Mr, T~arl, one of the new 
members, when called u pOll suddenly fol' a speech responded 
with some well-chosen worda and a joke at the expense of 
another HelV mem bel'. It wlluld have done some of you good 
to have heard his speech, part of which ran: "What sur
prises me most is the keenness of you fellows to do your 
dav's work and thtm COllle down to your boathouse to row 
in 'the evening in surround iugs that are far from beautiful. 
WheIl at a public sehool, you get your boat out and row up 
river amid fine country, scenery and general atmosphere, 
the same on the Thames at Cambridge" (this remark 

d · M· W"nsbrouah and Mr. James to hysterics). re UClllg '1. c, '" d 
You can understand the keenness here, but to come own 
as we do for our pull in the evening and week-~n~s waB, 
what struck him most. He then proceeded to remllld u~ of 
Mr. Wansbrough's Putney joke of catching crllbs, causlllg 
that worthy to hang his head In shame (no doubt the 
tubbin a pair may cure him of this fault). I have no more' 
details ~f the speech, or of Mr. Tufton's, who was also called 
upon for a speech. . . 

We were very sorry not to have Messrs. VdlJers, Wellesley, 
Wagg, Oadogan and Kinsman present~ but glad to know 
they were all there in spirit,. Our presIdent, Mr. J ohnston, 
was there, ably supported by Mes81's. J ames, Wansbrough" 
Vallghan-Morgan, Enrl, Gold, Bomt, TuftolJ, and our mo~t 
efficient secretary, Al f. Davis. Mt'. Vaughan-Morga~ IS 
another coach, whom we have to thank for the new tllbbl~lg 
pair. The presentation of prizes was notable for the sIze 
of W. Ashley's-w ho probably hacl a grandfather clock, he 
being a Veteran-the number of times E. Reed went up 
(we got fed up with his grinning dial), and the number of 
umbrellas given away. 

After this 0\.11' president and his retinue departed .(as 
they thought in time to gct one before they closed), havwg 
a long way to go and having to see the foul' new members 
home. vVe cheered them, and let 'em really see how much 
we appreciated their efforts on our behalf. \~ e then con
tinued our sin O'-son 0' in approved manner, un tl1 the usual 
breaking up s;ng with joined hands sent us hom~ with the 
one thollO'ht that the Eton Mission R.O. was gOlng to do 
even bett~r next year. Now, Eton Manor, members, WHAT' 
ABOU'r IT? Now is the time to start tmining and be 
ready for the slimmer ilnd racing, with hOnOl'll'S .to be won, 
and won by your clull. You might not be as bIg as other 
chaps but it is not bigness that counts, but spirit and service 
to your club. So now for 1930, and quoting the Eton 
boating song, "We'll all pull toget.her." The Ohristmas 
draw has been a complete success and we shall have two' 
new scullers for next season, thanks to the help of old 
rowing members as well as present ones. The result sheet 
is in the Vets' club. 

WETBOB, 

Being one more Ohapter in the progress of the 
ETON MANOR RUG-BY OLUB. 

No, chaps, there is not.hing new to report. By" nothing 
new" I mean we haven't lost a match yet. As ii we could. 
I ask you! Really, there's nothing like a succession of 
wins to keep up the keenness of a club, and I attribute the 
intense interest which our fellows take in rugby to the fact 
that we win a large proportion of our matches. True, some 
people will say that we ought to play stronger teams; and 
to them I say that we have, and moreover have beaten them, 
and in some cases in no uncertain manner, either. Ilford 
Wanderel'S A is a case in poin t. Still, our fixture list is a 
bit patchy, and I will say that we could strengthen it to 
our advantage, but fixtures are not 80 easy to get and you 
have to beat up Some teams pretty considerably several 
times before they'll send you a stronger one. But enough 
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of this serious discussion. Let us gladden our hearts witll 
thin 0'8 of Iights'ome mood, I will regale you with a history 
of ')'dr pas'i few holics such as will put a strain on your 
waistcoat buttons to thin k on't. 

Firstly, o,n the socialsi,je. We had ,a dance-a cheel:ful 
di{~ce-':a ddilce where evel;yone felt he was a brother to 
e'v'eryone else, ~r ~{steracccn:di ng to 8~X; that is t~ ~ay, the 
gentlemen entertained for the ladies the affections of a 
brotllei:, ~;;d the ladies recipl'Ocated the sentiment, or some.
thing' approaching it, the privileges of fratemal rc'lationship 
being taken for griinted. The hall was softly curtained, 
dimly lit, glnwiilg' with: wilrlnth and coloUl', the band suL
d lied, the floot' :1 shimmering sheet of smoothness over 
which skimii1ed the winged feet of youth, guiding their 
hearts to a knowledge that true love is Dut these 
things' are not foj' tire granite inen bf the rilgger club. 
TII(~ll we had some acrobatib dancilig by Vel'don and 
A;ldl'avP Rnd fl'Olll them we IMl'ned a lot, 'l'lle way that 
mall stilri g his partner nbout Wits a revelation to llS. We 
thought we knew quit.e a I()t about the po,s;ibilities of the 
human body as a Hhuttlecock; but man, we know nothing. 
FIl'st:he'd tackle her low and bring her dOtvn with It wallop, 
,Illd before she could recov('r he'd heel her Ollt and drop
kick her over the flags. Then having d llsted tbe major 
part of the fiooi, with her Ile'cl whirl her l'ound a few times 
and pass her out tu tHe wing. Of course, she slrtpped his 
face; and that made him real mad, So avoid illg tbe hand-off 
he carried her off to settl" the inatter beh illd the stnge. As 
I said; socially tht! dnnct') was ii great ElhCC8Sl3'j and finrxl1cially 
it Hi~lped us cOIlsidei'tlbly; Now for the nmtcl18s. 

Against Midland Bonk A we played a- good gllrrJe, thotigh 
really I caIi't remeI11 bi'l1' tn])ch a:bdtit it. Every body played 
w~lI, and llhturally we W011; though I cail't say wbat tHe 
score was. Then came Oh ristlll~s, mid I'ln very glad to s!ry 
we were none the worse f& it, out' mell being devotee!! clf 
the cup tl1ht cL~ets but definitely does not illebria:te (rio 
dffence to Rill HelJlI, rio~v he's gOI1e). Perhaps we wuh:i a 
littltl sluw in g"tting dOWlI nrid she\veda: slight terid~mcy 
to haiIg about in the loose; but beydtld that; notliillg; 

Pldyltlg StilIldard 'l'~lepiidJie A we Had tl reill hlhdlrirk, 
and as is IHl1llil dii such clcbtlslhuB flolIzd was well td the 
fore. He doe,S love, mud, that bloke; propel' demon for it! 
So is GeOl'ge l>lley! [fe likes sliding, Le, instead of goilJg 
down on the ball in the approved manner he dives at it 
from about six YlArds off and glides )lp to it at full length, 
pushing a pile of mud ill [ront elf iJirn as lie goes. The 
game as a w hol/l was poor; the threes jus t, watcliesj the 
fbr~+dl:d~ rind Ihe fori~al'd'l divided tL.',ii· tiille ~etlVeen lying 
iJ1 We fnud tine! geHil,lg (JITl3i(le, 'ivhich hitlel: they iil~l1l1ged 
Inost iH~~idbllsl.)~. 'he ;:e"lilt was a draw 6 -: 6, aild 
~peaJdUg. t.hll~IY" \te iliigl.;t to huve won., Coming home in 
Hie iUrj:y the 81li b gll {'e selectiolls ii;oiT) its extensi ve l:e per
~8irehha ivi~hollt.~:t.p~tihon, s~ni lU,stlly for about an hOlir, 
)lllli tLdh lN~ dicit'l; Iiav~ tHe gntncl ballad. 

1;\;\8 ,~eek weplitJ'sd \Voo?£ord Speciai 0 tealU, and as 
W~,~~ tUtfli~:s b~~t~nJheu1 pretty ~as:ly we Pllt Olit 1,1 weak 
t~AW. Atikitilh:hKlt w~ pltiyed WinsiarJe, lvha bad never 
figui:~a lE ~ fi.ili:si~i3a g~lri'e up to this puillt, and he played 
wMt lind~I; tli~ bii:~Jinstahces ,vas an exti'uordillar'l1y good 
gtlD.le.. The ball came out to the three:qlldrtel'o inore oiten, 
and eo w'~ gat nlOre tries, due chiefly to the amazing speed 

of Mr. David Shaw-Kennedy. OoIlison, home frolU sea, 
played very well and ran straight and Lard; BO did J ohnny 
Lyons," except now and again he did one of his eel-like 
wriggles to' score a try or to. TIre pack, considering its 
experi men tal nature, played well together, bu t as usual, 
the ball hung rather a long tirue between the second and 
third rows. This handicapped Winslade considerably, 
because the opposing halves had a chance to flatten him as 
soon as he put a hand to it. At full back Eddie Bass is 
improving ~ll1menseJy, his touch-find is coming up and so 
is bis tackling, although this latter's still lacking in con
fidence. Not so his goal kicking, which iso! a very high 
order. Near one:3 he neVel' mis~eR, and if he puts the far 
ones outside tlIe po~ts it's never by much; actually he 
kicked five out of nine il1 tbis match, in a very high wind. 
Quite good, what? Taking things by and large we are 
doing quite well. 

L. ENNEvlm. 

Ohristmas is ovel'; and it has left us with happy mernOl:ies 
and indigestion. Among the bappy memories is one of 
Father, .t£ho turned up on Ohristmas Eve and took part in 
the pudclll)g and beef handicap once more. He failed to 
win the piece on the skewer, Lut thoroughly enjoyed him
self, and we hope h~ w,ill keep this up until all the Vet'!. 
are gi·eat-gl:eat-grnndfathers. 

00ii !liD !lllii 

He may ODe day win the pudding; hnd f hope theil that 
someone puts half a brick in it, like he did at camp 011e 
year for a tent of harmless being3. I hope No. 1 on 
Futher',s list of New Year's resolutions is many more visits 
t() the Manor. 

Onc~ agui!i we fu~s~ coiighitillate Wally Law on his 
production of oil iN- WAG. His Cove I', showing Mr. Gil:bey 
servillO' the Desbol'Qugh dinner in the garb he wore in •.. 0 . 

"Slow-coach's Derby," was very gOld. We would like to 
see Wally's work appreciated a little more by the magazine 
editors; he deserves it, and we wi,;h him all the best 
idr i930. 

Mr. Rhys, the new editor of OHIN-WAG, is going to make 
things hum, and clubit,es can look forward to SOI116 real 
good numbers during the coming year. Everyone has got 
to "rj:\ te s'ollHitliing. 

I welit into the boxing clltss a few evening:51 ago and was 
'sul'prised at tlie progress some of 0111' boys al'O makillg. 
One chap pj'omises to become a very good heavy-weight, 
and I think before the season is finished Jack D,wis will be 
proud of his class. Jack has been un indefatigable 
workei· and tlle success of the boxing class has been due 
entirely to his efforls. 
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Amonu the New Year reA~llltions that Tilll Oole an.d I 
made is "'that we shall he very polite to e~lCh other dlll:lI1g 
1930-always raising our hats whell we meet S?l't of thIIlg. 
'rim has started of! well. ,T list, as I wa.s leavlDg the,?lll b 
the other night, he said, "Now put. that III OHlN-IVAG. 

~ ~ ~ 

Mr. IVagg entertained his usual 400 POD: children on 
. Januarv 12th. From what I call hear of It they had a 
better ~ime than ever before. 

The Desborotlgh dinner was a great success. It was 
well cOllker! hv Miss TlmtchE:l' and served by Mr. Penclered, 
who fiIl"d the'role of mine host admirably. Ted OolIison 
was in the ehnir, and everyone voted it a great success. 
The con cArt afterwards was given by the Eton Manor 
Concert Party and was very much appreciated. 

gm !!li ~ 

The concert party is rapidly becoming one of the most 
successful branches of the club's activities. They have 
O'iven two successful shows and have two more booked; 
~lle for the Brady St.reet Boys' Club and the other for the 
Hackney Hospital. We hope all clubites will come to the 
partv'R olVn show ou February 15th. It is in aid of tbeir 
funds. All their other shows are being given for charity. 

!Ili !Ili ~ 

Boh White and I visited the Brady Street Boys' Club a 
few days ago. They are nearly all Jews. It is not such a 
big dub as ours, but the thing that struck llS both was the 
keenness of the members. Every available table was in use 
and 'there were crowds of helpers at a rehearsal for a play 
they wpre giving. Tbe boys print their own magazine and 
all wear a badge of membership of which they are proud. 

!Ili !Ili !Ili 

May I take this opportunity of wishing all Ohin-Waggers 
a Happy and Prosperous New Year; and may the Veterans 
do something very exciting, such as winning a football 
match or a game of bowls. 

:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i:; 

!; !1 

,I ........ ~~:::~~~~~:~:: .......... ,l 
LE'l"fElt FUO!.! THE LORD DESBORouail, K.I1. 

Ta plow Oourt 
'rapI{lw, Bucks. 

23rd Decelllber, 1929. 
Tu 'I'm: HON. AR'l'HUR VILLlEllS, 
8 Bish"psgatl', London, E.O.2. 

.\Iv Dear Villiel's, 
'Very many thanks for your letter. I have received a 

gloriouR accouut of the dinner to celebrate the winning of 
the cUIJ by Eton Manor, and I shall put it in my scrap book. 

I had very bad neuritis, and I am afraid I should not 
have been able to come to present thE! cup, so it was just as 
well that you did not ask me. 

Yours sincerely, 

DESDOUOUGH. 

MARCONIGRAM FROM HARRY WHlSTON. 

Montreal, 
17th December, 1929. 

To ETON OLUB, MANOR HOUSE, 

Riseholme Street, London, E.9. 
Please convey to all members and managers my best 

wishes for Xmas and New Year, particularly to Father. 
May he long be ,pared and enjoy good health . 

HAlmy WllISTON. 

LET'I'RRFROM A. R. RUSSELL. 

Dear Mr. Pendered, 

Wanl 042, Victol'i'a Park H(')spital, 
Betllllal Green) K2~ 

l\ovember 30th, 1929. 

For the last, week my conscience has been reminding me 
t hat it is a long time Hince I last wrote you. As you will 
see I am still in this abode of aches and pains, but I am 
pleased to tell you I have hopes of being out within two or 
thrpe weeks time. Three weeks ago I was told to prepare 
fllr an opemtinn, but I made· sllch a rapid improvement 
after, that I have heard no more about' it. I have no 
qualms about doing the" butchers" out of a job. Don't 
think I am proud of it, but I think. I have been a bit of a 
prize specimpn her!3 of nature gone bad. I hl1ve had APveral 
specialists to see me, but they all.differed as to my complaint 
and its remedy. My own doctor, after 13evel'al goes, informed 
_me it was abscess in an awkward ,position; causi.ng com-
plication" I should think. The doctQ.r ha3 just disturbed 
my letter writing to give me an injection in the arm. That 
over I will now carry on. 

The clavs in here differ very little from each other, and 
the monotonous ro~tine would drive one melancholy if it 
were not for the fact that there is good company and we are 
able to keep our spirits up. Well, I think that is all my 
t,roubles vou will want to listen to. I hope 'the club· is 
Rtill keeping up its great record for spurts, and that the 
boxing cluh has received plenty of support from new mem
berB. I am ,;tiIl hopillg I shall be able to have another go 
with the gloveR when I am O.K. I shall be pleased for any 
Ilews you ('all pass on. With kind regards, 

I am, yours sincerely, 

A: It RUSSELL. 
--------

TilE 1':DlToR, OHlN -WAG. 

Dear Sir, 
May I use this opportunity of replying to" Fairplay's" 

letter in last month's OH IN-W AG ?~ 0 . dOll ht '" Fairplay " 
thinks he has been very ill-used, but I should like him to 
knolV ·that he is by no meanil the only one. The writer was 
down as a reserve for a whole football season whilst in the 
Boys' Club, following every match, and only having one 

. game during this time. He was sportsmltn enollgh to give 
way to a better man. ThIS is only one ·case out of many. 

One other thi~-I should like to remind him that· t4e 
Veterans' Club have not long ago had a general meetin'g, 
where, I have always understood, we are invited to air OU1' 

grievanceI'). Why did he not take the opportunity then of 
speaking his mind? . 

D. MURPBY. 

<.tbin ::: 'tJXll a g 
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Deal' Chin-Waggers, 
The 1\ew Year has started with an eventful month. The 

:roost important feature has been the arrival of the delegates 
from America, France, Italy and Japan for the Naval OonN 
-ference which was opened by H.1\:[. the King in the middle 
.of tlte month. The object of the Oonference is to discuss 
naval disarmament, and to discover wbether a mutual 
.:agreement can he reached with regard to the strength of 
each country on the high seas. Everyone is agreed that 

.. -the principle of peace which has prompted Mr. Ramsay 
Macclonald to inaugurate this Oonference is sound, but 
whether the result of these deliberations will be as satis
factory as is 'anticipated in Government circles remains to 
pe seen. 

The fourth round of the Football Association Oup was 
· played of! on Satlirday, January 25th he fore ever-increasing 

.'1 gates," and Mr. Gilbey, whose love of Brighton seems to 
-increase daily, ll1URt have been most. gratified at our popu
lar seaside resorL's win over Portsmouth. I was surprised 
:at Frallce beating Ireland at rugby, but it is all to the good 
.of the game when" certainties" do not materialise. 'I'his 
was further instanced by England's decisive win at Oardiff. 
it is amazing w hat pro,fF~SS tbe various, branches of sport 
have made on the continent, due chiefly no doubt to the 
.activities of English clubs which have been formed since 

· -the war in various contillen tal towns. This is most,lllarked 
in Germany, where both sexes take sport very seriously, 
particularly the WOll1t'n. The German woman is no longer 

· content to sit at home and become the proverbial "Hans
irau." She is as anxious to become as athletic as bel' 
" mann." It will not be long before Germany and other 
.countries will be ill a IJosition seriously to challenge the 
present-pla.ying football cOllntl'ies on an international level, 
.und I see the day not far distant when an European tour
nament for both Association and Rugby football will be 
established. 

A letter protesting against the sentence passed on 
Clarence Hatry appears in this lllunber. Hatry needs no 
introduction, and I hope that llone is, or was, interested in 
the most notorious financial swindler and forger in the 
history of this country. 

Hoping that all the New Year resolutions are still intact, 

Yours ever, 

THE EDITOR. 

.su~l!rltlan and Supermatl 

Mr. Herbert Morrison, the :Minister of Trallsport, has 
been descri bing the attitude of the East End pedestrian 
towards the motorist. The pedestrian in questioll is, if ll"e 
may believe Mr. MOl'l'ison, a devil of a fellow. 

"'l'his proud and independent son of London will look at 
him (the motorist) with an eye of defiance and challenge 
him to come on. No motor drivel' in Poplar or elsewhere 
in the East End dales to take liberties with the pedes
trian ," who sturdily refus.es, we are told, to 
get out of the way. 

This is all very well-though I have heard of running 
down. cases east of Aldgat.e Pump-but what of the East 
End motorist? Is he not also a stout fellow who is prepared 
to stand no nonsense from mere pedestrians? A collision 
between a motorist and a pedestrian in the East End must 
smely be the meeting of an irresistible force with an 
immovable body. 

Old Doys will be interested to read a letter from Geol'ge 
Chandler, from Canada. We are all glad to see that he is 
happy and contented with his new life. Oanada is a long 
way from England and home. 

I hear the Oh oral Society',s prod uction of "H.M.S. PinaN 
fme" was an outstanding success. Mr. Howarth, Oapt. 
Burgess, Stan Peck, Bob White and Harry Goodyear are 
among many who added to such a successful pel'formance. 

!l> * !l> 

We offer our deepest sympathy tu Frank Myers in his 
great loss. 

* * * 
It is in tel'esting to learn that Miss Ethel Lewis is engag

ed to marry WilIiam Butler, who is at prPflent working on 
the Wildel'l1ess. Miss I,ewis comes from Peutre, in South 
Wales, and it shows her good taste ill deciding to settle 
down in Hackney. i\ljss Thatcher will be SOJ'l;V to Jose a 
valuable assistant, We wish bpr the best of l~ck in bel' 
new life . 

The ~'umour that Mr. Rhys accompanied Mr. Villiers to 
the'pool befOl'e breakfast last week is quite unfounded! 

!!J $ $ 

Magistrate: "Did you throw a jam-jar at your husband?" 
Wife: 11 Yes; but it was only a twopentlY one!" 

* * * 
Mother: "My deal', we cannot possibly invite :Mr. 

Pakenham here again after the stories he told us." 
Daughter: 11 No, quite. Old stuff, werell't they?" 
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- E:\:THA.--Oue of our 1ll(J:lt pOlVprfll1 claily llewspape:',s has 

st nrtf'll .\ n. reat C'lIllIlni(YIl for" Empire Free Trade. As 
•. '''' - I. b I.. I. 0., I' . 
this question ha~ not been oillcialJy taken up by any P?J tl

-

eal party alld is therefore out of the seopc of .partY-?Oli,tICs, 
the Editor proposes to invite mem bel'S to express theIr vIews 
OIl the Sll hject, and, to 1

1
' -

publish tho hest~writtell 
:lrticles, for which prizes 
w i 1\ be oJIprecl for those 
l'uhlished in ollr pusu
ing numbers. It is 
hppf'd that this will ell
{'ourage mr.rn bel'S to 
write and 'to t.nke more 
inten'''t, in the produc
tion of Dill' magnzine. 
C'orrespondence, artiele~ 
and sllg~osti()nR [lre al
WtWS welcome, hut BUp

po;'t is rr'qtlired as ill 
f~Vet'y "eutUl'e, allc1 we 
I·ply on the whole-!teart
od assistance of all dull 
wembers which we feel 
sure will be forthcoming 

* * * 
Mr. Baring will prob

ahly be with us by the 
time we go to press. \Ve 
tnke t,hi.s opportunity of 
fxtending om belated 
New YenI' greetingH and 
IlClpe that his journey 
"proved successful in 

1 d . d the ftlms." I PIOTUUE-GOETI.-I am g a yon enJoye 
suppose you bad a sneezing good time. 

® 0 ® 

ANXlOUS (Vets).-I am sorry I cannot tell yon who 
"Fail'play" is. That 

.wouldn't be fair play. 
I~ 0 @;, 

MOGGY.-Yesls1lOnld 
certainly pot the white. 
It's dQne m the best 
circles. 

~ 0 @ 

GA])EKI~ AND OTImns.
Standing on the billiard 
table is cert.ainly a fine 
stroke, lit also being ~a 
hair-raising time for the 
comrnitteem:m on duty. 

® 0 i!J 

]1.1110 (--).-You for .. 
got to put a stamp 011 

the envelope, l)ut in 
answer to your que!'y, 
'the method adopted by 
the experts is to place 
a small portion on the 
back of the hand allrt 
blow it where the con
gregation is Ithickest. 
Giving away artificial 
colds, eh? 

@ 0 <!J 

,el'ery respect. 

* * 
I am a gay caballero, 
Coming from Rio Janeiro. 

PunDLE.-See answer 
to "Moggy," above. 

CHIN - W AO will in With nice oily hair 
And full of hot air, ® 0 @ 

f 11 tum be pH blished 011 13 11 I I'm an expert at shooting, the u -0. STONEY (Veterans).-:-I 
, .( he first Friday in every 

month. A committee has been formed, with Mr. Rhys shouldn't takfl those odds on winning tIle billiard chall1-
aA chairman, 'l'he ot.her representatives are AH Pearson, pionship. Don't forget you haven't entered. StUIlner me! 
P,}lly Ohild, Wal Law, Ted LeRter, Dennis Dongrey riD 0 @ 

nndOhadie WooUs, ably assisted us usual by Mr. Pendered. ANON (Old Boys).-So you suggest" waRhing-out'~ the 
All matters for discllssion will come before the committee Vets' annual dinner and having one when the Vets Wlll at 
who will meet about ten days before each issue. football. I would boil down to the same thiug, and if I 111:1y 

say so, " we would be living in starving times." 

Jltlsw~r.s to 'orr~s.,ondents 

IloVF.U (--).-1£ the man on the barge swore at you he 
lllust bave been the vulgar boatman. 

e.l 0 ® 

'FOOTBAJ.I, FAN.-TlIff WHson was capped in 1929. There 
is no record of him ha ving scored a goal. 

~ 0 e.l 

SMITHY (Boys).-If, HS you say, you generally lose the 
.1,lug of your motor hike, just keep a spare one bandy. 
You can then soon" plug-in." 

~ 0 riD 

REsn:nVE.-You never ticked off. Well, you will be. 
riD 0 ~ 

FROOGY.-Pay your money to J. 'l'urrell or 'vV. Oroome. 
It won't be long (Boulogne) now. 

"as tb~ tb~atre Jht!,1tNng to y~ar from 
tbe H talki~s H? 

For nearly a year now the newspapers have made a front 
, page story of the fight for supremacy that is waging bet

ween the theatre and the" talkies." FOl' the poorer class 
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the theatre has lost its attraction (if it ever possessed any 
real one is doubtflll). '1'0 obtain a seat at a good show at 
a price that is not to;) high for the working man entails 
several hours of lining-up in weather that is often not ex
actly suitable for a pleasure tri p. At the talkies, however, 
a different picture is seen. For the modest sum of one 
shilling OIle can be sure of obtaining a comfortable seat, and 
of being able to sit in peace without any ponderous and 
portly gentlemell treauing on one's toes as he leaves to 
obtain refreshment during the interval, or any young boys 
requesting you to buy programmes. 

For the miJdle-class too much the same story can be told, 
but for the rich the story changes. Anything below a 
pound, we are told, is quite reasonable (for three hours' 
entertainment), and he can sit and watch the "darling of 
theatreland" make her smiling debut, and afterwards pop 
round to the stage door to take the charming one to sup 
with him; or if taste be less inclined toward the feminines, 
he can dine quietly at the Savoy, perhaps one little dance 
with his best friend's wife (unknown, of course), and so to 
bed. Certainly the talkies have robbed the theatre of some 
of its public, but as they are the low-paying class the 
theatre is by no means ruined. 

"Perhaps," it has been said, "if the talkies are so popu
lar with one class, their populnrity will spread." Possibly 
one clay I shall be talking a. la talkie, with" Gees! " and 
",8I1res" and" 'iVaal" inserted in my speech to show that 
I am a talkie fan; but sufficient unto the day is the evil 
thereof. 

.. D. m.s. pjnaror~ H 

By " OmTIO." 

Not being a cousin, sister, aunt or any relative whatsoever 
of any of the performers in the above G. & S, opera, I can 
lay claim to give a fair- criticism of the Saturday perform
ance. First of all I must blame the producers, or whoever 
were responsi ble, for the irritating and unnecessary delay 
in commencing. I know" Pinafore" is a short Opfll'a, but 
something else should have filled in those ghastly gaps 
when Miss Nancy Holland was not, singing or Mr. Marsh 
playing the violin. Both these al't.istes gave of their best, 
but Miss Holland should not have had to sing 80 many 
songs. Half the number she eang would have been ample. 

However, the opera began at last. Of Capt. Oorcoran 
PII'. S. Peck) I would say that he gave a splendid rendering 
of a difficult part. His singing was admirable and at last 
we· have had the opportunity of hearing his voice in a 
proper setting. He was Oaptain Oorcoran. So was Mr. H. 
Goodyear as First Sea Lord (Sir J. Porter, K.O.B.). He gave 
just tbat "I am it" air to his part which was necessary and 
made a great success. His sisters, his cousins and his 
a unts, assisted by Hebe (a first cousin, MiBs Lucas) was one 
of the evening's hits. He also showed that he can forget 
tilat U.S.A.accent now and again. 

Whilst here I might mention the chorus (female). They 
looked lovely, and from a male point of view I should say 
timt simple dresses are the thing every time. There was 
JiOt one that did not look more beantiful on the stage than' , 

off, and if " Pinafore" was performed a few more times in the 
same costumes the married list Oil the programme would 
increase considerably. "With the exception of one, who I 
noticed did not open her mouth very much during the Bongs, 
all sang and a~ted wel!. Of the mule ehoru8, all looked 
almost too good to be true. I should have liked a little 
more fungus {tIn bosun ('1'. Wilson), and a little more bass 
a la carpenter's mate (S. Berbel'd). Otherwise they were 
as perfect a crowd of sea dogs as ever trod n plank. Dick 
Deadeye (H. Fmnldin) was very good and he carried off a 
three-corllered part with eclat. \Yell clone, Dick. Oh! 
whilst talking of Dick, I must congr<ltnhlte whoever worked 
the crash" off" 'IV hen he was booked down the" companion." 
It was Silpel'bly timed and realistic. 

J csephine (Mrs, Frauklin) sallg and acted as prettily as 
she looked. Her cluets and trios were all well sustained, 
and although she got a wee bit tirpd at tbe encl, I don't 
wonder at it. Well done, Josephine. Buttercup (Miss 
Shearing) was it little too refined for a doekyard bum boat 
v; oman , but she looked and [teted her part superbly. 
Whilst mentioning refinement, Halph Rackstmw (R White) 
suffered a little from this complaint (if it is a complaint) 
but maintained his part well throughout. He certainly had 
the figure for the part and in the hLst Bcene as the captain 
he looked a picture. Altogether tbe opera was remarkably 
well acted, suug and carried through with zest from start 
to finish. The escape scene, beginning with Dick Deadeye 
and the captain and continuing with the whole caste, was, 
particularly effective. I liked it very much. 

I have not praised Oapt: Burgess and his assistant, Miss. 
O. Pellatt. I am sme their efforts were appreciated by all, 
and the way the company responded to their tuition is its, 
own reward. 

GRAND VAlm:TY CONoERT-Saturday, February 15th, 1930. 
Get yOUl' tickets now-6c1., 1/- and 2/6 (reserved). You 
are sure of a good evening's entertainment.' An all-rounel 
ticket, an all-round seat, an all-round show. 

O'rfElls' DANOE-Saturday, February 22nd. Always 
popular and well attended. Tickets from Jack 'rilley., 
Further engagement of Howard Baker's Delphettes. 

HUSH !-A Grand End or tbe Season Dance. Lovely 
music, beautiful illuminations, festoons and refreshments., 
Look out for fl1rther announcements. 

WINOHESTER OUP (semi-final)-Eton Manor Juniors (hold
ers) v 01aptoll Wanderers, at Walthamstow, on Saturday, 
February 25th. 

E. W. 
15 (late 88) CADOGAN TERRACE t 

HACKNEV WICK. E.S. 

Oompetitive quotations obtained for any cLass of Insurance 

Agent for Liverpool Vic~oria Friendly Society. (Old 
Boy~ about to marry please note.) Members of Boys 
Club requiring National Health Oards please call. 
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There is lIotiIilj<T much to TPcord this month. The 
dlam~ionshipH are in full s,ying, ancll1?w that E1'llie Nin~s 
j,; back again Wfl hope to-collclllde tlle hrst round of :VE'1 y 
enmt q nickly. FI'OIl1 now on competition games wIll be 
hastened and played off to a l-chedllle. 

* * 
AlbeI't Cummins is back from r,ladeira, where be has 

bpl'!l working for three years. Uflluok\.·(l \'ery Ht and well, 
hilt ellmplain(,ll of the cold a little. De ought to have been 
ill England lust will tlJr ! 

* 
T am asked to infoTmall dub members that JUr. Cadogan 

Ims a number flf Fellow's tickets for the Zoo. Applications 
ma v be made d i re(~tl v to him or th rongh me. When asking 
fm: these tickets pl~ase say how Illany people are to be in 
tIle party (two children under 12 count as one adult) and 
tIll! (hte the tiekt·ts are wanted for. A limited number of 
tickets are also available (01' Sundays. 

Me;;;sr5. Vie :'Ifnrsh and F. 'V. Broom have been elected as 
hlJnorarv memhers of the Veterans' Club. Doth nre well
known 'to most Veterans and the committee hope that 
everyone will belp to make them welcome. The statement 
of the 1\[o\1se ill the December iosue of CHlN-W JIG that Vic 
].I Irsh wa~ an Old Doy, though incorrect, was really a little 
hit of optimistic al1ticir:a~ioll. . 

* * 
There seem!'! to be a little misundeTstanding regarding 

ultra-violet ligh t treatmen t. Veterans may attend for , 
treatment whether or not they have passed the doctor 
prodded that those who have not been passed present 
thellli;elves for examination the next time the doctor comes. 
Good notice \vill be given. 

* * 
Did you lil;e " Pinafore?" It meant a great deal of haTd 

work Oil the p<lrt of all concerned. There is still room for 
members wilh voices. Basses are badly needed. Forward, 
'l'illl ! 

I was lucky Jast month, and won one of the Edito.r:~: 
prizes for solving his crosswo.rd puzzle. TI.lauk you, SH " 

I drink vour health in red, wlnte and port wme. 
. * * • 

Dear, dear! Bill will say. Dass in one para" wine in tl:s
next. This will never do. Did you bear what Goody SaId 

when he learned that Goosey had got a ticket for the Banet 
of Hope treat? 

* * * 
It looks as if Squidger Gamble is to be the first Veteran' 

to be a father of a member on the Boys' side. His SOIT 

hopes to join the finest club in London at Easter. He ~a8: 
been an Urchin for some time. As soon as Gamble ,TllllI01' 

joins up Squidger should pay double suus. to tlie bowls· 
club as he is doubly qualified! 

* * 
I learn that the reprint of war-time letters and articles' 

in CUIN-WAG is uearly ready for printing. Veterans who· 
have not already given me their names should do so at once, 

* l;> * 
A drop of vinegar from the Vets. "Dorl't )OU believe' 

too much in what you can't see-only take notice of what 
you can see, you big stiff! " 

"Huh-I had given you cl'Edit for having some brains.'" 

'toral Socj~t~ 
The Oh oral Society gave two performances of Gilbert ancf 

Sullivan's "H.M.S. Pinafore" Oi1 Janllary 16th and 18th. 
There was a large and appreciative andiellee at each per-' 
formance. Captain Burgess, the musical director, presided 
at the organ, and Miss OatVl'ay perf(lrmed nobly at tbe 
piano. The story of the opera is a simple one, but as all 
Ohin-vVaggers could not have been pre~ent I make no' 
apology for briefly relating it. The identity of two young 
children is confused by their foster mother, and in after 
life one becomes a captain in the Queen's N'avy and the 
o~her a seaman under hi's command. Tte seaman falls in 
lo;ve with his captain's dallghter, who at first professes to· 
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-disdain his suit (though secretly in love with him) as her 
::father wishes her to marry the First Lord of tbe Admiralty, 
who visits his ship. The seaman talks of suicide, and the 
captain's daughter relcnts to t.he extent of being willing to 
~lope with him. The plot is discovered and the trip to the 
clergyman ashore stopped by the captain in person. The 
First Lord comes on deck in time to learn that his offer of 
marriage to .Josephine is completely and officially rejected 
in favour of that of his fieamall rival, Ralph Rackstraw, whp 
is consigned to the ship's cells as a consequence of his 
presumption. Buttercup, a bumboat woman, and the one
time foster motber of tlie two infants, then confesses that 
. she has practised a deceit. Ralph is really of good birth', 
-the captain 01 low degree. They exchange uniforms and 
1'ank, the First Lord consoles himself with his cousin, the 
late captain embraces Bnttercup an old" flame" of his and 
the ex-seaman rejoices in bis good fortune at having obtained 
both a bride and a command. 

The male chorus of seamen was composed mainly of 
Veterans, and although the queer Gilbertia11 routine of the 
gallant" Pinafore" made such hardened sea-dogs as Messrs. 
Pendered and Grieve writhe, both audience and performers 
enjoyed themseh'es immensely. 'faff IVilson made an flX

.cellellt boatswain's mate, eomplete with beard and massive 
ear-rings. He surely is a descendant of Barnacle Bill the 
S~ilor ! B'Jb White as Halph was in excellent voice, and 
never allowed his sentimental troubles to be a secret from 
his mess mates, and when the First Lord's retinue came on 
board-his cousins and his sisters and his aunts! they too 
glowed and pined in sympathy with him. The captain, 
Stan Peck, played his part with skill and just the right 
amount of assurance, and Buttercup was an admirahle foil 
to him in their duets. Harry Goodytlar's role as the First 
Lard suited him splendidly, and his actions were a joy'. Of 
Jo;:ephine I must say little, as sbe gave a very fine render
ing of a. difficult part. IV ere I not married I would say lots 
more!! The rest of the cast sang deligbtfully and danced 
.as nimbly as tbe limits of the stage would allow-but we 
thank them 011e and all, from the charming Midshipmite to 
tlle repulsive Dick Deadeye, who made the most of an 
ungrateful part. It was a lllostenjoyable show, and proved 
tha t the whole cast had worked hard to achieve such a 
·success. 

At the· close of the second performance Capt. Burgess, 
·:Miss Pellatt (the producer) and Miss Oatway were thilllked 
in the name of the society for all the trouble they had 
taken, and each received a suitable floral tribute. Oapt. 
_Burgess received FIor de Dindugals! 

* • • * • 
,Before the performance Miss Nancy Holland sang old and 

new songs delightfully. We enjoyed her singing enor
uwusly. Mr. Bert Marsh, accompanied on the piand by his 
,brothm' Vic, also rendered it few violinpie'ces. We would 
,have liked to 'have heard more! 

THE MUSIOALSOOIETY. 

·For a long time it has been acknowledged that the, 
-Musical SOCiety needed some re-organisation, or rather 
:needed organisation, and in consequence a meeting of those 
in·terested took place in the hall on TbUl:sday, ,January 30th. 
:Mr. Howarth was in the chair, and ab'Ou:'t'35 ladies; and ~ , 

dozen men attended. Half of the ladies were new recruits, 
and perhaps two of the men were. It was agreed that the 
name of the Society should be the Eton Manor Musical 
Society. Stan. Peck suggested a number of ways in which 
the work of the society could be improved. It mi'ght 110t 
be in the best interests of the society for the same principals 
to be selected for each production; voice trials wel'e needed 
so that the best use could be made of the talent available 
both in tile cho1'lIS and in the leads. Mrs. Franklin 
s\lggested tllat a small subscription might help to stimnlate 
interest in the society and give some stnbilit.), to the mem
bership, but the interest in this proposel was Inkewarm and 
it was finally agreed to leave it to t.he committee to devise a 
scheme if they couhr·agi·ee upon one. The chairman said 
he hoped the society wou]cl be .able to enter competitions 
where part songs, etc. would be sung, and opera would not 
be the only form of musical entertainment the society would 
provide. This mattel' also was lef~ for the committee to 
thrash out. 

Then came the question of underst.udies, whieh all agreed 
must not be neglected. Most 0:£ the cast would be given a 
dual interest ill their work, nnd everyone would know thel'ti) 
would be a chance of getting a leading part. 'With regard 
to making the best use of the time available, the chairman, 
said that a punctual start must be made, and 8.45 p.lll. 
was agreed upon. Other speakers said that more than 
anything else unpunctuali ty in starting rehearsals had been 
respollsible for members dropping out or for other people 
refusing to join. In future rehearsals would begin to time 
without regard to absentees, and people who came np for 
a few weeks and then stayed away almost mitil the eve of 
the production would :find that their places had been filled. 
Punctuality and regularity are to be insisted upon. Mr. 
Howarth said he hoped" Pirates of Penzance " would be the 
society'S next objective, with perhaps a revival of "Tl'ial 
by J Ul'Y" as a curtain raiser. .Men tion was also made ot 
"Box and Cox," and the possibility of forming an orchestra 
composed of club members -but of this more anon. The 
eommittee was then elected and thc result was as follows: 
Mrs. Franklin, Miss G. Buchan, l\fiss Ec1ermaniger, Stan 
Peck, Bob White and GeOl'ge Turner, with Mr. Howarth as 
chairman. The committee will meet at 8.30 on Thursdays. 

* * * 
Immediately after the meeting Stan Peck rE'cei ved a letter 

from Oapt. Burgess in which the writer said he ,,"ould not· 
be able to conduct the societ.y in future. Expressions of 
regret were numerous, and I am sure Stan will })e able to 
te:ll Oapt. Burgess how soi'ry everyone is to part ~vi'th him. 
Two facts were apparent lIt· the meeting. The first, that 
we must really have more men in the society. Now that 
the whole thing is reorganised and oit a proper basis there., 
is far less excuse for their stayi:ng away. Oome on, Veter-
aI?-s, it will be'great f~n. ' .. 

,The other. fact is that some of the ladies weTe a little, 
nervou's at the prospiect of a voice trial. After singing to 
500 of the elite of Hackney Wick they aTe hesitating to sing 
befor~ a sympathetic audience of thel'est of the society
itli:nay be that the voice trial will be quite private-in order 
to,fi:nd out how best to use their voices. 8tu'ely ibis not· 
such a dreadful ordeal? 

" ORI~wso." 
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All contributions 
to be a,l dressed to 
the Secretary, 

There have been 
a good many hap
penings during the 

past month, including the performance of Gilbert and 
Sullinm's " I:UI.S. PiJlafore," the boxing show, and also the 
loss of two matches by the Old Boys in the Walthamstow 
and District League. Both entertainments were very 
successful and at the eame time well supported by the 
public. Congmtulutiolls to A. Oapam on winning his 
Dovices. Brotherly love was not greatly in evidence by the 
way the Caparns mixed it ill the final. 

* * * 
A party :from the club went to the Warren farm on 

Saturday, 1st inst., fur the week-end, and if the weather 
was the same in Oxfordshire as London, their week-end 
would be rather washed out, 

* * * 
In spitA of the fact that we bave been literally over

whl'lmed with articles for the Old Goys' page (I don't think), 
I should li ke to appeal to you literary coves to show your 
talent and give our columns a leg up. 

OLD BOYS' FOOTBALL. 

Only two matches b~we been played during the past 
month, both league games, the fil'::;t against Walthamstow 
Atbletic on the W ilderuess, and the other against Hugovian's 
at Edmonton. The game agaimlt W[tlthamstow Athletic 
was fairly even, but our opponents had most of the luck 
that ,vas going, and finally WOll 3-0. Hugoviall's beat us 
'Very decisively by 8-1. The pitch was in a terrible con
ditioll, lllud being inches tliiek all over the ground, and it 
was It difficult job to kick the ball any distance at all. Our 
only goal wus notched by Ellis, and it is to be hoped that 
some effurt will be made to prevent play on such pitches in 
future, as ollr opponent's ground was certainly unfit for play 

* * * 
Well, January is out and February in, strange to 89.y so 

February bas decided to signalise its entry by giving l~S a 
nice, steady drop of rain for about two clays on end. I 
su~pose that ~s tbis mO:lth bas only twenty-eight days in 
wbJCh to act, It has deCIded to get a move on pretty quick 
and show us what it's made of. There is one comfortinO' 
thing about February, however, and that is everybody ha~ 
the pleasant, thought that tileir subs. are paid (perhaps) 
and there will be no more digging into the family coffers 
uutil April. 

It was rumoured that we had a few minutes' sn nshine' 
some clays ago, bn t tbe League of Nations are avidently 
rather dubious about it and will hold a conference in due' 
cours£'. In the m£'antime my advice is go down to the sun-' 
ray room and have a chestful :of artificial sunlight. The 
rain can't stop it; Mr. Hhod~s-Cooke will see to that. 

* • * 
An things are speeded up during this short montb, even 

the N.L.1L and the Stratford Jack, 80 travellers on these 
respective rail ways Will note that if they are even in a hurry r 

there is no need to walk during February. 

* * 
My advice to make this month as long as the others is to 

do things quicker-eat cluicker; sJeep faster; say, have 
eight hours' sleep in the time it would ordinarily take you 
to sleep seven, and one other thing which I'm sure you can 
all do, spend your money quicker j that is, if you've got, 

any. I never have. 
* * * 

I've been seaching for inspirations 
With the help of detectives and sleuths j 
But I'm afraid Scotland Yard are quite nonplussed r 

So I'll just pen a few solemn truths. 
The aim of my life was to make money 
And forthwith I applied to the Mint., 
But to my surprise they refused me, 
'l'hus I found myself more or less skint. 
Tbese lines are really provided 
As advice to the young millionaire 
Who finds himself lousy with Fishers 
And has a few thousands to epare. 
Most leading professions I've followed 
During my eventful career j 

I found as an artist my bail' was too long 
(Lloyd GeOl'ge would be well-equipped here). 
My next job was feeding the gold fish 
And chewing bread for t,be ducks at the Zoo, 
So after strafing the whole blooming lot 
I decided to bop it, too tl'l1e ! 
Now sailing's all right when you don't go to sea
Just a nice winkle barge on the lake 
01' a water-cart for the L.O.C., 
No dangerolls job undertake. 
When once installed in this noble duty 
Of wat'rillg the roads of the borough, 
For shipwrecks and storms you won't care a jot
You'll be able to do your work thorough 
Of course, this is only a summer time job, 
But in winter don't sign on the Labou1', 
Just apply for a post at the Roman Hoad baths 
Thus preserving your n~\utical flavour. 
Now to all you young lads with eyes on the brads 
There's .a fine chance to make a pile quick; 
Just bUlld a theatre-t,he sooner the bettel'-
In dear old Hackney Wick. 
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AN APPEAL. 

A certain member of the Vets. wrote in the Christmas 
number the following words :-" Talking about CIlIN-VVAG, 
I don't think the members of the Boys' Club to-day are at 
all interested in it well, have a go at writing 
something." Now all readers must realise that this is a 
definite challenge, and if it is not accepted it will prove the 
writer's first conjecture to be absolutely true. I have heard 
several things about CHlN-WAG in the old daYR, when the 
present members of the Boys' were n)t in the club. In 
those times there were quite as many boy writers as tbere 
were Old Boys and Vets. Therefore; it is up to us to keep 
up the traditions of the club. Don't think you can't write! 
Anyone can write so long as they have something t.o write 
about. Has it ever occurred to any of you that an objection 
or suggestion could be very easily settled by wri ting to 
CHIN-W ACl ? Just think of it! '1'he Eton .Manor Boys' 
Club-in capital letters-is actually finding difficulty to get 
some of the boys to write for their magazine. You've got 
plenty to talk about! So why not write about it also? 
We must have a Boys' Page in OHIN-WAG. Oome on, take 
up your pens, ink and paper and write as best you can. 
It need not be confined to the activities of the club; let us 
share you jokes and sorrows. 

The reason for the difficulty in starting the Boys' Page is 
that it has never before existed in our time, but after we 
have got it started it will become the natunil thing for 
certain boys who are interested to write a regular article 
each month. So please don't make this another vain 
attempt to make a start. The Editor is expecting to be 
flooded out with contributions, so he must not be disappoint
ed at any cost. If you decide to IVi'ile, as I hope many of 
you will, don't put it off-do it while you've got the 
inspiration. Send all contributions to the secretary or 
Mr. Pendered. 

A Boy. 

* * * * * 
Anyone who saw the boxing tournament on vVednesday, 

January 29th must admit it was well worth watching. 

Oongratulations to D. Golding on winning his fight with 
D. Oats. With a straight leit and plenty of skill he soon 
overcame his opponent, winning on points. 

It did not Reem brotherly love when the brothers Caparn 
had to fight; but anyhow, A. J. Oaparn won on points. 
I would advise tbe latter two members to make a business 
concern of their boxing abilities. After pawning their 
prizes they should at least pay a dividend of Bay 300/0 and 
retire in luxury for the rest of their lives. Do all busines 
with Messrs. Capal'll Bros., Ltd., of Eton Manor Buildings. 

Have you a guilty conscience? Have you paid your Bubs?' 
By-the-way, DON'T pay your subs. on the new half-penny
down-farthing-a-week principle_ 

* * * * * 
Few members realise the gl'€'at asset they possess in 

L. Golding of the Old Boys. The amount of work he puts 
into the training oi the boy harriers is surprising. Some 
of the younger members who spend their time round the· 
fire should take ad vantage of his efforts and appreciate 
them more. Good old Lea! 

* * * * * 
SENIORS NOTE.-The Musical Society would like a few' 

tenors to join them (please note-bird seed is supplied free 
of charge). 

* 
Now for a few jokes. 
School Inspector (testing urchins in ;chool) : "Give me a. 

number." Small boy: "84." 'l'he inspector (trying to 
catch them) writes on board 48. He asked several more 
scholars, catching them alL Then be pounced upon a 
ragged urchin. "Give me a number." "33," came the 
reply. "Now muck ubaht wiv thil.t! " 

Diner to 'Waiter: "Here, my plate is wet." 
vVaiter: "I beg your pardon, sir; that is the soup." 

* * * 
ETON MANOR OLUB, 2030. 

"'Wbat is the timE', please?" " A quarter past seven," 
was the reply, "Very well, I'll get the auto giro ready and 
fly down to the club." Landing on the roof I saw there 
were a few more there and guessed I was in .for a jolly 
evening. Ooming down the lift I met Mr. Pendered. The 
usual" good evening" was exchanged. vValking through 
the bar Mr. Hartley asked me whether he could have a lend 
of my auto g. as he had left bis at borne and come down by 
subway. Sitting l'Ound the electric fire were a few fellows 
reading the news and the majority glancing over aviation 
novels. Mrs. Graves is steadily getting her muscles up 
shaking cocktails. The fire-side talk this evening ought to· 
be interesting. We began talking on ancient things. 
Somebody asked whether we remembered the cart horse. 
At the mention of this no one seemed to remember what ons 
was like. Wal Law being nearby came over and drew Olle 
for us, Then they gradually came round and remembered. 
I suggested a tram car. More puzzled frowns came over 
their faces. Wal Law had again to come and help. I 
mentioned wearing long trousers. This caused roars of 
laughter. Imagine us wearing them now. These shorts 
and open shirts will never go out (the ta~lor's grouse was 
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~ot heeded). The senior football team are flying do.wn to 
Southampton to play a match. The junio.rs are playmg at 
Gunnersbury-must be content still gOlng by subway. 
Talking gradually became dull, s? I switched ?ll the 
television. Up to 12 o'clock we enjoyed a play gIVen.by 
the British Broadcasting and Television 00. Before gomg 
someone asked me if I had seen Mr. Baring. I remembered 
that I met him at "The Oity Air Service Garage." He told 
me he was fidng to America to spend the week·end there· 
We broke u;, some going home by air, others by subway. 

w~ do Wen at t"~ Slad~ scboOI 

Our l'epresentati ves 101' the Federation drawing com
petitions, which took plnce at the Slade School of Ai't-the 
scbool famous for tutlli ng out such men as Orpen, A ugustus 
John, etc.-were A. O,itnr and F. Oole for the memory and 
F. IIopkins and ·Alf. Hrightonthe freehand. Cator, in 
selectin et from the following: "Power, Eating, Seaside,'~ 
made a" good effort in his illustration (Cl Power ") and did 
well by coming fourth. Oole came near him with his 
illu"tration to "Eatj.ng." A little more practice should put 
them well to the Io]'e next year, both being very young. 

The freehand Em hject consisted of a group of articles well 
arranged hy an ex-Slade student. A towelllanging loosely 
down from a school stall, to a washing basin made an 
-excellent suhject but a very difficult oneto draw from the 
perspective point of view. The boys, who bad their num
bers picked from a hat, then sat in a position to their liking, 
seats being placed in a large circle round the object. I had 
noticed t.hree really good places where the group was most 
interesting, and although the Beats were gradually filling 
no one took ad vantage of these points. Hopkins turn 
{)ame, and like the good pupil he is, took a last survey, then 
settled down into what I thought the best position in the 
l·oom. Alf's turn cmne soon after. I could see by his keen 
look that he had got his position fixed already, and I was 
very pleased to see him seated into. what I considered the 
second 11e5t position. The other place I noticed wasn't 
filled until the last boy had sat down. I think had Hopkins 
selected Alf's position and Al£ had his we should have stood 
$ splendid chance of first and second, Al£ Brighton, 
however, came first and Hopkins did jolly well at fourth 
place. ThiS' id the second time that Alf has won the free
band drawillg'.C11.p.' He has been: a keen. member of. the 
drawing ,dllSS'isillce he first joined 'the club, sometimes 
giving as ma.ny as' fonr nights to the art. Jie will shortly· 
be going into the Old Boys' Club, and I'm sure the club 
is: with me in wrshiIlwhim every success at his work as an 
arohi tectural draughtsman; We' have· al wa ,",s . known that 
.when one champioll1passes orranothel-steps "into thepla'€e." 
Now lads, where are yon? . One pnee forward march;., 

The cla'ss isevel'Y Frida'y evening throughout the yeaI'. 
Don't forget you cannot learn to dl'aw in one night' 

]\,bruar .... 1930. 

Uirtb Control 

It is impossil)le to approach this extr?mely . cont;oversial 
subject with refer<,nce to this country, In whICh bIrth con
trol is neither legally recognised nor legally suppressed, 
unless the case of couutTies in which one or the other of 
these systems is followed is considered. Take for exftmple 
France and Italy. In France birth control is practised by 
all classes, especially among the wealthier. Against the 
undeniable fact that the wealthier class in France is rapidly 
dying' out as a result of this practice, it must be considered 
that France is also by this means prod ucing no more ll1ftn 
power than is necessary 101' her trade, and so guarding the 
children of to-day from the miseries of unemployment. It 
ought to be impossible for parents to think of bringing IIp 
a large family, for under the present conditions they are 
faced' with the knowledge that from the age at which they 
leave school the majority of the family will be forced to join 
the queue outside the Labour Exchange. France has 
guarded herself against this prospect, and it is a question
able experiment, but all the same one which deserves suc
cess, as does any effort to cope with this vital social 
problem. 

Italy, on the contrary, produces an incredible number of 
future workers yearly; Birth control is illegal-Mussolini 
has pronounced against it.-4'and in consequence every street 
in Italy swarms with children. What Mussolini will do 
with his surplus population is unknown; it is undoubtedly 
one of the problems he will leave behind him for less-gifted 
men to solve. For the moment the standard 'of living is 
sufficiently low and the increase of prosperity sufficiently 
rapid for the family to bEl fed, and tIle fit'm discoumgement 
of women in business will prewll1ably pre ... ent the reaction 
from being too disastrous. These are two examples ill 
which both sides of the case are obvious, but undeniahly 
France will have more chance of an economically and soc
ially successsul future than Italy, for the genius of one 
man is no very solid foundation on which to construct the 
fortunes of a nation. 

Birth control is practised in this countl'V to a certain 
extent, but frequently ignorantly and Orte;l dangerously. 
There is an idea prevalent that to abstain from increasing 
the population of an already hopelessly overcrowdecl COuiltry 
is not patriotism but a thing of which to he ashamed. This 
leads to tragedy, and is a stupid idea based on antedeluvian 
predjudices. The sooner the idea that sane and safe birth 
control is immoral is eradicated the better both [or the 
pl'esentand. the future. Surely worn out parents toiling to 
support ten or twelve young children is a pit.ifnlsigh,t 
and which is a disgrace to an enlightened nation, far worse 
than the darkest social phases of the Middle Ages. 

VIVIAN. 

B'oxinll . cournam~nt 

This 'tournament was held at the cliIb ·on Wednesdav " , 
January 29th, and attl'acted a crowded attendance. Boxing· 
'commerrced at7 .20' 'p.m. and continued uritil-ll.5 Ip.m~ 
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S(~arcely a minute elapsed l)etween each bout. There were 
~-\3 elltries for the 8"t. novices' competition ancl 12 for the 
9"t, intermedif1t(~. The final of the 8~t. created much 
ex(~itemellt. The Ilrothel's Cap:tl'll came togetlt<,l' and fouo-ht 
it out between tbpll1. (jltilllately the elder, A. Caparll, ,,':'on 
afler an extremely ImnI fight. 

Jt was most 11l1!'''l'tI!lHlte t.hat t.he Rpecial six-rounds con
tesrs had to be Cllt down to four l"JlllIch;; it could not be 
lll'()ided. TIlt) (~lllb has a l'epntat.ion to maintain, so we 
kt'pt within the I'Idps and finislH~d at approximately 11 p.m. 
As It matter of fa(~t the Bl'or.iJel'.'; Ullpal'll left tIle ring at 
11.8 p.m. which g)(~,; to show that t.IIose responsible for 
rlluning the tOlIl'II<lmGnt did their job exceedingly well. 
0111' esteemed frielld, Mr. Jilllmy Coopex, was the offieial in 
cl,al'ge, 1Xr. H . .:iIallin being the M.C. A leading daily 
newspaper quoted--" the be"t show so far this season." 

Sst. OPEN COMPETITION. 

FIIlST SERIES: J. Foster, Gainsford, beat E. Maguire, Poly, 
on points j G. Holllles, Surrey Docks, beat F. D. Martin, 
Poly, on poillls. Dyes: G. Stammers, Fitzroy; A. Foot. 
St. Pancms; A. Hunter, Fed. Men's Inst.; D. Couiquin, 
St. Pancras j E. J. Payne, Eton Manor' L. '1'"ler Pxintincr 
'I' , .J' e 

rades j D. Oapal'l1, Eton Manor; T. Alexander, Fitzroy 
Lodge; A. O. Morris, Stepney; J. Blunt, Mildmay; 
L. Sarouels, Web be; A. Jones, Northampton lnst; A. J. 
Caparn, Eton Manor; n. Tyson, Fit.zl'0Y Lodge. 

SECOND SERIES: Foot beat Stammers on referee's vote' 
'l'yler beat Payne on referee's vote; Couiqnin beat Hunte;· 
on points; Capal'l'I (D.) beat Alflxander on points; Blunt 
beat Morris on points j Samnels beat Jones on points; 
Oapnrn (A) beat Tyson, stopped in the first round; Holmes 
beat Foster on poillts. 

TmnD ROUND: Tyler heat Foot on points; D. Oaparn beat 
Couiquin on points; Samuels beat Blunt Oil points; 
A. Oaparu beat Holmes, stopped in the first roulld. 

Smn-FINALS: D. Oaparn beat 'l'ylel' on a casting vote; 
A. Oapam beat Samuels 011 points. 

FINAL: A. Oaparu beat D. Capal'll on points. 

9st. 91b. INTERMEDIA l'E OOMPETITION. 

FrnST SERIES: R. J. Holmes, Eton Manor, beat J. Haley, 
Callenders on points; P. Burgess, Eton Manor, beatJ. King, 
Battersea, on points. Byes: L. M. Adams, Battersea; 
G. Prince, Fed. Men's Inst. 

8mn-FINALs: Prince beat Adams on points; Burgess beat 
Holmes on points. 

FINAL: Burgess beat Prince on points. 

FOUR ROUNDS CONTESTS. 

F. Mallin, Eton Manor, beat J. Hagan, Polytechnic, 
on points. 

A. Mintz, Columbia, beat B. West, Eton Manor, on points. 

, T.he audience were most helpful. There was no noise 
(Jurlllg any of the bouts, except on one occasion when 
agood laugh was provided. 

~-

'I'h~se who were privileged to flee the first show that Polly 
and Ius gang gave at tl1R nt'sborough dillner thought it was. 
good HlIcl Rtiid RO, hut the RllOw they }Iave got on at the. 
mompnt Imod:fl that. into ohlivion. "Why! they're like a 
bUllch of pros_," Raid 11 Dl'arlian, hoars!'!ly; for he had been 
shouting' ('llcores at the show that. was given at Brady Street: 
Boys' Clllb last: WI'('k. •. I've never seen the hall so 

1 '1"'1 I 1 Cl'OW( er, Raj( allot, ler, W I() 11tH.! heen hanging from the 
rafters. Polly IIlHl Pllt a lJotiee ill illates sayin 0' that he 

11 
. " '=> :vou c gIve nn clIlel'taimnent. to Hlly sUlllll club who desired 

It,. and Brndy Street, heille( tile first to take advantage of 
thls good oiTt'!', was much surprised at the talent shown. 

There is it girls' "Ill h Il<'Xt door to the boys' club at Brady 
Street (!ceep your seatD. Jeepp your seats) and it is \lsual for 
them to join ~,'hell all ent.t'rtainnlE'llt is "iven. J\lind "ou 
I d'd ' 0 J > lilt know 01 this, but I have a faint suspicion that, 
Mo~~y a.n(~ :'ul'l'ell d~:1.. B.Y-tlle-way, wl~o has been talking' 
to nIt. VIlIlelS ahOll t Slllllarks? I was gIven to understand 
that this club iA a yer,)' critical clnh, and as one candid 
fellow IlRsured me, had the show heen duff they would have. 
been glad to llave handed round the .• raspberries." I. 
be~ieved him .. I really thought that Harry Goodyear was. 
gOIng to get It, but he had evident.]y spotted their" what. 

. I "f db prIce gory aces un e came round, for he was very flat. 
(these are musical items, I hope). Bis song was a hit, and 
got encored. 

Archie Graves surprised me; he h:J.s a good voice. He
w~s a little nervous at first, but he soon got over that. 
BIll Lester was funnier than ever, and caused the audience 
to go in to shrieks of laugh ter with his antics during one of 
Stan Peck's serious numbers. 

Polly is to -be congratulated on his latest find in Taff
Wilson. He is fine. Not oIlly has he a good voice j his 
fape and mannerisms are great-you must see him. The. 
p~~rty are. working very bard for the coming show, which. 
WIll be .~IVel1 shortly. Polly (Will Child). the producer, is. 
ver~ CrItIcal, and as euch member gives his tUTU before him. 
durlllg a l'ehear8~1 he ,;atches and listens to him intently,. 
then pl'obably make varlOUS alterations that would do Du 
Maurier credit. The gang is making great strides under
his wing, and although those poor chaps go through it r 
can tell you they all enjoy it. ' 

* * 
The secrehLry of the Brady Street Boys' Club in thanking

the Eton Manor Veterans for an excellent entertainment 
before the crowded hall, explained to the members of the
Girls' Olub that the party of entertainers came from one of' 
the most successful clubs in London-the club that carries, 
off most of the events of the year. "vVe now realise" he 

" h h ' went on, w y t ey are so successful, for they must put as 
much hard work into everything else they do as they must. 
have done in getting their E1how up," and he asked the
members to take It leaf out of tbe book of the Eton Manor 
Club. We have something to live up to. 

WAL LAW. 
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The past month saw tl1e pl'oduction of " H.M.S. Pinafore," 
which tile CllOl'al Sllciety has been working on for eighteen 
1Il(l)ltiJs. It was undoubtedly the finest show the club has 
enr produced une! the prodllcers must have feh tbat the 
ti/lle sI-'ellt was llOt wusted. 1 did not heal' OIle unfavour
able comment. AlllLe pl'iucipals were very good, especially 
Mr . .l<'ranklin, \V ho took the part of a deformed sailor and 
did it excep~ionally well. 

!lfi !l'l !ili 

The next show will Le "The Pirates of Penzance." 
Ht:beareals have already l:,egun and the Choral Society can 
Le sure of a full house when it is produced. The Warblers 
IJ!lI'e now been pUL Oll a vcry soulld basis i a committee has 
been formed and there is every indication of u very success
fUl future. More pirate::l and pirate;,ses are wanted, so roll 
Ut) alld help the Choral to ue better than eVE:r. 

!lfi !m !iii 

1111'. \Yagg's children's party was a great E:uccess. Some 
flillny incidents took place. One boy got in with one of 
just year's tickets, and unotber illiuut bordering Oll six foot, 
lligtl was asked for bis credentials by lilbert Bridges. He 
Wit" able to produce them, bu t Albert is still wondering 
wlmt he'll be like when he giows up. 

!JIi !ili !ili 

Dy the way, our famous slep-dallcer has been presented 
"iUt a son during the past month, so he does not sing 
•. Walkillg with SUbie" now. 

!:ii !ili !IIi 

The boxers hall a wonderful rally on January 20th. It 
'l'ms a great evening and IDallY people were turned away. 
It is hoped that !Luother show will be held before the season 
is finished. '1'11ere wus a great llui"h in the 8-8to11e uovices 
when two brothers und club lllembers in A.Oaparn and 
D. Capam met ill tile final. It was a splendid fight, 
A. Caparn proving a little too clever Ior his younger brother. 

!IIi !!,"i !ill 

Fl'aukie Brown aud Johnny Thomas were very plel.lsed 
with the performance of our buys. \Vith Jack Davis at 
the head of affairs and two trainers like the above the 
boxer,; are a very happy family. They have t1e real team 
spirit and success must come J.heir way. 

!IIi ~i~ !ii 

I bave to apologise for a paragraph in last month's CHI:N'
\YAG. I said tile magazine tdlt(!rs should be more 
RIJl'l'eciative of Wally Law's work. This was nut intended 
to apply to CUIN- \VAG but the weekly and monthly period
icals who pUl'chll:::e his work. l:Ie has not been havi)1g th& 
hest of late and yet his \\ ork is better than it has ever been. 

!lIi !m !ili 
The llew OllIN -"WAG committee has been formed and there 

is 61'ery indication of some fine numbers to come. It 
sbuu)d be .a much brigbter mug. than it bas ever been
hut you've got to make it w. 

Coming ont of the boxing f'how It man remarked to 
Mr. Edermaniger, "Boxing is not like it wns in the old 
dUYR, is it Jimmy?" He smilingly replied, "No." On 
lookillO' it up I found that he had \Van a Federation corn. 
petitio~ in 1894. He is the father of Olll' Jimmy. 

!!Ji !!Ji !!Ji 

The Olub Concert Party will be giving a sho\V, for the 
benefit of their funds, 011 Saturday, February 15t.11, at 8 p.llI., 

so roll up ill your hundreds of thousands and Lring YOUl' 

friends. I can promise you the best show they have so fa!' 
produced. Everyone is in great form, and if you do 110t 
have the most enjoyable evening you have ytt spent at the' 
club it will be entirely your own fault. 

Mi !!Ji !!Ji 

I would like to say that the party js entirely amateUl'f 
and has for its objr·cts to give eutertainments to help 
deserving charities, especially other boys' <'lubs who are not 
so fortunate as tlie Manor. It is the big brother t'xt.ending 
a 'helping hand to the small one, so help the party to' 
hel pothers. 

~ Mi !lli 

Mr. Baring has returned from the the Argentine. From 
what I hear he is an authority on dancing in tLat quartel' 
of. the globe. We hope to sign him on as astur tUl'Il ill: 
the party. 

The most important fixture of late was played on Saturday' 
last when we received a visit from the Dulwich Hamle~ 
Juniors (London Minor cup holders). Rain fell thr(lughout. 
and spoilt a spirited encounter. Our bD,s looked forward 
to this match as it is so rare they meet t;nms of their own 
standard, and with the exception of olle .position (outside 
left) the Hamlet team were at full strerlgth. Both tt'ams 
settled down to business quickly, pllY for a t.ime being 
carried into the Dulwich area. Our luli-back line worked 
hard on a greasy pitch to keep the ball among the forwards, 
who were very slow in taking advalltage of opportunities. 
Our opponents' two hacks, w1:o played a splendid gam<>, 
got the ball away and their f()nvHl'ds made no mistake in 
getting there i the inl:!ide-left sen t in a pile dri ver-a cert 
goal-which would have scored had it not been for 
Hampson's smartness in blocking the ball and clearillg with 
a shOl:t kick. He is to be congratulated on playing a 
splendId game throughout. The Hamlet boys kept up a 
steady pressure for some time, which was finally relieved by 
Ship sticking to an opponent till he got possession of thE,. 
ball. Opening up a splendi d movelllen t he drib LIed the 
ball forward till Toser was in position to recei ve it, who ill . 
turn, with a well directed pass, put over to Boenke; he 
trapped the ball and was about to shoot when the refere8' 
(Mr. Ship) ruled him off-side. From the free kick OUl' 
opponents took possession and again attacked. A mis-kick 
o~ Levy's ~~rt gm'e the Hamlet Itn opening which they 
falled to utIlIse (at this period they appeared sligb tly weak 
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in front of goal), bilt a l~ttle hiter se~t ·in . a shot which ... We -Iiouoiibt;\verethehetter side atid clese'l'ved our win 
Brown ;:;aved cleverly at the expen:';e6f a corner. From the·-Of 5-2. Had'the conditions been morefa~ourahJeit)is 
£lag kiek Browll·waELagl1in tested, followed by a corner, and '. ({nite conceivable the margin would l1avebeengl'edt&r. 
on ea eh occasion the ball was cleared and seut up field, but-13aker at right"hiwk was a tower of stl'engtl~ in the defence 
our forwards fail~d to get it. and played his last gn:rn9 of the season. Ship alId Vltuuer 

<~lsophyed well, buttbehalvesa:ild fOl'wardsmust .ti-y to 
, cultivate more combination. 

A fter the ehange over Toser decided to shift Dodger;to 
inside·rightandbrimg.Blornfielclto. centre., This proved to 
be a good move as Dodger was.over running himselLand 
missing golden opportunities, especjalJy a beantifully timed 
'puss from BOQnkea·oross the goal mouth. However, 
Blomfield came into action at centre-forward and worked 
until he scored the only goal oUhe mat.ch. At this Feriod 
the rain was falling very heavy but both teams maintained 
their speed, each goal having many escapes. Towards the 
end the Hamlet were unlucky not to equalise; their inside
right and centre worked hard to score. On one occasion 
the latter shot at goal·-the ball dropped two feet from the 
goal line and remained still. Drown slipped down when 
making an <>fFort to save but crawled the remainder to 

,clear with his hands i tilis being the last of many exciting 
moments in the match. It is hoped to armngo a return 
match later. Our oppllnents meet the Tottenham Juveniles, 
our slayers in the semi-final of the London Minor cnp, on 
Saturday next. 

We thank Daddies Ship and Toser for their assistance at 
week-end games. 

WINOHESTER OUP.-ETON MANOR v ROBlCRTS UNITED. 

This match was played on the ground of our opponents, 
·Ohestnut Farm, on January 25th. The ground was in a 
shocking state. the centre resembling a sea of mud. Start. 
ing punctually to time the game was very even for the £rst 
ten minutes, each side finding the conditions very trying, 

·the ball continually stopping in the mud, with the player 
waitin a for it to come on to him. Ship and Vanner worked 
very h~rd, but they must bear in mind that they can keep 
the ball too long, to the disadvantage of their side -the 

.surprise move is the telling one. At length from one of 
Vun11er's numerous pusses Ship lobbed the ball over the 
goalkeeper's head and opened the scoring. Encouraged 
by this effort we continued to have the best of the game, 
.and Phillips soon put us further ahead. This second goal 
stirred t.he United to great efforts and Rogers saved twice 
in quick succession, the second at the expense of a corner. 
From the melee which followed Roberts scored. Just on 
half-time Saunderson, who is certainly learning to get the 
ball under better control, finished a solo effort with a grand 
,.shot. The goalkeeper did extraordinarily well to save this 
:nlt.hough he could not get it away, and Ph illips, the oppor· 
tunist, was on the spot to put it into the net. Roberts, 
fighting back very gallantly, again reduced the lead from 
It penalty. A few minutes later Rogers made a brilliant 
,save from close quarters. Both sides were now tiring, and 
just at this point it was anyone's game. Fortunately we 

·lasted out the better of two weary sides, and Phillips again 
scored, giving us a two-goal lead, Saunderson following 
.this up with another goal just 1)efore time. 

On J al1lJaI'Y 11th we lleld a very sllccessf1l1 dance in 
the club hall. Lady Dynevor, one of om best friends, 
together with Mr. Pakenham, Mr. Hoclmfellel'-just hone 
from hunting in South Africa-and Mr. VilIiers came along 
and materially helped us to spend a jolly fine evenillg. 

Mr. Or08s1ey, our worthy coach and mentor will, I 
understand, be shortly leaving UB, and unfortunately for 
us will not be back again until late in the summer. This 
is very disquieting news, but as Mr. Orossley is trying 
hard to get another fine player to come along and take his 
place for a time, I think we can forgive him lIOW and hope 
to have a real surprise for him when he returns. Best 
wishes, sir, to you and your companions. 

rrhis season the formation of the leagne team will he 
changed slightly-three men and one lady instead of fOl1r 
men and two ladies as last year. The team win only play 
doubles events, unless a decider is l't'q nired later in the 
season, when one men's single will be put in. We have 
entered two teams this year and are hoping to go one 
better than last. Mr. Villiers has just had one of the old 
hard courts re-laid, and I think the best way we can thank 
him for the jolly fine start we have now got is to play and 
practice as much as we possibly can. It is with great 
pleasure I record the fact that one of last year's 111e111b61:s, 
E. Nials, is now back again fit and well,and we hope we 
shall soon see him in the club and on the Wilderness. 

Dear Arthul', 

TINY. 

LETTER FROM Mr. D. R. JARDINm 

Hotel Silvretta und Km'bans Kl081e1'S, 
Klosters. 

January 25th, 1930. 

The chairman may have told you that I have come out 
here to keep an eye on Denis Scott. Lovely weather here, 
but I feell'ather like the batsman who has gone iu first and 
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taken first ball, since I do not ski or skate. Denis seems 
to be going on as well as the doctor expects. It is a csse 
of hastening slowly, I fpar j but if he mends really properly 
it will be well worth not hastening. 

There must be money in Germany, judging by the num
ber of German winter sporters. From a paper of the 23rd 
there seems to be considerable financial anxiety among the 
Indian capitalists. It might be worth taking the hat round 
to them for a fund for supplying tanks! 

I hope you are very well-my salaams to Evelyn if he 
l'etul'I1S before I do, also to .all at the Wick. 

Yours ever, DOUGLAS R. JARDINE. 

A PROTEST. 
To the Editor. 

28th January, 11:)30. 
])ear Sir, 

In spite of the despicable and unforgivable forgeries 
which Hatry committed it appears to me that the sentence 
passed on this man was unwarrantably severe. Be leaves 
n wife and two children, the latter on the threshold of 
promising careers, wbich are now doomed, in so far as the 
boy is concerued .. to fail ure.For the next twelve years
that is to say if his behaviour is good-Hatry will while 
away the monotonous hours in solitary confinement. Be is 
still a young and active man, and parted from those dearest 
to him he will sit caged in his cell, alone with his thoughts. 
Is this quite human? So many of us are interested 3n this 
matter that I felt it expedient to put forward my views 
through the medium of your impartial CHIN-WAG. ' 

Yours ever, "SYMPATHY." 

Mr. A. Pearson. 
D{'ar Alf, 

My congrat-q.lations on a splendidly worcl eel artk]p. Of 
-course the owner of the nom~de-plume is well-kJlowll. and 
no doubt Vj'RS fully discussed. : My Fubject (whieh i~ the 
truth) served the purpose for which it was intended, i.e., 
io open discussion, I hope for the benefit of all members, 
including a large number who as you know do not !Ittend 
our general meetings. I think you will agree I am a work
·er in a good number of our social arrangements, and as 
1luch I have been able 10 combine pleasure with business to 
the benefit of both the club management and its members. 
"This and certain events arising thel'efl'om have caused some 
'Very unjust gossip to be directed at me. Need I say more? 
Bill Croome's admirable article "How Muny Up?" confirms 
;[ think to a considerableextellt some of my vieWEI. 

Now, Mr. Murphy-or'may r" say" Daye? "-as boys our 
-day.s havEq:iasied., We are Veterans now, so taking you'at 
yoUr w9rth ,. as a sportsman," I appeal to you as a former 
(!olleague to co-operate in clearing the ciub and its connec
tions of the gossip whicu you at heart know is au inj ustice 
to myself. My one desire is to be. a voluntary worker 
.amongst good fellowship under the management which sets 
u~ so noble an example. 

I mu yours in all sincerity, 

SEElCING "FAIRPL!Y." 

LET'mn FROM LEN BAnNEs, 

Dear Mr. Cadogan, 

32 ReIsey Street, 

Arncliffe, Sydney. 

15/12/29 

Many tbanks for your most welcome letter, and for 
CHIN-WAG, both of which arrived this week. I was quite 
pleased to read that things were going so well at the club, 
and glad that the Desborough has returned to its rightful 
resting place. Cbarlie Williams is due in Sydney once 
more, and I have written to him inviting him up to see us. 
I hope to get more borne news from him. He will see a 
different aspect of Sydney now that it is summer time. I 
hope to take him to some of the popular surfing beaches. 
I think they can compare quite favourably with Southend 
or Brighton. 

I think I shall have to send my daughter home to the 
Otters. She is quite a confirmed water baby-much more 
accomplished than her old dad. Talking of babie!l, Harry 
Dunn is now the proud father of a daughter. Both child 
anel father are doing quite well, thank you! Heading of 
the floods in England makes me quite envious. It is 
sweltering hot in Sydney just now and the beaches seem to 
be the only places where one can keep cool. 

Industrial affairs are still in a low state out here, and 
there is still a great number of unemployed in Sydney. 
'1'he Government are calling for voluntary labour for the 
coal mines, and the trades unions are threatening a general 
strike if the mines are opened by non-unionists, so 
altogether prospects are far from bright. 

Mr. Lindrum seems to llave been giving billiards 
enthusiasts a rare treat. He is playing much better now 
than he ever did in Australia. By the same token 
A ustralinn bntsmen are making mammoth scores lately, 
hut I think the bowling is farbelow first~class test form. 
Still, the next tests should be very interesting-that is' if 
the ~'oungel' play("rs are given a chance. 

For the time being I think tbis is all I have to write. 
Kind regards to all the clubites and Managers; . 

, . 

Yours sincerely, 

Lll:N BARNEs. 

= 

REVIVAL OF PlRAcY.-Match BOl'l'owers! Billiard Chalk 
Pinehers! Fag Scroungers! Your chance to succeed in 
Life has come! Do not miss it. Sevel:al ferocious Pirate3 
are required. Genuine Cave Men only need apply. 

, Rugby players welcomed. Only those who can rolItheil' 
· eyes, gnash their teeth and £le their nails are wanted 

Apply" MrisiCuB," address above. '. • 

ABANDON FEAH OF ml!) FUTUllE.·-J oin tlie Sehool of 
· Moaners, Groaners, and Noises Off Producers. If you 
· cannot mew like .8 cat, lisp like a lizard, or imitate a 
, Scottish bricklayer eating a plate of stewed eels, let me 
~oach ~ou. I guarante~ po~itions in the KM.M.S. who pay 
2
d. per week and sometImes Id. for good noises. 

"CHIN-\\lAG" SUPPLEMENT, MARCH, 1930. 

OUR SPORTING MANAGERS-NO. 1. 

MR. DAVJD SHAW-KENNEDY 

x_<_ 
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Dear Ohin-W aggers, 
The events of the past month have bepn of sllfficient 

variety to interest the minds of everyone. The Naval Oon
ference, which at the time of writing is still in progress, 
has been provided with further difficulties, Italy demanding 
naval parity with France, while the latter thl'eatens to carry 
out the 1924 naval programme unless she is guaranteed 
security in the Mediterranean. ,'le hope these difficulties 
WillllOt prove insurmountable as the Oonference made such 
an auspicious start. The advent of the ' United Empire 
Party" seems to have diverted the public's thoughts to 
imperial consequences with more than usual interest. I 
hear Mr. Pakenham took the chair at a meeting held in the 
clubs on Friday, 14th February, to discuss this question of 
imperialllnity. Interest was most keen, and the speeches 
were well delivered according to all reports. '['his policy 
has now been adopted by an actual party, so that the mat
ter is no longer open for discussion in these pages. 

"Who is for the cup final at Wembley?" asks a weekly 
joul'llal. It is still a most open question, and one which 
still intrigues those of us who are not intereRted in the sur
viving teams. The Editor, like Mr. Gilbey, does not 
encourage betting on certainties, but fancies that the win
Der of tbe Arsenal v. West Ham match will take a lot of 
heating. 

I wonder how many of us were fortunate enough to secure 
admission to Twickenham on the 22nd February for the 
international match. I was confined to my room with a 
nasty chill and took the opportunity of "listening-in" on 
the wireless to the running commentary on the match from 
the grollnd. It was very well done and I became quite 
excited. At one moment I found myself taking a place-kick 
with the footstool. Tbe commentator concluded with the 
bacchanal remark; '~Beer defeats vin ol'dinaire." 

Cannot we produce a future heuyy-weight champion of 
the world from the clubs? It would be splendid if we
could find someone to beat Oarnera ! 

Hoping that this cold spell will soon dispel, 

Yours ever, 

THE EDITOR~ 

As mentioned in our last number a committee of ORIN
WAG has been formed and will, it is hoped, follow the
example of all good committees and sit for ever. 

• !l! l!I 

Captain Burgess, who is leaving us, was a great worker 
and had the interests of the club at beart. Although the 
Musieal Society will miss him, and are very grateful for his 
activities on their behalf, it is obvious that a musical dir
ector must be a man who has more years in front of him 
than behind. 

ii~ * • 
Wally Law deserves high praise for his cartoons of Mr. 

Baring, whom we are all pleased to see back again from his 
joul'lley to South America. 'I'bis month Mr. Shaw-Kennedy 
is the subject of his pen and the same high standard has 
been reached. 

* * 
An interesting squash-racquets match was organised by 

Mr. Rhys on 'rhursday, 20th February. Our opponents. 
were the strongest team that Imperial Chemical Industries,. 
Ltd. could place in the court and they managed narrowly 
to defeat Ernest Tozer, AIr Brighton and Fred Levy after 
some excellent play. 1.0.1. were represented by Oomman
del' Olaris and Messrs. Ward and Pl·itchard. We shall 
look forward to a return match on the Imperial Ohemical 
House courts. 

* * 
Manager (enteJ'ing cbattily): "I see the barometers are

going down everywhere this morning, sir." 
Magnate (absently): "VeIl, don't stand there doin' noth

ing-buy a few 'undred before they goes up again! " 

* * If' 

Lord Riddell, whom we would like to see more often in 
the clubs, told a good story recently at the Sheffield Oham
bel' of Oommerce. 011 his way home one evening he came· 
across an accident in which a lorry had knocked in to a 
small car to the disad van tage of the latter. He turned to 
the lorry driver who, pointing to the unfortunate owner
of the now-wrecked car, said "Be's as drunk as a lord.'" 
"Well," replied Lord Riddell, "I happen to be a lord and 
a teetotaller." "Well, ye don't look neither," was the· 
consoling reply. 

STOP PRESS. 

FOOTBALL. 
E.M. Juniors 3, Fairbairn 3 (Federation). 

BOXING-PRELIMINARY ROUNDS. 
The following boys qualified for finals :-1\1. Smarinsky,. 

and J. Grimm. A. Plester, L. Wheatfill, J. TomEn and A~ 
Melvin have passed through three rounds successfully and 
are hoping to be included in the finals at Queen's Ball on 
Tuesday, 11th March. 
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, h Id b dd ed to ALF. PEAllSOl\. All contri butions or suggestions s ou e a ress 

By the time these notes are in print the indoor games 
-event against Carless Institute will have taken pl~ce, but 
please turn up in force for the return mtltch .at Walhs Road 
,on Tuesday, March 11th. We want to give of our best 
;away as well as at home. 

* * * 
At the dance on February 22nd Harry Goodyear and ~is 

'scrag won the Spot prize. One disappointed dancer sa~d 
the prize was a box of Sargol, the stuff tl~at m.akes you bl~ 
'and fat. Harry is" ginger" enough for IllS weight already. 
But supposing Polly Child or Mr. Pakenham had been the 
lucky man! * 

* .. 
Mr. Editor, the Old Boys will be ~Iad to read t1:e ~etter 

from Geo. Ohandler you wrote about III last month s Issue 
-but it was not there. 

* et ... 

Since Mr. Baring does not seem able to whack Bill Lester 
very often at chess he has determined to get ~lis own back 
at darts. A new dart board has been obtamed and we 
understand . .Bill is for it, especially as Mr. Rn'iug has been 
practising a.t _& well-known local pub. 

et * et 

One swalloW' does not make a dinner, and it is very 
uphill work for one fellow to run a page i~ ?H1N-WA~. 
There are some SOD odd members of the Boys SIde, and If 
they ouly wrote a line each it would run into three pages. 
I hope some of them will pass on some of their thoughts to 
{)UIN-WAG and help to make the BJYs' page snappy and well 
worth reading. It ha~ begun well j so don't let it fail for 
want of a little Bupport. 

>\< * .. 
At the invitation of Mr. Oollinga-Wel1s foUl' members of 

this club attended the Mates dinner in the Oity on February 
4th. There were present some 60 representatives of other 
-clubs and several of the Federation head" who' included, 
besides our host, Mr, Wrench, Col. Oampbell and Mr. 
Lindilay. One of UB got busy with a pen and the other 
with a pencil, and if YOll want to see the result buy the 
next iSBue of Mate", for I am not going to write it all over 
again! Wal Law's thumbnail sketches are reallr good 

'd' tl at he wa~ expected t.o wield Lt knife and. fOl'!c consl ermg \,. ,. '1 '1'1 I 
under the very eye of his host and not. a penCl . le on ~ 

d tl ht I had that eveninO' was the fact that ~lJ. sa lOug, 0 • S. 
Hubert I~isdell does not belong to our MU~ICal oClety. 
Bis singing was really a delight to hear. 

* • • 
The Musical SO:1iety is settling down to it~ work, and 

believe me, it really if! amu;ing and intere.sting.. Come lip 
and join the fun. We have a new muswal director, aJ~d 
good as Capt. Burgess was, Mr. McOul'1'ach is eveu better III 
gettiuO' the best out of everybody. ~lore men are wauted. 
As I s~y, you miss all t.he fun. Can yon Sillg 'ra-ran-tan: ? 
Right, come' up at 8.45 all Thursday and see holV you wdl 
like it! 

* * * 
Did yon go to the concert gi ven by our concert party 011 

Februa'l'Y 15t,h? It was very good indeed. For the repor!; 
see elsewhere in this issue. 

i), • * 
In last month's issue the Edit.or announced that the 

Empire Free Trade movement was out,;icle the s~op~ of 
party politics. This was perfectly COI'l'Cct wl~ell he lllv~tecl 
Ohin-waggers to give their views on the subject, but smce 
then that movement has bec,)me a political pal·ty, and as I 
have always striven to avoid writing OIl suuh controversial 
matters in these lJagea I shall have nothing mOt'S to say on 
that subject. Early in February we hnld a debate on 
Empire Wree Trade, before this latest d!we~,~pment of t~e 
crusade had taken place. A brief report Wilt be f,mnd III 

this iss ne. 
* * * 

DEBATE, FEBRUARY 8th on EM.PIlU~ FREE TRADE. 

'l'herd was a splendid attendance in Manor Honse on this 
occasion. Mr. P~tkenham was in the chair, with Messrs. 
A Warw BarillO', Clive, Ohetwode and D. Sh:.m-Kennedy. • 00) t:) 

Alf. Pearson led off with all attack on Empire .Free Trade, 
which he described as a scunt, and time would reveal the 
motive of its prime mover. He spoke of pilssibl~ combina
tiom.! against a Free Trade Empire in ot,llel' countries alld 
the imposaibility of getting all the Duminion anli Coloni~s 
to subscribe to a fiscal doctrine which wjLlld involve the!!' 
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industrial ruin, and which they had 80 far almost studiously 
ignored. Harry Pennicntt tried his best to make the most 
of the other side of the case, and put a very strong defence 
indeed of Empire Free Trade. 

Mr. Olive pointed out that modem political parties were 
all changing in a changing world, and Mr. Shaw-Kennedy 
admitted that geneml free trade was an impossible idea, an.d 
said America was rapidly conquering the world by economIC 
means. Alf. Lester made a thoughtful contribution to the 
debate l\nd was followed by Mr. Wagg, who said that if 
Empire Free Trade was going to mean more .clov~3 from 
Zanzibar in apple pies he would be dead agalUst It as he 
detested cloves. Several othei's present spoke against Alf. 
P~arson, and Mr. Rn'ing made a rapid speech full of 
rhetoric and in favour of both sides. Soon after Mr. 
Shaw-Kennedy had crushed all opposition with bananas, 
and he had worsted Mr. Chetwode in a combat of banter 
and hecklinO' the debate came to un end and the Empire 

0' " . FI'ee Traders came on top with 9 votes to 4, ll'Ir. BarIng 
voting twice. 

* * * 
Oricket meeting, Friday, March 21st at 9 p.m. 

INKuBus. 

to all m~mb~rs Of Eton manor 
Up till two years ago the swimming section of this club 

always had a regular attendance of fifty Boys and about 
twenty Old Boys and Veterans. But the present da~ finds 
us with twent.y Boys, four Old Boys and no Veterans, an.d 
BO I want to appeal to all Manorites to support this section 
-which has done SD. much to make this club knowll in the 
sDorting world-by coming to the baths on Thursday 
e;eninO's at 8 o'clock. We have the bath to ourselves, and 
what i: more, we have in Mr. Baring the finest president 
any section of the club could wish for. Fresh from 
America, he has all the hustle that all Americans are 
snpposed to bave; so much in fact that the Otters are 
thinking of calling him Mr .. Speedy Baring. So now, all 
you chaps who sit round the fire on Thursday evenings, come 
swimming instead and make the Otters" 'Otter than ever." 

KIPPER. 

The debate on" Empire Free Trade" was a great success 
from all points of view. 

(1), From the quali,ty of the speeches; 
(2), From the interest it aroused; and 
(3), From the good sense of the majorit.y; 

who, notwithstanding persuasive eloquence on the part of 
the opposition, voted in favour of Empire Free Trade. 

Mr. Pakenham was in the chair, and among those 
present were Messrs. Chetwode, Olive, Shaw-Kennedy, 
Baring and Wagg. 

The next debate takes place on March 14th, when Mr. 
Baring will propose "That Disarmament is a step in the 
wrong direction." Mr. Bass, Jnr., will oppose,and Mr. 
Pakenham will take the chair. 

? 
Sweater, bags, a figure tall, 
Whom no one knows, though known by all, 
So meek and gentle, yet Bobold, 
He loves the drink, however cold, 
Deep, deep, deep is the sea! 
Deeper, deeper far, is he ! 
Related to the" Iron Duke," 
This rogue we reallymnst rebuke; 
Little thought of whenlittIe seen, 
He'll Boon become un old " has-been." 
A friend to 'all, our" Pa's " a brick, 
But has he forgotten" Agony Wick"? 
Here's a Johnnie of racing fl1me-
In the E-.epre88 you'll fill d his name. 
All this cbappie does is chatter-
He dearly loves the words to scatter. 
Fond of colours, full of fun, 
Be and a famous port are one! 
What a bonnie lad is here! 
Glaxo, doubtless! No! Not beer! 
Alack aud alas and alack, foorsootb, 
'Gainst chorus girls he's far from proof. 
In "Pinafore" he sailed to sea, 
A chubby, cheery, chappie, he! 

All Veterans know him, some Old Boys do, 
Though 'mongst the Boys ho's known by few. 
The Olllb wafl once to him a home, 
Now fa.rt.her afield he seems to roam, 
But let me state, there'll be no lack, 
Of welcomes home when he comes back. 
Hour by hour, days by day, 
FIe laughingly chatters along his way, 
His face just one perpetual smile, 
He knows the world, yet knows no guile. 
"Laugh and grow fat! " the doctors say ~ 
'I'bis cbap must put on a ton a day. 
A recent addition to the crew, 
All schoolboys know him and so do you> 
Think of him, you'll think of cricket
He sure kens how to guard his wicket. 
What is he, I often wonder, '. 
Friend or foe of those down under? 
Now, a brawny British lad, 
Bovish face, and tangled head, 
Literatnre, his greatest fad, 
A classical man is he-well read. 
Such a man I ne'er saw, never 
So big and beefy, yet so clever. 
This chap edits a :famous rag, 
With a very appropriate name, CfIlN-W AG

t 

Which, having declined so miserably, 
Is now a darned fine mag. I see; 
For which great work this chap so tall, 
Deserves the praise of one and all. 
If you've left that crossword haze, 
And kinda caught the rugger craze, 
Two brothers here, you'll ken full well
Their names of course lueed not tell. 
On rngby they've gone crazy-mad; 
To soccer fans; it's just too bad. 
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All contributions 
to be addressed to 
the Secretary. 

The Old Boys' 
championships for 
the present year 

have been completed, and we are now able to announce the 
winners of the variouB competitions. '1'he billiards was 
won by J. Isherwood, who defeated B. Parish in the £nal, 
;and was duly presented with. the cballenge cup given by 
Mr. David Rhys, while in addition he received the cus
tomary spoon. We are greatly indebted to the donor for 
this handsome trophy, which will stimulate general interest 
in the competition. The snooker championship was carried 
o{)if by W. Olley, who beat A. Oaparn in the final. The 
·darts final, played between H. Hill and B. Parish, re$ulted 
in a win for Hill, so he will now be ahle to challenge any 
brown handles in the" White Lion." A case of the Parish 
,behind the Hill. 

J. Wood, the secretary, was successfnl in the ping-pong 
.championship. and among his victims were J. Tilley, W. 
Cooper, S. Bazin, aud finally R. Stone, so he certainly won 
ihe championship on his merits. It was rather unfortunate 
£01' Ben Parish to reach the final of two competitions and 
win neither, so will have to gird his loins for next season. 

* .. 
ORIOKET. 

The Old Boys' annual general cricket meeting was held 
-on Friday, 21st February, 1930. J. Tong was in the 
chair, supported by Mr. Villiers and about ] 5 members. 
The minutes of the previolls rueeting were passed. The 
balance sheet for the past year was read, approved and 
signed, there being a balance in hand of £1 10s. 

It was decided to euter the Premier Division of the 
Dlapton and District League, of which division we were 
.champions last season; also if possible to enter a knock
·out cup, this being left to the discretion of the committee. 
.subscriptions and general rules to be the same as in 
iprevious years (Sunday SUbscriptions to be 6d. per game). 

J. Tong, L. Cockrill and F. Myers were thanked for 
·services rendered during the past season, and B. Lutterloch 
'Was congratulated all having won the Divisional batting 
;prize. The following committee was elected: -J. Tong 
(captain), B. Lutterloch (vice-captain), L. Oockrill (secre
tary), F. Myers (tl'easurer), and F. Levy (committeeman). 
'The meeting closed with a vote of thanks to the chairman 
ipresiding. 

* * 
The club gramophone has recently been out of order, 

,but is now repaired, and we are very grateful to J. Tilley 
for bringing his portable machine to the club during the 
period our gramophone was in dock. 

The Old Boys' team has been d~ing f~irly well in the 

l and we are a.t present stalldwg third. Our late,c 
eaglle, . ., h b. 20 r 

victory was against St. Plulbp S, w om we . eat. -u, 
H. Barnes putting up a good performance In hiS ~rst. 
1 match by willnincr four games. The league handicap 
eague . o. . 01 i B 'I 

arran ement which was carried on tU the ( oys ast 
~ .. t·· and the winners of the four year IS agalU IU opera lOn, 

divisions play in a knock-out draw. 

* * * 
FOOTBALL. 

The team has played three matches during the past 
month, having lost two and drawn one, this latter being 
for four points. 

The ganle against Epping Town, played away, was wit
nessed by quite a large crowd, and our team played very 
well together, but were inclined to fall. away in the secoll~ 
half. The Town pressed a good deal m the first half, and 
althonO"h our team bad a good share of the game, our 
oppon:nts scored after half-on-hour, and then took ad
vantaO"e of mistakes by our defence to add three more 
qUickO O"oals, so that at half-tilne they were leading by four 
clear g~als. We took up the running immediately after 
the interval, amI an op posing back haudled the ball to 

prevent a goal, but the resultant penalty kick was missed. 
Our goalie, S. Knope, gave a very fine display, and the 
Town were unable to score again and ran out winnel'i 
by 4-0 . 

The match against Peoples' Palace on the Wilderness 
was abandoned in the second half with the score 2-2, our 
goals bei~g scored by J ennings and Parish (penalty). As 
this game was for four points they were divided, each side 
receiving two. 

On 22nd Fe.bruary we met Parkdale at home and scored 
first through Olley. Our opponents equalised and we 
were beaten with nearly the last kick of the game, after 
doing most of the pressing. 

Although we have not been doing well so far this 
season, the players have always tumed up regularly, aud 
there bas not been any gl'umbiing and grOllsing, so here's 
good luck to the team for the remaining matches. 

* * 
WARREN FARM. 

The party met at the club on Saturday, February 1st. 
Great excitement was callsed by Mr. Villiers, who said he 
was going to the Wilderness for his morning swim in the 
pool, and would any of us care to join him; but a good 
excuse by Rankin got us out of that, I'm pleased to say. 
Time to leave found UB with Lusty missing, so we proceeded 
to Liverpool Street without him, but as we were about to 
enter the tube Lusty came running along the platform just 
in time to catch it. Paddington was reached without fur
ther incident and we began to look for Mr. Caclogau, who 
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had so kindly invited us to his farm. After Mr. Cadogan 
had givE'n ns our tickets we proceeded to board the train; 
that is, all except Willie Cooper, who started his downfall 
in life by buying a pack of playing cards. On the way to 
High W ycom be Mr. Oadogan tried to tell us that the Great 
\Yestern Rail way always got you to your destination 011 

time, but when we arrived at Iligh Wycombe half-an-hour 
late I don't think he was quite so sllre about it. 

When we reaehed the farm a dash for the beds resulted 
in Mitchell and Lusty getting the two best beds upst.airs. 
A suggestion of wood-cutting by Mr. Oadogan met with 
full approval, and the rush that followed to put on some 
old clothes resulted in Nobby Noble making a quick change 
of his tie. Armed with gloves and saws we set forth to 
smite the trees, and after two hours real hard work tree£? 
were seen lying in all directions. Lunch being called work 
was discont.inued, and we proceeded to do full ju,;tice to 
the splendid lunch which was provided. After which Mr. 
Cadogan suggested a little walk, so Rallkin donned his 
walking boots, which comprised 21in. thick toec,lps, -~in. 
thick uppers, 2ill. thick sole, and a plelltiful supply of hob
llails and tips. When we had walked about ten miles 
(mostly up hill) 11icky Mitchell, Lust.y, Dale alld Pett.ipher 
leIt the path and immediately plunged iuto some boggy 
ground plentifnlly sprinkled with rotten leaves, anclllfter 
we had ~O\-ered another five miles we climbed a hill (for a 
change) where we c<)u1<.1 see the farm and several other 
landmarks. On reaching the bottom Pavitt and Lusty 
discovered some dumped parts of It motor-cycle and made 

'several rude remarks to one of the party who owns a motor
cycle. Dale found an old bieycle wheel, but when he 
n'e!lrly broke .. his neck by getting entangled in the spokes 
he thought ithest left alone. Wbilst proceeuing down the 
Ickfield way, which is OIle of the oldest roads in England, 
we heard some laggers singing some old-time Bongs. What 
I mean to say is they had the tune, but I'm sure the words 
they were singing were not published with the music. 
\Vhen we returued to the farlll we made good use of the 
beds until tea time, that is all of us exeept Willie Oooper 
who played solo with himself. 

After tea we adjout'ned to the sitting-roOln where there 
are an assortment of games, sucll as draught.s, ludo, eIC., 
but Will Cooper sU,\,igested a game of s,)lo for a change. 
.Tu~t as we were engr,)ssed ill what we were doing, J\obby 
had to t.ake a fit into his head to see how many different 
stationH he eould get at once on Mr. Cadogan's portable 
wireless set, but a loole from Pettipher induced him that we 
did not like it, so he packed it. About 8 o'clock Fred Levy 
arrived, and after we had sbown him to his bed he grumbled 
becallse it was next to the door aud when he laid down 
there were three draughts blowing down his lleck. It was 
as Sheeny NIyer" said, he would have had something to 
crrum ble at, if there had been foul'. Next morning, alter 
breakfast, we went for another walk, but not quite so far as 
before. After lunch we had a padder tennis tournament as 
it was too wet to go out. This was won by Fred Levy, who 
defeated Sheeny Myers in a thrilling final. Wben tea was 
over we started to get ready for coming home. Anybody 
who cannot get his hair to lay down should asked Guy 
D.Lle what to do. Just as we were about to leave, Mr. 
Cadogan's house-keeper gave us a bag full of cake - enough 

to feed an army. Boarding the train there was a rl1sh for 
a corner by "Little Willie," so that he could play the 
game he loved so much. We had not been in the train 
more than a qnarter-of-an-bour before Mr. Oadogan suggest
ed we should eat, and eat we did. You should have seeu 
"Little Willie" trying to call solo with a mouth full of cake 
and chocolate. When we arrived at Paddington Mr. 
Cadogan said be hoped we had enjoyed ourselves in spite 
of the weather. vVe assured him one could not help enjoy
himself on the farm, and with a" good night, Mr. Oadogan," 
we proceeded tll the Wick, but not before we had paid 
excess fare for travelling first·class on the Metropoli tau 
Railwav. And so ends my story of one of the happiest 
week-e~ds the chaps who went bad had for a long time. 

lootball 
SK\t[I-Fr~AL, WINOHESTER CUP. 
ETON MANOR V. CLAPTON W ANDEREl!8. 

WARREN. 

Oll Saturday, February 22nd, we jOIll"lleyed to Plaistow. 
It was an ideal day for football-gruund in beautiInl con
dition and no wind. Winning the toss, Rogers took 
advunta.ge of a slight slope. l<:xchanges were faidy eVl"n at 
the start and then Olnpt.on gradually gained the upper band. 
They opened the flcore after 20 minutes' play; the centre
forward picking up a through pa~8 and racing between the 
hacks gave Hogers no chance. The next incident was a 
penulr,.\' given against Foreman for handling the ball; this 
was rather drastic, for to the onlooker it looked a pure 
accident. FortunnteIJ" the Clap ton eaptain shot straight at 
Rogers, who eleared very coolly. ]i'rom now until half-time 
Clapton continued to press, but could not increase their 
score, our defence putting up a great fight against a much 
heavier and taller team. 

Clapton soon went ahead after the interval, the centre
forwa~d again ou tpacing the backs and shooting into the 
net well wide of Rngers. Number thl'ee was scored from a 
corner, the mistake heing made of nllt marking each man. 
After this the game turned slightly in our favour and from 
a free lock. Ship headed on to Phillips, who scored with a 
lle[tt shot Pl'Ohably Clapton thought they had the game 
well in hand and had sbckened down a bit; but had we 
taken advantage of a penalcy awarded us we might still 
have saved the g:une. Ship shot hard and wide to the 
goul.keeper's right, who made a brilliant save, and from the 
resultant breakaway the outside-leCt received the ball in 
mid-field and beating the back scored their iourthand last 
goal. 'rile result was very disappointing, for having Wall 

the cup last year we were hoping to retain it. Rogers 
pl:tyed exceptionally well in goal and could not be blamed. 
The two bucks must learn to cover one another off; the first 
two goals were the result of playing too square. The 
halves worked hard, but were beaten whenever the ball 
was ill the air (head work in the gym. should be practised). 
Onr fOl'warda are on the small side, with the exception of 
Saundersoll, and against a bustling defence reaUy never 
settled down to play their normal game. 

Now for the Federation games. I think the experience 
gained in this match should help us in the near future., 
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We thank Mr. Wa.(ldingt(}!l for the handsome cup he 
presented, to be held for one year by the winner of the 
Open Squash Racquets (Olub Championship). No. dou.bt 
the Boys' Club feel very pleased about the cup findmg Its 
wa.y into tIle Boys' side for the first year, and more so ~o 
know they were represented in the final by two of theIr 
memhers-E. Toser and A. C. Brighton. The final en
counter resulted in a win for E. Toser; who has the honour 
of holding the cnp fol' the first year. It was a very exciting 
game, at one period Brighton was leading 2-0, in the end 
he lost 3 -2. BOlh these boys are very keen members, 
taking part in most of the Club activities. 

~ & * • • 
Just lately someone has taken to chalking what is 

iutended to be funny faees on the walls of the hall. Under 
this he sigus himself " Pogo." We would like to remind 
this client that Wal Law holds a drawing-class evei',)' 
Friday evening. Paper ie provided and pencil. Now then, 
whoever you are-pull yourself togethel' and stop these 
childish actions. 

* * 
I hear that McMillan had a na1t'owescape as he wae 

cODling home from Stepney Jewish Boys' Club. He held 
on like a true Scolsman. 

* * * 
The Boys' Club are losing some excellent members on 

April. 1st, 1930, who are passing up into the Old Boys' 
section on reaching tile age of 18. It is hoped that these 
members will continue to take an active part in Club 
affairs and not drift away, pat·ticularly in the Old BllY,,' 
section who aloe in need of BODle good f .. Hows to create a 
feeling of contentment and h.elp in all the sporting events 
of the year. As will be seen from this list both indoor 
a.nd outdoor sports are represented, and some of the Boys 
'have done exceedingly weH, not only in sport but in 
cementing good friendship and creating a real dab spirit. 
They carry the good wishes of the Boys' Club with them. 

Bass, E. P. Evans., V. J, May, W. C. H. 
B1omfield, E. R. Gla.dstone, S. Radmore, E. 
Booth, R, W. Graves, Ali. Saunders, L. F. 
Brighton, A. C. Gr€en, J. A. Serge[}t, F. J. C. 
Chick, E. J. Hampson, 13. Simmonds, C. M. 
Oooper, E. R. HeIlens, A. Smith, Art. Ed. 
Oove, W. Hlltchings, W. K Steveus, H. G. 
Edwards, L. Larkman, E. H. r1'ilyard. A. 
Ellett, J. Lusty, E. T. Woolls, F" C. 

* * * * * 
"THE INFLUENCE OF THE PRESS TO-DAY" 

By A BoY MEMBER. 

Seeing that the Press first arose {Jut of a desire to gather 
and spread any news of common interest, perhaps the most 
suitable view of the subject to be discussed first is the 
influence caused by the conveyance and narration of news, 
To be able to answer the question, "Why am I interested 

p GE~ 
in the happenings in other purts of the world, and to 
people of no relation 01' connection whatever to. myself t." 
needs a little knowledge of psychology. The mterest IS 
caused by a certain action of the sn bconscious mind called 
"identification." That is, you subconsciously place your
self in the position of th€ person of whom you are thinking. 
Thus the careful selection of events to be given to .the 
public can have a great effect on the state of mind of the 
readers; it could arOUEe a feeling of indignation, scorn, 
anger or sympathy, and in some remote cases a fierce desire 
t.o pllysical action, 01' rather, I should say, physical retalia. 
tion. An instance of tb is last shmved itself at the beginning 
of the Great War. It was ouly the newspapers that were 
able to cause the enlistment of millions of men into the 
British Army. 

Next to the influence of the news printed comes, in my 
mind, a dosely allied heading nameiy, "The International 
Iufluence." We have just spoken abottt the" Influence of 
the Press" during the Great War, which also serves as an 
instance of the next heading, "International Iufluence." 
There is really not much to say except that the press can, 
-at its own discrimination, arouse various feelings towards 
otller countries or the world. Under this heading Dne 
could mention the enormous competition between England 
and tl.l.e United States of Ameriect, which was largely caused 
by the work of the press. 

When a person picks up a neWHpapel' he invariably Bees 
(lU at leHst one page a list or books, plays, films, operas, 
pictures and llew musical works, each accompanied by 
some criticisms. These criticisms can have a gre~tt influence 
on the literary and mu~jeal tastes of its readers. Lately, 
in all the newspapers, there has been a deluge of books 
about the conditions prevalent during the Great War. 
Mauy of us know tbat many books and plays of this sort 
were written after the War; and yet there has been little 
or no interest in them nntil the year 1930. Why is this? 
'fhe allswer to this is obviously the influence of the press. 
It has had the result of making books and plays of a 
certain calibre world-famous, and the authors of them com
paratively rich. Thus the press can make the people by 
great advertisement buy cllrtaiu books and sonus or even 

"" cause them to see and be inter';8ted in particular films and 
plays. I must mention here the political influence of the 
press. Of course the reader realises tlmt to speak of the 
pol~tical infl~ences of the press one must separate the 
vanOl1S constItuents of the press, naming the most im
por~ant from t,he political view-(1), 1'he Obll8rve1' ; (2), The 
Datly Ohronicle; (3), The Daily Hel·al(l. '1'hese news
papers hav~ different political ideas and followings, which 
are respectively Oonservative, Liberal and Socialist (or 
rather Labour). It is quite obvious that these newscarriers 
would tell stories or events in a very contradictory manner 
as soon as they let their political ideas enter the printing 
~achine. Oonsequently one must remember that a great 
mfluence of the press is the" political influence." 
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The last idea that comes into my mind is the great sport 
~nterest caused by the press. No one can deny that the 
press has a great deal of influence upon t.he sport interest 
.of the people. You have only to read the Saturday 
.evening's Star to realise this. The columns and columns 
.of results and comments of the different football teams and 
.cricket teams illustrate very well this aspect of discussion. 
It is very amusing to see a man pucker up his eyebrows in 
,the train on reading that his favourite team has lost. If 
he as much as mentions it, every working member present 
will sympathise and in turn relate their own disappoint
Ult-'nts or gratifications. I have heard men relate the 
history of football for so many years back that a li.stener 
would believe that the narrator was present at the bll'th of 
his heroic footballer. 

And BO we have these headings as being the first things 
;to think of concerning" 1'1e Influence of the Press" ;

I.-The selection of the news. 
2.-1'he international influence. 
3.-The influence upon the political and literary outlook 

.of the people. 
4.-'1'he influence upon the sport interest of the public. 

* * * * * 
OUR CINEMA. 

Saturday evening, half-past eight, in the games room. 
lt is pitch dark, a Screen at one end of the room and the 
.cinematograph machine whirring; eager faces watching the 
Actors and actresses. Some are in the gallery (chairs on top 
.of the tables). There is no pay-box, no uniformed attend
ants, or lining up. Now and again strains of music from 
the dance band upstairs can be heard. The programme 
..starts with a war film-" Ypres." It has plenty of soldiers 
.and military scenes. Just as we get going fine the film 
breaks. This leads to clapping, cheering and screeching 
whistles. Now it is repaired and we start again. A Scot
tish band with bagpipes, etc. comes towards UB. There 
being no effects somebody starts whistling a Scottish air; 
.eventually everybody is whistling. Someone shouts" Shut 
up! " and other boys, fed up with whistling, carry the cry 
on. We have two parts of this picture, and it concludes 
with the British escaping from the Germans over a brook 
(why didn't it continue-just as it was getting so exciting?) 

The next to be shown was" Bnsy Lizzie," Lizzie, an 
.errand O"irl for a ladies' dressmaker's, is a proper tom-boy, 

<> • h The antics she got up to made everybody scream WIt 
laughter. A skunk enters the Hecond scene, and was none 
,too popular with every body. Then LiZi finds herself with 
twoburg-u-lars in the shop. Ahe and the owner are there 
alone. A darkie and a policeman also came in this act. To 
.escape observation Liz has to stand as a model. They sug
gest undressing hel', with the other models,in order to 
.steal the dresses (great excitement !). But they didn't do 
.anything of the sort. The picture concludes with a rare 
,old fight in the cellar, the bUl'g-u-lars are caught by the cop 
and the darkie, and everything finishes off happily. Liz 
.doesn't get a chance of marrying, so now is the chance for 
. the boys who lost their hearts. 

The next film was an educational one-" The Story of a 
'Tin of Salmon." Everything takes place in Oanada. We 
were shown a salmon from the time it leaves the water to 

the time it is squeezed into the tin. Ic showed us how the 
methods used are all very hygienic. I expect everyone 
went borne with the feeling that they could eat salmon from 
Canada without fear of disease. The evening's entertain~ 
ment terminated by all going home well satisfied . 

D.W.D . 

"arri~rs 

Though our boys cannot lay the same claim as Hoxton 
Harriers (tbey are the keennest section of the club), we are 
trying hard to lay the bogey and bring the cross-country 
championship to the club for the first time. It is the only 
one of the old established competitions and there are only 
abont two of the later ones that we have never won. We 
bave even won the gym. in bygone years. An average of 
20 runners a night on the Boys' side may look good, but 
with a register of 35 it must be admitted there is still room 
for improvement. 

October 30t.h. Our first handicap brought a field of 30 
runners, including 10 Old Boys, and was won by 
C. 'l'hl1l'nell after a very close race; one minute covering 
the first 15. 

November 21st. Our boys visited St. Andrew's H. &; O. 
The juniors. led by Boulter, won comfortably. The seniors, 
under St. Andrew's method of scoring (the University 
method), ran a tie; under the Federation method we should 
have won by one point. Result: Seniors 19-19; 1st 
Thurnell, 2nd St Andrew's, 31'd Hemstead. Juniors 23-32 ; 
1st Boulter, 2nd THscar, 3rd St. Andrew's. 

December 2nd. Our second handicap. The boys once 
more made sure of this race, supplying the first three home. 
Winslade made good use of a generoug allowance, winning 
by about 20 yards. Result; 1st Winslade, 2nd Hebbard, 
3rd Boulter. 

December 11th. Hoxton paid ns a visit and beat us in 
both senior and junior races. They have two very fine 
teams and we must try and reverse the result on onr return 
match. Result; Seniors 23-13; 1st Hoxton, 2nd Thurnell, 
3rd Hoxton. J uniOl;s 24-14; 1st Hoxton, 2nd Hoxton, 
3rd Boultel'. 

Decembel' 2] st. Thurnell ran in a novice cross-country 
race at Ohigwell. After keeping in the first three he had 
the misfortune to get caught on some barbed wire, but 
making a great recovery he finished fifch out of 60 runners, 

Ohristmas Morning. A team was entered in the baker's 
and sweep's handicap at Tuillell Park. In Bpite of the fact 
that L. Golding had to retire from the rllce, the team, con
sisting oE Thul'llell, Brown and Jumbo, finished in the top 
half of the race. R. Brown strongly recommends hot dogs 
as a good diet fol' racing. His programme for that mom
ing was as follows: 8 H.m., a race in the lake; 9.30 a.m., 
breakfast at the club; 12 a.m., three miles race. 80me 
f"eak, Dicky! 

January 19th. 31 boys took part in the House Com
petitions at Ohingford. O. '1'hurneIJ won rather comfortably, 
but the fine packing of Red House gained them team hon
ours. Several good discoveries were made in this race • 
Lee, Radmore and others ran extremely well. Resul t; Red 
House 1st, Green House 2nd, White House Srd. Individ
ual; ht Thurnell, 2nd Wilson, 3rd Boenke. 
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Fehruary 3rd. We visited Mary Ward and returned 
Tictorious in both races; bllt we cannot claim too much 
credit as they could not supply their usual teams. 'l'hurnell, 
L ... ons and vVinslade, with some very fine running, led the 
B~niors to victory. In the j lInio!' rare we ran two teams of 
fi ... e each. Uufortunately, the leading three of A team and 
leadinq two of B took the wrong course. The remaining 
five formed as one team and were led homa by Dabbs, who 
is runlliu a like a miniature Shrub. We ought to hear 
qnite a lo~ from him next year. Result: SeI~i{)rs 13-25 ; 
1st Thurnell, 2nd Lyons, 3rd \Vinslade. JunIOrs 13-33; 
1st Dabbs, 2nd Mary Ward, 3rd Russell. 

February 16th. A spaled handicap, run at Ohingford, 
brouaht a field of 26 runnel'S and showed some remarkable 
impr~yement on times. 0_ 'l'IJ lll'lleII won the level race, 
with Boeuke and Arend putting up a fine fight for second 
place. Dabbs, showing a Illarvellolls improvement of over 
two minutes, ran out winner of the handicap_ Result: 
1st O. Thllrnell, 2nd Arend, 3rd Boenke. Handicap: 1st 
Dabbs, 2nd Scott, 3rd J Ol·dan. 

February 26th. We were visited by the Victoria Park 
barriers. Some 26 runners tUl'1led out, the course being 
the llew roads (about 21 mih·s)_ Although we were beaten 
OUI' team ran well, ten points dividing us at the nnish. 
Leslie Golrling \VI.1S fil'St home. He will receive a gold 
medal, suitably inscribed, in due course. T. It Winslade 
is to be congratulated on his good running. Arrangements 
have been made to mept Victoria Park harriers at track 
event" on ,Tune 5th. This should prove yet another pleasant 
e\'/<ning OIl the Wilderness. 

I have been besieged with queries and criticisms since 
the new OHlN-VVAG committee has been functioning. The 
two outstanding grouses seem to be that the club mug. has 
touched on politica in the last two numbers, and that in 
last mont.h's issue the nrticle on birth control was not the 
type of article suitable fot' a hoys' club magazine. I would 
like to say that the committee have started life with the 
definite obj ect of making OHlN- W AG more attractive. 

~ !:ii !!ii 
Politics were mentioned only in the Editor's review of 

the past month, together with other i.tems, including sport, 
which interest us in everyday lire. No partisanship has 
or "ill be showll. It was just a controversial subject and 
slwuld help the boy to realise that there are other places 
bt>side,; Hackney Wick Hnd other problems which he will 
have to folve for hiwself as he grows into manhood. 

!ili 1il1 !m 
Tue boxers are now thoroughly warmed up to their job 

in the Federation competitions, and if keenness is anything 
to go by they should give a good account of themselves. 

. Jack lhn'is hus worked like a tr[;jan, and it will surprise 
ille if we do not produce' some amateur champions durin'g 
the next year orao. 

Ski is my tip for the Bst. 9lbs. Federation, and if he does 
not win he has got to box Bob White. 

!!Ii !:ii !!Ii 

I watched Johnny Thomas boxing with Young Grimm, !t

coming 6st. champion. He has taken Sammy Goodchild's 
job over of bringing on the yoangsters, and does it admir-
ably. We hope he will have the pleasure of seeing his work 
cbme to a successful conclusion in the coming Federation 
boxing events. 

Frankie Brown, our other trainer, has also beenputtilllS 
in any amount of work to bring the boys along. 

!Jli !Jli !:ii 

The Oh oral Society, under new management, is making· 
nne progress and there is every indication that thfl " Pirates· 
of Peilzance" will be better than its predecessors. 

!!Ii !Jli !Iii 

A new £eatur!l of OHm-WAG is the Boys' page and it is' 
goingto be one of the best_ Last month, however, one of 
the boys wrote an article on che club in 2030. It was very
good, but he mentioned several present leading lights. All 
I can say is they will look a nice lot of old gentlemen by 
then. I cannot help thinking what a fine old toff Tim Oole' 
will be at 140. 

!!Ii !:ii !In 

The Boys are still carrying all before them at football,. 
and it is hoped that the Federation cups will spend ye~. 
another year at the Manor. 

[Full report on Boys' page_-En.] 

!Iii !u"J !ffii 

The Vets. are also doing very well. They have not worY 
'a match yet but they are getting on-they managed to draw 
a game. They are suffering with everything from lumhago' 
to rheumatoid a1thritis_ A visit from the doctor might help· 
them. However, one of theRe days they will win and every .. 
body will be surprised, but they will have to poison the' 
:opposing goalkeeper first. 

!IJi !lro !!Jii 

I was talking to F. MalIin a few days ago. He is get.t.ing' 
nt for the fLmateur championship. He has won all the 
open competitions he has entered for so far this season and 
we wish him the best of luck when he competes for the
premier honour_ 

The Ooncert Party show was a great success; the hall 
was packed. We would like to thank all those who turned 
up and hope they will come again on April 12th, when we
are giving an entirely new programme. 

!IJi !iil !!Ji 

I cannot agree with "Sympathy's" letter in OHIN- WAG 

last month regarding the sentence of Olarence Hatry. I 
think it quite a fair one. It must be remembered that a 
heavy penult.y like this on one man will act as a deterrE'nt 

. to others who may be tempted to do the same thing. 
,Hatry's real offence was that he broke confidence with t.he 
'banks, and it will have a damaging effect on hundreds of 
,.Stnall tradesmen throughout the country. Regarding his 
's~ns,tlieir position is certainlyIio worse than 'some of his 
"~ictims. If, howilvel', they have talent they will coine 'out 
'·on·top'and'goodluck to'thein if,mey'succeed. 
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LETTER FROM H. DUNN, 
18 Gosbell Street, 

Paddington, Sydney, N.S.W. 
Friday, December 20th, 1929. 

Dear Mr. Oadogau, 
J uat a few lines to let you know that I nm still aU ve and 

kicking. I am taking the pleasure of sending this letter to 
:Y0ll by the hand of Oharlie Williams. Gee! it makes one 
-feel as though we were 13 miles aWlLY from the Wick and 
the club instead of 13,000. Oharlie and I paid a flying 
-visit to George Howlett and his wife, who made us very 
welcome indeed, and we thoroughly enjoyed ourselves. We 
had a lot to talk about. One of our main topics was the 
.alterations to the Wilderness, also our old friend" Oocoa." 
George and his wife are both looking fine, and old George 
has not altered a bit. On Sunday, Oharlie and I went up 
to Len Barnes' place, where we also spent a very pleasant 
.day. I was very glad to read in OHIN-WAG that the clnb won 
the Desborough cup again. 'l'hat's the stuff to give 'em! ! 

Now a bit about myself. I am doing fine now. Work 
is pretty bright and all is going along fine. I have knocked 
.off to-night for my Ohristmas holidays. I sappose you 
have read about the coal miner,,' strike. They have been 
out for 10 months now. The Government here called for 
voluntary workers to man the mines, and owing to the 
,amount of unemployed they got plenty of volunteers. One 
.day this week the miners in resentment made a rush on the 
mines and the police had to use their revolvers, unfortu
nately killing one miner and wounding a felT. Some of 
the police got badly mauled as well. 

Well, Mr. Oadogan, I think:· this is about all £01' now, so 
I will close. Wishing all the managers and clubites a 
Happy and Prosperous New Year (better late than never). 

Believe me to be, 

Yours sincerely, H. DONN. 

P.S. Thank you very much for OaIN-WAG and Daily 
}.fail. 

LETTE1~ FROM G. OHANDLER, 

clo Stanley Hallock, 

Dear Mr. VilIiers, 
R.R.7 Woodstock, Ontario. 

I was very pleased to heal' from you again and I hope 
:you have got over the effects of too much Xmas pudding 
and the Xmas morning swim in the lake. There are no 
.alI-the-year-round swimmers here because the ice is too 
:thick. I have read how bad the weather bas been at home; 
gales and storms and the usual floods. I suppose Len 
Ennever and his mudlarks are enjoying life on Saturday 
:afternoons; rugby. gets the laugh over football in that 
weflther. I have been, as you can guess, frozen up. 
:SUo\vstorms and a temperature below zero are no joke, and 
,although the scenery is something to be admired I think I 
prefer summer. Mr. Oadogan has written to me twice and 

kindly sent me a club budget contailling the most important 
happenings at the W'ick. I also received Xmas OHIN-WAG. 
It was wonderful and a credit to those who created it. At 
the moment I am waiting to heal' frOIll Mac, beca.use the 
farmer next to our farm has writ.ten t') him and told him to 
come and work for him as 80 1Il a'l he likes_ I also wrote to 

him and the reply is a little overdue, so I hope nothing has 
happened to him just as we can get together. I borrowed 
the bOllse's gun on January 1st and went rabbit shooting. 
I hit several trees, and made a heap of noise, but there were 
no casualties_ I hope all is well at. the club and with the 
managers, and wish one and all, the happiest of New Years. 

Yours sincerely, G. CHANDLER. 

LH:TrER FROM GEORGE HOWLET'f, 
29 Roherts Street, 

Newtown, Sydney, N.8_W. 
January 14th, 1930. 

Dear Mr. Oadogan, 
I was delighted to receivfl your welcome and very 

interesting letter to-night and send no end of thanks for 
same. I quite understand how busy you mnst be these 
days, what with your parliamentary duties and your Indian 
work. Well, my friend, I had very gl'eat pleasure in 
meeting Oharlie WilIio.ms just before Xmas. It was a 
great pity that he had to set sail from here before Xmas. 
We did not see a great deal of him owing to his dutip.s 
ab.oard ship, J)Llt we hope to see more of him next time he 
arrives here. He brought out Harry Dunn with him one 
night and we had a very jolly evening together. Of course, 
all our talk was centred Oil the club, and Oharlie told 118 

what the Wilderness and Warren Farm were like. Heally 
they must be wonderfnl. I hope all the club members 
realise how fortunate they are in having places like those to 
go to. It m'tde me wish I WitS there! Before I proceed 
further I would like to thank Mr. ViUiers; through your 
letter, for sending me the club tie. That makes two I 
have-Mr. Oooper sent me one about twelve months ago. 
When I first saw Oharlie Williams I knew who he WilS 

before he reached the gate. The club tie was much in 
evidt!nce! I spent a very pleasant bllt bllsy Xmas at home. 
I only went out on two or three occasions. My friend and 
his wife stayed with us for a couple of days. We spent a 
day at Sydney Zoo, which was very interesting indeed. 
Sydney has a beautiful Zoo, in faat it is the best I have 
ever seen. I had another day ont on the Nupean River. I 
enjoyed it ever so mnch because I had a swim in fresh 
water. It is about four years since I bad a swim in fresh 
water. I didll't like the idea of leaving it. I spent the 
remaining three days in making a front verandah floor. 
We had a wooden floor and I pulled it up and replaced it 
with a cement floor_ I WM wellrewarder't for my labour
it has made a wonderful improvement. I should say it has 
put about £20 value on ,the house. 

Well; deal' fl'iend, my news has all been related, so I must 
conclude with all good wishes and every success to you and 
the club managers and clubites . 

I remain, yours sincerely, 

GEORGE HOWLET'f. 
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26th February, 1930. 
The Editor, CHIN-WAn, 

Dear Sir, h F b ry issue of 
Allow me to congratulate yon on tee rua . d ft 

f d t ff and contame '" OUIN-WAG. It was full 0 gOD s.u th tthe 
choice variety of articles. I was very ~lad to s:~ ar: now 
Bovs' Club have started a page of theIr ~~n a th keep 
in . company with their elder brother~: . o~e" ey ex
't . g Wally Law's cartoon of PmafOle w~s 
I gom . d f I . ductlOn 
cellent and forms a permanent recor 0 t le pro . 

, ' f ·d bv "SymI disagree entire1v with the plea put or war b" f 
' • . . " S thy" to e one 0 thy" for Hatrv. I Imagme ympa . 

~~se mis cruided • people who will si gu a repneve for a 
d ~ut not "ive a thought for the murdered. 

mur erer u '" . 'b1 h d 
Hatl'\' got his deserts, and although it IS terrl h y .ar 

on bis "wife and children, it mnst be harder on t e ~Ive~ 
and children of those honest traders who h~ve bee~ rlllne 
by his machinations. There is a,n o:d SaYlI~g whIChlihe:f 
"One crowded hour of golden life lS 1V0rt 1 a wea 
commonplace," and Hatry h9.d many, many such hours. 
Let us leave it at that. . 

I apologise if I am taking up too much 0: your t.I~~ 
but there is one point aboll,t C.[I!~-WAG ~hlCh ,I (thlllh 
causes a controversy. I mentlOll It III my fhst paI~grap . 
I . th' Is CHIN-WAG to be strictly concerned With the t IS IS. . I b t 
,I ba only or is it to cOlltain a variety of m'tIC es a ou 
~I~ subjec~ so long as they are ~l'itte~1 by club member~? 
Pe~sollally, I incline to the latter Vle~. It may be lU

tel'esting to hear ~hat other rellders have to say. 
Yours, etc., 

H. PENNICUTT. 

The Editor, OHIN-WAG. 

Deal' Sir, d t' 
I rogret to say that I cannot shnl'e your correspon en s 

sympathy for Hatry and his family. I~ he was prepared 
to further their future welfare aud career at the expense of 
the pe"ple he was eugaged in defraudi~g he cannot 
complain if he is caught and punished, especlally as he was 
fully awnrtJ he was doing wrong. He s.ho~lcl have th~nght 
of his family before he risked all theIr futur~ happmess. 
And in any case, ~hat of the hmilies of hIS wretch.ed 
victims, SOllle of them suicid~s, alas! ~Vhen necessl~Y 
drives a man to dishonest practICes somethlllg can be sa.t~ 
in his favour. Hatl'Y himself was a .wealthy ~an,. and .If 
his family is really aud completely lIlvolved ~ll hiS rUlll, 
they may at least have the privilege of me~tlllg many of 
the other victims ill the workhouse or outSide the local 
I,abour Exchange. As a man sows, so shall he reap, 

Yours sincerely, 

JUSTICE. 

February 17th, 1930. 
Dear Sir, h' 

With reference to the recent issues of. OHIN-WAG, I t mk 
it is quite contrary to the founders' idea ~f our mag.a~ine 
t:tat politics should be mentioned. OUI'a IS a non.pohtlc~l, 

on-sectarian club where members can please themselves m 
~he8e matters. I can remember quite distinctly being 
informed by the then Editor that any articles would be 

d b h · pt'ovidillO' they were of interest to the welcome y IIn, <> • • I' . 
d d 'd t refer to either polItiCS or re IglOn. members an I no . b . 

. f l'tics I have mentIOned to 50me mem els The questIOn 0 po I . h b.' 
d they aO"ree With me that sue su Jeets, of the Veterans, an , '" . . h 1 

Id b 'tt d ReO'ardin cr the artIcle on bll,t contl'O' shou e oml e. .,. to d'd 
b "V" " Well candidly, I am Bure you 1 not con-' 

y IVlan., bl' h' h ,t' I 
Bult the OmN-W.l.G committee before pu IS mg teal IC e,. 
and as this club is run for the ?enefit of boys mo~tly 

h f 14 and 18 it IS not the sort 01 artIcle-between t e ages 0, . If 
Id t to read in a sports club magazme. they wou expec . , k ' 

they wish they can readily discover all they deSIre to now 
at their local public library. I regret that I do not know 
our Editor personally, hut I ca~ safely say that, whoevel: ~e. 
. he does not spend much time III the Veterans Olub 01 le
:ould realise that OUI' first thoughts were sport-w~ether 

. 1 and that we expect OH IN-W AG to gt ve us-we WIll or ose- . b 
our news and reports on all matters c?ncerumg our clu " 
with which you will agree it is imposslble to find a better.· 

Yours f~tithrully, F. Ml'roHELL. 

Feb. 22nd, 1930. 
The Editor, OHlN-WAG. 

SirH,· d the full report of the trial of Clal'ence Hatry aVlllg rea ., h 
and his three colleagues, I was naturally mterested .Ill t e: 

1 d d by "Sympathy" through the medlllm of protest 0 ge . h 
cl aper ' It seems to me, and I beheve to t e' your goo p, . , I 

. 't f the community that Hatry was very luc ,y to maJon y 0, d 
h . cl SUCll a light sentence. Your correspon ent, ave l'eCelVe , I 
appears to have been led astray by outside appeals, but . 
firmly believe if he would take the trouble to read the full 
t " 1 that is if he bas not already clone so, and the full
na , . d d f th f· consequences brought about by t.he mls ee so ese. om 

men, that he would no longer l,hlllk ,the sentence of Jour
teen years' penal servitude too excessl.ve. Does he sugg~st, 
th t all criminals with wives and clllldren should receIve' 

a . d'r h' ligbt sentences? If he cloes, then I am conVlllce , I' IS 
suggestiou was carried out, that. there would not b~ a, 
"single" criminal in the country at th.e end of a short perlo~ .. 
If, however, he does not suggest thiS course, but ?uly III 

the special case of Hatry, then I would appeal to hIS sense' 
of fair play and justice. 

Mr. Editor, this man has done more harm to the good. 
name of the Oity than anyoue during the last century. 
To-day the City is looked upon with distrust and suspi~i.()n, 
investors are afraid to put their savings into compal1les,. 
naturally there is a shortage of creeli: which .ultimnte~y 
brings about more unemployment. It IS the actlOn of thIS' 
man whom your correspondent sympathises with that has 
helped to bring about this state of affairs. .1 repeat,. ~1r .. 
Editor, that in my opinion, and I am sure lt1 the OPllllQIl 

of most of your readers, that this man was lucky to have' 
got off so lightly. 

Yours very truly, 

JUSTICE. 

The Editor regrets that owing to pressure Ol space manY' 
contributions are unavoidably held over until our next;. 
number. 
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Dear Ohin-W aggers, 
The chief event of interest last month was the report of 

the Economic Oounci1 on the channel tunnel. rl'his ques
tion has always caused considerable controversy, and now 
that the body of five appoint.ed to investigate the matter 
has reported in favour of the scheme by foul' votes to one, 

, it would seem that the protagonists will win the day. '1'he 
pros. and cons. are numerous, but while the tunnel would 
undoubtedly accelerate transport between this country and 
the continent, thus assisting trade, it is doubtful whether 
its presence would encourage foreign visitors to our shores; 
it is more than likely that every inducement would be given 
to our countrymen to spend their holidays abroad, where 
the standard of living is cheaper, to the detriment of 
our holiday resorts, already handicapped by fastidious 
restrictions. 

Last month finished its rule in a blaze of Spring-like 
weather, and for those interested in sport there was no lack 
of material for conversation. 'I'he Lincoln Handicap, the 
Grand National, the semi-final of the football cup were all 
important features. Mr. Gilbey is getting very busy with 
the opening of the flat-racing season, and we all hope that 
his numerous followers will break the spell of disappoint
ment. I hear that Mr. J ardine has already oiled his bat in 
preparation for the cricket season. We can only wish for 
a summer such as we bad last year. 

With good wishes for an enjoyable season, 

Yours ever, 

THE EDITOR. 

On Saturday, 8th March, Mr. Oadogan kindly invited Mr •. 
Rhys and six boys to spend the week-end at the Warren. 
Alf Brighton-who was in charge of the party-Ern est 
Toser, Albert Brown and Pettipher went down in the morn
ing with Mr. Oadogan, followed later by Mr. Rhys, Bnnny 
Levy and John Ellett. A most enjoyable week-end w~s 
spent and our thanks are due to Mr. Oadogan for his hos~ 
pitality. ,. ,. ,. 

On 6th March we were pleased to meet Lord Bessborough 
who kindly consented to judge the serious recitation with 
Mr. Alderson, whom we know better. Lord Bessborough 
said he enj oyed himself very much and was impressed with 
the reading, We hope he will visit us again shortly. 

* '" 
,. 

Bill Deane writes to say that the club of our Belgian 
friends from Brussels, who paid us a visit last summer, is 
shortly coming to an end through lack of financial snpport. 
This is indeed regrettable, as they were a jolly lot of fel
lows, and will certainly not forget their visit to Hackney 
Wick, where their stay was made all the more enjoyable by 
the hospitality of Mr. Villiers and the tireless efforts of Bill 
Deane and Len Ennever. ,. ,. 

We are interested to hear that Mr. Mott is engaged to be 
married in June to Miss Baumann. We wish them the 
best of luck and hope that we shall have the pleasure of 
making their acquaintance shortly. ,. 

* * 
We would like to know (1) if Mr. Pakenham has found 

his watch yet; (2) if the Editor's throat is very sore after 
the removal of his tonsils. 

* * ,. 
Mr. Alf Pieri wishes to thank everyone who contributed 

towards making him such a useful present on his terminat
ing his appointment as Harriers' trainer, and sends all good 
wishes to the Harriers and club members in general. 

Moving round the club in the evening one begins to hear 
of holidays, whether they will fit in with camp and what 
we did last year, All can help by preparing for camp. 
Those wishing to save up for their expenses can do so by 
going to the Boys' committee room j there any small 
amounts will be collected, so begin now. Shortly our first 
meeting will take place, then we discllss wha.t is going to 
be done this year, but remember you mURt be at the meet
ing to be included in the final list of members selected to 
go. Every member of the Boys' Club will receive a card 
notifying him of the date and time of meeting. 

? Jluswers 
1 Mr. Villiel's 
2 Mr, Wellasley 
3 Mr. Gilbey 
4 Mr, Howal'th 
5 Mr. Wagg 

6 Mr. Baring 
7 Mr. J ardine 
8 Mr. Pakenbam 
9 Mr. Rhys 

10 The Shaw-Kennedy Bros. 
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All contributions ur suggest.ions should be addressed to ALF. PEATISON. 

Although it is a little bit late in the day, this is the first 
chance I have had to congratulate our l:~oy b?xers on the 
splendid show they put up in the FederatlO~ finals at t~e 
Queen's Hall. Five reached the :finals, wruch was mo;e 
than we expected, but F. Tomlin was the only o~e to Will 

h· . l,t In tvinO' with Mary Ward our boys Just man-
IS weIg 1 • • '" • h' d 

aged to squeeze out Hoxton, who tvere just onc POlllt be In . 
If Hoxton are not in front of us they are always vt-'ry close 
behind! The boys are a credit to the club and to everyone 
who had a hand in their preparation, 

* 
Veterans are asked to bring their ladies to a social evening 

in the Vets on April 5th. We hope to have a little dancing 
-I understand Albert Bridges and rrim Cole are rehearsing 
a spf~cial number, "The Birth of an Urchin "-sol~e singing, 
a ping-pong competition for bdies, and varIOUS other 
attractions. 

From socials it is a short step to ladies. It has been 
8u ctcr8sted that we should have a ladies; page in CHlN"WAG. 
I J;~ not quite see whom we could get to cond nct it. Bill 
Lester, no doubt, could suggest to Flossie Hardbake the 
host way to deserve hp.r complexion, but when it comes to 
those very intimate details of shattered love aftairs upon 
which so many young women write to various weekly papers 
~wdl, I think we shall have to ask Mr. Grieve, after all! 
'J.'he old fashioned maidens were said to be "hanging up 
their hats" if they displayed too great an interest in young 
men, Nowadays they don't hang up theirhats, they hang 
themselves on the railings outside the Boys' Club and make 
enticin rr noises while the victims keep just out of scratch
ing di~ance f;om the Lait. Even Nobby the ink spiller 
hus been knowll to succumb to this treatment. Sooner or 
later the request will be made to the Bo'ys' c\)n1rnittee that 
seats should be provided in this delightful spot, and the 
street lamp l'emoved so that a romantic twilight will prevail. 
Ah well! I had to be smuggled out of the club once to 
elude a waiting damsel. I hid behind Polly Child and 
escaped unnoticed. 

The following Old Boys have been recommend~d for 
membership of the Veterans: J. Allman, S. BazlIl, E. 
Humphl'ey, G. J ennings, S. Knope, K Larhy, A. Poole, A. 
Redgewell, H. Sawyer, J. E. Sharp and W. Storey. We 
are very glad to welcome them into the brotherhood of the 
Vets. They may now grow moustaches! 

* * 
All players holding up the championships are w.tun.ed to 

get a move on, or they will forfeit all chanCeS of wlUlllng a 
spoon. 

* * 
The season is nearly over, bllt the Musical Society 

recently had a number of voice trials. The teilts revealed 
that some of the basses W(ere better as tenors, so that t.here 

db "lY t I" is now a shortage or basses. Come an e a Ira e . 

* * * 
Durin 0' March we entertained Oarless Institnte, wllOm we 

beat in aOseries of ifJdoor gameR. However, they had their 
revenge when we returned their visit on March 12th, and 
beat us by one point.W e thank Carless :£01' two very 
pleasant evenings. 

=====--.-. -----" 

An interesting debate took place on March Hth in the 
Manor House on the subject" 'l'hat Disarnmment is a step 
in the wrong direction." Mr, Baring was to have proposed 
the motion, but was unavoic1ably absent, so A1£. Pears~n 
proPJsed it instead. Re based his argument 011 the belIef 
that there was no ~incere desire :£01' disarmament on the 
Continent, and that all the Powers except Great Britain 
were increasing their 'armaments despite endless puper 
agreements and conferences,' and other elIorts of the League 
of Nations to create an atmosphere of peace. While the 
Powers were q uib bling about naval reductions, no restriction 
had been place cl on aerial armaments and chemical wnrfare. 
As aeroplanes and poison gases could be prepared quickly 
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and secretly for warlike purposes, it was useless to concen
trate all peace talk on warsbips. He concluded by saying 
that Great Britain was weakening herael! to a dangel'ous 
extent in her efforts to induce other Powers to follow her 
lead, which they declined to do, for they were suspicious of 
each other and preferred the security of armaments to the 
risks of peace. 

Eddie Bass in opposing the motion said that 13/- in 
every pound of taxation went to pay for wars and warlike 
purposes. He was against anyt.hing that would make for 
war, and thought that Territorials encouraged the wrong 
spirit in young men. The cause of war was the hothead
edness or ambitious statesmen. Ted Lusty expressed no 
confidence in paper agreements, and instanced the violation 
of Belgium as all example of the effect of broken treaties. 

.\11'. Penllicutt said the question that should be put to 
all the powers was, are you willing to disarm? So long as 
there was competition in armaments so long was there risk 
of war. Let there be competitition for peaceful purposes. 
The League of Nations was steadily acquiring more in
fluence and had already prevented many small wars wllich 
might have led to bigger ones. 

Mr. Shaw-Kennedy argued that large forces were an in
centive to war and invited it, and a fighting weakness was 
something to be proud of. America and England could 
keep the peace of the world and were strong enough com
bined to prevent future wars. The nations should disarm 
proportionately. By doing so they would save money. 'l'his 
was possible, although he admitted it would be difficult to 
enforce aerial disarmament when ci \'il machines could so 
easily be con verted for war purposes. Bert Barnes asked 
what was to become of the men who would be unemployed 
if military forces were disbanded. Would it lead to more 
on the dole to offset the saving on armaments? 

Mr. Stan Bazin advocated total disarmament, and said 
that if the nations really wanted peace they could get it, 
as war was only possible while the means were there. Some 
na,tions were too weak to defend themselves. Abolish mil
itarism and there would be no need for defence. Germany 
was almost completely disarmed and had not lost by it, and 
was now on better terms with France than ever she had 
been. Mr. D. Shaw-Kennedy said that it was taking a 
very short view to suggest that the unemployment follow
ing upon uni versal disarmament would prove insoluble. 

AH Pearson then summed up' and expressed surprise 
that no one had suggested all round cancellation of war 
debts as the first factor towards removing mutual ill.will. 
Such a course would be a huge step towards international 
peace, As it was, we had partly remitted other nations' 
debts and they did not like having to pay the remainder. 
He. denied that hotheaded statesmen made the last war
Sir Edward Grey in hi~ memoirs proved that. 1fr. 
1?t'I.nIl,icutt wa,s mistaken in regarding Italy as an ally 
~4ro\lghout the great war. She nearly decided to fight 
ag~inl3t us. Eddie BIlSB then summarised the argumen,tlil of 
the, opposition, and after Mr. Pakenham as chairman h,1).d 
C!~~cusBed the Pl:OS and cons in his u~ua,l able and conciFle 
m,anner the v,ote W,!lS taken. Disar~atq.entwoll by eigh,t 
Y()~,e.B tof~1,lr. ' 

JII • * 
The next d,ebate is fiXf;ld for ;Friday, f\.pril 11th. ~ub

j!lpt: "India i8j1,l~~iged inr~s,en~iJilg Brit~~h l'llle/' 

A meeting was held on Friday, March 21st, but owing to 
the small number present only Olle officer was elected-the· 
hon. secretary, W. Crooms, A 8cheme was adopted of 
selecting the officers by inviting intending members to sign 
a notice on the board. Those who sign will receive a voting 
paper. Have you signed the notice? We are competing 
in the same league as last year, our first match being against 
Hoxton Manor, away. I would have liked to have arranged 
this match laterin the season, but the dates proved difficult. 
As we are generally a bit unsettled at the start 0:£ the season 
I tried to arrange a couple of friendlies, but league fixtures. 
come first. Anyhow, the nets are ready for practice; 
Please malce 1£Sll of th.;;". 'rheir is a doubt whether Taft 
Wilson's brother will be available £01' scoring this year. If 
you come across a good scorer in your travels you might 
drop me a hint. A good scor6r who will stick to the job is 
a real asset. 

mU$iri~k$ 

A well-known soprano named Winnie 
Says, " Don't let your voices get tinny. 
If you can't reach top 0 
Well, just let them have B, 
Or your singing career will be r :finis' " 

Said Pinafore's captain, Peck: 
rr This mutinous crew I must check. 
Six strokes of the Cat 
When they're singing D flat, 
For they give me a pain in the neck! " 

Our worthy old Bosun, one Taff, 
Says" My crew are a motley riff-raft'; 
But once they start to shoot 
Or to pass round the fruit 
I'll just silence them with the r horse laft" " 

First Lord of the Admiralty Harry, 

EMOORO. 

With his cousins and aunts wished to marry. 
He'd forgotteu' his Oi8sy-
A determined young missy 
Who said." All his plans will miscal'ry" 

Our hero, a fellow named White, 
Said rr My costumf;l's a trifle too tight; 
Though I take Antipon 
I've still much en-bon-point, 
If my buttons burst think of mY plight! " 

AJad in the chorus I've heard 
frop1.t~e other,,· ~iilsllre get the bird, 
His singing is bad, 
But his sin is much worse. 
.t\1~401lgh pot quite mad 
Efe~!I a paEjsio;n for v!3rl;le ; 
4:qd # ~t gge~c.>~it is quite pI,ain to sl').e 
.Weshall allbave to say, rrpoorOld Joe, R.I.P." 

' •• " ,. R" , . ' 11. • "- j ".' .l , . -j • ~ ~ ! 

A GENTLEMA.N OF THE CHORUB. 
. • " I '01 j , ; ~ '~ 
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All contributions 
to be addressed to 
the Secretary. 

March is gener
ally a rather quiet 
month in the Old 

Boys, but the half-yearly meeting of the various clubs will 
have taken place by the time OH IN-WAG is out, and there 
will be many newcomers to our ranks to increase our cricket 
strength during the forthcoming season. Our new recruits 
include W. Oove, F. (Waffy) Sergent, and the inimitable 
V .• T. Evans, so together with the remainder of our stalwart 
warriors-winners of the Olapton and District League, 
Premier Division (ahem I)-we should have no difficulty in 
.carrying off the league batting and bowling prizes, and 
the championship of course. 

* * * 
I notice practice has started on the hard wickets again, 

and there seems to be great keenness among the club fel
lows in general and by the young man in the brown 
'Sweater in particular. It fact it has been definitely decided 
that there is no hope of becoming a cricketer unless you 
POSBPSS one of these garments. I may say that this also 
applies to ping-pong, tennis, and all other strenuous pas
times in the club. 

* * * 
We note that the original champions are still invincible 

.at darts. In fact it is a waste of time playing these novices. 
There's no doubt about it, me lads; it's the" Perforated" 
that brings out the dart players. 

The Old Boys' billiard room and the club at times last 
year was very quiet, and more often than not very nearly 
deserted, but it is pleasing to note that there is a much 
better attendance nowadays, and the billiard tables are 
used to such an extent that unless you book early it is 
impossible to get a game of snooker. 

If 

This is a good thing! as the funds go to pay for the up
keep of the tables, whICh were recently reconditioned and 
at the some time the committeeman on duty feels tha~ his 
,even!ng has not been wasted in hanging about doing 
notlung. ' 

* * * 
'rhe gramophone-which was recently out of order-is 

now ready for use again, and it is to be hoped that mem
bers will exercise care when using it, and also replace the 
records in their covers after use. There are verv often 
hal~-a-dozen re~ords lying about without covers, a~d only 

.a slIght touch IS sufficient to break them. 

= 
~ 

er-
The Old Boys' teams have only played two football 

matches during the past month, the first against Hugonians 
on the Wilderness. Our opponents scored first, and we 
then scored two goals to take the lead; but at half-time 
they were winning 4-2. The second half was fairly even 
until about 20 minutes from the end, when we were losing 
5-4. The other side then put on foul' goals very quickly 
and we were finally defeated 9-4. 

.. .. 
The other game played was against the Veterans on our 

pitch, and the Old Ombs evidently decided to get even for 
the defeat we administered early in the season. They 
started off with a great rush, and at half-time were leading 
4-0, and it may survrise you to know that one of the goals 
was scored by Taff Wilson. I won't give Bill Oroome's 
version of the effort, but in a personal interview with the 
scorer he (Taff, not Bill) told me that he only scored these 
goals on very special occasions, generally when the other 
forwards are unable to, but he is saving up his next effort 
for the match in France; 80 anybody who hasn't seen 'raff 
perform bad better accompany the party to Boulogne at 
Easter. However, to return to the ganle, the Old Boys 
rallied in the second-half, and at one time the score stood 
at 4-3, our scorers being J ennings (2) and Myers; but F. 
Oator addded another for the Vets. before the end, and 
they finally ran out winners by 5 goals to 3. 

We were informed by "Gammy" Hughes that the dirt 
track season had opened at Lea Bridge, and as far as I can 
make out Ben Parish has decided to emulate the feats of all 
the well-known riders (his aspirations to greyhound breed
ing, by the way, received a severe set-back during a recent 
trial between his dog and Dick Rankin's chow). The first 
unofficial trial of our new rider took place on the Wilderness 
on Sunday, 30th ult., witnessed by at least 40 spectators 
and a representative from the British Movietone News. A. 
J. S. Noble had very kindly consented to lend his motor
cycle to our budding he-man, and we gritted our teeth in 
expectation of the promised thrills. 

B.P. (his initials denote speed) got away with a rush and 
headed straight for the plunge pool, when after giving an 
excellent display of crallY driving and steering, he decided 
not to take the water jump so swerved away from the drink 
and completed a rather good figure eight round the Old 
Boys' football pitch. Now came the time for a little speed; 
thus we witnessed Ben whizzing along the rugby straight, 
hanging on like grim death, and Nobby rather dubious as 
to what would be the outcome of the whole affair; but they 
reckoned without the driving skill of the aforementioned 
rider, who showed us the correct way of missing the Veter~ 
ans' goal-posts by not more than three feet. After a rather 
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Showy swerve round the cricket square he made a magnifi
cent sweep along the home stretch, scattering the onlooket's 
in all directions and continuing through the gates {they were 
open, of course} out into the main road. 'Ne ware informed 
by a new arrival that there had been a smash along the 
road (Nob by nearly collapsed, as he had just done his bike 
up), but we were all relieved to hear our stalwart cinder 
scorcher l'eturn with the machine intact. Should any 
you~g members require lessons in the art of t~ick-riding, I 
underotand that the fees of the Parish school of dri ving are 
very mod.erate. 

1oot.ball-BOUIOg"~ 

Will members please pay in their fare (33/6) as soon as 
possible and so avoid the last min.ute rush? W. Ul'oome 
or J. Turrell will be glad to receive payments. Members 
wishing to take lessons in French are ad villed to apply to 
Harry Pennicutt or friend Stroud. 

* * 
It is with the greatest pleasure that I report a WIN for 

the first team on March 15th. People's Palace kindly 
supplied the victims. Oritics please note-foreign papers 
please copy-H..S.V.P. 

A great many members look forward to the cinema on 
Saturday evenings at the club-always a good programme 
lasting about one and half llours. The films are supplied 
by the Pro Patria Film 00., through the kindness oiMt'. 
B. F. 'narks. Most o£ our members will have read in the 
press qUite recently the announcement of Mr. 'l'iarks's 
engagement to Lady Millicent Taylour. rl'he marriage has 
been al'1'anged to take place at Westminster Oathedral on 
28th April, 1930. Although we do not see much of hiru at 
the club these days he has not lost his interest in Eton 
Manor. All members, I know, will join rue in wishing him 
and his bride the best of health and Lappiness in the fut~re. 
A letter to this effect bas been sent to Mr. Tiarks. 

E. W. DUNH]J\M, 

15 (late 88) CADOGAN TERRACE, 

HACKNEY WICK, .E.9. 

O~,m'Petitive qtwtations Qbtain~d for any cZaS8 of In8W'ancB 

Agent for Liverpool Victoria Friendly Society. (Old 
Boy~ about to marry please note.) Members of Boys 
Club requiring National Health Oards please call. 

c,,~ noble Jlrt of Selr"i)ef~"(~ 

Just clear your ears and tune them in 
And listen to this thriller, 
When Bashfnl Olands from Ohio, 
Fought Haughty Bill the Killer. 

These donors of the knock-out 
Were matched to prove their worth, 
As clai mants to the title 
Of champions of the earth. 

Each had a tidy bit to say 
And both propounded views, 
On when and how and why they'd win; 
And how they couldn't lose . 

'l'hey told the public modestly 
That, it had been their aim 
l;tight from their days of childhood 
To reach the heights of fame. 

The contest started briskly, 
When BaAhful kicked Bill's thigh; 
'l'ben showing his" Esprit de .corps," 
Bill gouged out his eye. 

The crowd now shout out fancy names, 
And someone fires a gun; 
The seconds cut each other's throats
The fight has now begun. 

Then Bashful, showing ringcraft, 
Nearly brings to grief 
The Ihughty one by kicking him 
And knocking out ten teeth. 

Bombs are thrown and brick bats hurled, 
The fight is near a close, 
For both the men are crippled 
And one has lost his nose. 

The end arrives with suddenness, 
'For by a happy knack, 
The Yankee anlde-taps his foe 
And knifes him in the back. 

The umpire starts to rule him out, 
So Bashful gives a howl; 
The umpire has another think, 
And says" I saw no foul." 

So Bashful was the champion
A j u at re ward for gri t, 
And Haughty g,'ts a tomh.tone, 
With this thereon -" He quit." 

EXILE. 

',l'he Editor asks ,that correspondents will :please sign all 
art,\cles sent in for publication. ' 
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~BOYS' 
FEDERATION DRAMA TICS 

AND SERIOUS RECITATION OOMPETITION. 

Rehearsals are now in full swing for these two competitions 
which play an important part in our club life. Botb Mr. 
Alderson and Mr. Liddell, wbo always take a great interest 
in these competitions, are down at the Wick as often as 
possible busily engagecl coaching tbe boys. It is hope? by 
the time this article is in print we shall hRve provIded 
comfortable new quarters for rehearsals. The following 
boys are ~ehearsing: -C. Woo1Js, A. Brown, T. Mead, 
P. Lee, P. Feeley, G. Pettipher, H. Oox, D. P. Edmunds, 
E. Bass, A. C. Brighton, D. Dongray, G. Widdicombe, 
B. Eumpson. 

* * 
HOUSE OOMPETITIONS RESULTS. 

Oross Oountry Race.-Red 26 pts., Green 34 pte., 
White 40 pta. 

Rifle Shooting.-Red 224 pts., White 216 pts., Green 
117 pts., Blue 178 pta. 

Football.-Green 8 pts., Red 4: pts., Blue 2 pts. 
ESMay Writing.-lst F. O. Wool1s, 2nd G. Pettipher. 
Reading.-lst F. O. Woolls, 2nd A. Giles, 31'u G. Seward. 
Serious Recitat.ion.-Ist F. O. Woolls, 2nd A. BI'own, 

3rd T. Mead. 

Map Filling.-A. Larby 100'1'0, A. McMillan 89%, 
A. Gilea 87'}1.. 

* * * * * 
Oongatulations to Ernie Tospr and Dodger HeHens on 

being selected to represent the LOll clan Federation in their 
football match versus Sa!Idhur~t Military Oollege. Hush!! 
-Dodger scored and Ernie was captain. Well clone! 

* 
HARD LINIT.S! 

1<'. O. IV Dolls obtained second place in the Federation 
reading competition after a second test with the winner. 

* * * * * 
J ndge: "Have you ever been in trouble before?" 
Prisoner: "Well, I ouce kept a library book too long 

and was fined 3d." 

* * * * * 
First·aid Iustrnctor (to new pu pil): "What would you 

dl) to a Scotchman who had fainted, and you lwd no 
brandy handy? " 

New Pupil: "Pl'Omise him some." 

* * * * TO THE OOMMITTEE. 

It is my opinion that the reason for a sudden falling off 
ill activity and success of a c~ ub like ours is the fact that 

PAGE~ 
there is a tendency for thfl new members to let things slide 
for the early period of their club lire. One must remember 
in our case that the a£;e limit for the Desborough com
petitions is 18 years-the fLge at which we rise into the Old 
Boys'department. Oonseqnently, a member only has four 
years in which to get all his training and make his 
SUCC(1sses. Therefore, to be a really useful membet· one has 
to get going right at thA start. The games room is an 
extremely useful part of the club, but one should not over 
jndulge hin13el£ in this nhtce. 'rilere are a numher of 
youug bOYR who continually play table tennis, using the 
club's chessmen, which, by the way, is the cause of so 
many pieces being lost. 

It is a very difficnlt problem to solve-I mf'!an that of 
getting tlll) bOJ1s interested in the actual and competitive 
activitiAs of the club. We all know they want livening up, 
but the qnestion is: who is going to do it and how is it to 
he done? The cOlDmittee has quite enough to do as it is. 
I Imve a suggestion to make, which, if I WBl'e a committee
man, I would certain 1y put to vote. Why not make ita 
geneml ta~k for the elder members? Give them n certain 
slDall authority over the very newly joined members. If 
they were given the power to report the continued mis
behaviour of a younger member, the idea behincl t.he rule 
of a month's probation would be carried out mllch better 
than it is nt the mOll1ent. I all1 not saying' that t.he com
mittee is not dninJ:( its duty. becanse it is quit.e obvious that 
it is; but what I do say is that it cannot do ill1possibilities. 
With this rule in force there would be no slacking off, no 
hoolig;mism going on in the abs911ce of the committeemen. 
I admit that I have broken the rules in as:mmillg authority, 
but I aRsure yon it was done for a cause, although it was 
unsucceRsfu1; the reason being that I was ignored and 
could not do anything, not being a committeeman. 

I wonld like to add that although I am making all this 
fuss I do not want anyoue to believe that I am trying to 
make the club too rigorolls and strict. I fully realise that 
the main cause of the c1nb's successes is the extreme free
d:Jm of itll members. On the of,her hand, I don't think 
that my suggestion, if accepted, would he at all detrimental, 
provided that the aut.hmised elder boys do not abuse their 
privilege and drive new memhers n way. There has always 
been a vague rumour that allY memher could place another 
before t.he committee, hut I have never made use or this 
becalpe I waq never quite sure. Will somebody verify 
this for me, please? 

Once we can get the boys into the gymnasium, the 
swimming bath, 01' the cricket field, I am sure they will 
carry on by them3elves, because they will get so much 
enjoyment out it. And so, I remain, interested in the 
results of this article. 

JUST ElGU TEEN. 
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SENIOR FOOTBALL. 

FEDr<:UATION FIRST ROUND-ETON MANOR v. ETON MISSION. 

Being without games in the Federation until Uarch 22nd 
·the Seniors looked forward to the local Derby. The Manor 
were represented by A. Brown; B. Hampson, G. Pettipher; 
A. Brighton, J1:. 'roser (captain), J. Ship; G. Boenke, 
L. Butterley, A. HelIens, W. Blomfleld, J. Beales. Losing 
the toss Eton Mission kicked off. There was little ad van
tage of ends, and for a time play was fairly even; the 
Mission, playing well together, appeared to be making the 
MHnor change their tactics of close play to opening out the 
,game more. This they did, and it would bave proved a 
Sllccess if Jimmy BeaIes could have used his right foot. 
However, after a splendid clearance by Brown the Mission 
inside-right got the ball and Pettipher lackl)d him, putting 
the ball forward to Blomfield, who ill tUl'n passed to 

-Butte:'ley j this neat movement led to the Manor openinO' 
IIp t.he scoring. Butterley heat the backs, which caused ~ 
melee in front of goal, Boenke found the ball close to the 
tOIlchline and with a light tap put it into the net. From 
now on wards most of the play was in the Mission area, with 

.-Occasional bursts to the Manor territory. Within five 
minutes tbe Manor scored their second goal from the same 
vla.yer, who this time had some difficulty in scoring. Our 
.opponents wel'e getting worked up and began appealin 0' 

.quit.e a. lot. I don't th.ink this would have happened if th~ 
spectators had left the application of the rules to the referee. 

After the change over the Mission began by attacking 
,strongly but without success. Play was transferred to their 
.. urea for a time and the Mission goalkeeper was kept busy. 
.suddenly the Mission broke away with a fast run down the 
field and beat our defence, scoring a well earned goal. 
''l'heir wing men deserve a good deal of praise for their work 
which led up to this goal being scored. The Mano]' replied 
by putting on three more goals towards the end. ButterIey, 
playing a splendid game at illside-side right., scored two 
goals (we hope he will continue his present f<)rm which 

justifies his being included ill the firtlt XL). This rather 
upset the Mission, whose downfall was partly caused by not 
playing to the whistle and stopping to appeal too frequently 
·when in a dangerous position. '1'he game ended in a win 
for the Manor by 5 goals to l. 

We now have t'l play High Street Olub, on the Wilderness 
in the second round. It is hoped the team will settle dow~ 
to their game quicker. Messrs. Bt'ighton, TOFer and Ship 

:.are still a good line of defence, but the latter should refrain 
from too much talking and comment on the field-the 

. .captain should see to this on future occasions. 

* * * * * 
JUNIOR li'OO1'BALL. 

FEDERATION SECOND ROUND-ETON MANOR V. RUGBY. 

This match was played at Gunuersbury on Saturday, 
March 29th. From the kick-off it was soon seen that we 

: should win very easily, Pater scoring iu the second minute 
.fron: a centre from Saunderson on the righ t, and Leitch 
:puttIng on number two, the ball striking one of the backs 

before going into the goal. From one of the many corners 
awarded to us, Wil1iams found the net direct from the 
corner flag. Fnrthet· goals followed from Pater, Ship and 
Saunderson, and at half-t.ime we were leading B -0. 

The second half needs little description, the whole of 
play being in 0111' oppoaents' half, and only occasionally 
did they cross the half-way line; Rogers not being called 
upon to hanclle the ball throughout the 45 minutes. First 
Payne and then Sannderson, with two goals, brougbt our 
total up to 9. Although overwhelmed, Rugby never gave 
up and only a very stOllt defence prevented a much larger 
score. This puts us into the semi-final, v. Fairbairn House, 
on Saturday, April 5th, at Tooting. This is certnin to be 
a hard game, but with a little luck a Hoxton v. Eton final 
may be staged. 

* * * 
BOXIN G.-FEDERATION CHAMP rONSUIPS. 

The annual championships were held at the Queen's Hall, 
Laugham Place, on the evening of :March 1Ith. Five Eton 
Manor boys won their way through the preliminary rounds, 
which occupied two weeks at t.lle Lavington Street Baths, 
for the honour of representing their club in the finals. It 
was most unfortunate that H. Mel viu owing to inj uries 
could not fight in the semi-finaL-the doctor's decision was 
that his ear was too badly damaged-otherwise we feel that 
last year's record of having six boys in the fillal would have 
been repeated. We were a little unfortunate in only 
achieving one winner out of the five fights. We congl'at
ulate F. Tomlin on winning the under Bst. (junior) after 
a hard fight. One canllot but praise the loset's on their 
wonderful performances; not one of their coutests was not 
worth watching, particularly in the 9st. (senior), where 
L. IVheatfill and D. Lynch of DowlIside were engaged. 
'l'hey provided a lesson in straight lefts and landing well 
placed blows which were felt by both. Lynch, beiJJg 
slightly stronger, gained the verdict; and in the undHl' 
Sst. 71bs. (senior) A. Plester was a game, fine spirited loser 
against .M. Han'is of Broan Street, who was rather wild but 
pe1'sistent in sticking to his man. PIester f"ught his way 
out iu fine style. An opinion expl'es.-led by an authority 
on boxing said his style should have gi,"eu him the 
verdict. 

F. Grimm and M. Snwriusky fought well but allowed 
themselves to be beaten in the last round in each case .. 
Probably the verdict was given against them tilrolIgh nut 
carrying the fight to their opponents as ill the previous 
I·ounds. '1'1e club bad a Ittl'ge number of spectators present 
who travelled from the Wick by pri vate hUB. Here again 
we are able to write of the splendid behaviour of our bUYEt; 
their cond uet during the evening was excel1ent-j ust as 
sportsmen should behave on these occasions. 

ETON MANOR V. F .AIHBAlRN HOUSE. 

A very enjoyable evening was spent when I!'airbairn 
House were entertained in an inter-club boxing tournament-
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on 1Vedllesday, March 26tlJ, this being the first time F~~. 
bairn House has viiliterl this club for an event of t IS 

d . t' '1r J \V 'I '1' Duu"lus kindly consented. to escrJp 1011. Jl • • • l.. '" 11 
pay us 11 visit and officiate as r~f;ree, oupported by rf Jimrny Oooper as tilllekeeper~ . 1 h~re were 11 bouts 0 

which Eton Mallor \von 8 and 1< ,mbalrn 3. 

BouHing ClUb 

As the bowlinO" season will soon be here, thoughts are 
naturally turllf-,d ~oward8 the bowling green. All ~owlel~s 
desire that their section will become one. to be p.lOud 0 • 

o Ilr president, r know, de,ires us to WlI~ the Sir :lohn 
Simon ShielJ. One need not lllvell on 1118 generosity to 
this end and as bowlers I hope we will carry out our part. 
Luck w~s not all in our fl1von r last season. 'vV e only w.on 
one CTilme in the Sir Jobn Simon section, and four-';lth 
one "'dmw-in the Hills Shidd. '1'he nu~ber of pomts 
scored were 798 again~t 1.OU7, and 7al agalDst 1,041 res
pectively-not a <bad result against our clu~8 of oppon:nts. 
I hope to arrallge all opening gHIlIe agalJls~ ~O:ll' nnks 
selected from the Walthamstow LplLgue on April 26t.h. We 
have fixtures arranged which will keep us busy III both 
sections CrOIl1 May lOdl until September Oth. On March 
28th we have arranged to hold, if possible, our .annual 
general meeting. Owing to other social events durlllg the 
past few mOHtlis we have Hac been abltl to hold it befure. 

Referring to tbe league's alluual socittl, Ihe club was able 
to IIlake history. We undertook to provide a concert party 
led by Polly Chikl. \Ve cl id so and became fmn?us. It 
~nabled the league to have a Illo.,t succe8sful t;Venlll? and 
to show a profit for the fir"t lime in ils histury. Wl,H.le 011 

this subject I wiah to thank a1lll1embers and lady inends 
who purchased ticket:'!, thus ellltbling .me to create a re curd 
attendance, neal'ly 80 from the clllb attending the evellt. 
Results like this encourage one to give up spare time. 
With regard to Ol1r competiliollS, wo congratulate Ernie 
Pettitt, who won the Salt Cnp, and Bub White on winning 
the clllb champiollship and hlmdicap. Pl'izes to the value 
of £.1: 128. : Ud. !tre being all<llteu to these and runners·up. 

On bebal£ oi the club I thllllk our pre~idellt, whose gen
erosity emlbles us to meet other financial obligations. It is 
the desire of a Humber of members to have their own 
,. woods." The club is in a position now to help them. 
Will those members w'ho have not lllt'eady ordered, and 
wish to do so, please apply t'.) me for particulars? Iu con
clusion, teas will be arranged for players throughout the 
season, to which we look f·.,rward to enjoying our usual 
social aiternoolls. AllmemlJers, I knOll', will support those 
whose ambition it is to make 1830 a real success. 

A. llEy);o):..~s. 

Every dav we see a changtl over 011 the Wildel·nes8. The 
cricket· pit~hes are roped uff ltnu beiug prepared for the 
forthcoming sellson which will SUOll be upon us. There is 
an oppurtunity now for praetice a~ the hard wicket during 

h k ds also when the evenings get lighter. t e wee -en ., .. .. .. 
M b·· . ~ the Boys' Olub must fully understand that they em ers 0.1 • I 1 . I 

t · ~t the hard wicket and nets regu ar y 1ll t le must prac ICe u , 

f O"ches and cricket committee. 1he anllual presence 0 c '" , 
I 'cket meetillcY will be held very shortly-the dat€1 genera cri < • " .'. • 

will be notified later-when all membeIs mtelested should 
make every effort to attend. 

Svring. 

Winter's gone! 
Spring is here! 
No 'flu! No colds! 
No f!'leling queer! 
Stop your fumbling, 
Mnmbling, grumbling; 
Drown your sorrow! 
Foraet to-morrow! 

o . • h I Spring, the glorious Spnng, IS ere. 

Let every mole 
Come ant of his hole; 
Every 'ound and oHice boy 
Bring his girl, full simple and coy, 
Look his best, 
Play with .zest 
In nature's playground, home of rest
The balmy, breezy Wilderness. 

B. O. L. 

Saturday, April 26th, is tbe day fixed for the an11ual 
cross country Tace at Uhingforc1, commencing at 3 p.lll~ 

Our team is getting quite fit for their task; the good 
wishes of their club mates go with them. Lsslie Gol<ling 
continues to take an active pal t in their training, and the 
assistance uiven by two old st,agerR, Messrs. J. Turrell and 
D. Murphy~ is greatly appreeilLted by all concerned. 

Drizzling rain! 
Let it rain! 
A howling wind! 
But they don't mind! 
No barriers they 
To the Harriers gay! 

= 

Nothing but the race can mlttter! 
Now the field begins to scatter! 
Hear their feet go pitter-patter! 
ileal' them, how they laugh and chattel' ! 
Mile after mile, they carry a smile! 
Ye rank and file, tarry a while! 
Cheer the hurrying Barriers home! 

B. O. L, 
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April. '1'11e evenings are growing longer; the trees are 
breaking into bud; the birds are returning. Spring is in 

:the air, so the poets and Tim Oole tell us, and our thoughts 
turn towards the Wilderness, which has had several im
provements made to it during the winter. The clubites 
will be getting ont their flannels in an tici pat ion of spending 
.many happy hours during the coming summer. We hope 
1930 will be a better season than any of its predecessors. 

!Jli ~ !Jli 

We wish Ted Lester the best of luck in his coming season 
with Middlesex and we hope he will get the chance to play 
Jar them against the Australians. 

!iJij !IIi !!ii 

The past month has seen a change iu the club that we are 
,very sorry to hear about. I refer to Mrs. Graves, who has 
left the club where she has lived as caretaker since it was 
first opened in 1913, but her association with the club goes 
back to the time wben the Old Boys was first formed in 
1908 at the corner of Daintry Street. Fortunately she will 
be keeping on her work behind the bar for some time to 

,come-we hope for many years. People who have come 
into the club during the last few years cannot know what 
<~ part Mrs. Graves has played in making the olub the fine 
institution it is to-day. She has beeu a second mother to 
boys who are now Old Boys, and she will always enjoy the 
.esteem of every member of the club. 

!!ii !iJij !IIi 

I remember two incidents regarding Mrs. Graves. One 
was just before the war when a party of boys were going 

,out of the club One Saturday evening. She said "I don't 
.know what you boys go to Mare Street for when you have 
,such a nice club as this." 'fhe party stayed in the club. 
The other one was quite recent. Bob White and I helped 
to get the hall ready for the concert party show on February 
14th. We got very sticky and dirty, but wben we had 
finished we were invited down to a wash and to join Mrs. 
Graves's family at tea-a good tmn that was very much 
.appreciated. The first incident belonged to what I have 
'heard described as "Lord Nelson's days." That may be 
so, but they were happy days for all clubites and days that 
remain in their memory. 

!Jli !IIi !1l'i 

Observant bowlers will have Been in the daily press a 
'picture of Mr. Ramsay, of the Walthamstow Olub, sitting 
beside a table on which was the Walthamstow singles 
·trophy and two club trophies which he won during the last 
·season. He attributes his succss to devouring Quaker Oats 
.every morning for breakfast; at least so says the advertise
ment. Alf. Reynolds is contemplating training his bowling 
'lads On them now and they will be expected to take their 
:nosebags with them wherever they go. "Gee up, Neddies." 

I was among the crowd at the Queen's Hall on the 
occasion of the Federation boxing finals and I was pleased 
to see so many of our managers present. It was quite a 
treat to see Father with a glint of battle in his eyes. It 
was a pity our boys were not the success we hoped, but 
they all did their best and were good losers, young TomEn 
being the only success. 

!ilii !j,'; !IJj 

We had five finalists and I think they will all do better 
next year. Wheatfill is a v/?ry fine boy indeed. He boxed 
splendidly throughout and was only beaten by a boy who 
is in the open amateur class. This however, should be no 
deterrent to him and I think he will beat some of the best 
at his weight next year. My reason is that he is one of the 
few Manor boys who uses hiA head as well as his bands. 

!Jil !ili Wi 
Plester was another loser for whom I bad great admiration. 

In his fight his opponent took him by surprise in the first 
round and rushed him off his feet, knocking him down and 
nearly out. Plester thought it over during the interval, 
and when his opponent came tearing into him to finish him 
off he found Plester could also perform; in fact he did it 
so well that tbe other fellow had to box on the defensive. 
The third round both were tired out and I think his 
opponent just won. 

Ski and Grimm are our two under 6 stone Oarueras. 
Both had good bouts and lost to stronger Opponents. I 
think they were suffering a little from nerves. Ski was 
very disappointed, but Grimm was anything but. I think 
he smiled more afterwards than he did before his bout. 

!iJij !1l'i !IIi 

One of the things that pleased me more than anything else 
was to see our old friend Sammy Goodchild at the ringside. 
He seconded J. Treadaway (Oaius B.O.) who proved to be 
the 25th Federation whmer he has trained -a wonderful 
record. 24 were Manor boys. I think by the way Sammy 
is wearing he wi1lstill be putting 'em up when he is eighty. 

!1l'i !§ !IIi 

Young Cooke boxed very well in the preliminary bouts 
and was unlucky to get the decision given against him on 
the referee's casting vote. He is very plucky even if he is 
not 80 aggressive as some boxers, and I think the dav is 
not far distant when he wiII confound his critics .. He 
certainly does very well for a boy who can scarcely see 
across the ring when he takes his glasses off. 

!1l'i !ili !l;ii 

Hoxton Manor, Web be and Mary Ward were the most 
successful clubs. Their entries were very keen and they 
deserved their success. 

!ili !Jli !ffi 

The Ooncert Party are holding another show at the club 
on April 12th, when they will give an entirely new 
programme. It is hoped that all Chin-Waggers will join 
in making it a bigger success than last time. I wi1llet 
you into a little secret. One of the sketches will be Harry 
Tate's "Motoring." If you can imagine Bill Lester in plus 
fours winding up a motor which will not budge, and Albert; 
Bridges in the back with a little hat on, saying" Isn't it 
annoying Pa Pa?" then go and tell your friends and fill 
the Manor. The Date is APllIL 12th, 1930. 
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11'~d £aw's Rdurn to tb~ Dominions 

My brother and other members of t~le cl~bs have be~n 
on my track to write you a10ut the contJ[]uatlO~ ?f my trIp 
back to New Zealand, how I found the Domllllon on my 
return, and what changes I noticed in the clnb during, ~y 
seven years' absence in thi" far outpost of t,he Brltlsh 
Empire, In the Ohrist,mas issue or the club's excellent 
magazine was published a very brief letter from me to my 
brother, It is from this time that I will endeavour to con. 
tinue. The Ru.ngitihi passed the West Iudies on th,e very 
same nicrht I wrote. 'fhe vessel passed closely to one lsland, 
where ,;e saw the coastline lights brightly illuminating the 
rocky coa~t, and in the background were huge, towering 
hills that seemed to be almost endless ill height. In two 
days we were at the Panama Canal Zone, and it was here 
that we received our fir"t set-back 011 the trip. An outbreak 
of small-pox was raging among the natives, BO for health'$ 
sake-probably to prevent an outbreak of the disease on 
shipboard while at sea-no passengers, crew, or officers 
were allowed off the ship, nor were we given the chance o~ 
buying fl'Uit or curios. At that time all passengers were 
fllriolls, as a long trip across that vast ocean-the Pacific
lay before us; but now, when we ponder over the circum
stances and think of what might have happened, we realise 
that the authorities did the ri.ght thing, 

After a night in Oristobal Harbour (Oolon), which lies to 
the fore of a jungle, where alligators can be seen stealthily 
submerging themselves at the water's edge waiting for 
some unknown prey, the boat pushed on through that 
wonderful engineering feat, the Panama OanaL The first 
sight we encounter is Gatull, where the vessel was lifted in 
three separate locks, to land level. IV e are then on the 
fresh water lake-some 50 miles of submerged forest which 
was filled to allow ships to pas,; from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, On our way through we hear the call of the birds, 
w~nderful songsters who chirp away merrily among the 
deep, rich greenery of the jungle. Pedro Miguel is the 
next lock and the ship is dropped lower in two locks. From 
one lock. to another the boat is hauled along by electric 
trains (they look like tanks), four on either side, with steel 
hawsers attached to the ships. It is a delicate task, 
especially as these thick lines usually snap, but our 
American friends appear to make the task an easy one
typical of the American. Finally we arrive at Miraflores 
and go down to sea level again by a Bingle lock, and very 
Boon we are tied up at the Balboa Wharf, where our new 
motor vessel is replenished with a fresh supply of oil and 
we are left to hang over the ship's rails to exchange confi
dences with Yaukee soldiers and negroes. Sorry with our 
misfortune the passengers were more than glad that nigh t 
to. get away from South America. 

At this stage the deck games competitions were well 0l.1 
their way. Dances, Wh~Bt drivelS and concerts were arranged 
Di~htly and we began to settle down comfortably with our 
min\ls fixed on far away New Zealand. There were many 
k~en games in the various competitions, especiaily in'the 
deck tennis section, Which proved tobe the m08~ popula,r 
ga,me, Personally I did rather well in the Ifttter cOPlpeti": 
• ~io:p.s and reached the .J?nals in the me~'ssingle~, me:p..~s 
doubles and ~iJ;ed do~b~eB' I was jQst beaten.l>y b,!t.te.r 

players in the :first mentioned finals, but I had a good lady~ 
part,ner in the mixed event and. we won all our game? rather 
easily. I reached also the semI-final of the peg qUOIts, and 
the bull board, and went down in the fourth round at the 
popular deck quoits. 

When eight days from New Zeala,nd the Rangiti]~i called 
in the small hours of morning, at Pitcairn, a :faflcinating 
island with a history attached to mutineers. We were 
aroused, and as if in a dream, we saw the ghostly spectre· 
of a small island and a number of boats risking the heavy 
off-shore swell, and rowed by sturdy men and women who 
spoke perrect English. The task of getting these Pitcairn 
Islanders on to the ship was a very risky bUl3iness, but all 
were hauled up safely, including a missionary and his wife, 
who crave us a lecture on the island, which I will try to' 

o • 
remember and forward along for the next Issue of OHIN-WAG. 
~<\'ll on deck seemed a hive of business, baskets of fruit,. 
curios, beads and carved walking sticks were being sold in 
quick time. The fruit, of COUTse, was most eagerly Bought 
after-big luscious oranges and lemons, large bananas and 
paw-paws, whicb Pitcairn is BO noted for. The natives were 
pulling away from the vessel in less than two hours since 
their arrival, pulling at their ours with powerful strokes
an.d singing in sweet sonorouS voices, well-known hymns· 
(t.hey are a very religious people). 

To again see the New Zeahnd shores gladdened all New 
Zealanders' hearts. It gave us a thrill, and wi th the thought 
of again seeing the places we know Ba well and meeting 
our friends, we were bappy. I noticed many folks from 
England who had left their ties in the homeland having a 
quiet .weep. with thoughts of perhaps never seeing their 
loved ones again, and what of their future in a new country '{' 
Their future here is assured if they are workers. Auckland 
Harbour is fjecond best to the famous Sydney Harbour. It 
was November 1st when the boat made its way up the 
channel past Rangitoto. A t this point we picked up 
Government officials and the doctor who examined us and 
our papers. On the wharf we were welcomed by a huge' 
crowd, a few of whom were there to extend a greeting to us. 
Passing the custom's officials is no joke at allY time, but we 
were extremely fortunate in not having to unpack our goods 
and clothing-we declared what we had and our WOJ;4 

was taken. 

Some Auckland frie~ds of ours met u~ and motored us to 
their home at. Mount Eden, where we enjoyed a real New 
Zealand tea of fresh primary produce. You do not have, I 
fOUI;ld, the fresh food in England-save perhaps on farIIl;t;I 
or in the country-as we have in New Zealand. Thig. 
cOlllltry's health and food act is a very stringent one indeed. 
'That same night we were off on our travels again, this tinw 
by train-a 500 miles journey to our home-town in the' 
Wairarapa. A train journey in New Zealand is slow at, 
a~y . Lime as cOl;npl)oredWith o.ne in England. For the 500 
ll\Hes, the train took~rom 7 in th,e eve.ni~g until 2 o'clo()f 
t~e next aftel'nQop.. At Masterton ~e,IV{Jre V(elc9med QY 
~y wife's family .and ,then, wqtored to O!f:t;te~toI]., ,t\3n IIlU\1/3 
florv:1IY, to a irqce~ee~ing, whereprl\ctigallY£LH pur .fri(J:p.d~· 
w~re "~nding th~. Vl"jnI).er~.~' We 'fVer\3 hOP.l.e! N ~W' 
~~aland,ip. DIY 9piI\~~;)ll,i~ ~q.sily ~he Qest <:!o~ntry Ipay~ , 

. b~!rp.in .. 4-tIlr.~.se~t ~he:pomilliqn i~ E?xI),!lriencing a raJb"C;lr 
s.~f~9~fJ~l~fPp· A~ :woql,. 1;>~ Her 'f1:11~ cp.~~~,. ~A~ t~~~Yea;:r~~ 
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prices are affecting the farming community in a way which 
.some will find difficult to meet the interest on mortgages. 
However, probably these prices are fluctuating for the time 
being the wrong way, and we optimists hope events will 
turn out, as they usually do in a primary producing country, 
mu cb. better when England has passed through its winter 
period and bnys more produce. Our weather silice my 
arrival and up till two weeks ago has not been at all like 
the New Zealand summer of previous yem's I hm'e known. 
An immeIlse quantity of rain bas fallen, gales have been 
boisterous, while many a cold snap from the South has set 
in t.o make us all shi ver and the atmosphere unpleasant. 
Now we are experiencing some real hot weather-something 
like we had in England during our stay there last summer. 
The M.O.O. cricket team is having a very suecessiul tour 
in New Zealand. So far, they have IIot lost a match, won 
one test, drawn anot.her and have accounted for the majority 
of the Provincial teams. Last·W ednesday an d Thmsday 
-the Englishmen visited Masterton and played a drawn 
game, much in ravonr of the visitors, with the local repre
sentative side. WooUey, Bowley (who made 124) and Earle 
batted well, while Worthington, the Derbyshire player, 
bowled deadly, taking 7 wickets for 30 in the first innings. 
Duleepsinhji yesterday against a Hawkes Bay team 
made 242. 

You wonder what changes I saw in the club during my 
seven year's absence from the Wick until my recent visit? 
The club buildings, of course, have not changed, save for 
the alteration to the Old Boys' side of the club. I did not 
have an opportunity of going through the Boys' and Old 
Boys' clubs while they were open in the e.-ening, my visits 
always being confined to the Veterans, among the 'majority 
·of whom I passed my time at the club through the Boys' 
and Old Boys' sides. It occurred to me that the same 
freedom in club spirit does not now show itself so promin
ently among club members as it did during the years I was 
at the club. There are a great many of the members who, 
though they visit the clubs when it suits them, play for 
other outside teams in various branches of sport. They 
have (the majority of them) been trained at the club by 
professional and first-class amateur trainers, yet when they 
obtain a high rank or efficiency, they immediately seek out 
a better team away from the cl\!b. It is a spirit that is not 
at all sportsmanlike, and analysed, it is not at all playing 
the game. I think-and I am sure a gr.eat many of the 
elder club members will agree with me-that a rule should 
be tagged to the club's constitution, preventing members 
from playing (other than firms' teams, when members are 
expected to play to keep their jobs) with any other outside 
club. '1'he transformation at the Wilderness was a revela
tion to me. Literally, from a dust heap to oue of the best 
sports grounds in London. I visited the ground on many 
occasions, but found very few members (except on Saturdays 
and Sundays when matches were in progress) taking the 
opportunity of practising, cricket nets and tennis courts 
lying idle for want of use. Ohaps like you in New Zealand 
are just dying for the chance. 'l'housands of. pounds have 
been spent for your benefit in an endeavour to provide you 
with healthy bodies. Take your opportunities . 

Ohristmas number of OH IN-WAG was a great success. 
'The club news carrier should be the heart and soul of the 

clubs, so do your utmost, to make it really worth-while 
reading, and Ft paper to eagerly look forward to on publica
tion. We overseas members heartily reciprocate your 
Editor's good wisheil, !lnd trust 1930 at the club will be 
the best ever. I forgot to mention what a great time all 
the chaps and managers gave me at camp. I shall long 
remember my 1929 visit to Cuckoo Weir. 

KilL Ora, yours as ever, 

FREDEmoK LAW. 

r--------------------------

LE'!·rER )!'R01[ CHARLES A. VYILLIAMS. 

S.S. Or'onte8, Naples. 
Dear Mr. Hhys, 

I expect you are wondering what has become of me. 
'Well, I had quite a good time last trip, although only had 
fourteen !days' leave. Tbree of these I spent on the ship, 
so it cut my stay rather short. I managed to get to the 
clu b on five evenings but was unlucky enough to miss you 
each time. Now I am outward bound again, and in a few 
weeks I shall be with the ex-clubites i~ Australia, Last 
trip I was fairly succe8~ful in ferreting out these fellows, 
for altogether I visited five of t.hem-George Howlett, Frank 
Lester, Harry Rayruent, Len Bal'nes and Harry Dunn. 'l'hey 
are all doing well and were pleased to hear the home news 
"straight from the horse's mout.h." I wanted to show you 
the letters I received from them, which were all of the same 
tone, that "anvbodv from the club is alwa\7s welcome 
here." Every ;ne ~f them is a Teal sport and they gave 
me a grand time. I hope to meet one or two of the others 
this trip. Harry Dunn is advertising for Torkington now 
to try and locate him so that I can meet him this trip, 

I.am a third-class bedroom steward 1IOW, wltich is a 
slightly better job than I hHd before, nnd I hope, more 
profitable. I am on the np-grade now, and confident that 
given a, fair deal I shall get a good job before long, So far 
the weather has been simply grand 10r we have had nothing 
but blue sky, calm sen., aud brilliant sunshine since leaving 
the channel. ·While I was at home the weather was awful, 
and I only wish you :conld have some of this beautiful 
weather in England. rl'his is the last trip to Australia that 
the Orontes is doing for five months. She is doing Norway 
cruises during the summer, and as she is first-class only 
while cruising it seems that all third-class men will be 
dismissed, I shall try to keep on the Orontes, but failing 
that I shall apply for the 01'onsay l\gain, ·which sails the 
day after we get home. It is frequently done in this com
pany and is what they call a "quick turn round." Well} 
that's enough about me. 

I haven't any idea how the club is faring, Mr. Rhys, but 
no doubt the Old Boys and OIIIN-W.AG will do great things 
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under your leadership. I think the Christmas number 
(which Bert Barnes sent to me at Colombo) was very fine. 
The gramophone is an added attraction to the Old Boys' 
Olub. I am hoping it will not get broken. My father has 
seen a show which included the Eton Manor Pierrot Troupe. 
He says they are excellent, so I hope to see them-and 
maybe a show by the Musical Society-before long. It 
seems I miss all the nicest events while I am away; still, 
as the saying goes, what is my own fault is my own 

funeral. 

I guess that is all now, Mr. Rhys. I hope you have been 
and will continue to be in perfect health, and trusting to 
see you about 25th May, I remain, 

Yours sincerely, 

CHARLES A. VVILLI.tI.MS. 

LETTER FROM FRED LAW. 

0/0 1111'. G. Taylor, 
" Craigie Lea," 

The Wha1'an, Ma8te1'ton, 
New Zealand. 

February 5th, 1930. 

My Dear Mr. Villi el'S, 
Although by this mail I nm writing a letter to the club 

through UlllN-WAG, I cannot let any more mails leave these 
shores without writing you a word of thanks for the good 
welcome that the rest of the club managers and yourself 
gave Mrs. Fred and I during our stay iLl England, and also 
for the wonderful time I had in camp. J\Jy stay in Cuckoo 
Vveir was, without a doubt, one of the finest holidays I have 
ever experienced during my life. I shall never forget it. 
I was sorry I could not have stayed longer at home. 

r trust the clubs are still flourishing in their usual way. 
I would certainly like to see the harriers' section more 
prominent than it has been. If I am in town this comi~g 
winter I will join up with the local harriers, who have a 
splendid club (no building, but a strong and keen member
ship). The success of the club is attained by its visits to 
a number of supporters of the club, who entertain the 
member., at aftelllooll tea and a sing-sollg after a race bas 
been held over their property. 

The CRIN-W AG Xmas issue reached me last mail, for 
which I have to thank YOIl. I thought it a splendid issue 
and a magazine for the club to be proud of. I read your 
Xmas message with interrst. Brother Wal seems to have 
taken CH IN-W AG out of a rut and I am very pleased to see 
the interest he is displaying hygiving his time freely to 
draw the likenesses he does. I hope his efforts will induce 
others to do their bit. 

May this New Year of 1930 be a very happy one to you 
all at the Wick. With kind remembrances to Mr. Baring, 
Mr. Wellesley and other managers. 

Your" as ever, 

FREDK. LAW. 

LETTER FROM J. MoNEm. 

0/0 Louis Grant, 
Dobbinton, Ontario., 

December 26th, 1929. 

Dear Mr. Villiers, 
In answer to your most welcome letter. Christmas is 

over and I am writing to let you know how I spent it. To' 
start with I took part in a concert at a church I go to by 
singing" Old Black Joe," and you can bet the people took 
it in a good way. r enjoyed the concert very much. On 
Christmas day we had a 221bs. turkey for dinner, which 
went down pretty good; and I finished up by going skat
on the night. The weather is terrible, for in some parts, 
the snow is a good five feet deep. 

George and I will be together on the 1st of February, if 
all goes well, and that will make things better. I was 
wondering if you won the Christmas morning handicap or 
any of the beef and pudding handicaps, as I fancied your 
chance. I must finish as I have more letters to write, and' 
hope you will excuse this short one-you know what, 
Christmas time is. 

Yours sincerely, 

J. MaNEIR. 

Birds 

To all 0' ye in collars of starch, 
Standing there beneath the arch, 
Just a word about my bird-
The sort of bird of which you've heard, 
Though you'll probably say it sounds absurd. 
I know that some 0' ye'n take some shocking, 
But she wore no skirt-she wore no stocking; 
And when I saw her that Sunday morn 
All alone, so sad and forlorn, 
Clad ill the clothes in which she was born, 
With deep brown eyes that were filled with scorn" 
My heart for her in twain was torn. 
'Twas in a shop that I first diclst spy her; 
I inquired of the keeper how much to buy her. 
Be mentioned a price, I called him a liar; 
"Three half-crowns," said 1-" no higher." 
We argued and swore till at last he did tire 
And I led her away in her carriage of wire.' 
But when I got home my maiden aunt Mary 
And aged grandpa old and hairy, 
Said" What's that? That's no canary! " 
"It's only a sparrow painted," they said, 
And strangled the poor thing 'til it was dead. 
What's that, ye sinners? Why, of course 'twas a bird!' 
To what else didst think I referred? 
Ob, no! No blame by me is incurred 
For that which you yourselves inferred! 

B. C. L. 

\ 
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litia:tiou in the;' J u'neissue 'of :CarN~W!G must Teach the 
Editor not latel' than Wednesday, May 28th. 
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Dear Chin-Waggers, 
It is to be hoped that the bad w.eather this Easter will 

not be repeated at the ensuing twlidays, as a more depres
sing Easter has rarely been experienced. Even those of 
118 who were lucky enough to go away returned with the· 
same tale o:f rain, sleet and snow. Onr neighbours in 
France failed to provide the party of 46 who left the club 
e>p. the Thursday before Easter with decent weather for the 
football matches in Boulogne and Dunkirk. From all 
~counts everyone enjoyed themselves immensely, and the 
party's thanks are due to the Mayor of Bonlogne, who 
supplied jt wit.h unending quantities of vin ordinaire (and' 
that's not all!) to appease their unquen< h lble thin'lts. 

The burning questioll" of the day were temporarily 
forgotten during the all· too-short holiday. We only need 
the Press to remind us of the troubles in India which show 
no signs of abating. It must require all the patience and 
courage of the police and troops to restrain themselves and' 
the ,jaw-breakers from violence. The Naval 'l'reaty has 
been concludec1, and Naval competition between the powers 
bas .beencurtailed for the next six years at least.. 

Now that Mr. Oook no louger gives sun-ray treatment, 
and the daylight saving has commenced, our thoughts in-. 
evita;bl~ turn to the summer and the prospel!ts ohbe cricket •. 
tennis and bowling seasons are actively .discussed.. ·Those 
.of us who wel'e wise enough. to profit QY Mr. Baring's kind
)less in· having Mr. Cook in the club three times ~ week. 
during. th~.winter months are undoubtedly fe.eling .all the, 
better for the. treatment, and will do their best,vve hope, to. 
persuade others ,to partake of the health~g~ving rays I)e~t, 
",inter. " With the arrival' of thtl AustraliansJflst,.week the: 
ericket·gOaBOn will aoon. beinftlll swing,.'· .' . . . 

YOU1!s··'ever, .. 

'i'B1i:EDI'l'OR: 

The contingent of Welsh boys from'l'reorchy, in South . 
\Vales, who visited the clubs dul'ing Easter app~al' to have: 
enjoyed themselves enormously. ~Ir. Pendered arranged 
a mixed football match of Seniors and J uuiors, who lost to 
the Welsh boys by 7 goals to 4. The success of their visit 
was considerably enhanced by the tireless efforts oIV. J. 
Evans, A. Scott, A. Giles and H. LeY'Y. 

* • * * 
Mr. Tifll'ks, who was married to Lady MilIicent Taylonr 

last Mondny, in Westminster Oathedrnl, . brought his wife 
to the club before 1<:astel', and those of us who were intro
duced to Lady Millicent are of the unanimous opinion 
that the bridegroom is a lucky man. 'Ve are all extremely 
grateful to Mr. 'l'iarks for the trouble to which he has gone 
in the past in providing the clubs with such high-class 
films. It is rumoured that film enthusiasts will shortly be 
rewarded by a "surprise." We wish the happy couple a 
most enjoyable honeymoon and a long life. 

* * * * * 
Lord Riddell, who is well· known to many of UB, made 

some amusing quips in a speech proposing "continued 
prosperity to the Press gallery" a few weeks ago. Mr. 
Lloyd George had told them that Parliament· was not so 
attractive these days. "I am going to give him my l'el1~oni 
for that," said Lord Riddell. <, When the women marched 
to Versailles in the French Revolution, they appointed 3.' 

deputation of five to the King. The lady who was appoint.· 
ed to speak for the five fainted, and the King took her in 
his arms. He was afterwards heard to remark that it was' 
well worth while. The truth is the House of Commons has' 
taken democracy into its at'ms, ancrthe democracy, having 
this close acquaintance with the House of Commons, is 
perhaps not so nLUch interested in it as before it knew it 
Ba well." 

!le '" .* * 
Few of t11e party who journeyed to France at Easter 

realised, perhaps, that Mr. Pakenham had come all the way 
Irom Ireland to play for the' clubs against Boulogne. It 
was a fine achievement on his part. 

* * * * * 
We offer our condolences to Bob Stone at not finding [\ 

tennis CO\11't at Boulogne. The clau ghter of the botel owner 
at the l'rianon is reported to have been the cause of many, 
members applying for extra leave. 

* * '" * * 
Few of us know .that Mr. VilIiers is the owner of nex~ 

year's Derby winner. Craig!lish is now in secret training' 
at Newbury, but its whereabouts have baffled the wits. of 
all detectives.. We await Mr. Gilbay's announcement with 
eager anticipation. . 

'" I~ 

Thete is:many abachelorship lost on a permanent wave. 

, . will: contl'ibrttOrs pI,ease note 'that allarticleg·Jot pub .. 
lidation intlie'June·isaue 'of'dIifti"WAG must 'reach the 
'Editor not la:terihan Wednesday, May 28th. 
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, Last month I had the pleasure of congratulating our boy 
boxer. on their sllccess in the Federation finals. 'l'his 
Jij(lnth a Veteran has further distinguished himself by 
winning tbe amateur middleweight championship for the 
third succllAsive year. All members of the club congrat.u
late Fred Mallin on this latest succeRS. His brother Harry 
won the same championship five times, so between them 
the brotheri! have retained the middleweight championship 
for eight years-a splendid achievement. We hope that 
Fred will equal his brother's record before he takes up 
fretwork in his old age. ,As thecoml;>in~d fighting weight 
Q£ the Mallin brothers is rongllly about tbe same as 
Camera's, a three cornered match" with the amateurs 
flgainst tbeltal!an would be rather.in teresting to watch! 

• • 
Jimmy Edermaniger feels veryplf1a.sed tllat his ankle is 

now quite well again. Drastic surgical treatment was 
nec~Bsary to correct the trouhle, and J ameR is once more 
ready to beJ.t all his previous bowling averages. 

* * '" 
, Another James-Jimmy Francis-bas supplied UB with 

an interesting piece of news. This Jimmy is no\,. the 
proud father of a son, and on a flying visit to the club
how rare those visilS are-he told me that his wife and the 
baby were t.hriving' wonderfully. I wonder if he will, for 
old times sake, call his son" Joshuah." , 

* * * 
. The social evening which was announced for April 5th 
was eventually cancelled. I hope none of the fair of 
Hackney Wick were very deeply disappointed. 

• • • 
" From aU the accounts I have heard the party ,which went 

to Boulogne at Eailter had a very enjoyable time. Some of 
their footballlllutches they won, so that nei thar their French 
friends nor themse1ves were disappointed with the results. 
There was junketing in plenty, but what surprised me 
lllost was the snapshot of Goosey ang. SquidO'er Gamble 
-doing their best to show the townsfolk of.B.JUl~gne~hat a 
real pre-war .strength ~~mp smile looks like.' ',AJthe 

present time the Vet,erans' Clllb is decorated with posters 
advertising the variolls matches our lads took part in. 

* * * 
In c~se any member of the Musical Societ.y may have a. 

slight lapse of memory, I should likA to remind him that 
the society is canying Oil until Whitsun. P·iease do not 
slack off. 

* * '" 
I wonder if many of our members felt a patlg of regret 

when they read the announcement that tbe Duke of York's 
camp at Homney has had to be abandoned this year. Witll 
the memory of happy da~s spent at Ouckoo 'Weir one can 
~ividly picture the disappoilltlilent of those who hud been 
looking forward to their holiday in camp. Our club would' 
be tbe poorer if we had no Ouckoo Weir, no Warren Farm. 
no Isle of Thorns to gt) to in the summer. It is well to 
remember that and to behave accordingly. 

* * 
Someone wrote a couple of verses all "Spring" in last 

month's OIIlN-WAG. I hope he re-read his lines on Easter 
Monday aud went over to the Wtlderuess tatry to discover 
a spot thereon which happened to be ba1my and breezy! 
Bl'-l'-r·r-l' ! 

* * * 
I spent Easter at Papwol'th, in Oambridgeshire. Here 

there is the wond~rIlll Papworth Colony, wbere consump
tives are nursed back to health and gradually trained to' 
become skilled workers agai 11 uncleI' a carefully devised 
system which will not allow them to overtax their new-found 
strength. I looked up George Webb, who has been there
for neady six months. He looks fit and well and is very 
much better than he was. He sleeps in a hut-I believe 
"chalet" is the correct word-in the grounds, and the sides. 
of his hut are made to open and are kept open. In this" 
way the patients g~t every possible breath of fresh air, and' 
men who were once almost hopeless T. B. cases are now' 
making wondedul furnitui'e and a bost of other useful' 
things. George sends his kind regards to all Veterans,.
and is gaspi\lg for neW'~ from the Wick. His address is clOt 
St. Peter's Hostel, Papworth Everard, Cambs. Verb. Sap. 
~ '" . _~. ...1. • ... 
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Polly Ohilds was ill advisf'(l to mention Quaker Oats in ' 
.his last batehof ~lotes, for that remi nds me of the storl' of 
the IlldY,who had the pleasnre of seeing him for the ~r8t 
"time. She could only murmur, "Uoo, what do they feed 
him on- Quaker Oats?" 

The local police hn,ve more than ollce seriously sn ggested 
that onr club should form a tug-of-war team. Those in 
favour plf'ase say so to any committeeman. 'Ve certainly 
ougllt to be able to forlll a pretty hefty team. I relllf'llIOer 
c()ue team of which I waR a memhel'. \Ve wera coached by 
JlunllY Green, and for lack of a ptacitice team to pull against 
"We tied the rope to a tree which then stood at the side; of 
the Eton Mission Ohurch anrl tried to uproot it.. Wh'en 
weighed we were just under the limit of the weight allowed, 
and we pulled all before liS at a show organised by the old 
Claude El iot Olu b.' Each of !lS l'ecei ved a wonderfnl pocket 
]mi£e which was a masterpiece of gadgpts. 'l'hat was in 
1911, sonny boy! I could do with HIlother pocket knife, 
for my other lies at the bottom of the Mediterranean 
off Malta. 

* 
'l'he last debate of the season took place a week or two 

back. 'Mr. Pakenham WAS unable to be present, so Mr. 
Shaw-Kennedy took the chair, and I had to do my best to 
show that India was justified in resenting British 1'1I1e. My 
main argument was that the Hindus felt that they were 
regarded as an inferior race by the white races and were 
thert'fore anxious to do as they wished in their own country 
without being guided at every step by an alien race. Stan 
Dazin led the opposition anti recited the long list of bpnefits 
British rule had brought to India, and suggested that at 
present India was not ready for self government as her 
)ea.d~rs were unfit to rule. Eddie Bass promptly tried to 
upset Stan's arguments, and was followed by Hany 
Pennicutt, who spoke of religious and racial pl'Oblems i~l a 
very learned manner. B. Noble then poured more ridicule 
on my argument. Most of the others were so dazzled by 
his eloquence that they could sCflreely speak, and Bu'zin' 
:and myself baving agreed that at any rate the British harl 
ellorllloU!~ly reduced the severity of famines in India/the 
.chairman summed up, counted the votes-8 to 2 against 
me-and we all went home. 

PiUairn IsJattd. 

Pitcairn Island, which is about two miles long and one 
mile broad, is volcanic in origin and l:ugged in appearm,lCe, 
and rises steeply out of the sea without a good beach or 
landing place. 1'hehighest part being 1,000 feet above 
sea level lenders it visible at a distance of 4.0 miles in clear 
weather .. The settlement is at Adamstown, on the north
eastern side of the island. The island derives its inte'rest 
:fr~m being associ;,ted with the mutiny of H.lILS. Bou'!lty. 
The Bounty was on a mission to convey bread-:fruit plants 
irom Tahiti to the West Indies when"off Topua in April, 

_ ,l78Q, , the m,utiny .occurred, and Captain Bllgh with' 18 

others were 8et adri ft in the launch (a n open hont 23 feet 
long) in which they rnadetJleir way to Kllpang, the capital 
of the island of Timor in the Dutch I~af;t Indies, a distance 
of 3.6()O miles, enduring the most intense hardships and 
snffel'ings. That voynge, which was made in 48 day!'!, 
commands admiration alld excites wonder to this daY. 
Twenty-six: men remained with tbe Bounty which, und~r 
the commall d of Fletcher Ohristian, w hol was the l'inglendf'r 
of the mutiny, hove away for the island of Tahiti in the 
South Pacific, where mnst of tLem remained, and from 
which the Bounty finally sailed, having on board nine of 
the mlltineeril, each of whom had a native wife from Tahiti, 
also six native men, three of whom had wives with tbem, 
and for a period of nearly 20 years nothing was heard of 
what became of the vessel and thof.le on board. They had 
gone to the uninhabited i~;land of Pitcairn, wbere they 
settled and b'urned the Bounty, having previously l:emoved 
from her everything useful. After ahout two years, duri ng 
which jealousy and quarrels arose, the native men attacked 
the white mell aud killed five of them. L,lter on, the fOlll' 

remaining mutineers, assisted by the lJative women, killed 
all the llative men. Ten years after the landing only Due 
of the mutineers remained alive-Joha Adams. He becH'me 
]'eligious, and with the aid of the Bible and Prayer B~ok, 
saved from the Bounty, he taught the young people to l'e;ld, 
and instilled into their minds the principles of the 
Ohristian religion. 

In 1808 a passi ng vessel rliRcovered the island to, he 
inhabited, and the first news of the little community reached 
England the following year. Pitcairn was fOl'm~lIy 
annexed to the British Orown in ] 838. In 1Cl36 the 
deFlcendants of those people numbered 193, and the produce 
of the island could not support them, so Norfolk Island 
(not far from New Zealand) was gifted to them by tite 
British Govel'llment and they were taken thither. Bnt 
some pined for· their old home and returned to Pitcairn.· It 
is their descendants who inhabit the island now and they 
number about 165. They are a simple, kindly pe~ple ~ho 
were very much cut off from the rest of the world till the 
opening of the Panallla Canal created a trade rOl~te passing 
near their romantic little island. Even now vessels. sj;op 
there but seldom! and on those occasions the islanders COIna 

ofE (often when a vel'y dangerous sea is running and at.a 
risk of being dashed on the rocks upon their re~ul'U), to 
barter fruit and curios. ' . 

, " 

E. W. 

15 (late 88) CADOGAN TERRACE, 

HACKNEV WICK, E.9. 

Oompetitive quotations obtained for any class oj I naurlinclQ 

.Agent for Liverpool Victoria Friendly Society. (Old' 
Boy~ abou~'to marry please no~e.) Members of Boys" 

" . Olub requiring National Healtll Cards please call.. 
to .;; 
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to be a ldressed to 
the Secretary. 

Oongratulatiolls 
to Ered MaJlin:on.re~ 
taining .his middle

weight titlein the recent amateur bo::lillg,cbampionships at 
tlteAlbert Hall. .This.is his third year U!3 title holdel·. 
\Ve 110te that one of ·this . year'.s Federation winners, 
H.Mezler(Oxford and St. George's), also -won a title. 

* * 
Well, summer.is almost here again,mehearties, .andwe 

l'hall soon be reading that the cuckoo has ,been beard in 
Little SloclIm; not.that the cuckoo ,tl'Oublesmuch about it. 
In fact, 1 sbouldn!t think·it ever reads the'morning papers. 
Despite all this.talk it will continue living in Qther.people's 
'Or birds' homes. quite contented. 

• • 
Of course, witb the advent of summer we hear quite a lot 

about that world-renowned gnme called ci'icket, a~d aB far 
as '1 can make out there is going to be a great deal of 
'Competition for places ill the Old 'Boys' team this 6ummer. 
Brown sweaters were very promiilent again, and Ihope.you 
young athletes took my advice in 'last month's, issue.'1'he 
Old 'Boys' team has been entered in the Olapton and 
District League (premier division), and are playiIlg their 
first game 011 'S,lturday, May 3rd, against Olympians. Last 
-season we made rather a' bad start, and did well to pull up 
.and win the division, 'but wellope to'be more successful 
this year in our opening games. 

'* • * 
. The'visit of'the rugby and 'football teams to France seems 

10' have been a greatsllccess again, and they were rat'ber 
fortunate to have a good crossing. We hear Alf. J oroan 
has 'been' taking evening Classes to polish up bisknowleage 
-of the language. 

* * * 
The Olub Ooncert Party gave a very fine show in the 

IHi.ll on :April 12t h, and I am SUTe everybody who saw it 
was more than pleased with the entertainment. '1'he place 
was very full, and we hope the proceeds will enable the 
-club to purchase the stage curtain. 

.* 1* .'li\ 

The cross·country running events (Boys and Old Boys) 
were held. at Chingiord 'onBlI.turday,;April 26th the Old 
Boys being placed ,secoud.and .,the . Boys third' in their 
l'especti ve races. 

'. •• ·At 

• Once more. I s.ho~ld.1ike.tomention .. that in spite of being 
lAundated with. artlCles, ,poems, ,etc., there is still room for 
.a 'few more lines ml . the 'Old ']3oys' ,page.; so we 'l;6pe next 
m~anth to'bear'from Bome of our.bnddiIl;g.young ,essayists 
~n poets. 

'rhe end of the.footbaJl~easonis'now insight, .andthe 
. Oldnoys" dUl~ing the: past .month; have played. two matqh(,B~ 
.their oppollelltsbeing :Pnrkdale !wd London .Electric. 'rho 
Parkdale, game was a.very close affair and w.e: were leading 
2-1 until verv.near the. end, w.hen our opponents put Oil 

,:two quick ga~lsand .mn out winners, 3..:......2.'l'he game 
against London Electric, p layecl .a way, was, also .last by 4: 
,goals to 2. Our remainillgfixture isaguinst. the.RoyalAir 
Force, atNotth Weald. 

,* 
On Friday last, ·at 8;15 ·p.m. (?), a 7.~up competition ,·W31J. 

.played in ·t,he {)ld Boys' :billiards-room, !the ultimate winner 
being lL'ElIis, who beat J. :Wood'in :the final. ll'he loser 
put 11P a good fight, but was not able to stand the, paceaet 
up by Ellis; and although I practised a few seven shots 
'before ·the :heats started, it was ,all to no pUl'pose. 'Even 
"such stalwaTts'as L. Oockrill(he ofpuclding and. beef fame) 
were very'q'\lickly eliminated. 

'<If -.Ill :*1 

Joe'McNeirnnd'George Ohandlerwould·be,glad. to hear 
from any of theclll b 'fellows. J oe is at present .suffering 
from sore feet, but in'a recentletter said he th(mght,tha~ 
should he retu1'llto Hackney Wick, he would setup as a. 

. bookie atOlapton, us 'he ttlways looked wEilhn aC'heoksuit. 
. * 

We are pleased to say that Alf.Russell is out of hospital~ 
and was on theWnae1'llel's on 'Sunday watching the 
cricketers at the hard wickets. 

* 
During a recent visit to the 'WildernessI was surprised 

to see how well the.grounds and plants had come onlately. 
1'hebowling green and also the putting course werelociking 
very well; in.£act,the former was quite in ,trim for' our 
old wa.rriurs, so now Oopper Darnes w.ill'find·it pretty bar(i 
to invent an excuse should he by .Bome chance make a bad 
shot. Or course, he never has been 'Imown to send up a. 
loose one, as it were; hut well, these big players have their 
reputations to th.ink.d. 

Wagg 'CUP_ 

'l'he annual'swimm'ing match ·betwaenHoxton:·:Manor and 
ourselves'forthe.cup'presented· bY Mr.'·Wagg·toak place OIl 

'Monday, 'March 24th, 'at 'PitfieldStreet .'Baths. The'cup 
was again wowby'Hoxton by'four ev·entsto'three. 'W~lost 

'because 'three -dhaps did 'not turu up. Just· think of· it
Eton Manor with'a 'membershipdf aver ~300 : intheh ';E\oys' 
Club and ·they had 'not -got a junior ·team or'a'noYree' to 
swim for ·them! ;Sound:s-gocid-and 11 ·dori:'t ·'thitlik. I 
am not grllnilJling'because'we 'lost, 'but ;beeause 'we iha'd t()-
give H:oxton . two 'races without 'swimming ;wr "them, ·,and 
that only goes·toihow·'on:ething-that~ bhel'e iSi·litt1eI)'C .n~ 

\ 
l' 

I 
• I 

Oln,N .• W"A.G., 
= 
enthusinsm amongst t~le' junior members. How can' wee 
-expect· nr. B'lrirrg and the other' managers to taKe an" 
interest in' us if we don't take an interest in. tHe cl1lD'7 
Mr. Baring; it must be l~ememherpd, has done a lot for tllE~' 
Otters i tl the few weeks he' has' Been'president; more iil'f(mt 
tHan' some people realise: So let us dooUl' best'to repay 
him by making: the otters 'o'rTER than ever .. 

Im,SULTS.,--ONID. LENGTH (JUNIOR). 
, The. Hoxton boy, went. all out from the start and' just 

managed to heat Galliers: hy a yard.. A very good'race. 

'l!wo LENGTHS. (SENlOn)~ 
Lusty took the lead from the stlu't and won easiT~ by; 

about. four yards·:. Horton, by the way, put a junior in this 
race instead of a senior .. 

Faun: LENG'rHS (OLD' Boys). 
Enneverj swimming' in an easy' manner; outdistanced!. 

Il'isman and; won' withyal'ds to spar€'. 

SENIOR TEAM. 

Wescornbe started. off for us and was holding his own 
'Until tlie turn, w lien he lost about fOUl' yard's which the 
Hoxton boy, retained: Ohiok was next but was a hit'· 
excited: because he swam quite fleven yal'dsmol'e than he 
8houldhave done and so lost about three yards. Weinrahe 
then endeavoured to red'uce the lead' Hoxton had' gained' 
15ut was unable to. do so, and so leaving Lusty about twelve 
yards to pick up, which wus impossible with only fifty 
jar.ds to do it, in. 

OLD' Boys' TEA,M •. 

Kibble.stal'ted and swimming, very well managed to gain 
two. yards. Sunny Glox,was next and increased tbe lead by 
three, yal~dsL Ounning;;! then. went. in and added some • 
more,. leaving; Enne.v.er with about- seven. yards the lead; 
which he easily' held. to. the end. . 

One.length novice and: the.j.uniorteami were the races .we, 
had tog~.ve Hoxton. 

0h· Thurilday; April' lZtli, the Otters entertained tbe t 

B!its S.O: at Hackney' Baths; 'l'b'e evening started with: a" 
t'eam race of four, eacb' man swimming' one length (30~ 
yard~); which resulted 'in a'win for the home team1byeight: 
yards. IGbble started; for the club; and after' he nearly: 
s.wamall round thebatlij lIst manag.ed to touch before his 
()p.ponent. Ounnings·; was· next) and, swimming very: well. 
g\ltined. a,]ead of. three; yards, whicbEnnever increased. to 
si:x;,so leavingLustY:'a good lead to finish with; lie finally. 
finishing-eight. yards· in front of. their IQ;stman. 

'Dais was; followed' by' a polo match, the' Otters. also, 
wiillling. this.event.by-threa goals to' nil. The. club team' 
W8S, made-- up, air:. Easter in. goal:; Ounninga and Kibble 
l!!anMsq Lusty. half~back; Chick centre-forward and: 
Wieinrabe rightrfor.ward. Enrrever was the first, to reacht· . 
'be' balL and 'passed hack. tg·Lusty, who waited until he:wasf 
tao-k led; then. .. ga;ve' i ti to' Ki b hIe, who passE:ld' back t'oLuStYji 
tbe-latterswimming:cleal"of'hia man.'to. shoot into the corner 
wthe:ne.~~rom'abont;tenyards,6ut. After this:quick. goal 
tlle, game. became. very scrappy)'. tlie' visitors doing: fill' too 
muclt:;Iiolqing. I: think; w! word should' be said, about 
Ennever,-. who, played:. qJlite~· 3'. good ,game! considering the 
fact thatth,e m~n he. was marking know what. to do with 

his feet everJt:iine,he~came nenr him; .. and: it was from a. 
pass from him that enahled· Ll1sty to score a second goal 
just before half·time. Play after the. change over was more 
or, le"ls'one,sided, the,home team. doing practically .all the, 
a.ttacldng" but were unable to:put. enollg.h sting behind their 
shots to score. The backs I thought were also. at. fault" 
because. they would sometimes stl~aJiqnite'ten yards away 
f:l'Dm, their. man, and bad the opposing. baoks becnaBle. tOo 
have gpt. the ball up to them they would have scored • 
A;llyway, j.ust before time Obickscored.a,third.goal from a. 
pass' from Lusty, and SQ. the Otters. won by tlireeg.pals to nil .. 

, KIPPER .. , 

Mi:ODLEWEIGIIT" Alf.l.TEUll' OIfAMPIONBHI·P; 

Fi'ed Mallin defended: his' title' for'the third; time at, th6\~ 
A,lbel't' Hall on April 9'tli, He was'fortunatein dmwil1g'a:. 
Bye inthe·praliminarieswhieli meant he·did'notfight in the: 
f6renoon~ kHer a weuryingwa:t Fred: was'called, upon to: 
fight A. Whitbread'oI Columbia Boxing Gltlb; a-t'4,45 p:m'~ 
ThiS' was a spirited: 110l1t and Mall'in knew his: business. 
lIe' boxed' well' enough to"winalld' keep sufficient in·:hand: 
far" the evening' programme. At, ahout' T 3'Op.m~ Ire l a:ga;iJ)'i 
appeared' andwas'druwn' agaiuat Shaw~er·, :md: as: Mallin: 
getS' so little support'fromtheprt;lB9' arrd'public; ShawyeJl' 
was considered! tile likely candidate; but at' tJie' end" of: 
tHree good' rounds tlie'releree' arrd' judges' decidedth'at 
Mailiil had' won, thus' qualifying hiin' fbt' the' finaL This; 
bout' tooK place at' lO!30 p.m, and.,MlllHn's-opp()nent~wlis. 
0lrnse; a splendid: boxer and! I Believe' a real nice' fel1ow~ 
THe boxers' ental"t-d) the ring amid grel1t' a'Pplause. The 
gong went; the'two'sho0k hands; andl Hard' bitting' began~. 
itit' 37' seconds, Ch'ase caught: Fred: Malli'll' on: the! poiiit 
andi down be' w(>nt', but· be' kept' liis Uea-d i and at: aDOtit 
five' seconds Mallin W1lS' up,and r tbink S'Ometbiug' in. 
him·wa.s up. It'lllay have done' good because' MalHn never 
IMt'liis opponent' after' tqlis. On the othel' hand Chase' was 
very' troublel!!ome, getting in. severalawk-wal'd blows, Tbe 
tUihl: round' wascel'tainly Mallia's; But tlie judges deoided 
it should go to thecastingvot'e. 

In the. l'eferee'smind· there WflS no. doubt, as he promptly 
handed up his decision· to. the. M.O., who announced Malli'n 
as the winner; Eton,Manor'once more having the honour, to 
possesgthe.middleweight.c.hampion. Ifeel sUl'e.alt at.:t.hl' 
Qluh and tbose of our members overseas. will join us. in 
wishing' Fred further; succees. in' future years.. 'l'hisJit:tla 
note' in the leading sporting . paper. may have missed ,tR" 
eyes of some who are interested in our champion. " Fred 
Ma.llinj theholderj is probaply; the pestall.round sportsman 
ottp,e eig1ttohampions; for, bt-Bides! playing' rugger e~~ry 
weeJr,this 26yeairol~ motor mechanic finds-time for rowing" 
tennis; and, squash. Some people. thought MalliJ:l .. ::ras 
below· his·best'form' in the cliampionships,.butit must be 
remembered tbat~a,sever~cold: pl'evented hiD;l fromget~i~g 
!,I'll, the tra.ining, h!l ;would. hav!, :liked,;anddt .wasOlllY, ~~e 
iutenSlivemetliods, or .hishrotqer H.ar.ry-:-hiB~sole me,n~Qf:7-
t!la t ,gpf,lc !ihe. ~ha~llion; fit;' '. 

LOOKER O~;" 
, :l .';",.' 
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]I Visit to franc~ at €asUr 

To beO'in with it was a football tour arranged in 192!), 
but sinceOthen we have had a rugby section formed in the 
Club alid they suid they would like to make the trip with us. 
I might say now that the rugby club did not know they 
were O'oin"" until two days before Good Friday. I congrat
ulate two ~ery bard-working members on getting together 
such a fine set o[ fellows to make the trip at so short a' 
notice, because we are all working chaps, and as I have said, 
having their feminines behind, it was jolly good·. There 
was a notice in the Vets. about leaving at 7 a.m. on Good 
Fridav and those not there would be left behind. Only 
~ne ~~mber was left behind tllat morning (get me ?-only 
one), and it transpired that be could not make the trip. 
We left promptly at 1.20 in three mot~ll's, the first away 
being driven by the man who is always smiling, Mr. 
Pendered. The others followed and we arrived at Victoria 
at 8.5. Our caniage being reserved we did not hurry. 
Some went and had a quick breakfast; 80me were playing 
~Ilgby in the station, eager for th.e fray over the water; 
while others went on to our compartments to see that there 
were no trespassers. All entrained in the best of spirits 
and out she went, leaving Smiler on the platform .showing 
his beautiful head and his hat in the air, wishing us the 
liest of luck. 1'0 while away the time in the train some 
were playing cards, Bome reading, and others were talking 
about what France was like, how they would pluy, etc., as 
it was the first time most of those boys had left their native 
land. Arrived at Folkestone, weather very cold, but we 
did not mind. We left England's shore and boarded the 
Bngadine. Everybody made for the same place, got all 
.our bags together, and started singing-singing like Eton 
.Manor Can sing, for we had all the boat round us iu a very 
,short time. I thought it was going to be a good crossing 
until Ne started going from one side to the other. "Look 
up," someone shouted, " he is sick. And my! Such a good 
sailor i~ the days gone by. Goosey, what is the matter?" 
~'Ob, I will be all right in a minute. I am getting rid of 
all the English beer to sample the French." Anyhow, one 
.or two more did the same thing. We gathered round them 
singing " If I bad a talking pictnre," and Taff, taking a film 
'Of them, we managed to get tllem better. 

France in sight, somebody shouted" Where? where?" 
There in the distance we could make out Cap Grisnez. In 
ten minutes we could see Boulogne, and all got ready to 
leave the boat Going through the Customs was just a for
mality. An outside we were distributed to our different 
hotels and were met by Madame or Monsieur and shown to 
<Jur rooms. I an:;' going to .call the Eastwich Hotel our 
headquarters because that hotel had twice. a~ many as any 
other, and because Bill CroQme, our football'secretary, was 
boarded there. Everybody settled in their room and un" 
;paclted, when we were called down to lunch-a hearty meal 
-and were ready to visit the town. The first thing most 
oft.be memberBdid was to go and see how the other boys 
were, but found they had, gone out on the same errand; 
..A:fter tea the place to find Eton Manor wa~ at the casino. 

"That was the place-somebody said-to win ~ few'franca; 
...AIte~. an hour or 60 they nearly broke us .. We got fed up 

playing roulette so went out and had a drink. Somebody. 
said to me "Going to try one? " " Yes,".I replied, "I'll. 
have a Vichy Watel." Someone else said "·Oh, I'll have.a 
Burton." That finished the day so we all went home to' 
bunky. When we awoke in the morning no boots or shoes, 
could be found. It was quite two hours before anybody. 
dropped the hint where they were-down in the win~; 
cellar. Saturday was a quiet day-no football or rugby 
match only practice. Most of the chaps went to different. 
parts. 'some to Calais,' some to Wimereaux, while some had 
left their bags and went round the corner b find some: i 
Saturday evening was yery quiet, all being in their hotels 
and asleep by 10 o'clock. . 

: Sunday-the first day of battle-the rugby team Were up:: 
sharp at 6.30 a.m. and ready for Dunkirk by 7. I cannot 
say what kind of a time they had, but by all accounts they 
had a grea,t one. They lost by 28pts. to 3, which was a 
very oreditable performance as their opponents were a much,' 
heavier and more experienced side. I went with the 
football team to a place called Watton, just the other side,oi 
St. Omar, arriving an honr-and-a-half hefore we kicked-off. 
Dinner was served at once, which was a great handicap t~: 
the team, baving to play after a heavy meal (who said 
"horse.flesh"?); but thAY did, and won 4-2. During' 
this Imatch the referee stopped the game, to everybody'~: 
surprise, went to the touch-line and relieved himself, th'~~' 
carried on with the game. One of Ollr boys got a nasty' 
kick and took no further pari; in football during the lfii< 
After the match we dmnk W atton 's health. rrhey did like';:' 
wise and we left in the best of coffee-fin. Snnday nigb.t-'
oh, yes-Sunday night; let me think. That's right. There 
was a ball given in honour of Eton Manor. Did I saya' 
ball or a lunatic asylum? By gosh! You could 110t move 
or turn ronnd, let alone dance. There was blind boxing~ 
the bull-fight, raffles, wines in plenty. We paid for tlie} 
tickets for the raffie and all we could win was a pictnre'ol." 
a pen with a picture in the middle. One of ourmember&' 
was lucky-he won a bottle of champagne and a bottle of 
something else. That night was the night of nights; 
e.verybody had a very good time. I thillk-I do not know: 
for sllre-the ball finisped at 5 a.m. Mosi; of the boys wers; 
Qack and aalee.!? by 12 o'clock, because they had anothe)." 
hard match each to play on Easter Monday. 

From one side of the road to the other (the width was 
about the same as our ordinary turnings) there were tW()' 
very large banners or standards, which told everyone about;' 
tue great rugby' match, Boulogne v. Eton Manor. Those 
banners, I hope, will arrive down here at the Wick in due 
course and be put on show. Everyone who would like to 
see them will be charged the price, or have a taste of 1'ish]' 
Water; but let us get along with Easter Monday""':Icannoto 
forget Sunday night; though. The football team hada16ng 
way to travel~they had to go to Devres; and get back in: 
time to catch the boat for home:W e arrived at De'vTes 
about 2.30, with j usttime to have a look round before the 
game. Devres, by the way, is a very big place, where a large 
amount of cement conies from. The hills at the back are 
full of it. One or two Englishmen work there; in fact,'liU 
Englishman· played against us and' was a great factOllto 
our undoing. It was avery good gatn:e~we lost by 4: go!d~ 

•. ~ J'. '; , .. ; .. 
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. -to 2""::but I might mention that our'boys had had a very 

hard game the previous day, and olJe'late night (that was 
Sunday}, and had two ca~ualties; hut taking the. game on 
the whole Devre'! would have won in anv c:tRe.A vel'v'fast 
team, very clean and sporty, and the fil~ 'l\iff took of"them 
will prove what I have said to be right. 'We c01illl not 

.. stop long at' Devres, bf'causewhen the game had. finished 
we only had an hour-and-a~half to, gather our t.hings 

,(leaving the bags round the cOl'lll'r) and: catch the boat. 
We arrived at Boulogne with 35 minutes to getaway, and 
saw our rugby boys wait.ingfor us. ," How did you get 

·on?" we asked. "Won," t.hey replied, " 10 points to nil." 
.. , Bravo!" we n~spona, "Well done." 'vVe then told them 

.{)f our game. They consQled us; but never mind, we both 
WOIl one and lost one-level peg~ing. We got on the boat 

.:and sailed fOl' England, leaving a few members who were 
going on to Paris. 

The boys of Eton ':\iallor h.ad a most,enjoyable trip. lam 
not going to mention their behaviour, .because wherever 
Eton Manor go they always set a go~d example; that is why 

-they alwaYi! get invited a second time. The Freuch football 
-team we met were excellent. They do not play that kidk-

-.and·r.uAh football that I nsed to see them play. They are 
· . eoming on by leaps and bounds, and in a few years' time, 

,onr professional teams who tour·France \vill have)heir work 
·.ant out to wili. They are most excellent sport~men on and 
<lff the field; they cannot do enough for olle. I wish ·them 
-the best of luck. A. final word"':'everybody who went to 
France will join me in thanking our hard worJring sect'etary, 
Bill Oroome, for the wot'k he did for us. Before the trip 
he collected all the fares, and got everyone's tidket, saw' to 
clthe cars and other things, all volnntarily .. Thank you ,Bill. 

··GE:M. 

i~d~ration iO'otbal1. 

JU::-JIORS v.FAI1WAIRN. 

MYEUS HOLDS FEDERATION MATcaWINNER. 

The bottling up of Bearyman, the 'Fairbairn match 
'winner, by'Myers, was the deciding point in the :J uniors' 
Federation semi~fillal at 'l'ooting. 'rhe ~peningBtages 
,showed. our boys mainly on the defensivp, our halves being 
ullable to cope with a fast, bustling forward 'line. As play 

·;continued, however, they settled down and 01lrforwards 
"saw more of the ball, :Fairbairn's goalkeepel< being troubled 
: for the"first time by a long shot' by Pater, which he'·had to 
· ti P over the bar· for a' fruitless· corner. Faii'bairnscored 
· first, however; good :work on their left wing, resulting in a 
,<corner from which .the outside-right headedwi311 out· of 
RogerEl',reach to give them the''lead.Our·boys'fought 

iback.inthe true'Manorspirit and seven minntes"from half. 
'tjme"Ship ·scored with a hard drive, iollowing-goddwol'k 
by·Williams. . Play con ti_nued very 'even ;;Myers,'Fol'eman 
;.~nd Rogers shininO' when playwlls' inour·balf.On"the 
·-beat 6fhalf~time a Blever-p~ssingm0vement"-by:Wmiams, 
Jeater .• aud .c9Y:lla.almos~p:ut us another up, but Pater shot 

outside from a difficLllt angle. -Jl'heinterval-arri-ved-with_DC> 
further addition to the score, ollr boys having done really 
well against a bustling and heavier team. 

Play continued to be very even in the second half,'but it 
wa,> soon obvious that with Myers llOldiIlgBearyman so 
well it w()uldbe their right wing that would cause our 
d<'lfence the most anxiety.'1'his·proved true, for 'ten min
l1tes after ·the reflnmption Fairbairn scored :from a centre 
from the I'ight, 'Williams being· badly at 'fault. But as in 
the opening stage onr boys 'fought, back, and a 'clever 
ddbble 'andpass by Ship resulted in Sanderson dashing 
through t.o pnt us on eventel'Il1S again. Both teams fought 
'hal'dto get the next goal, and one SOon came to the con
Clusion that ,\,hoever did get· it woul\lpass into' the final. 
Fairbairnattacked Tepeatedlyalld Foreman, who did'not put 
a root wron g throllghout, harl more work thrust 'on him by 
·the slowness of Wi1liams, who was rather dff form. 'l'he 
next tln·m came when Pater misRed with'an open goal from 
a Ion g dropping centre fromPhillips, who wusplayinghis 
p1.rt well on the l'igh t. Patel',.made up £ol'·this'partilil lapse 
,hy. p:tVin:gtbe.way ror Ship ,to score. He cleverlydrioblecl 
and passed· to Ship, who shot first time .into the corner of 

,the net ... twelve minutes from. the.?11d. .Fail'baimstrove 
hard to ,get an eqllaliser,but with Myers .and .Foreman 
playing a great game they were unable to get near enough 
to !lagers to cause him any anxiety. In the closing minutes 
a penalty waR awarded us for a foul charge on Sanderson. 
and Ship made our total 4 and his own 3. with a cleverly 
placed shot from-the spot. The final whistle blew a few 
minutes later and we ran out winners by 1, goals to.2 in a 
match th<lt had no dull momentsalld was .alwavs interest-
ing to watch. • 

. RQgers,was alwaY8safe i.n goal, while .Foreman W(\s the 
best back on .the field. Myera played his.part creditahly 

· at right-half, and our, left win gpair, Pater anclCoyne, were 
.alw~ys in thepictlll'e with some ne.at paRsi:n,g 1l10V:ementB~ 
Ship . .was alway.s a, hn.r:d .worl~er,taking, thc huld knocks. as 
they came, .and Sauderso.n al~d .Phillips completed a 
.brllliant fOl'wardline. ' 

SllE:O·V.!.TOR . 

JU~IORFIN.A:L 

. HOXTON 'MANOR v ETON MANOR 

This match was playedqy the kind permission Of tbe 
· London General Omnibus Oompany, on their Spol'ts,gr{)uDd 
at· Wa:lthamstow.Unfortunatlily a few showers of-rain<fell 

· just prior to the start of the game and made the-pitch 
sticky on top an:dvery slippe~y; otherwise conditiou~-were 

· ideal. Hoxton wen the t()BSalld PhiHips kicked off for 
'Eto.n. For thefi.rst -few minutes play hovered -round·the 

, Hoxton goal, but some smart tackling and kickin,g"by'Keen 
.and 'Williams transferred the play. to the'other end of the 
'field, and' Hoxtongradually gained· the upper' hand. JOnly 
weakness in'front 'of the goal and some excellent- wOl'kby 
Iiogersprevented Hoxton fl'om-taki~ g ·ad·van tage of the POOl" 

. tackling 6£ 'tile 'Eton halves au'dbacks. 'A long:lihot:by 
one 6f Hoxton'sinside' forwal'dswas" lu6kily'divertedfor a. 
corner. 'l'he next thing of interest-was a)long kick up th6 
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- -,~--~---,-, "Jolly Cavalier," wbich was very good iude.ed, then Ctl~{le' 
'fi~ld-~tldPI;i1i~;s--(E;~I~) dasbed through ,with only the T IT Wilson a real good tmn and one who Improves with 
goalkeepei' in front of him; he looked certam to seore, ~ut e~~ry sllOw.' He sang "Forty Fousan,d, ,Fru~hes"," a !lfiw' 
Keen C~m~,_ across and chargr.d him off the bal.1. ", Ith f 11 d l fI t r 13 1 " h d popular song. This was' 0 ow: Ily un Ill.g, ly 0>-' 
only two minutes to go to half-time Il~xton had tell' rewar White, Bert Marsh, \ind Arcllle Grav~s--:qUlte a ~oo(l 
and scored. Half-time: Hoxton 1, Eton O. ber' fIar!'y Goo(Jyear an old favolll'lte, followed SllIg-' 

f h num. ,.' . ' 
From the kick-off Hoxton again had the bpRt o. t e g~I]Je inO''' Now 1'111 in Lo\'e." Harry is al ~ [lys well receIved, 311(1 

and soon scored their second goal, Rogers aJlo,wlllg a Illgh hi~ song was well applauded. Bill Le~terl then, f(S)llow~~ 
dropping shot to slip thr~ug~1 his h.ands-tllls was e~t,l'a- with a monologue entitled" The Night \1' ate iluun B tory. 
ordinary bad luck after IllS dIsplay III the first half. Ihe Bill is alwu'l"s popular and aho received a Jot of applau~e. 
Twin scored No. 3 from u very difficult angle. Hoxton Next came ~ duet between our light comedians, I-Iuri'Y' 
continued to press and ollly occasioually did Eton become ,Goodyenr and AI. Bridges, followed by' a ,'~olin s~lo \lY 

,dangerous, The slippery surface seemed to affect .them Bert ~hU'sh, and "My Dreams" by Bob'Wblte; whlCh.~Ie-' 
more than their oppollents. Wuple scored No, 4 fIom a sanD' very well. The first half was then concluded wI~h 
nice left foot shot, and Stauley took advantage of ~ centre "The Chairman," a sketch, with 'raff Wilson as the-' 
from the right to drive in No, 5. On the day s pl~y, chairman, at a seaside resort. Archie Graves and Bert,. 
HoxtOll were by far the Sllpprior team and the whole SIde Marsh took the ladies' parts admirably and Bill Lester and 
pJayed most excellent football. Eton OIl the other lHllld l4stone Bob White !IS an old dame and little boy respec---
seemed blow and stale. vVe congratulate Huxton most tively, were excellent, ' 
heartily on winning the cup. 

• 11 The second balf began with old choruses by the company", 
floX'roN MANOR: Coleman; Keene, WiJliamsj Raffae i, . S " d d'tl I beginning with" Love's Old Sweet ong an en mg WI, I 

Waple, Cooper; Hoffey, Sebofield, Uohen, Oato, t:ltun ey. , "A Little Bit of Cucumber." Bany Goodyear and Al. 
ETON ,MAN OIL : Hogers; Baker, Foreman; flyers, Masters, Dridgesfollowed with" Happy Days are here again." St~n-:, 

Williams; Saunderson, Ship, Phillips, Pater, Coyne. Peck came next, rendering the" Company Sergeant Major," 

Bill Lestbr sang" Moscow,;" ad uet by A. ·Graves alld p. 
Marsh entitled "Noble Fellow," follhowdedhby I~Hsong ullld

d 
t 

dance bY,AI. Bridges Then we, ate enpec {~~, r 
tbe 'on~~rt Party Husbands," a v'ery good number by Stan. Peck, Bob Whi;te" t 

and Bill Lester. Harry Goodyear followed with" A Li tile' I 

The Eton Manor Ooncert Party gave another excel~~~t Kiss each morning," Bob White sang" Because" and 
show on April 12th at the club, There seellls to be no li~llt then came the plu'w of the evening, "' Motoring" with Dill, 
to their versatility. On this occasion they produced Hany Lester as the 'faLller, taking his son AI. Bridges to Borst1al,. 
':l'ate's "Motorillg" alid it was 80 well performed that THff' Wilson as the chauffeur and A. Graves as the boy'so· 
people afterwards. who bad seen the two shows, thoug~t' friend. Mr. Gilbey's verdict was that it was the best· 
our boys performed better than Harry Tate himself. ThIS sketch ever performed at the club. Personally, I tl~illk 
was ll. big claim, bnt in any case it was veTy well done. his" Slowcoach's Derby" 1I'0uld take a lot of beatlIlg. 
The concert was in aid of the cm·tain fund. It is hoped by The motor was the combined work of Polly Ohild and 
next winter to have a curtain of our very own. It will be a Wally Law, Polly supplying tLe rough skill and Wally' 
great asset and it is very nice to know that th~r~ are .people the artistic side~ Its total cost was ill the region of 2/6. ' 
in the club sufficiently interested to work for It III thlS way. Next came a violin solo by Hert Marsb, followed by an 
'1'he programme bore a rhyme on the front which ran: original number w~ll'kecl out by Bill Le~ter anu Bert Mar".I)" 

"Capture the 11anor smiling face, "The Musical Misunderstanding," and one of the be~t lit 
And pass it on to the human !'lice," the concert' party's repertoire. A topical number by 'rafI" 

If that is the UlOttO of the concert party, tben it is a very Wilson, "An Old Manor Custom," followed and t1lell' 
good OIle, and they are certainly living u~ to it, , During "Suunyside' Up" by Harry Goodyear, and the whole' 
the winter they have made many dull evelllllgs brIght and company followed with" Dear Old Hackney Wick," whieh 
bappy for hundreds of people, and I under"tand they ba~e brought to a conclusion one of the happiebst f\~l~hninga. it llas, 
had many letters of cOllgratulation alld tballks from th!=Jlr bee,n my pleasnre to spend at the clu, ere I~ (;:IS' , 
audiences.' It is hoped theywiU continue the good work, whom I have not mentioned, that is Vic Marsh tht) PIall,1St 
and the Manor can then look forward to some real fine timefl -the hardest worked one of all. Vic sticks his job like a., 
during tbe next season, The company began with a n~w hero and the concert party are lucky to have such ,an 
openinG' chorus by Bill Lester, followed by "A Little . exc~ptionally fine pianist. I think tbat the greate~t succrss 
Stream~" Archie Graves then sang "In an Old World of the concert party is owing to the members belllg p~IA. 
Garden," delightfully. This was followed by a song a;ndAppreciating each other's accomplishments, they work welh· 
dance by Albert Bridges, one of the best ,artistes the club together with :polly Chilli,' their secretary and manager", 
has ever produced. "The Parson of Puddle" was the n~xt and make a jolly ,fine party. Two otber people who hlllp" 
item-a concerted number full of fun. The fu~ny behind the scene~ are Fred Stone, who works like atrujan. 
burlesque danc;e with which it concluded was the work of 'and Charlie Storey . Good luck to the concert pai,t! 3;n&, 
Mr. Liddell. 'raff Wilson, Harry Goodyear, and Bert Ma~'sh lllay, th'ey have many succes8ful.year~ in fl'op.t of them .. 
.a~e the most unrigbteons-Iooking parsons that ever 

, '" h 'TBEBoy WiTH AN ORANGE-: - bappened. Stan. Peck, an old favourite, followed wit 
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~BOYS' , 

"VISIT OF TREOROflY CLUB, WELSH FEDERATION~ 
3 Illtyd Street, 

E. G. Hartley, Esq., Manager. 
lDenr Sir, 

Treorcby, Glam. 
24th April, 1930. 

Kindly allow me on behalf of onr club to tender you and 
~"Y0ur club OUl: very warmest thanks for the hospitality which 
-was extended to myseIf and the party in my charge on the 
<occasion of our visit during Easter to play your club at 
,.soccer. Although not having the pleasure of seeing YOll to 
-thank you personally, we could easily not.ice that all the 
.3rrangements were thorough in every detail, and wbile we 
should have dearly liked to thank you personally, I trust 
'you will accept this very imperfect acknowledgment of our 
,gratitude to your club and its excellent staff. 'Ve should 
':really apologise for giving you such a poor match, hut the 
weather at the time was atrocious, and both sides played as 
well a~ circnl11stances would allow. In auy case we thor

"oughly enjoyed the match. 

I am very sorry that some little hitch went on Saturday. 
Your Mt·. Pendered had arranged for some of the boys to 
"'Visit us, but before they came my bOYA had gone to see the 
,(:lity. It \vas quite a misunderstanding-our boys were 
,~ager to see London-so kindly accept our sincerest apol
.. ogies for such; it was all our fault, While I cannot express 
'my thanks as I really should like to. perhaps YOIl will 
c,accept this acknowledgment of a valuable service giVen at 
,a time when 1I1();;t needed, and the Eton Manor Olub are 
'Proud, I hope, of giving a little assistance to a small, st-rug
<gling club which has' to rely entirely on what the boys 
·,snbscribe themselves, with no prospect of a club building 
-of its own, but still with,the clnb spirit" and doing what it 
,ean in its little way to help the boys of the locality. 

Kindly convey, 011 my and the party's behalf, our warm· 
·-est thanks to the Hon, Al'thur Villiel's; Mr, Pendered (I 
hope the name is spelt correctly) for his unfailing efforts to 

"make our stay as happy as possible, for everything that 
was humanly possible was done by him to ensure the suc· 

>cess of the visit ; the kind iady and gent.leman who were 
in charge of the food arrangements, which were absolutely 

'Excellent (I hope you will tell them personally, because they 
,irealIy deserve it) ; others of the staff who were always ready 
"t.o help; and last, but not least, to Scotty and Ginger (Giles 
)I: believe) who made it possible for us to enjoy one of the 
-most pleasant days we ever have had, and also Scotty for 
'fuakini' Ollr bus driver feel at home in the middle of. Lon~ 
-don traffic. In conclusion may I also, as the leader, thank 
:you personally for your efforts as manager of the club to 
~ake us happy. May I h~pe that in the near future some 
-of your boys will make it convenient to visit our little town 
'>so that'we may be able to return a little of what your club 
!:has done for, us. A rOld trip is not at all bad-the time 
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~ould he seven hours from your cll1b hel·e. Ag'lin thank
ing you, and with the hope that we shall see a party from 
your club in the very near future. 

* 

Yours faithflllly, 

T. STANLEY HUGHltS, 

Secretary' and SupervIs6l": 

* * 
FEDERAl'IO~ FIRST AID COMPETrrIO~, 1930. 

Practice makes perfect, No team couM have trained 
harder and stuck to their job more thaIl Joe Toye and his 
boys during their training, They were to he seen in the 
tea shed Oil the Wildernp.s~ at week-ends until a late hour 
each eveninC>', other evenings at t.he club pegging away o . 
with a determination to win, and they did,' 'too, with a 
larger m'lrgin of points over ot.her cluhs than before; 
This cnp ha!'! been won five times b,v Eton Manor-1921-22-
28-20 and 30. Each :v~al" the competition gets more 
difficult. The team realised this and only by leadership 
and team worl, conld they ex:pect to win, so they set their 
minds to do it. The jUrlge !Spoke very highly of their paper 
work, which entails n good deal of reading at home to 1)6 

able to know their subject. We offer our congratul~tionB 
to Ml', J oe Toye. their until·ing tminer. and G. Pett.ipher. 
A. Larbey, A.'McMillan, E, Bltldwin, W .. PauI; n" Kibble 
and A. HOl'snell . 

* * 
FOOTBALL AEMI-FINAL. 

SE~non3 v. F.AInBAIRN. 

This match was played at Mitcham on Saturday, April 
] 2th. The Juniors having won their match, hopes of the 
Seniors winninq wera very high, III the opening our team 
carried the play int'1 Fail'bail'U's area and kept ,there for 
some time, but could not score. Dodger Hellens worked 
hard and tried every method to get through, but the burly 
backs of Fairbairn refused to let him shoot. lIe caught 
them napping once and put in a lovely shot clear of the 
goalkeeper's reach. 'fhis was the Manor's only goal of the 
match. At the interval the score sheet was one all. ' 
, Our boys seemed pretty confident after the change 'ovel". 
However, Fairbairn were also of the same mind and set 
about t11eir task in business-like manner. It was not long 
before they took the lead and kept it to the end, forwl;len 
the whistle blew for time the score was Eton Manor 1, 
Fairbairn 5. Our opponents really deserved their win. 
There were obvious weaknesses in onr team, but no changes 
were made; perhaps the captain did not feel justified in 
making any. The ground was in good cOll,dition, but a. 
-irery bad light. rfhis could not be helped as two games 
bad to be played on the same pitch. We congl'atu]at~ 
Fairbail"u on their win and hope when we meet at the en<f 
of next season we shall turn the tables on them. ' " ' 
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Goals 
Pld Won Lost 'Dwn For Agst 

Senior 23 20 3 0 84 26 
Senior A ]8 12 5 1 86 32 
.Tunior .,. 20]5 32 111 31 
Junior A 18 9 9 63 68 
Of these games three were abandoned owing to snowstorm. 

* * * * * 
THE ClWSS-COUNTHY HAOK 

S~rtii1gfr(jm ·the club at a quarter-past two we had a 
good journey down. All the time it did its best to rain, 
hut unfortunatelv it didn't. Now and again Lee Golding 
came,'on top to 'give hints to the runnei's-sitdownand 
rest yourselves, etc. The team was: Thurnell, Wilson, 
Boenke, Boultet, W.inslade artd Arend, with Lyons, HiroD, 
Lee and Evrin as reser,ves. The course was a distanc'e of 
aboutthree-and-a-half miles. A field at the back of the 
Jubilee Retreat was the starting post, and the course 
followed down to the station, ,the climbing of a steep, 
gradient to ,the Forest Hotel, then through Muddy Avenue, 
straight across the golf links, ,then up to the finish just by. 
the Jubilee Retreat. 

With afield numbering 140 thcy started about:aquarter
pa5t~four. We had asplendidBtar~, the whole teum was 
leading as apackas they turned out of the·field.SuPPol'ters 
ef different clubs then made a wild scamper to:the finishing 
post, which was a good spot for viewing almost the wholfl 
()fthe course. At the Forest Hotel I ·think 'l1h urn ell was 
running second jthen turning out of Muddy Avenue.( which 
still kept :to its name) the lead'er was ·someonein. white. 
Everybody thought it was Thurnell. One ,certainty we 
could see w.as Bouher, who ,was running fifth. '1'0 our 
dismay the leading one was of St. Andrew's H. and O. ; 
second, Hoxton Manor; third, .Eton Manor. Boulter was 
first in our team, followed shortly afterwards by ThurnelI, 
then Wilson, Winslade, Arend and Boenke, ['he last ,few 
yards, Boulter made a desperate effort and overtook two 
other runners, thus securing third place. It was noticeable 
how our team came in neal'ly all together. It was a .great 
race, and every praise must be given to the coa,ch, Les 
Golding, who has put in hours of ,good work of training 
with the team. 'I'hen the runners earned a well mesened 
tea, while others enjoyed themselves in the fair; . 

We started home about a quarter-past six, ,and ,everybody 
did their best with their '\~ocal chords-orchestra.: Ruseen. 
We roused Hackney Wick with our national a~them, 
~rriv,jD.g home at a quar.ter to seven. 

* * OIl 

ThE {)PTIM1ST: The boy who asks fm.· billiards at9 o'clock. 

]I Start stay in £o"<lon 

Lol;\q.qn-the great metropolis,. the city of· myateryand 
rOlllA~C!l-ca:ptjvatesthe heart of young alld old with. its 
beautiful buildings and. wonderful sights. Most peQple 
dream of visiting such a place but, few ~re eye1' realis.ed~ 

~----------------

Dame Fortuue decreed that 1, with a ,number of others; 
sh6uld visittliisdity. 'rhe extlitement waR intense as t.hee· 
dayapprciached,every boy bubbling OVEr with'enthusiasm 
as we planned to do this arJd :that. It was a happy party 
which left 'rrebrchy tlidt memorable morning. After a.. 
good journey we arrived at our destination, and having had 
tea and alew words of advice' we set out in different· 
ways .to accomplish as much~s .possible du~:ing our short . 
stay. The night being cola and damp my friends and I 
went to a theatre where we Bp~nt u few hours of enjoyment_ 
We leIt'the iheatre, and on finding the weather somewllat. 
worsehinhetl'uil :for:"home." As midnight drew near the· 
party began to return in ,twos and threes, :laughing·and. 
joking at the things seen and heard. Ded that night did: , 
hot mean rest; another duyhad dawned before the lust had \ 
dropped off to. sleep. 

I awake with a'sta.rtlo find some 1inplei1~ant playing a 
tune on my baok. A few were.ahoeady dressed and'waitit}g 
patiently-for breakfast. After the meal we 'retired ·10 the' 
tennis cciurts to try ourhnrtds. It'bad beenul'l'anged· th~· 
previous day to play the football matchhetWeen EtohMalloJ.' 
andoul'selves rat 11.30 this particular morning. 'l'etluls .. 
was abandoned and football:togs,dobned. We had looked. 
fOl'W!ll'd to this game with eagern~ss, anticipating a keen. 
struggle. The 'game wll's played ,iuthe best of spirits, but . 
Eton's combination was 1I0t so gooilaswusexpected'ulItl 
the.:matchendeu:in a victory by ·7-3ih oar favoar. DUr'-· 
ing the evening we paid our first visit to the Oity;and what·· 
was ,seen confirmed: eV81wthingthat has been written in. 
books about it. Tired out vrith thee:x:ertions·ofthe·day we' 
returned, but again had. very little sleep, somebody,posses
siug sqpernaturai power over it. The next day was coll
fined to sightseeing, our guide being a young friend 
nicknamed" Scotty." He proved quite effiCient, both-as a· 
director and a describer. We visited fir~t the Tower and, 
found this ancient construction crammed full with peopler' 
bent on the.same quest as ourselves. To descl'ibeall would, 
take time and space, which at present I cannot eommand .. -
From the time of en tering until our departure evel'ythin~ 
wns thoroughly enjoyed. The 'beautiful jewellery was, 
enough to make the 'best .jew;ellers gasp in admiration;, 
then the Armoury, though somewhat cl'ude, gave us an idea· 
of what life .and war were in,the olden days. The last tower' 
-namely. "TheBIoody1'ower"-has a secret of its own,. 
and to find out each perEOU must visit it, unless somebody
will be kiDder than they wete to us. \Ve next mitde om;-·· 
way to the 1'ower Bridge, and 'froin there tOlhe IIouses of' 
Parliament and Westininster Abbey. These two. world' 
lamous buildings'.hold examples of art,literature and SQulp:" 
tureindescribab'e 'by 'human, be'ings, and once seen wilt 
never be forgotten. '1'he remainder of the day was at our' 
O\vn disposal, some calling on relatives and ·friends while:' 
others continued 8i~1tseein.g. 

The laEjt ,day was made full use of, beginning hy. viewing '. 
the ,Eto~. 'Manot;Roys' Olub,. which has the most wonderful 
boys' club buildings and organisation, then on to the Zoo, . 
'ruis is another, place which causes amazement,' if .onlyat 
the numerous living creatutes:[ Frombere we startectoll~~ 
w~y homeward, leavin:g beliij}a. the' wond~r£ul sights a~q' 
bringi~g back again the monotonoul;llife of a m in er. '. ' 

A. E. POllEROY, Treorcny,Eoye' Glub .. -
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The Old Boys and Vets. had a glorious time at Easter 
·when they vi~ited Northern France. They were given an 
.tlfficial receptIOn by the nfayor at the Town Hall at Dunkirk 
. on their arrival, and were supplied wi th refreshments hefore 
the match. Dunkirk won by 28 pts. to 3, and I am told 
the Manorites fuund the Frenchmen's training mixture a 

. little too much for them. 

Len Rnne,rer was made Queen of the May when he went 
.{jn the field, being presented with a huge bouquet. They 
··{]idll't crown him, but they ought to have done. Len, with 
:.:a: wreath of buttercups on his head, would have looked 
:most graceful running ahout the field. There is a story 
··{!onnected with the flowers. A girl who was at the hot.el 
-where they stayed had wavy hair, and the boys promptly 
·named her Marcelle. This lady Leo intended to present 
'with the bouquet, but the team had other ideas and arrived 
,'Ut the hotel made up with buttonholes in their coats. 

!!1i !!fi ~ 

Mr. Pakenham made the journey from Ireland to play for 
·the boys. His action in doing so was appreciated by all 
-the team and tbeir friends who went with them. When the 
-team had Mr. Palrenham on .their side they won. 'l'his was 
:;ag!linst Doulogn(', whom they uefeated 1-0. 

'!lri !lli !fi 

iV. Ol'Oome was seen off to Paris where the association 
'i.eam was playing'. They also had a good time, but not 
. .quite so hectic as the rugger fans. 'I'hey lost to DnIDnde, 
·-4-2, and won against Wattle. 4-0. The Froggies have 
'not yet reached the same standard of play as ns, ancl they 
,1lave a nasty habit of putting fresh men on at half-time. 

!!1i !Jfi !IN 

Goosey was followed persistently by a boy who wanted a 
"coin. He tl'ied hard to get him .to go away, but the boy 
,didn't underRtand, 80 the exaRperated Goosey turned on him 
--:and said, ", I~re-ski, get off home-ski," or words to that 
"effect, and started to chase him up the street. Goosey's 
;\French needs attention before he makes another trip. 

!lli !Ili !IIi 

A grand ball was given in honour of the visitors at 
'Dunk~rk and the streets were placarded with bills, mallY 
.<{If whICh are adorning the club walls at the moment. 'rhis 
·lJalllasted all night and when Bill Deane went up to get a 
'<few hours rest he found Johnny Brighton and Fred Mallin, 
,<struggling to get his bed out of t.he door. It appears they 
'Wanted to take it down to him hut were unable to Clet it 

. ' ' b 

-;a~a~t, so they ~ried to get it ~hrou~h the door in one piece. 
,iBlll s remark. were very forclble. 

Fred Mallin refel'eed ~ Llindford boxing match, much t(},;
everyone's amusement. 

!fIi !ill !ili 

Albert Bl'idge'l, who went with the soccer team left his 
ticket behind and the lorry had to turn back, but ~hey just 
mauaged to get the second half of the train. Some~ne 
cltlIed him a crah; at any rate he kept up the Manor 
tradition. 

!ill !IJi !fIi 

I asked J uhllny Brighton if he had any humorous 
incidents to relate. After he bad heen talking some time 
he suddellly said, " Have you been talking to Fred M'allin
has he told you allY tales about me? Only if he Las, they 
are all wrong." 

!!ii !!fi !ili 

We are vel'y pleased to li!ee Mr. Rhys about aO'ain after 
his operation. He tells us he is feeling very fit now and 
Jtaining weight. 'rVe hope he will shortly outweigh Bob 
White. 

!IJi !!i\i ~ 

Puddle has grown a moustache. Ris disguise is so com
plete that I failed to recognise him. I confided this news 
to 'I'im Oole and he said "If that's the ca Be I'm goinCl to 
grow one." It will be all right us long as he does not"'faU 
over it. 

!lli !!ii !!fi 

At a concert given by the Manor at the Stratford Gas 
Works recently, Bill Lester gave a good illustration of his 
versatility as a comedian. In the Bolshevics, which is 
performed by foul' fellows, three wear black beards and 
moustaches and Bill Lester a sandy coloured one. The 
black moustache of Bob White fell off t,wice. The first: 
time Bill let it go; the second time be walked over to Bob 
and fi:x.ed his own moustache on to him and put Bob's 
moustache on to himself. It callsed a roar of laughter and 
the Bolshevics was a greater success that it has ever been. 

3ust a Sill n~ ! 

Clubites there be in flowing bags
As 'ounds they're usually referred to! 
'l'hey dou't strut tbe prom. 
With their glad rags on; 
In fact, they think it's absurd to! 

There's also the chap in the jipper-jap
A smart chap, spick a.nd span, he! 
'rhen everyone's toy-
'I'he office boy! 
As cheyky a kid as there can be! 

There's umpteen different kinds of blokes, 
With clothes like the climate-a mixture! 
But whatever ye be! 
A smile's always free! 
Let your.smile be a permanent fixture! 

B. O. L. 
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LETTER FROM J. MoN~~IR, 
clo James Oocker, E!"q., 

R.R. 7., WoodslOck, Ontario. 

Dear Mr. Oadogan, 
I received your letter yesterday and was surprised to' 

hear that you had not heard from me, so I hope you receive 
this letter Bafely and that it; finds you in t.he very best of 
health. I would like to thank you fllr the very interesting 
bulletin of Clllb news you sent me. We are baving milder 
weather here nOIV, with· spells of warm and sunny days, 
although to-day it has been snowing rather heavy. I.have 
seen sOlbe very interesting games of ice bockey, w hlCh I 
think is about the fastest sport in the world. I have seen 
games between such big cities as Bamilton, 'l'oront0, 
Woodstock. Ottawa and Guelph. George and I are very 
badly in need of a kick at foothall, which we have not 
played for a year. I hope the club is enjoying every 
auccess and.is on the way to winning the Desborough again. 
. George and I were very upset abont Scott being c,heated 

out of his fight at Miami, Rnd we think of tackling Shal'key 
ourselves. Geol'geand his b08s Ilre living a bachelor's 
life, as his bOES'S mother died a short while ago. George 
has b~en vel'ybusy at house work ever since as well as 
ial'min,l!', Rnd has the makings of a first-class cook. Last 
week I sampled some of his cooking and it was real good, 
ao I think he had better give up farming a~d go as a cook. 
Hoping all the club managers and yourself are in the best: 

of health. 
Yours sincerely, J. McNEIR. 

. rOwing to· pressure on our space J oe's letter ha.d to .be 
curtailed a little]. 

LEITER FR01[ GEORG"E CI!ANDLEU, 

c/o Stanley Hollock, 
R.R. 7, Woodstock,·Ontario. 

Dear Mr. Cadogan, 
I must apologise for not answering your letter sooner, 

but I honestly; was under the'impressionthat I had done 
so. I keep two separate boxes of letters-answered and 
unanswered-and somehow I put your letter in the 
ans"l-vered. Imagine my surprise when I received your very 
kind letter telling me to hurry up'and write. Well, I hOye 
this mail find8you in the very best of health. I wonld like 
to see Oharlie Williams now and have a little talk with him 
about his experiences; he must have had a huge lot in a 
short time. It is said that to see much is to learn mucb, 
-so Obarlie must be:a serious rival to,Bernal'd' Sbaw by now. 
It is pleasing to know t~at Spring is nearly here, because I 
honestly do not like the kind:ofwinters we get here, but 
prefer the old rain and fog of 'London. Moat' 01 the birds 
that went away last autumu. ate'back again and it seems 
more like a furm to, hear them iiil1ging. ·'l'hefartnseems a 
terribly dreary 'place in winter/but beautiful in'siImmer. 
w.·will. soon be working on the land again, sowing 
c.tops, etc. 

I reckon the old Wilderner:s will be fulloi changes whf'lb. 
I next see it. I foresee a small aerodrome on the ground 
with some of the club members having their own 'plane;;, 
(two seaters). I have been reading about the wondfrfuf', 
performancl's of WaIter Lindrum at home, but Mac and I: 
are still optimistic about our protege's chances agail;st him. 
We jointly hold the honour of discovering Jimmy' 
Isherwood, an cl Mr. Vllliers will tell you bow good he ift.
(especially when we are marking for him). I was pleased. 
to hear of the concert party making such a success. 'l'hey 
surely deserve every bit of it and tlley display a true clulY: 
spirit. I hear that ~lt. Villiers and his fellow water·<;1uek,_ 
Mr. Baring, f,tiled to· appeal' regularly in the plunge pool 
dming the winter, so I put it dOlVll to very severe weather._ 
There are not very good fttcilities for swimming here" 
during the hot lI\onths, and it makes me sigh for the olrl. 
pool on the club's gl'otmd. It seems ever so good to havfr 
:Mac working right next to Ihe. We were both madto hear-.
of Scott beil1g wangled out of his fight with the American", 
Sha:l'key. It seems that British boxers never willget fai!';' 
play in the States. 

I expect you will get this letter about the time the Grand 
National is run, and I hope you do not fail to "spot the" 
good thing," especially if it is 100 -1. I hope one day ta
see that wonderful sight.. It must be a terrific test fOl~' 
horse and jockey. I b,9pe all the club managers are in the;
very best of health and that. the club is doing as well as', 
ever. I think that is.ull I call write at present. 

Dear Mr. Pendered, 

Yours sincerely, GEORGE OHANDLER. 

P. and O. S.S. Mongolia, 
Fl'eemantle, W.A.>-

Here we are again in the" Land of Opportunity." OUr''' 
trip out hasn't been so bad. We did practically nothillg:' 
but roll all the way as far as Port Said. We managed to:" 
get out of the Suez Canal after goiug up on the mud. 
several times. From there up till now we have done.' 
nothing but stew and stew. However, our two weeks in:' 
Sydney should make up for all this. We are getting. out 
there at the best part of the year. 

I am writing to Frank Lester from here, asking him to" 
fix our ship's cricket team up witli a game against hisJ· 
works' team if he ca.n. I very much hope he can'arrallge, 
something for us, for it should prove a sort of test match;. 
with the Englishmen on top as they always will 'be. 'Apart 
from a game' of cricket, if I can get it, I have promiseW! 
myself nothing but a 10Ullge in bathing costume on eac\x.' 
of Sydney's fa.mous beaches in turn during our stay there.· 
In the big towns everybody either does this or surf-rides. 
Swimming, I think, isinr more popular with the young'" 
Australian than cricket. 

A:t any mte,roI1 on Sydney j and I mustn'tfdrgell· 
CHlN"-WAG.'lhopeallthelads are still going strong. BY'" 
the time'You get: this, Isuppose the fellows will be seriouslY
thinking of the cricket season. I know the Old Boys ure,;
because: that'·s· the only .. tningthey are any good at. : .' .... 

.... ;;,. .. Youl'svery sincereiy; \. 

'EnwARD J. COLLlBON.· 

.~ 
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Dear Chin-Waggers\ 
In my last letter I mentioned t.hat. we were all pleased 

that summer was approaching, bringing with it all the 
outdoor attractions which mean so much in the Ion 0' even
ings. The weather, however, has been none too ki;d. and 
May, 1930, will rank in the annals of Greenwich as one of 
the wettest and coldest ever recorded. It must be most 
disheartening to those who have already been compelled to 
take tbeit· ho!idays at this j uDctnre, and I hope that only 
very few clubltes have suffered thus. We are all glad that 
May is a month of the past and hope that the customary 
heat-wave from New York, RO often ad vert.ised and fore
cnsted in the press, will continue. vVe must congratulate 
ourselves that as far as our magazine is concerned none 
has attempted a weather forecast, which is as uncertain as 
the Derby winner. 

By the time we go to press the result of the Derby will 
be common knowledge, and tbose of us who refrained from 
indulging in a bet will be congratulating themselves on 
their abstention. 

So much has already been written about Miss Amy J'ohn~ 
s~n! the wonderful girl flier from Hull, that it would be 
d~flicult f01' me to extol her praises further. 'l'hat a mere 
girl should attempt to fly single-handed to Australia, in a 
~econd.-class machine, with VAry little training, seems almost 
lllcredtble. That she should succeed is more incredible. 
She certainly deserves all the laudatory comments which 
she has received. We must hope that b~fore Ion 0' we shal1 
be able to induce her to come down to the clubs °anei give 
us fi.rst.hand.inform~tion how tn fly to Australia. I hope 
that those members In Australia will soon write and tell us 
all about the reception accorded hel' on her arrival. 

It is pleasing to note that Mr. Jardine bas been selected 
to play for the Rest against England. It only needs a little 
fine weather, and a century will put Mr. Jardine back in 
his place in the England side. . 

. 'Ehe two social evenings held 'on 12th and 13th respect~ 
lYeIy were unqualified successes, and it is hoped to repeat 
them v~ry shortly. Our visitors were very impressed with 
everythlllg they saw and by the way in which they wera 
welcomed. Everyone did splendidly in makin 0' the two 
evenings so enjoyable from every point of view. <::> 

Yours ever, 

THE EDITOR, 

.It is hoped to start sh?rtly a sel'iE!s of articles dealing 
WIth the Illstory of the vanous parts of the Empire. It is 
felt that members will be interested to learn the important 
features of our Dominions and Oolonies and the value to 
the Mother country. 

* * * * * 
Mr. G. O. Allen, the Middlesex cricketer, whom some of 

us know well, challenged Mr. Jardine to a game of squash ... 
racquets after the match at Lords the ot.her dav. A stake 
of 10/- was in the balance, so it is ullderstoo·d, and Mr, 
Alien thought this was vt'ry easy money till the result of 
the match I.-It him a loser by three games to love. 

lit • * 
It is understood that quite a number of clubites would 

be ~eady to contribute to CIlIN-WAG if they were sure that 
theIr names were not disclosed. 'l'he Editor wishes all 
contributors to understand that he alone desires to know 
the names of the authors and hopes that this will encouraGe 
more people to writ!.'. <> 

* * * * * 
Two grand social evenings were organised on Monday 

and Tuesday, l~f,h and 131h May reBpec~ively. A short 
account of the former day appears later. On Tuesday, Mr 
Pakenham and Mr. Rhys organised various games, startin; 
off with bowls and tennis on the Wilderness. Bob Whit: 
gave lessons to Mr. Pakenbam's sister and Miss Ohetwode 
at bowls and they became quite proficient. 

* * * * * 
Among those present were the Ladies Pakenham Miss. 

Rbys, Miss Ohetwode and Miss Coke, arid a host of man
a~ers :vho competed in all ?ranches of sportive competition, 
'1 he bIg events of the evenlllg were the thl'ee-IecrO'ed races 
W?D by the club, and the tug-oI-war, resulting i~ an eas; 
WIU for the managers by two pulls to love. A great success. 
-and anot.her, please! 

* * * * * 
During building operations one of the bricklayers des~ 

cended from his lofty perch and approached the foreman of 
the job. .. D'ye think I could IHwe the mat-ter of an hOUl' 
off ?" h~ requested, "I've got to interview me lawyer about 
a . bl,~ 0 • money that may be. coming to me." "RigIJto, 
Blll, saId the foreman, druwlUg a coin from his pocket. 
" shove a bob on ior me at the same time, will you? " 
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- . We are pleased to ~ee th~ Mr. and Lady Millicent 'l'iarks 
have now returned to England, and we look forwnrd to the 
time when we shall welcome them ih the club. .. * * * 

Pew of us perhaps realise that Samuel PepYfl, Esquire, 
ill his diary commencing 1659 mentions the -Wilderness. 
-Where we now disport onrselves at every form of sport 
'Stood the countrv seat of Sir \Villiam Hickes who died ill 
1680. 'l'his man~ioll was called Ruckholts, 01' Rookwood, 
at Lay ton, in Essex, where he entertained King Oharles n. 
after hUIlting. Ile writes:-

"13 November, 166·!' My Lord Drouncker, Sir J. Minlles 
and I took bout, and in my Lord's coach to Sir W. Hickes's, 
whither 11Y and by my Lady J~atten and Sir. WilIiam comes .. It 
is a good seat, with a fair grove of trees by It, and tho remams 
.of a good gardon; but Ra let to run to ruine, both house and 
everythiug in and abl)ut it, so ill furlllshed !Lnd misel'flbly looked 
after, I never did see in all my life. N at so mueh as a latch to 
his dining·room door; which saved him nothing, for the wind 
blowing into the room for want thereof, flung down a great bow 
llott that stood upon the side-table a11(1 that feU upon some 
Venice glasses, and did him 11, crown's worth of hurt. He did 
give us the meanest dinner (of beef, shoulder and umbles of 
-vcniwn ,,'hich he tnkes aWl1,y from the keeper of the forest, and 
.a few pigeons, and all in the meanest ma,llner) that ever I did 
see, to the basest degree. I was only pleased at a very fine 
llicture of the Queene-Mother, when she was young, by Vandike; 
a very good picture and a lovely fncc." 

tM Cam., meeting. 

The Camp meeting was held on Frida\T, l\Iay 9th. It 
was a guo(l evelling'~ entertainment. ;YIr~ Gilbev was in 
the chair, and 111", Baring, and those who intelldeci to g;) to 
'Camp, and t.he majority of the Old Boys and Veterans were 
'Present. After giving several hints and explanati:Jns, Mr. 
'Gilbey procepded to take down the names in alphabetical 
'()rcler. Mr. Hartley spoke n p for some of the midget mem
;bers. Then :\11'. Gilbey said he had a surprise ill store for 
,us-the managers had decided late that night to have a 
'Olub Rag; and the explanation followed. On l<Ionday, 
May 12th, at 9 o'clock, it would begin. Each boy would be 
allowed to bring a <. bird," and there wonld be games 
dancing and lots of other surprisE'S. Films of Oamp wer~ 
'then shown by Mr. Pelldered, and the meeting terminated 
.about 11 o'clock. 

tram.,s! 

"rhey've tramped, tramped, tramped all day, 
And their feet are beginnin a to kick' 

:But they're still ten mile or m~re away' 
From dear old Hackney Wick. 

'Through field and forest with manly stride 
Head poised and shoulders squared ' 

'Together they glide, side by side, ' 
Let any molest them who dared! 

.T une .. 1930. 

Old coat, old flannels and heavy shoes, 
Oovered with mild and clay. 

Such are the clothes these stalwarts chose
No tailors' dummies are they! 

Lower and IOWflr the golden RUll 
Sinks to its lJOl11e in the we At. 

The mating birds, one by one, 
Twitter to sleep in the nest .. 

Now dark has LI.\len they keep to the road 
And measure their pace faster still. 

A glow nppeal'il from some human abode
'1'is the lights of BlIckhul'st IIill! 

Meanders forth the merry moon, 
Making night bllt day, 

Qtlickly the town is passed and soon 
Is many a mile away. 

With every step, more weary they get, 
, As Wood ford and S:lare"brook are passed; 
BlIt faster still, allll faster yet, 

Ah! The" Green 11 an " at last! 

E\'eryone's out, clean collars and gamps, 
As per usual Saturday night. 

Beside them our tmmpers seem but tramps, 
But their faces look healthy-not white! 

Not a cent they've spent the whole bally way
A financial scheme they'll not alter-

For tea or eoffee they'll have to pay, 
So they ftll them~el ves lip witll cold water! 

Past LeytomtollA, Leytoll, the old club ground 
Half shr,JUcled in pale moonlight; 

If only a couple of tOlVel::! could be found, 
The drink wOllld SOOIl put things right! 

At last they part; each goes to hiil home 
'1'0 get him a towel, then together 

They meet at the club, no longer to roam, 
No longer to waste good shoe leather. 

1\. steaming hot bath, a shower-icy cold, 
They live in a haven of bliss. 

A good rub down, singing songs untold; 
If there's joy in life-it's this! 

All spick and span they make for the bar 
'rheir famished faces to feed. 

Not a few remark what slackers they are 
As they swallow the dough-nuts with greed! 

For Buch mal-informed no grudge they nurse, 
But it teaches us ono thin a -

N ever to judge a person by his purse, 
Nor a sausage by its skin! 

They finish their day at the club picture-show 
As soon as their faces are ied. 

Then home they go-" Good-night, bo ! " 
And so-to bed! 

B.O.L. 
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All contributions or suggestions should be addressed to ALF PEAnflON. 

The Oamp meeting was held early in May, and it waS 
very well attended. No longer do we have rummage sales, 
where intending campers fought and pushed at the door in 
order ~o be first to secure bargains of flaunel trousers, caps 
of every size and huE', and a host of weird and wonderful 
garments with which we used to adorn onrselves at Cuckoo 
'Weir. 'ro some, a tin of Woolworth's brilliantine is far 
more necessary than an extra pair of bathing slips-but we 
always get a few people who seem to miss the real spirit 
of Oamp. 

* * 
The spirit of Oamp is personified in Mr. Gilbey, and he 

makes it infectious. It spread so much recently that we 
found the hall crowded with managers and their lady 
friends, and boys with their lady friends. There were 
games, there were races, balloons to be rolled, and above 
all the blare of a weird and wonderful radio-gramaphone 
on the stage. Fun there was in plenty, and fth'. Villiers 
basked in the smil~s of a thousand scrags-but I do not 
know what it was all about. Perhaps Mt'. Gilbey can tell 
us? . I think he was letting off a little steam before Oamp. 

* • * 
By now the Veterans' piano should be found again in the 

tea hut on the Wilderness, so in the romantic and mosquito
haunted twilight you may be" singing in the rain" until 
you tire of it. 

* * * 
.. 'News! News!! News!!! Fred Beldom has been the 
father of a son for some time-so has Jimmv Francis. Now 
Copper (Harry) Bames has followed snit and is the very 
proud parent of a future member. 

Squid gel' Gamble you can see now in all his parental 
dignity, and I can see we shall seriously have to issue a 

special badge to Veterans wh~ are fathers. of. members, 
Twenty years is a long time to look back, bu t I recall that. 
Squidger was always handy if there was mischief brewing. 
He was olle of t.he handy ones who competed for and won 
the Hoyal Life-Saving Society's Silver Medal for knowledg& 
of life-saving. It required weeks and weeks of hard work 
at the baths to gain that honour. It is a thousand pities. 
that life-saving is now so neglected by the Otters. I wi~h 
the Federation COllld include it for Seniors in the swimming 
group in the Desbol'ongh. 

* * * 
I am informed that the new hard tennis courts on the. 

Wilderness Willllot be ready f(lr nse for about three weeks. 
Railwaymen will have to buy rubber balls for their children 
a little bit longer! 

* * * 
Pred Mallin is looking forward with a certain amount of 

ferocious interest to his visit to Uanada in August for the, 
Empire Olympic Games. It does seem a pity that Fred 
has to go so far to have a real fight! 

* * * 

Harry G-oodyear carries two watches about with him. It 
is a good idea. He starts work by Olle and goes by the, 
other to leave off. 

• " 
Mr. Wagg's Oamp, the Isle of Thornes, is now open fot" 

all club members. See club notice boards and put yom' 
name down if you would care to go. There is a splendid 
swimming bath there, plenty of room for all sorts of games, 
gorgeous country all round, llnd the meals are good ap-d 
varied. Asyet,tenIiis is the only game rou cannot play 
there. For a good and inexpensive holiday, go to the 
Isle of Thornes. 
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All contributions 
to be arl dressed to 
the Secretary. 

The Old Boys 
have started the 
cricket season quite 

'Well aud are going very btrong. Results to date are as 
follows :-

May 17th-League game v Bow West ·Ward. Old BOYII 
73, Bow West Ward 36 (.J. Tong 5 for 7). 

May 24th-League game v Carlton O.C. Old Boys 149 
for 8 dec. (L. Coch-ill 50, B. Lutterloch 42 11.0.), Oarlton 
C.C. 42 (B. Lutterloch 5 for 5). 

May 25th-Friendly game v South Hackney C.O. Old 
Boys 187 (L. Cockrill 42), South Hackney 101. 

Besides the above, games were played with Olympians 
~league match) which was abandoned with our score at 86, 
:and versus the Veterans in a friendly game j we had scored 
114: all out when this game also had to be abandoned. 
'These have to be re-arranged. Though we have quite a 
;strong team, there is allvays room for improvement, and 
members who are not actually playing are asked to keep 
practising, as whenever p08si hIe they will be gi ven a game. 
.Do not forget that PRACTISE MAKES PERFECT. 
Fixtures fur June are as follows:-

June lst-Hoxton }.[unor O.B , away (Friendly). 
June 8tb-Whitsun Sunday, no game. 
June 14th-Eton Mission, home (League). 
.J une 15th-Taylor Walker, home (Friendly). 
.June 28th-Iverdale, home (League). 
June 29th-Bath Olub, home (Friendly). 

W~~kly SVOr!s n~WS 

CRICKI!;T-MAY 10th. 
Old Boys 114 v Veterans (did not bat owing to rain). 
Benior Boys 177 v K.B'e 25 for 4 (aban·C!oned-rain). 
Senior BOYiI 114 v Malvern 55. 
Junior Boys 44 v Gro\'e Park 36. 

MAY 17th. 
'Veterans ~7 v Oxford House Hi2. 
"Veterans 25 v Tay ler's Athletic 36. 
'Old Boys 71 v Bow Westward 36 (Olapton & Diet. league). 
Senior Boys 250 (Levy 63, Davis 58) v NorIington O.B. 77. 
J uuior Boys 75 v City Day Cont. School 9 (let innings) 

and 17 (2nd innings). 

MAY 24th. 
Old Bo\'s 149 for 8 v Carlton 42 (Clapton &: Dist. league). 
Old Bo;s 187 v Bnrlington 101. 
Senior Boys 156 for 7 (Butterley 73 not out) v Hoxton 104. 
Senior Boys 189 for 9 (Hughcs 52 not out) v Columbia 143. 
Junior Boys 92 v East London Schools 38. 
Junior Doys 137 (Leech 46) v Rushton 17 for 6. 

l-IOUSE MATCHES-
Red 140 for 6 v White 48. Blue 123 v Green 114 

1st--Red j 2nd-Wbite; 3rd-Blue. 

TENNIS-MAY 10th. 
Hilly Fields 0 v Eton Manor 2. 
Eton Manor 7 v Elthorne 0 (1st round London Cup). 
Eton Manor B 4: v St. Matt's 0 (London Parks' League). 

BOWLS-MAY 10th. 
Eton Manor 30 v Walthamstow 32 (Sir John Simon Shield) 
WiIliam Hill Shield-game unfinished owing to rain. 
Eton Manor 47 T London Electric M! (Sir John Simon 

Shield). 
Eton Manor 68 v London Electric 51 (Wm. Hill Shield). 

ETON MANOlt v MALVERN (Seniors). 

Batting first, Eton .Manor put together 114 runs, Davis 
being chief Bcorer wit.h 30. B. G. Wood bowled extremeiy 
well for Malvern to capture 6 wickets for 24 runs. Malvern 
could do little against the homestel's' bowling and lost their 
first eigbt wickets with only 16 runs reoOl'ded. A plucky 
stand by G. O. Dowyer and A. N. Other for the ninth 
wicket resulted in 32 runs being added, but the whole side 
was out for 55 runs, leaving the Manor easy winners by 
59 runs. Bowyer:s innings included a 6 and two 4's. 
Scores :-

ETON MANOR MALVEltN 
Butterley lbw b Bowyer 13 Purkis c, b Levy 3 
Manning b Pearmain ... 3 Wood lbw b Evana 2 
Tozer run out .•• 7 Greenwood c, b 8ams 4 
Davil! b Wood ... 30 Pearmain c, b Ed wards 2 
Leeb Wood ... 0 Parry c, b Ed wards 1 
Edwards c Greenwood Crowe.run out 1 

b Pearmain ... 0 Culling b Edwards 0 
Levy b Wood ... 19 Davis c, b Tozer 1 
Harvey lbw b Pearmain 12 Bowyer b Davis. 19 
Foreman lbw b Wood 6 .A. N. Other c, b Tozer 12 
Hughes c and b Wood 3 Nicholson b Tozer 2 
Sams c Nicholson b Wood 0 Walklett not out 0 
Perkins not out ... 21 Extras 8 

Extras ... 21 
Total 55 

Total 114 
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ETON MANOR v HOXTON MANOR (Seniors). 

For our return game we were without H. Levy, E. Toser 
and Manning, in whose place it was decided to play H. 
Bentley, S. Perkins and Bobinsky. H. Davis (capt.) won 
the t08S and elected to bat. Our opening batsmen, L. 
Butterly and E. Harvey, were not together long, and when 
the score Btood at 9 Jefferies of Hoxton Manor began dis
missing our players ClDe by one, L. Butterley falling his 
first victim for 6. Only 14: runs were on the boar'd when 
four of our wickets had fallen. Foreman then came in and 
made a stann of 17, 9.ccompanied by G. SewRl'd, 23. The 
tail wagged a little and brought our total to 76. Hoxton 
then batted. Davis opened the bowling and was knocked 
for a four by Berry. At the other end Bobinsky was put 
on and with the first ball of his over Brown glided the ball 
into the hands of J. Edwards. This startling commence
ment put life into our side. However, Hoxton carriedtheil' 
8core to 59 when Davis decided to put on Foreman, whose 
bowling proved the undoing of our opponentR, he taking· 
four wickets for no runs. One smart piece of work was a 
remarkably fine catch by E. Harvey. Diving full length, 
he caught and held a ball from Mead which was travelling 
prett.y fast. The end was exciting. Hoxton Jequired 18 
to win with four wichts to fall, but could only manage 
6 runs when the last wicket fell to a catch by '1'. Lee. 

ETON MANOR 
Butterley b J elIdes 6 
Haryey c Brown. b 

JelIrie! 5 
Lee b .r elIriea ... 0 
Davis bJ elIries 0 
H ughes b J effries 3 
Foreman c Mead b Large 17 
Se ward c Mead b Waple 23 
Edwards b Lal'ge 6 
Bentley b Berry 4 
Bobinsky not out 2 
Perkins h.w. b Berr'y 0 

Extras 10 

Tutal 76 

HOXTON M.lNOR 

Brown c Edwards b 
Bobinsky 0 

Berry b Davis... 10 
RalIaelli c and b Davis 20 
Jeffrieslbw Lee 10 
Mead c Harvey b Lee ... 10 
Lee c llobinsky b Lee 1 
Large c Ed wards b 

Foreman 
Waple not flut ... 
Cato lbw Foreman 

6 
4 
o 

Poole c Lee b Foreman 0 
Lymer c Lee b Foreman 0 

Extras 4 

Total 65 

t~ttnjs 

Although the weather has not been too good s~ far· for 
tennis, we' have managed to get through a fair amount of 
matches. At present ., A" team are undefeated, whilst 
" B" team have only been beaten once, and the old team 
(four men and two ladies) has won its first round tie in the 
London Cup. The coach we had at the beginning of the 
season has· cer~tainly left his mark behind amongst the 
younger members, several of whom are now playing fairly 
well. . I would very much like some of the older players 
to give some of these youngsters a knock, especiaUyour 
prospective Federation pair. Most of the entrants in. the 

Evening NeW8 Competition are nuw out, with the exception 
of E. Nials, who is in the fourth round. Let us hope they 
will fal'e better in the London Parks' Competition. 

Lady Dynevor has again most graciously consented to 
give prizes for our annual doubles competition, details of 
which can be found on all notice boards. League match 
results to date are :-

" A" TEAM 

May 3rd v Manor, drew 1-1 
May 10th v Hillyfields, won 4-0 
May 17th T Battersea Park, won 4.-0 

"B" TEAMJ 
May 3rd v Manor, drew 1-1 
May 10th v St. Matthews, won 4-0 
May 17 th v Battel'sea Park, lost 4-0 

LoNDON CUP, FIRST ROUND v Elthorne, won 7--0. 

TINY. 

Ott~rs. 

This shol't note. is in the .main addressed to members of 
the clubs who have not yet found their way to Hackney 
Bathe on Wednesday evenings, despite the fuct that 
transport ·is provided. Certain .members of the Otters are 
getting down to busine~s-a systemutical training and 
gelleral building up of a swimming club that will be the 
envy of the world of aquatics. They realise the task they 
haveulldertaken, and hard work is an eHsentiai factor; but 
the clubs will have to co-operate if they. wish to attain 
success. One reason fpr tll is endpavour ill to ensUl'e for 
the Boys' Olub their points in the De"borough year' by 
year. Then to inter·est. the Old B.:>ys aild Veterans the 
game of water pol~>i!? to be insti luted. 

OTTERS. V. NgPIUNIC. 

Represented by Lusty, Cunnings, Kibble, Chick, Clark 
Weiurabe and Easter, on the evening of May 7th, the 
OUel's met the Neptune Swimming GIll b at water polo. 
With tile Ot~er8 defending the. sh:\llow end, the game 
commenced...,-the b III was passed to Kibble, who placed it 
well for Lusty to SCOI'j3 first goul. Art(-'r the line lip the 
Keptune players lost their tempers, and Lusty f"nnd .hi1.ll
self pulling off an opponent's costume (but that is all in the 
game, so long us th.e referee is not wa.tching !). Howevel', 
before long. Lllsty banged the ball in to the net. again, 
making the Otter" 2. up. ChiC'k scored all easy one soon 
arter ftom a pass by Ki bbLe; then came hu1f~t.ime. Un 
resuming the l\eptunes found more courage, and after a 
little scrappy play scored easily. Cunnings then got to 
work and almost immediately Bcored' for the Ott6):8. 
Weinrabe, aftet' a characteristic effort, missed badly, 
leavingthe Ottel's.victOl's by 4 to 1. 

A. '1'. K. 
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~BOYS' , 

DRAMATICS, 1930. 

Once again we won thl3 cup! The play acted wuq two 
scenes from U Macbeth." The. players were as follows:-
1st witch, H. Oox; 2nd witch, P. Feeley; 31'd witch, P. Lee; 
Macbeth, A. Brown; Banqno, G. Pettipher; Ross, 
B. Hampson; Anglls, A. Brighton; Lady Macheth, 
C. Woolls; and the messenger, E. Baf>s. There could not 
have been.a more enthusiastic gl'OUp of players. Each actor 
suited his part and would have been at a lOBS without the 
fine encouragement and tuition of Mr. Alderson and 
Mr. Liddell. 

The first to act on Monday, \hy 5th was Eton Manor, 
The curtain rose at a quarter-past eight-so did Eton's 
feelings. Beginning, a flash of lightning (electrician), 
thunder, wind and rain was manufactured by Mr. Pendered 
and someone else. Then the witches ran on the stage 
around a rock so as to form a tree; they have a few words 
to screech amongst themselves; a d rUIIl is hean] and 
Macbetu enters with Bang uo. Before the first scene finishes 
Ross and Angus also ent!'r. Scene two begins with Lady 
Macbeth reading a letter from Macbeth. A mf>ssenger then 
stumbles in and deli vel'S a message; this follows with 
Macheth entf'ring with cleep thought IIIJon his countenance. 
Lady 1facbeth and Mucbeth then plan together to kill 
Duncun (who we do not see), and after a few more wicked 
thoughts have et'lcaped their li ps the curtain falls. Every
body was so eager t!J change that they were all undressed 
before the photogra.pher had time to ask them to pose. 
We then had to wait till about 10 o'clock while other clubs 
were acting before the j lldge. S. Oreagh Henry, Esq. 
announced his decision; he gave WI first and John Benn 
Hostel second place. This llleaut th:lt we had to act in the 
final on Thursday, May 8th. The judge declared that he 
could not tell if Lady ylacbeth was a lad~' or a gentleman 
(thanks to the fiue make-up of the dresser and the fine act
ing on tbe part of Charlie WooUs). 

Mr. Liddell very kindly arranged for the actors to see 
"Macbeth" at the Old Vie on Wednesday. We had a m'Jst 
enjoyable time. It was agreed that 0111' acting beat tbe 
actrs up at the Old Vic. Thursday night we were due to 
act at 9.45. V\' e left the club by lorry at about half-past 
seven and arrived at the Blackfriars Theatre at 8 o'clock. 
'l'he witches only had a few rags and a pair of old stockings. 
It seemed funny to see Macbeth calmly smoking in hie 
make-up bt'fortl the show began. There was a last minute 
rush, for Ang'us hlid lost his helmet. It could uot be found 
so he had to act minus 1\ helmet. Our part ended abou~ 
ten past ten j then we had to wait until half-past ten before 
the judges decided to aUIlOUnCe their decision. Before this 
they gave a long agonisillg speech, during which S')meOlle 
could not help crying out" Shame." At nbout a quarter 
to eleven they awarded us first place, with St. Andl'ew's 
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Home CIu b second, and John Benn Hostel third. Then 
Macbeth and hi" followers trouped up on the stage to 
receive medalii, hearty congratulations and the cup. 

'l'HE FIRST SPORTING RECORDS. 

The first match in the history records show that King 
Alfred's team beat J ulius Oresar's by ten wickets at Rtam
ford Bridge, after extra time. Alfred's team won the t08S 
and batted with the Sllll, Oardinal Wolsey and Henry VIII. 
opening the innings. Henry started off with a 14 break, 
but failed at an easy red winner with the white in baulk. 
Will 1., who batted next, soon lost his wicket, having his 
fine sight a little too high, causing a high shot from which 
Hannibal scored with a brilliant solo effort Then followed 
a collapse, Gandhi dismissing King Alfred, Waiter Raleigh 
and Nelson with successive balls, doing the hat-trick for 
the first time since the children of Israel crossed the Wil
derness three times running. Meanwhile Wolsey was 
batting in his usual confident sty le and rompleted his 
century with a penalty against Gandhi for hitting low. 
Francis Drake converted. The innings closed wir,h ('resar's 
team two up and one to play, Oaxtoll holed the twplfth in 
one cut, took 99 over the thirteenth, a bunker causing hiin 
a deal of trouble. 

The crowd was kept waiting by Ethelred the Unl'eady 
who, accompanied by Macbeth, the flame of Oawdor, opened 
the innings aftpr aa argument who wils to go on spot. They 
both settled down qllickly, and with some clever back-hand 
play passed their opponents' total in 150 minutes, deuce 
being called several times. Nelson was the best half-back 
on the field, his close' cannons being a pleasure to watch. 
Wolsey, who did so well in the first half sent up to tlte 
Pope for a bat, but owing to the recent dispute between the 
King and the Ohurch his effort was unrewarded. Gandhi, 
who was scratch, made an attempt on the mile record held 
by ~IarcllS Brutus, blit' iher a gi'~at try he brmldsided 
badly and tlte piepes wore picked up by John Mewlem and 
00. the follow iug day. 

That's how the O's won the English Oup for the first 
and lust time in hi"tory. 

'1' IJI~ D UIm, 

R~$uIt Of (Wi"t~r) JjOU$~ 'OttlP~titiOtls 

Honse Oo~petitions this year have provided a greater 
interest than usual owing to the keenuess ShOWIl by House 
captains and committee, except, in the case of Blue House; 
who have only scored 22 points. The summer events havs 
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';et to be complet.ed, but of those results known, it appears 
:to be a very level fight for premier position, Red, White 
;·and Green having an equal chance of winning, 

SUMMARY OF HOUSE OOMPETITIONS. 

Cross-Oountry Race ..• 
Hifle Shooting, Team 

" 
Individual 

,Serious Reci tation 
Reading 
:.Map Filling ... 
Boxing 
.Shove-ha'penny 
Football 
'Ood'em 
Billiards Team 
Ping-Pong 
Essay Writing 
'Draught's Team 

" 
Individual 

First-Aid 
Drawing, Free-hand ... 
Comic Recitation 
Net-ball 
Ches8 'l'eam ... 

" Individual 

Red 
4 
4 
1 
1 

1 

2 
4 
1 
4 

4 

2 
1 
1 

1 

31 

White 
1 
2 
2 
2 
3 

4 
4 

4 

2 
3 
2 
1 
4 
4 
2 
5 
4 

49 

Blue 

8 

2 
2 
2 

1 
2 

2 
1 
2 

Green 
2 

2 
12 
1 
8 

1 
4 

1 
2 

5 
2 

22 40 

Mr. WAGG'S CAMP,. 
,,, The Isle of Thornes," Chelwood Gate, 

SUSSEX. 

This Camp on Ashdown Forest will be open to the 
members of the Clubs as follows:-

From May 23rd until July 17th, for parties not 
·exceeding SIX in number. 

From July 24th to the end of August (except 
August 22nd to 24th), for parties up to THIRTY. 

Fares from the London Terminus to Forest Row 
,(return) will be paid and a specified train met on arrival. 

A SMALL CHARGE WILL BE MADE FOR 
WEEK-ENDS-2/- BOYS, 3/- VETERANS AND 
'OLD BOYS. 

PAYMENTS FOR LONGER PERIODS BY 
.ARRANGEMENT, 

Applications should be made to Mr. Hartley, 
:Mr. Pendered, or Mr. Alf. Pearson. 

Apply early. Preference given to early applicants. 

At 9 o'clock on Monday evening there wus a crowd 
outside the doors waiting for their" birds," or to go in. 
Very soon the hall was crowded with boye-it was a job to 
see a girl. Hoxton sent over a lorry load of their" best.
lookers" and young ladies, Then Mr. Gilbey set out to 
please everybody. On the stage there was a wireless set 
and gl'amaphoue (panatrope) combined to make the even
ing's music. It started with musical chairs for the fair sex, 
and a few dallces followed. Musical bumps for the boys 
was a game that nobody sel'med to have heard of. I think 
some must have hit the floor very hard, as they came off tIle 
:floor rubbing" themselves. A few more spot dances follow
ed; then a balloon race for the "birds." Team racelil for 
the boys 'vera Hext on the programme. Of course, the 
managers bad a team in, and there were four other teams. 
No doubt existed about the winners, for the Old Firm won 
easily. Refreshments were provided and were partaken of 
freely by the members and their friends. We are all very 
grateful to the managers and those responsible for the 
arrangements for a really splendid evening. 

On Monday, May 12th, we wers privileged to attend a 
social evening at the Eton Manor Olub. There is not the 
slightest doubt in our minds that the evening was a huge 
success and we must con.!lratulats ~[r. Gilbeyand his able 
a~sistantB on t.he marvellons way thpy managed 'the whole 
affilit·. The radio gramaphone to which we danced wns 
really splendid, despite the somewhat noisy youths \vbo 
would persist in dancing together. We hope the manage
ment will see that this is not allowed if ws are fonunate 
enough to be invited again. During the event!! which 
were arranged for us tilere was a little too ltluchnoise, but 
nevertheless the fUll was great. The big event of the 
evening was, we think, the boys' improvised musical chairs. 
This was the means of unearthing a born little comedian 
who caused [l0 end of amusement. Yve think the boys are 
very lucky to have such a fine lot of managers, who were 
all doing their very best to make us enjoy ourselves. 
Undoubtedly it was one of the best evenings we have spent 
in the Eton Manor Olubs, and we ard eagerly looking 
forward to any other such function that it may be. our lot 
to attend. Thanking you one and all for a very good time. 

15 

E.. 
(late 

DEUX FILLES. 

w. DUN}v[~M, 
88) CADOGAN TERRACE, 

HACKNEY WICK, E.9. 

Oom.petitive quotations obtained for any class of I nsuranCfJ 

Agent for Liverpool Victoria Friendly Society. (Old 
Boy. about to marry please note;) Members of Boys 
Club requiring Na.tional Health Cards ple.ase call. 
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We have to report this month 011 a very interesting event 
in the Bames family. Harry has been presenteri with a 
son und at the moment both mother aud Ban are doing well. 
'1'0 ~se his own words; "Nappy days are here again." 

Manorites who thought they would be spared another 
Harry Barnes have had their hopes dashed to the ground. 
One thing is certain, he must be an improvement on his 
father. Can you imagine Harry in a few years' time taking 
his Bon up the long walk at \Villdsor and pointing with 
great pride to the statue at the end saying, "That, my son, 
is the famous copper horse; and that's me on it." 

I can see him taking him round Ouckoo IN eir and telling 
him all the doughty deeds done in his youth, pointing out 
the famous larder where he devoured half the buns intended 
for supper, and how he challenged Father with a bucket of 
water and finished across a ginger-beer barrel with a good 
spanking. We wish Mr. and Mrs. Copper all happiness in 
their new arrival. 

Mr. Gilbey can always manage to find something original, 
and at a Camp meeting during the past month, he hit on 
the great scheme of having a gathering oE people connected 
with the club, both managers and members 101' a great rag, 
like we have on visitors' day at Oamp. It was a great 
success. A Columbia Panatrope was installed, which 
played and broadcast music for dancing and games. 
Everybody thoroughly enjoyed it, and it is hoped that the 
managers will repeat these evenings in the winter. 

!fi !lli !ili 

I think Mr. Gilbey's race for boys under 16 and over 40 
was the happiest event of the evening. The music was 
played, and when it stopped they had to sit down on the 
floor. Musical chairs without chairs, it was called. The 
., boys" over 40 soon fell out and the four bo~s who event
ually won prizes thoroughly earned them. 

!ili !ili !ili 

The Panatrope has now been returned to the Oolumbia 
people. I hope it will be wan led later. 

!Ii !Ii !Ii 

The" Death 01' Glory" Boys have started in real good 
style. '1'he Sir John Simon team have lost both their 
matches and the other team let the club down by winning 
their last home game. I think we shall have to wait until 
they grow up before we are able to run a good bowling team. 

I am very pleased to hear that Mr. Baring has taken the 
Otters under his wing. I am told that he is one of the· 
keenest Otters we have. 

Mr. Baring is very much like the Father Otter in his. 
ways, and I hope he makes them 'Otter than ever. 

!lli !iii !JIi 

I met Fred and Harry Mallin on the Wilderness a few 
days ago. They were not indulging in the robust sport 
one would expect, but just pushing the balls about on the· 
putting green. Harry called my attention to the fact that 
he was getting on in years. He may have felt like Pip, but 
he did not look like him. 

~ !lli !lli 

I have had umpteen people tell me that my account of 
the visit to Belgium was all wrong. I thiblk I'll have to· 
join these lads on the next visit. If my account wa.s wrong,. 
their visit was alright, 01' else why is it that Albert Bridges. 
wants to grow a moustache and wax the ends? 

!!ii !Ili !Ili 

Our congratulations are due to Bob White on his fine
performance ill the vValthamstow singles. He beat one of 
the best men Highams Park possess on his own green by 
21-5. With a little luck in the draw he should go far in 
this competition. We wish him all success, and hope he' 
will be the first bowler to put the Manor name on a 
bowling trophy. 

Alf. Reynolds and Jim Harding were successful ill 
beating Mr. Kibble and Mr. Brown, both of our club, in 
the Walthamstow pairs competition. The other pair, Bob
White and a gentleman of like proportion, lost to M.O.B .. 
by 18-13. '1'hese two heavyweights hope to do better 
next time. 

The tennis team are III full swing and up to noW 
carrying all before them. They had a fine win over 
Battersea Park a week or so ago. 

!jJi !lii !!Ii 

I heard a very amusing story the other day: A little girl' 
aged six years, who was rather inclined to exaggerate, was
a little late home. When however she did arrive, she came' 
in breathless and said she had been chased by a lion and. 
of course the mother told her it was impossible. However,. 
the girl stuck to bel' story and said the lion was still outside. 
The mother, very puzzltld, opened the door and saw a. 
neighbour's collie dog. All the mother could do was to telL 
the child how naughty she had been and told her to pray 
for forgiveness for telling ulltruths. Next morning the
mother said" Well, Peggy, did you mention in your prayers. 
about the lion? " Peggy answered, "Yes, mummy; and. 
God tapped me on the shoulder and said • that's alright, 
Miss Smith, I've made the same mistake myself.'" 

.. Tunf', HiM. CHfN-WAG 

LE'I'TEU FROM Mr. OllOBSLIW, 

Polley's Hotel, 
Pretoria, South Africa. 

Dear Ohin-Waggers, 
jIr. ViIliers asked me to write, so of course I obey. Since 

nohody need read a letter in a newspaper I won't even 
apologise. I went to Palestine first where I wanted to see 
if the Jews and the Arab" were going to make friends 01' 

not. I came 10 t.he conclusion that they were llot. I met 
.all the most important Ar,d)s, including t.he Gran cl Mufti, 
who isn't a'l mad as his llame. lIe is the Archbishop of 
Oanterbury of the Mahomedans ill Palest.ine. They· all 
told the same story -that the ,1 elVs were permeating the 
.country-their eoulItl'y-wliich truly llad been as long as 
the E.nglish have been in England. "What have we none," 
they said, C'that you should send J'JIVS to us? Did you 
think you would get rid of your own Jews? Didn't you 
know that no Jew with money would ever go where t.here 
was no money? Don't you know that all these ,T ewe who 
have flocked into Palestine came from Russia and Poland 
.and Lithuania. where they were poorer than church mice?" 
Or again they said .• If you would only go away, within a 
week there would not be a Zionist l~ft in Palestine." I felt 
vel'y troubled, bpcause I knelV that lllal:y of these fine 
Sheiks had lost, their property, and many their lives, in 
helping us English during Ihe war. I met. three men who 
lwcl been condemned to death by the 'l'llrkfl; one of them 
had formed a little army of prisoIlt'rs and escltped into t.he 
.cJ.e3el't with n macliille gun alld some rifles, and had fought 
a battle in tIle mOllntaills with some Turks who were sent 
·out to capture them, and finally had joined Col. Lawrence 
with his heautifulriding caJ11el~ and his Arabs, har!lssing 
the Turkish flallk from the desert. 

Then I went in the Llengibby Oastle (12,000 tons) from 
Port Said, through the Suez Oanal, lLlld all the way down 
the east coast of Africa. We stopped at Port Sudan, where 
a huge shark cruised around us. Its teeth are below its 
flnout, so it has to turn upside clown to eat. I knew a lllan 
who caught a shark 13 feet long. He cut it open and found 
17 little sharks inside, 12 of them alive. They were put in 
the ship's swimming bath, and when a man got in to bathe 
and suddenly saw them scooting about he was really con
vulsed with fear! Then we stopped at Aden, where there 
was green grass, becauFe it had rained for the fil'St time in 
twelve years. The inhabitants put their dead bodies ou 
the mountainside for the vultures to eat. Then Mombasa, 
l-ight underneath the sun, with huge trees called baebals 
.and strange fruits, paw-paw (like a melon), mangoes, 
prickly pears and bananas-the best in the world-about 
two inches long. My wife ate 13 at once, and on being 
warned of the probable result of this unlucky number 
insisted on eating one more. We also saw a spider which 
-catches birds and sucks the blood from their feathers; some 
white ants which sometimes eat everything in a house 

except the steelwork and earthenware pots; and a native 
dance which sometimes goes on for t.hree days until the 
girls fall down exhausted. 'I'hey shuffle round and round 
in the sand, singing aud swaying. They decorated us with 
wrenths of jasmine, and praised us in their language, prob
ably because an inspector of police took us with an 
Englishman who next year is going to try to reach lIIecca 
disguised as an Arab. He will probably have his head 
cut off. 

A t Dar-es-Salaam there were old German t'<hips fmnk in 
the bay and looking forlorn, [,live with little crahs. We 
hean] the night noises-frogs, gra~shoppers, cicadas, and 
variouB birds, owls and IJeetles mnking the most weird and 
wonderful concert 1'1'6 e\'er bem·d. At TIeira a POl'tngll8>;e 
general came on the ship and talked for two holl1's on tbe 
pRychology of his angllst IHltion Ok Villiers will probably 
tell yon he didn't think "ery 111I1Ch of it ill France (luring 
tbe war). He also drank 11 whiskil's. At i\Iozamhiqlle 
we saw wonderful diving, and a large hippopotamus fly 
pnrfmed me ronnd t.llfl bat.hing place, netted against sharks. 
The boys dived from every angle, backmn'ds and front
wards, with nIl kind;; of Romersaults. B" the ship Iliager 
boys dived for coins and brought th~rn up i'n ;=;l~il' 
mout.hs. YOll could see their black bodies glistening in 
t.he crystal water. 

At. Port Elizabeth we saw a snake park .full of t.he most 
deadly snakefl-cobl'fts and pull' adders, and black memba;;, 
and pythons. The black man who looked after them stood 
with coils of them round hi~ !leek and BllOlIldel's and 
opened their Illout'lis to r,lJ()w us Illei1' fangs. The Rerum 
thej\ make fot' these snakes saves very many lives all over 
the world. Not long ago tIneA schoolboys were callght 
stealing snakes and pntting them into pillow-eases.'l'he 
next morning t.hey would sell t.hem back to' the snake park . 
They had Ieceivpd over .£.20 in this way; and yet I think 
they deserved the V.O. rather than a thrashing, because a 
bite meant death in ten minutes. 

Then we got to Oapetown. I nearly killed myself trying 
to get down Table l\[oulltnill by a.wrong-gorge. It is 'guite 
flat and eq lIare like a table, ~)500 feet high. IN e went fish
ing and caught strange fish and tried to harpoon [1 shark; 
and watched penguins and Reals on an island.. vVe had 
'one very long journey to the Victoria Fnlls-a journey 
through scrub and plateau (veldt)-for two days, and then 
through an interminable forest 101' another 48 hours. 
When we got there we went to bed, and woke to heal' 
baboons fighting and screaming. I got right amongst 
them. The young ones rode like jockeys on their mothers' 
backs and their antics were very human. Some of them 
picked fleas off their friends Hnd !5wallowecl them with 
relish; but I never liked their purple and red sit-aprons. 
As P. G. Wodehouse says, "They weal' their club colours 
in the wrong place." The Victoria Falls I will not describe; 
they are beyond description in a letter. Some time.I hope 
to write about them in poetry, because you can describe 
things in poetry which you cannot attempt in verse.. It is 
a more passionate method of description, and no one can 
look at the Victoria Falls without feeling wilder than eagles. 
They are. a mile-and-a-q uarter long, more than 1000,000 . 
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gallons of water fall 400 feet every minute, It c1o~ld rises 
which rains bitterly on the forest-the tangled tropICal for
est around-and which that water foams down a gorge less 
than 50 feet wide. 

I bope on my return to find the most w.onderful r~sults 
from our tennis players, and the club gOlng strong III all 
the competitions. 

Best wishes to you all, 

ANTHONY CnOIlSLEY. 

LltTTEn FROM G. H. BROOKES. 

Atherton. 
April 1st, 1930. 

Dear Mr. Cadogan, 
I ihink it is time for me to acknowledge your most 

interestina and welcome letters, and to thank both the club 
managers

O 

and yourself for CHIN-WAG and the Daily Mail 
which I receive very regularly each week. It is so very 
nice to know that I am still remembered by some of the old 
Vets. after all these years away from home, and I fully hope 
I will be having the pleasure of shaking them by the hand· 
in the near future. Since my last letter to you many moons 
ago, thing! have moved rapidly. In5tead of llursing sun
burns I have been nursing a very Bore hand. I had the 
misfortune to meet with a serious accident, resulting with 
one finger partly off and another badly hurt. Luckily it is 
my left hand. It happened tlJis way: I had a li h.p. 
engine and pump jack attached, by which means I get my 
water supply-the well is about 80 feet deep. The pt.mp 
jack was not acting as it should, so I went to fix it, but in 
the attempt I got my hand in the cogs of the pump jack 
and it fixed me. However, the hand is progressing now, 
but I :find it fairly awkward where milking is concerned, so 
my wife manages the biggest bulk of the cows. 

It is quite an 6al!lY Pl'oposition to manage a dairy farm 
here. You see, there is no preparing for the winter, and 
no housing for them lib it is over there. The cows are 
quite content to stay in the paddocks (or fields) grazing 
from one year to another. We have no severe winter here, 
and that enables us to carry on dairJ ing in an easy manner. 
The season so far seems to be very !!atisIactory. I shall be 
harvesting my maize crop in the middle of May. I have 
29 acres under maize and hope to get 40 tons. Last year 
was a very poor one; the maize crop of 15 acres realised 
about 8 tons, the price being about £6 per ton. This price 
is very poor; it just about pays for production. I had bad 
luck with my pigs-20 died in a fortnight, and one cow, 
but fortunately I have got over that and the prospects for 
this season are Tery bright. 

My wife, baby a.nd I are endeavouring to have a trip, and 
if there is anything worth staying for we will stay, as we 
have had quite sufficient of this lonely bush life and 
perhaps a change will alter our opinions. I must not 
forget to congratulate Wally Law on the way he has helped 
to brighten up the OHIN-W AG with his realIstic and 
humorous sketches, and whilst those sketches are in 

existence I will not forget the old faces. I should like to 
have !;lean" H.M.S. Pinafore." By the sketches it seems to· 
be great, and as I look at Sir Joseph Porter, ICC.B. I can 
picture him in the Camp (Ouckoo Weir) singing "The
Body in the Bag," also Stan. Peck with his pipe everlast
ingly in hiB mouth. 

Well, Mr. Cadogan, I must bring this letter to a close •. 
Kind regards to all managers, Vets. and members. 

Yours sincerely, G. H. BRooKEs. 

To the Editor, 
Dear Sir, 

May Iba allowed to approach you through the columns· 
of CHIN-WAG in order to plead for fair play for those· 
club members who wish to play tennis. Some of us are· 
not very good, and therefore it is difficult to get a game .. 
I am sure Mr. Villiers put down the courts BO that all 
those who wanted to play should be given an even chance 
of playing, but it seems that the good players occupy the· 
courts the whole time, and that inferior players are not. 
given a chance. Oould not some system be devised 
whereby inferior players are allowed to stay on the courts. 
for their allotted time, instead of being turned off at the
whim of the better performers? 

With due apologies, 

Yours, 

STOP PRESS. 

Federation Rifle Shooting-

1 Eton Manor 

2 Hoxton Manor 

3 Trinity Mission 

Hii!hest Individual-

A. Giles 

Second Highest lndividual

P. Lee 

Lymer (Hoxton Manor) 

TENNIS. 

299 
286 

263 

65 

63 

63 

Will contributors please note that all articles for pub
lication in the July issue of CH IN-W A<l III ust reach the 
Editor not later than Monday, June 23rd. 

"CHIN-WAG" SUPPLEMENT, JULY, 1930. 

OUR SPORTING MANAGERS-No. 3. 

MR. G. C. GILBEY 
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during the summer m~nths it is unriv~ll;d in beauty, energy and enthusiasm in making the evening such a 
freshness and colour. A cheaper or more enjoyable success. Taff WilBon made a splendid second-in-command. 
holiday can scarcely be imagined. It is hoped to hold a final Social on Tuesday, July 15th. 
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Dear Ohin-Waggers, 
Last month certainly maintained its reputation for being 

the most interesting sporting month in the year. Various 
reports have reached me from Ascot as to Mr. Gilbey's 
,successes, but I do not know what to credit. I was not 
one of those fortunate enough to be present at Ascot, and 
perhaps under the circumstances I am glad-my clothes 
would have been ruined by the deluge which sent people 
scattering in all directions. I have learned a lesson from 
Ascot, and that is never to put up an umbrella in a thunder
storm. A bookmaker, so we are told, met his" Waterloo" ; 
but of course, it may have been an irate backer who seized 
his opportunity while people weren't looking and gave his 

.commiesion agent a final blow! 

By the time we go to press the result of the second test 
match will be common knowledge und. we shall have ceased 
to talk of the first test. It would be well, however, to 
recall England's wonderful victory by 93 runs, a win which 
has played a great psychological part in the series of matches 

.. ~o be played. It is most satisfactory that Jack Hobbs has 
confounded his critics by distinguishing himself EO ably, 
and it shows 'that he is still \he greatest living batsman of 
the day. Oricketers may come and cricketers may go, but 
it looks as if Hobbs has come many yearl!l ago and will stay 
for many more ye:lrs to come. 

Some of us will be starting our holidays soon and those 
of us who can get away should not fail to take advantage of 
Mr. Wagg's kind invitation to members to spend th~ir 
holidays at the" Isle of Thornes," on Ashdown Forest, in 
Sussex. I know that part of the country quite. well, and 
during the summer months it is unrivalled in beauty, 
freshness and colour. A cheaper or more enjoyable 
holiday can scarcely be imagined. 

I am already beginning to look forward to Oamp nt 
Cuckoo Weir, Eton-and my first plunge; although Mr. 
George Lansbury has very nearly ternptecl me to the 
Serpen tine !' 

Yours ever, 

THE EDITOR. 

It has not yet been possible to obtain the first of a series 
of ·!lrticles dealing with the various parts of the Empire. 
It is hoped that they will be ready for our next number. 

* * * 
We are sorry to heal' that AI£. Pears on was taken i 11 with 

hernia and had to have an operation at St. Bartholomew's 
hospital. We are glad to hear that he is well on the road 
to recovery and is spending a few days at tbe "Isle of 
Thames," in Sussex. He writes of biB experiences in 
this number. 

* * .. 
Those of us who are interested in India have been 

perusing tbe report of the Simon Commission on India. 
Sir John Simon and his colleagnes, among whom of course
is Mr. Cadogan, are to be congratulated on producing such 
a ., short" and" lucid" report. 

* 
The Editor wishes to remind members that although the

chief task of producing CaIN-WAG lies with him and his 
committee, he welcomes contributions from everyone in 
order to maintain a bright and merry interest in the best 
magazine of all. 

* * * 
Another very enjoyable Social took place on 'fuesday. 

June 24th. The evening commenced with tennis matches 
which resulted in a draw, the score being Managers 5, 
Club 5. The Managers WOIl the putting by 2 matches to 1, 
and the squash racquets resulted in a draw of 2 matches 
all. Included in the Managers' team were several very 
good lady players, and those who gave the best display were
Lady Katherine Willoughby and Miss .B'rilden. 'fhe 
former played with Mr. Jarc1ille, and one of the best 
matches of the evening was witnessed. 

* * 
The tournament was continued later in the club and the 

first item was a net-ball match between Managers and the 
Clu b, which resulted in a win for the lat-ter by 3 goals to 1. 
Ted Lusty scored 2 goals and Lell Ennevel' 1, while Mr. 
Pakellham ·scored the "'lanagers' flolitary goal. It was a 
great match, but the shouts of derision from Mr. Gilbey and 
Mr. ViIliel's failed to prod uce the much needed efforts Oil: 

the part of the Old Firm. 

Mr. Ernest Nials, Herbert Marsh and his brot-ber Victor 
. provided the music and dancing took place to conclude the 
evening. Mr. ~a.kenham is to be congratulated on his 
energy and enthusiasm in making the evening such a 
success. 'ruff Wilson made a splendid second-in-command. 
It is hoped to hold a final Social on Tuesday. July 16th. 
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Mr. Villiers' horse Craignish r~n at Newbury on June 

25th, and Lady Cynthia Sles80r's Le Dauphin also com
peted. We are sorry to say both these horses were among 
the also rans. 'rbe latter lady is Mr. Villiers' sister-in-law. 

* * 
Scotsmen in Engla.nd llave to bear a Jot of leg-pulling, 

and, to do them justice, they usually stand it very well. 
Recentlv, a 'Scot, who is a member of a. popular golf club 
near L~ndon, was forced to grow an incipient looking 
beard because of slight. facial troll hIe. gven t,his infirmity 
. was not intended to pass uUJ'emarked. One day a member 
said to a (:rowd, .• Heard tllfl lu.teAt. ahout old ~Iac? He's 
st.anding along at the lake ,hole offering to clean muddy 
balls on his beard at threepence a lihot." 

Cam., m~djng 

The final meeting before Camp was held in tbe hall at 
915 p.m., Friday, June 27th. Mr. Gilbey presided over a 
.very well att.ended gathering of members, supported by 
.Messl's. VilIier .. , Baring and Howarth. The chairman out
lined t.he general arrangements of Oam p and reminded 
members of the club's fiue reputatibn, and therefore asked 
them to conduct themselves at l~ton in a manner which will 
not discredit the club. Mr. :£luring said he felt disappointed 
that no one had come forward from among the non-swimmers 
to win the t.hree splendid prizes offered by Mr. Gilbey for 
the boys ",ho were unable to swim; to those ,yho have 
learned in time for camp, however, the offer is still open, 
and those wishing to take part in the race should see Jack 
TiIle)' BS SOOI1 as possible. 

. Mr. HowaI'th said he hau two things to speak abont, 

.particularly to those who had not been to camp before, the 
first being that everyone should be cheerful at all times
nevermilld what happens-eyen if it rains; the other bei~g 
that there are all kinds of gamfls, races, etc., arranged which 
create no end of fun, and members should not be lookers
on but join in and have a go at everything. Finally, at 
9.30 each night, a sing-song is arranged, so members 
should bring songs with them and never forget that 
Smiling Face. 

All subscriptions and camp money must be paid up by 
July 31st. Hailway tickets will be issued each evening 
commencing July 28th. 

t~n"j$ 

Like Johnny Walker, we are .still going strong, and by 
the time thelie notes are in print we shall have played the 
semi-final of the London Parks' Cup .. Our two teams are 
doing very well in their league matches, A team still being 
at the top of 0 division. K Nials, who is playing very 
well at present, is now in the 7th round of the Evening 
·New8 competition. Well done, sir! Our own doubles 

compet.ition is now well on the way and has already produced 
some very keen matchf'll. The final sbould be a very 
interesting game indeed. 

The Boys' Federation pair-So ·Watts and A. Brown-are 
now in the 3rd round of th., Federation tennis tournament, 
having drawn a bye in the 1st round and easily accoUllting 
for HertfordO;}3.C. in the 2nd round, the Fcore being 
6-2, 5-0. At the end of the month we hope to have the 
Londoll CliP for another yf'nr and are eagerly looking 
forward to 0111' match with Thame L.T.O. at the Warren 
.Farm on July 27th . 

TINY. 

We are all very pleased to see Bob Stone, Stan Bazin and 
F. Levy helping our Federation team to become experts at 
the game. Tiny is very concerned about his Federation 
boys this year. Kf'ep it up; this iEl the spirit required both 
ill inc100r and outdoor games, competitions, etc., and i8 
much appreciated by, all concerned. 

Mr. WAGG'S CAMP, 

"The Isle of Thornes," Chelwood Gate, 
SUSSEX 

This Camp on Ashdown Forest will be open to the 
. members of the Clubs as follows :-

From May 23rd until July 17th, for parties not 
exceeding SIX in number. 

. From July 24th to the end of August (excep~ 
August 22nd to 24th), for parties up to THIRTY. . 

Fares from the London Terminus to Forest Row 
(return) will be paid and a specified train met on arrival. 

A SMALL CHARGE WILL BE MADE FOR 
WEEK-ENDS-2/~ BOYS, 3/~ VETERANS AND 
OLD BOYS. 

FOR ONE WEEK-£l MEMBERS OVER 20 
YEARS OF AGE, 15/- UNDER 20 YEARS, 12/
BOYS. 

Applications should be made to Mr. Hartley, 
Mr. Pendered, 01' Mt'. Alf. Pear!'lon. 

Apply early. Preferenoe given to early applicants. 

Will contributors please note that all articles for pub
lication in the August issue of CHIN-WAG must reach the 
Editor not later than Monday, July 21st. 
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A SreCerred to ~Il the Editor'H notes, Miss Chetwode and 
Mr. Rhys W1Jl be host and hostess at the lust Social of 

the season to be held on the Wilderness and ill the club on 
Tuesday, July 15th, from 6 till 11 p.m. The evening will 
commence with tennis, golf and bowls on t.he Wildernpss 
and later two net-ball matches will take pla('e in t.he club: 
in one of which the ladies will take part. A sack race, a 

Jlrtl)ur (44 SQujdg~r") 6aUlbl~ 

I have been asked to write a brief history of "Sqllidger" 
on the occasion of his eldest SOli becoming a club member. 
It is a little difficlllt to 
know where to begin, 
since he was a vlaymate 
of mine ",hen r was a 
mite of two years old, 
and shared the joys 
of street games with 
"Polly" and Eruie 
Childs and myself. We 
att.ended Sunday School 
toget.her, signed the 
pledge together at the 
Eton Mission Band of 
Hope, and from the 
Vicar's cluss graduated 
to the club somewhere 
about 1909. 

I do not remember if 
"Squidger" was a 
crack footballer or bat-nor do I care. Like most of us, 
he went in for almost everything, and I can only quote 

So far, only a few club members have visited Mr. Wagg's 
new camp at Sussex. It stands about 600 feet above sea 
level in the heart of Ashdown Forest, with splendid views 
over miles of the Forest and the distant Somh Downs. 
Alter a week's stay there I can sp!'ak with enthusiasm of 
the wonderful air and the gorgeous sUllshine. For those 
who want to be energetic there are endless tramps through 
heather. and bracken. Tbere are thorns to scratch you, 
bogs to beguile you, night birds (winged) to serenade you, 
and even a stray snake or two to lend a spice of ad venture; 
but do not trifle with an adder if you meet one, as you may 
regrflt it. 

'1.'her8 is a ten-acre field which contains two football 
pitches and a cricket pitch, padder tennis for some, golf 
clubs for others, and a simply gorgeous swimming bath for 
all. This is 40 yards long and its depth ranges from 4 ft. 
to 9 ft., and according to your pluck there are di ving boards 
of all heights. Rubber horses will telnpt the artful ones, 
and as even bathing slips and towels are provided there is 

three-legged and a tug--o'-war will all be part of an evening 
which will be concluded by a dance, assisted by Herbert 
Marsh and his band. R~fre~hments and drinks will be 
providec1 under the supervision of Miss Thatcher. It is 
hoped that 1\'1 many mllmberil as pnssible will he present 
with their young ladies. All are welcome! Tldf Wilsolll 
will again be the M.C. 

him as "a good club member" and a good pal. He is 
still both, and his loyalty to the club and all it means to IlS' 

is intense. His crowning achievement was the winning 
of the coveted silver medallion of the Royal Life Saving 

old clu bin Daintry Street. 

Society-a feat which 
few of our moderI1 
Otters bave ever at
tempted so far as is· 
known. 

Nowadays, "Squid
gel''' is a stalwart of 
the bowling dub, and 
his waist is not quite so' 
slender nsit u1ied to be r 

hilt whatever size in 
waistcoats he takes he· 
is the same old cl'ah 
undel'lleath, and will 
always be held in high 
regard by tho~e of us 
who argued about our 
subs. at the bar of the 

INKUBus. 

no excuse for shirking a swim. Even if you do 110t care to 
bathe there is H whole bat.tery of shower and foot-baths. 
"Vhen at last you tire there are huts to sleep in-really fine· 
afl'ail's- and each contains twenty very comfortable beds. 
Electric light is laid on everywhere, and the usual sanitary 
arrangements of a eamp have been replaced by everything 
that is up-to-date. 

And the" grub" is good! You will eat like a wolf after 
your second day. The water-taps all over the place !-is 
very soft. If it tastes a little strange after hard London. 
water- well, so does that of Ouckoo Weir. I could write 
reams about the" Isle of Thornes," but if you are really 
itching to pay it a visit-and you are missing a splendid 
thing if you are not-make arrangements before the· 
accommodation is booked up. 

Up till late July only small parties of members can be 
entertained and they live in a tent. After July the huts. 
come into our use. Yet whether you intend to go now or 
lator-do not miss it on any account. YOll will find 
particulars elsewhere in OIlIN-W AG. 

INXUBus. 
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All contributious 
to be 3:j dressed to 
the Secretary. 

Well, lads, July 
..---- is here again, and 

with it comes the 
most welcome cry" don't forget your subs." Pay within 
one month and avoid the 6d. fine. 

* * * * 
Following Amy Johnson's flight to Australia we now 

bave Obarlie WHliams back from his trip again. As usual 
he is lookin cr fit and well and brings home lots of news of 
our clllbites"'in Au~sie. While in Australia, Oharlie was 
entertained bv Len Barnes, Harry Dunn, George Howlett, 
Frank Lest.el: and Harry Rayment. He also had corres
pondence with all members who were too far to visit: ~ll 
these old mpmbers are doing q nite well alld are keepwg lD 

the best of llealth, hence the famous club smile and cheers 
wherever he went. There is, however, one thing that these 
chaps are pining for, and that is first hand news frQ[~ YOU. 
'What matters even if you don't know them? Write and 
get acquainted. Williams had never seen any of the old 
brigade before he went to Aussie, and when he did meet 
them he was treated like a long lost brother; so hurry up 
and do vOllr bit-everv little helps. All addresses can be . . 
had from the secretary. 

'" * 
ArranO'ements have now been made for members to spend 

a week 0; more at aIr. Wagg'B Oamp, the Isle of Thornes. 
The cbarge is as follows;-

For members under the age of 20-15/- per week 
" over" 20-£1 " 

Should any member be out-oI-work a special reduction 
will be made on application to Mr. Hartley or to any 
committeeman. 

* * * * * 
Our thanks are due to the Veterans' committee for the 

use of their piano on the Wilderness. This gives everyone 
an opportunity to wind up the week-end in gay fashion 
without visiting tbe " V,rhite Hart," etc. 

* * * * * 
I am certain that it gives every member a great deal of 

pleasure to see the photo of the first member to introduce 
a lion to tho club (this appears on Vets' page). I'll bet 
Squidger Gamble never realised how old he was until this 
photograph appeared. By the way, if Squidger has won a 
competi tion for producing the first son, I call it a wangle
Old Boys did not have a chance. Anyhow, heartiest con
gratulations from the Undaunted. 

I understand a record crowd is expected for the Ott.ers' 
d C on JlIlv 12th. The tickets are going like hot cakes, 

an e • , "E ~,r " 
h d get t tle last few A gents ':Icuse lv~e so urrv an I • 

clance i~ on the programme at the special reqnest of Mr. 
Villiers and Mr. Baring. 

* * 
Mixed bathing in the plunge pool during the evening. 

Perhaps, Bay 1. 

* * * * * 
Who are the blokes that PLAY but don't PAY-is it 

YOU? The billiard tables are al ways full but the receipts 
are very poor. 

* * 
In future all games of billiards are to he hooked at the 

bar when the committeeman is not, ill attendance. Any 
member found disregarding this rule will be severely 
dealt with. 

* a * * * 
Will somebody wake Scotchmer at 7.30 a.m. every 

Sunday morning? 

<!I .. * * * 
It was a plpusing spectacle to see the Old Boys and 

Veterallt"! bash the NI anagers at net-ball on Tue~day evening, 
June 24th. 0 ur members played very well and tore u' 
shirt at every opportunity. 

ORICKET. 

Durillg the last month the cricket club has been very 
successful, onl~' having lost. one game out of the six played. 
This is ven' good, but can be bettered h~' everybody prac
tising; th~re is plenty of room at the nets. PRAOTICE 
MAKES PERFEO'r. See that YOII do your share and pull 
your weight. Team work counts a lot in cricket, especially 
ours. It would be very nice to see members who are not 
actually in the team trying to get their place. 'rhere is 
always room for improvement, and with holidays coming, 
we will want some good reserves to cflll upon. Why don't 
YOU try? Results of matches played given below. 

KM.O.B. 25 v DE BEAuvom 28 for 9. 

This game played on Victorill Park was onr first defeat, 
the pitch having a lot to do wit,h the low scoring. All our 
batsmen, with perhaps the exception of Sargent who scored 
10, failed to do any good, and though we put up a good 
fight De Beauvoir got the necessary runs for the loss ot 
only eight wickets. We are looking forward to the return 
game on onr ground. 
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KM.O.B. 108 v HOXTON MANOR O.H. 104. 

This game, playpd on Roxton's pitch, resulted in a very 
narrow win f()r IlR. ", e played foul' re8erves, and but for 
good ~cores by Levy (49) and Luttel'loch (36), who both 
batted very well, would have totalled a small score. Hoxton 
batted well, but we always seemed to have the game in 
hand. Harrison batted well for HO:Iton, scoring 32. 

OLD Boys 55 V SENIOIIS 52. 

TbiR game resulted in a narrow win for us though we 
;.had several reserves out. Boys batting first had nine 
wickets down for 26, but a last wicket stand doubled the 

·8core. The winning hit was made for us when our last 
man was in, thus providing an exciting finish. Congratu
lations are due to the Boys' team. We should very much 

-Wee to play the Senior Boys again, so that they may have 
-their revenge. 

KM.O.B. 78 for 1 v ETON MISSION 72. 

Played on the Wilderness, this Ipague match resulted in 
,a very big win for us by nine. wicketR. Eton Mission 
batted first flncl put togpther the respectable total of 72. 

,Cove ancl Sal'gent opelled 0111' innings, alld both playing 
very fille cricket, lcnocked up the necessary runs without 
being ~epal'flted. ~nl'W'T1t wa~ caught and howled with the 

·scor6 at 78 and the iunings was deelared cloRed. Oove 
scored !i9 not out and Sargent 28. Oongratulations; may 
·we see many more pHl'tnershi ps like this .. 

--------
ETON ~L\NOR xr 94 v TAYLOR WALKER 143. 

The club, representpd by E. Rartley, J. Tong, B. 
Lutterloch, L. Oockrill, F. Levy, F. Stone, W. Cove, W. 
Sm'gent, A. Jordan, F. Myers and H. Levy played TayJor 
Walker on Sunday, June 15th on the lower ground. We 
·batted first, but nobody batted really well, everybody 
·scoring a few, and we were out just aftel' lunch for 94-:-a 
bad score consid"ring the state of the wicket. The first 
-four opposing batsmen played well, arid tea was tal,en with 
,their score at 90 for fOl1l', J ennings ('l'aylor's opening 
,batsman) having batted very well. Resuming after tea, 
.JenninO"s was bowled by Lutterloch for 56, a very fine 
innings~ . The innings was finIshed off very quickly by 
Tong, who performed the hat trick, clean bowling the last 

,three batsmen. The time then being 6.10, and with no 
.possible chance of finishing, the game was abandoned as a 
,draw. A splendid day's cricket. We are due to play 
Taylor Walker- on their ground on August 17th, and are 
hoping for another good game. Everybody enjoyed the 

,day very much, and congratulations and thanks are due to 
Mr. Pendered, Miss Thatcher and the ladies who helped for 

·the s.plendid lunch and tea we had. Thank you very much 
;indeed. 

Fixtures for July ;-
July 5th-Bow West Ward, home (Friendly) 
July 6th-Olympians, home (League) 
July 19th-De Beauvoir, home (League) 
July 20th-Mr. Foa's XI, away (Friendly) 

B~bind tb~ r~I1C~ 

"Good morning . .Tohnny; good morning, Puddle; hllllo, 
Rill. Wonderful morning', isu't it? It's really marvellous 
how active t,hese mornings make one fee1." "Ye~, it is," 
reply the aforementioned (although they fervently wished 
they had stopped in hed). " Wherfl are the others?" in
quires Mr. VillierR. Perhaps Harry is yanking 'f'aff out of 
kip to make sllre he does put in an appearance this time; 
he's promised several times to come, hut that'R aR far as he 
~ot. "I really think the water if! warm enongh for Frank 
Hartley," quotes Mr. Villiers, while on the look-out for late 
ones. 

"Now, Johnny, we must get this race this morning, by 
hook or bv crook. What do VOII Rllg/ZPst we shall do?" 
"Just yon' stand on me and Bill, Mr. Villiers; we won't 
Jet you down." 

"Good evening, blokes; ROl'l'Y I'm a bit latfl this morning. 
Had to blesseci well shave 'fore I came OVilr. The hloke 
who invented whiskers and shaving Vl'antR shooting, I 
reckon." "YUR," replies Rill. "I can see you've had, a 
scrape this morning, Shorty, but who addecl. t.he beauty 
spots?" "Flave you seen Taff?" asks Mr. Vi l1iers. "No~ 
sir," replieR Harry. "I think we had better get ready 
now," says Mr. Villiers, "it is getting rather late. Mr. 
Ernest Hardey will make up your team." . 

Having made everything qnite clear to his Ride only, Mr: 
Villiel's and his arch-schemer; .Tohn 'f'urrell, signify their 
readiliess to start, and fire off before Puddle has woke up. 
The mugs, however, soon got into their stricle and polished 
off the wanglprR by three-quarters of a length. and needlf'ss 
to say were promptly disqualified for swimming too quick. 
During the argnment which naturally ensued the Ghost 
enterAd. "Blimey, you're early, you blokes. Wouldn't 
thp.:v let you sleep? They tell me Keating's is pretty good.'1 
"We had almost given you up for good, Tail'," said Mr. 
Villiers. "As you're here we may as well have our race over 
again. Are you ready ?-Go !" Sure enough off went the 
favourite and eventually won the race, whilst Taff was 
having an inspection, first of his corns and then the water, 
which, by the way, was coicl to him but quite warm to the 
regulars. If Oraignish could run with J. Tnrrell up - what 
a champion I-we'd be able to put our shirts on. Every~ 
bod., now dressed, we all adjourned to breakfast with King 
Wa~gler (Mr. Villiers) and did justice to the. spread 
splendidly cooked by Mrs. Rainbow. Who said Taff 
doesn't eat breakfast? 

WETS MULLER. 

E. W. DUNH~M, 
15 (late 88) CADOGAN TERRACE, 

HACKN EY WIQ~. E.g. 

OO~'Petitive quotations obtained jor.(.my elal8 of Insuranc. 

.Agent for Liverpool Victoria Friendly Sooiety. (Old 
Boy~ abom .t;o marry please note.). Members .of Boys 
Club tequiring National Health Oards please call. 

it 
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~BOYS' 
THINGS WE WANT '1'0 KNOW. 

The names of all reserves in the Old Boys' team which 
rlefeated the Senior Boys by three runs? 

~ 0 ~ 

Who really invited the four" birds" to dance on the 
Wilderness one Sunday evening in June? And does he 
know the danger of introducing strangers? 

~ 0 16) 

If there is a tourists' company which can beat the club's 
arrangements for witnessing the Aldershot, Tattoo? 

~ 0 16) 

What Mr. Grieve said at Putney Bridge (3.15 a.m.) when 
a halt was made for coffee? 

~ 0 '" 
Comparing our refreshment bar on the Wilderness with 

other sports grounds, do you get much for ninepence? 

~ 0 16) 

Did Gammy Hughes enjoy his deck chair and mid-day 
edition (Bowate1's' Press) free? 

June 9th-SENIOR BOYS v COLUMBIA (Men's Olub). 

This match was played on Whit-Monday; The weather 
was ideal and our sports ground looked very splendid. Mr. 
Lloydd of the Oolumbia Club said he would bring a strong 
side, and so he did. H. Davis lost the toss, so our boys were 
set the job of chasing the leather from 11.30 a.m. till 4.15 
p.m. Although feeling the effects of the heat, after tea our 
boys went in and knocked up a very good score, the last 
wicket falling just before 7 o'cbck, after which stumps 
were drawn. 

OOLUMBIA. 0.0. ETON MANOR SENIORS 

Coles run out ... 27 Butterley c Freedman 
Oornish run out 0 b Hatch 29 
Oaminer c Hughes b Harvey b Hatch 4 

Butterley ... 146 Lee b Freedman 5 
Dermer lbw b Levy ... 21 Davis b Freedman 11 
Freedman, Lou. run out 11 Hughes b Hatch 0 
Dove b Tozer ... ... 26 Tozer b Coles ... 12 
Freedman, Les. st Hughes 0 Levy b Batch ... 35 
Ealdry b Tozer 4 Foreman. c Shannon 
Shannon c Barvey b b Freedman 6 

Levy 10 Seward b Coles 1 
Hatch b Tozer ... 6 Edwards b Ooles 24 
Gohen n.ot out ... 0 Manning not out 2 

Extras 10 Extras 11 

Total 261 Total 140 

PAGE~ 
SENIOR BOYS v PADDINGTON' 

For this game the boys fielded their usual side, Padding~· 
ton deciding to bat. Our bowliug was not so good on this, 
occasion; it was some time before a wicket, fell. 50 was OIl, 

the board, with no signs of a wicket, when G. Seward, 
brought off a smart catch, the ball almost touching the 
ground when he got it. Again there was some difficulty in 
separating F. Greatwood and Bloom. F.ventually Harvey· 
made a brilliant catch from Lee's bowling. F. Greatwood 
having put on a useful 31. Shortly afterwards Davis clean 
bowled Bloom. This proved to be the end, the remaining: 
wickets falling quickly. 

Our boys then went in. Butterley and Lee opened the
innings but did not last long. and Harvey, Davis and 
Hughes quickly followed. Paddington, with their score
at 146, came to the conclusion it was a walk-over until Levy 
and Foreman got together and made a stand, taking the' 
score to 117. Eventually Levy was bowled. J. Edward8' 
came in and put on 15, knocking three fours in succession .. 
Paddington began to look to their laurels, but it was too' 
late, their score was passed, and as time was fuirly young 
it was decided to let Manning and Seward bat, but without 
any warning Paddington gave a very good demonstration of 
the wrong way to accept defeat by leaving the field of play 
with our tail still wagging. 

PADDINGTON 0.0. ETON MANOR O.C. 
Bloom b Da vis 59 Butterley b Thomas ... 5· 
Drew c Seward b Davis 14 Lee st b Thomas 8· 
Hill run out ... 7 Harvey b Thomas 0 
Greatwood, G. c Manning Davis c Drew b Thomas 2 

b Levy 4 Hughes c Greatwood b 
Greatwood, F. c Barvey Thomas 0' 

b Lee 31 Toser b Thomas 6, 
Greatwood, H. c Butter- Levy b Bloom ... 53 

ley b Toser ... 6 Foreman not out 56 
Sea wood b Lee 3 Ed wards b Bloom 15, 
Wicks run out 0 Manning not out 0' 
Banin b Lee ... 1 Extras 14: 
Thomas not out 1 
Vickers b Butterley 0 Total (8 wkts) 159' 

E:dras 20 Seward did lIot bat 

Total 146 

June 7th, 1930-SENIOR BOYS v OLD BOYS. 

Both teams being without a fixture, the Old Boys decided\ 
to invite the Boys to a friendly game on their wicket, and 
by the way we saw Oapt. Tong and Mr. GeldeI'd conferring 
with each other we expected a nicely prepared wicket. 
However, it was all that could be wished for, and suited the' 
boys very well indeed, as will be seen by the score sheet.-
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~We were told some reserves were playing, but making' a 
,dale observation we fi·nd the reserves have been playing 
very regularly. The Old Boys are to, be congratulated on 
their narrow win, and we look forward to a return game on 

· our green patch at a later date. 

ETON MANOlt SENIORS 

L. Butterley b Lutterloch 1 
E. Harvey b Tong 0 

·T. Lee b Tong 6 
lB. Davis lbw '1'ong 2 
E.Toser c b Tong 1 

.0. Hughes b Myers 3 
B. Levy c b Myers 9 
M. Foreman c b Myers 17 

.G. Seward b Myers ... 0 
.J .Ed wards c b Cockerill 1 
~L. Manning not out 7 

Extras 5 

'rotal 52 

ETON MANOIl OLD Boys 
W. Oove c b Fllreman 30 
W. Sargent b Toser ••• 1 
L. Oockerill b Toser ... 0 
F. hlyers c h Foreman 6 
B. Lutterl()ch c b Foreman 0 
J. Tong lbw b Levy... 0 
A. Jordau lbw b Foreman 5 
G. Tilley not out 12 
J. Oollett b Levy 0 
L. Lewis b Foreman... 0 
L. Pavitt c h Levy ... 0 

Extras 1 

Total 55 

July-and everyone looking forward to. Oamp. Oook 
·D' Al'thur is blowing up his chef's hat; 1.1r. Grieves is 
'gett.iug his be~t potato arm ready; Mr. WilIiam Deane
,some people call him Bill-is thinking out fresh ideas about 
running the cauteen. I think Bill ought to be locked in 
the canteen from 9 o'clock in the morning uutil 9 o'clock 

,at night. I'm not quite sure if it would be better to keep 
him there all night, but perhaps the other canteeners think 

, differently. 
!lli !lli !l!ii 

It does not seem very long ago when Father first took a 
'.party of bo.ys to Oamp, yet it was in 1907 when they pitched 
:inOuckoo :Weir. and among my mo.st treasured photographs 
is one of Father and the Rev. M. Pan son by, taken outside 
their tent with a mug of tea each. Father has grown up 

: since then, but I would like bim to come back to camp once 
.. more with all his old enthusiasm and energy. 

!Jli !iJi !Jli 

, Mr. Gilbey will be in charge again, so all campers can 
·look forward to a greatt.ime. He seems to get younger 
',every year, and I know there is hardly a sport in the club 
.,at which he could not give them a start and a licking .. 

!lli !I1i !fi 

· Messrs. Villiers, Rhys, J ardine and Liddell will help to 
make up the Old Firm, and we all hope, Father. The Old 

· Firm are in for some rather good lickings, and if he comes 
it will make more of a game for the lads. Be has paid out 
a good many nut-milks and ginger beers at the canteen in 

. :years past, and we would like to see him at it again. 

Of course, the pride of the Old Firm is Mr. Howarth. I. 
understand that he has been looking over some likely 
partners with a view to pulling off some of the camp races 
on August Bank Holiday. Mr. Gilbey will probably get 
him beaten at the high jump. 

!ffi !!Ji !l!i 

The jolly howlers are still going great gnns. Their 
present record is played ten, lost ten-truly a wonderiul 
performance. Immediately the comhined marble teams of 
Homlray Street and Percy 'Terrace heard the news they 
issued a challenge to play thpm, squillchy twoers barred. 
Mr. Broom and Bob White seem to. be the flies ill the 
ointment; they can't get down to it. 

!i1i !iJi ~ 

Jack Davis is the first clubite I have seen fitted with 
plus fours. He brought them to the Wilderness a few days 
ago to have a ginger beer in them. I do not t.hink they 
suit .Jack-be ought to give them to Tim Cole. who should 
be made to wear them. 'rim with a pair of pJ us fOllTS and 
a packet of pIns twos wo.uld still be minus something. 
There are no prizes for the allswer. It will. probably mean 
another boot fight. 

!ffi !iJi !oli 

Everyone will be pleased to heal' that, AIr. Pearson is now 
progressing favourably after his operation. Alf. has been 
having anything but the best of health during the past few 
months, but only his intimate friends knew about it. He 
kept up the traditional Manor smiling face. Often he must 
have been in pain but he never groused. He is much 
better now and it will not be long before he will be able to 
take strenuous exercise again. Here's wishing him ali 
the best. 

Yi Yi !fi 

Mr. Pend"red is now the proud father of a baby daughter. 
The mother and daughter are both doing well. If you hear 
a voice crying in the Wilderness you'll know what it is. 

!ffi !!Ii !i1i 

The concert party gave another good show on June 21st 
at St. Barnabas' Ohurch garden party. 'fhe compensation 
one gets from these shows is that one gives ~ happy hour or 
two to some folk, and help to provide funds for others. On 
this occasion the proceeds were to be used to give'the old 
folk a day in the country. It is one up for the Manor when 
they do this 80rt of thing. Harry Goodyear had charge of 
the arrangements and everything went off splendidly. I 
have yet to.meet a fellow more willing to help in anything 
.at the club than Harry. I think it was a good job that 
"My Mother's Eyes" died a natural death, because that 
was all that was wrong with him. 

!lli !i1i !Ili 

I would like to thank all those chaps who have been 
taking an interest in my letter in Mates, the Federation 
journal. I understand that I have sth-red up a hornet's 
u,est in the July number. Mr. Gilbey in his newspaper 
articles is outspoken. I am taking a leaf out of his book. 
I understand that one or two members of Mr. Phillips's 
club have taken it up for him. If any Manorites who have 
read our exchange of letters would like to join in, do so, by 
~ll means and lay it on thick and heavy • 
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The Editor, CHIN-WAG. 
Dt'ar Sir, 

May I be allowed a little space in your magazine in which 
to reply to one of last month's contributors, namely 
"Tennis." I am quite sure Mr. 'l'ennis has beeu very 
harshly treated indeed, and I, as hon. sec. of the tennis 
section am very sorry indeed for the poor fellow. Since 
the start of tbe season I have been on the Wilderness 
almost every day in the week and only once have I noticed 
a time when people had to wait for a court. This was on 
an early Sunday in May. It was due mainly to a sudden 
burst of sunshine which quite according to rule does bring 
out rabbits as well as other things. Unfortunately on this 
eventful morn one hard court was being repainted, a new 
one being laid, the grass court not quite ready, the black 
COUl·t occupied by Hoxton Manor, the rubber court not 
quite the thing even for rabbits, so now we had two courts 
to supply the crowd. Of course the heads of the tennis 
world were playing all sorts of matches and the poor rabbits, 
instead of getting back into their holes, just looked on and 
moaned. It was certainly their unlucky day. Since then, 
however, I have been on the qui 1Jive and have done my 
best to see that everybody gets a game somehow. It has 
also, I might mention, been heartbleakingto see such good 
courts going begging night after night, whilst Tennis and 
00. are busy writillg moans for CHIN-WAG. 

Has it ever struck Tennis that those who play regularly 
for any of the teams are almost entitled to a little preference 
over those who play tennis just as a sort of stop-gap? I 
daresay all the cricketers would be only too pleased to retire 
fmm the Dets or get off the pitch whilst I and some more 
brIght sparks had a game. 

Maybe now, Mr. Tennis, you can help me a little. 
Have you any suggestions to offer? 
Have you paid your bob? 
Are you in the doubles competition which is f~'~med 

to t::Dcourage beginners? 
I take it you pay, for your game (if any), and retire 

gracefully a<l, soon as someone is waiting? 
In fact, you are a modd we can all look to. 
lf you have any more brain waves, ideas or moans I 

suall be pleal:!ed to hear from you. 

A.A.A;Y.S., 

HARRY GOODYE.lR, Hall. Secretary. 

Dear Sir, 
I with eight other Vetemns formed a party that spent a 

week-end at the" Isle of Thornes" on June 14th. We were 
favoured by excellent weather and had the best short 
holiday anyone could wish for-a week-end was all too 
short in this delightful spot that Mr. Wagg has provided. 
It certainly has ~lOt the natural advantages of Cuckoo Weir, 
but those responsible 101' the layout have made ' it 
absolutely the ideal place for a holiday camp. Every Vet. 

and Old Boy must take advantage of going there this. 
summer at least once. A'week-end only whet.s the appetite, 
a further visit is bound to follow; and if there are any who, 
have not fixed an (muual holiday the Isle of Thomes is the 
place to spend it ill, if you are lucky enough to get fixed 
up there. If you don't have a jolly good time the fault
will be entirely your own, for the spot is ideal, the man-· 
agement snperb, and rules and regulations just pure' 
common sense. 

Yours, E. OAJARTHAWYTGHJIDM. 

LETTER FROil! GEORGE CHANDLER, 

Dear Mr. Pendered, 

c/o J ames Davidge, 
R.R.7. Woodstock, 

Olltario. 
June 21st, 1930 

iJliracles do happen sometimes, mid this is one of them .. 
I guess you thought I had forgotten where the old club 
was, but the fact is I have been too lazy to write. Well, I 
hope this letter finds you and the family in the best of 
health. I received CHIN-WAG yesterday, and boy, I was 
SUl'e pleased to see how wdl the club was doing at cricket,. 
and that they had won the Federation rifle shooting. I 
know you used to be ever so keen on that and put in quite' 
a lot of time with the boys dOwI.lstairs. I suppose you> 
know that J oe has had a very unfort.unate time through 
ill-health, and Mr. Baring and Mr. Villiers kindly arranged, 
for JOB to take a rest at a place called Havelock Farm. He' 
had his tonsils out about a week ago and all he could eat 
for a. while was bread and milk, and ob, boy, how I kidded 
him and did everything to cheer him up. Well, I must 
say he looks ever so much better now, although he still< 
walks like a lllan of 99, but I think in time he will get it 
out of his feet. 

I must tell you that I am not a farmer's boy now, but, 
have been working in town for three weeks and have a, 
swell jub. I 'got the job because the firm wanted me to 
play football for them, Illld after the first game I was picked 
to play ior W oodst.ock City against other Ontario towns. 
'1'he first game was at Stratford, where we won 5-1. I 
did the hat-trick. 'rile next game was against Kitchener,. 
a pretty big town with about 60,000 population. We beat 
them 1- 0, and it was the poor conditions that kept the 
score down, it having rained for three whole days. Last 
night our firm played a league game and won 2-0 and I 
Icored. Well, you can guess it BeenlS a different Canada 
altogether now I can get some recreation. While working 
on a farm you never get five minutes for yourself-it's an. 
work and no play; but now I get every evening and, 
Saturday afternoon and Sunday. 

I have read about the English amateur boxers coming to' 
Canada to box at a town called Hamilton, which is about 
52 miles away from Woodstock, and when I saw that Fred 
Mallin was coming out here, Joe and I jumped with joy. 
Well, ChMlie, just do us a little favour and tell old Fred. 
we will be there at Hamil ton to see him. 'I'here is only one' 
man in Oanada can beat Fred and that is J oe (Ha! Ha !). 
Well, I hope you will write us a few lines and tell us what 
Fred says about it. Wishing you and the club every success,· 

Yours sincerely, G. CHANDLER. 

Manor Clubs' SOCial , 1930 ------::'------

BACK Row: Lady V. Blaclnvood, Miss Jungman, Lady P. Willollghby, Miss Schreiber, Dr. Se ott-, Hon. r. Rhys. 
2~D How: Miss M. Nairnt', Miss D. Churchill, Miss B. Quilter, Misq E. IVi!son, Miss M. Bazin, Hon. C. Guest, 

Miss C. Keppel, Lady V. Pakenham, Hon. D. R. B.hys, E. Bass, D. Shaw-Kenncdy, J. Gwynne, J. Tong. 
3RD How: F. Stone, W. Deane, Miss M. A. Coste, HOIl. I. Graniell, Miss I. Bright.on, Lady C. Willoughby, Lady M. 

Pakenham, Miss C. Stone, Miss Chetwocle, Hall. S. Coke, Miss Edermaniger, Miss R. Edwards, '1'. WilSOll. 
FRONT Row: R. Rankin, L. Ennever, D. R. Jardine, Miss B. Stone, Mi~s P. Bazin, Miss I Jackson, R. Chetwode, 

Hon. F. Pakenham, R. Shaw-Kennedy, Miss L. Barrington, E. Lusty. 

BACK How: Miss T. Stone, Miss R. Edwards, Miss C. Edel'manigel', Miss M. I3azin, Miss I. Brighton, Mr. C. Pendered, 
Miss L. Barrington, Lady C. Willoughby, Lady P. Willoughby, Miss P. Schreibe1', Miss M. Nairne, 

Miss r. Jackson, Lady V. Pakenham. 
SIWOND How: Miss E. WilsOll, Miss M. A. Coste, Miss Stone, Miss Chetwode, Hon. Silvia Coke, Hon. I. Grenfell, 

Lady M. Pakenham, Miss P. llazin, Miss Quilter. 
SITTING: Hon. D. R. Rhys, T. Wilson, Hon. F. Pakenham. 
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Dear Ohin-Waggers, 
Oamp is with us again, and I hope all those who are 

lucky enough to be going this year will be reading their 
OEIIN-W AG in tbe train on Friday, Angust 1st. Several 
Managers have been over to the 'Wilderness preparing 
themselves for the icy plunges in the mornings, but Mr. 
Villiers has not bet'n able to persuade everyone to do 80-
they will enjoy it all the more when the time comes. It is 
hoped that everYOlle will try and learn at least one Dew 
song. I am expected to sing my usual old song and am 
trying to learn a nelv one, but can't get the right rhythm 
at the moment! 

The fourth-and perhaps most important-Test match 
will have been concluded by the time we go to press, and 
there will no dou bt be the usual battery of criticism, what
ever the result. Unlike the editor of an evening paper I 
am not offering a prize for the best letter of criticism. as 
this only tends to encourage journalistic efforts from people 
who would otherwise have remained silent. It is quite 
amazing how many people could do better if only they 
were given the chance! If only the chance could be given 
they would learn a lesson. 

Mr. Wagg has asked me to mention that there is still 
room for a few more members who wish to avail themselves 
of his offer to spend either a holiday or a week-end at the 
Isle of Thorns in Ashdown Forest. This is really the best 
time ofthe yeill·.to visit Mr.Wagg's camp, and there is.no 
lack of entertainment. It is quite near the main road, and 
anyone wishing to visit Brighton or Eastbourne ca.n do so 
quite easily by cheap fares by bus. It is an opportunity 
no one should miss. 

I hope the ladies and members who are included in the 
photographs pllbli"hed ill tbis number will be able to; 
recognise themselves. It is a little startling to be photo
grapbed by flash-light preparatory to a game of net-ball. 
but I think the results are very satisfactory. For the 
benefit of tho~e who were not present at the social on 
Tuesday, July 15th, three photographs were taken in the 
hall before the two net-ball matches. 

Wishing all those who are going to Oamp the best of 
luck, and good holidays to those who are going elsewhere, 

Yours ever, 

THE EDITOR. 

We have great pleasure in congratulating Mr. Douglas 
Jardine on the announcement of his engagement to Miss 
Neilsen. We are sorry he was too shy to bring her to the 
club last week. but hope we shall shortly have the 
opportunity of making her acquaintance. They expect to 
be married in the autumn and we wish them the best. 
of luck. 

I4l 0 Ii> 

Bob Stone, partnered by Miss Orossley (Mr. Anthony 
Or08s1ey's sister), reached the round before the semi-finals 
in the Shrewsbury tournaments in the middle of last month. 

I4l 0 I4l 

It is satisfactory that someone has been round to defeat. 
Jim Edermaniger at shove-halfpenny. He has WOIl the 
event for the last four years in succession. 

t&l 0 Ii> 

Mr. Rhys and Miss Ohetwode were host and hostess at a. 
highly sllccessful social beJd at the club on 'l'uesday, 15tll 
July. The programme started with tennis, putting and 
bowls on the Wilderness, and after supper was continued 
in the club. The chief event of the evening to which. 
everyone had been looking forward was the ladies' net-ball 
match, an event which had never before taken place in the 
club. The Managers' team of ladies deieated the Olubs' 
ladies by one goal scored by Miss Quilter, who was a towel' 
of strength the whole way through, and who was incident
ally responsible 101' Mis8 Lily Barrington's black eye. '!-'he 
Managers' ladies were Miss Penelope Ohetwocle (capt.), 
Ladies Priscilla and Kathleen Willougbby, Ladies Mary 
and Violet Pakenham, tbe Hon. Cynthia Guest, the Hon. 
Silvia Ooke, Miss Margaret Meroer-Nairne, Mis!'! Beryl 
Quilter and Miss Pamela 8chreiber. The Olubs' ladies 
w!3re Miss P. Bazin, Miss L. Barrington, Miss E. Wilson, 
Miss r. Brighton, Miss O. Stone, Miss O. Edermaniger, 
Miss R. Edwards, Miss .M. Bazin and Miss M. A. Ooste. 

t&l 0 I7il 

The men's net-ball was a very exciting affair and resulted 
in a win for the club by two goals to one. Dr. Scott scored 
for the Managers, who II'd by one goal at half-time, while 
E. Lusty scored for tbe club in the second half. Amusing 
scenes were witnessed in the sack race and three-legged 
race, for which prizes were given. The evening terminated 
with a tug.o'-war between Managers and Olub, and jn the· 
final pull the entire assembly joiued in with the inevitable 
result that the rope broke and the hundred or more people 
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c~lIapsed on ;lIe floor-not unaided in their fall by hundreds 
of banana skins, whieh had been placed there by Borne 
malignant felons. A most sllccessful evening! 

I&l 0 ® 

Among other ladies present were Lady Veronica Black
wood, Miss Imogen Grenfel1, Lord Desborough's daught~r, 
the Hon. Cecilia Keppel, the Hon. Imogen Rhys, M1SS 
Bridget Liddell and Miss" Baby" JungmrtD. Everyone 
joined in tIle clancing, the music fol' which was provided 
hy Herhert 1\Iarsl1 and his brother Victor, who had nobly 
come all the way from vVortlling for the occasion, and 
Ernie Nials. 

I4i) 0 ~ 

Our thanks are due to Miss Thatcher and ller assistants, 
Mrs. Tate, the wife of l\Jr. eadng-an's chauffeur, Miss Clara 
Pritchard and Miss EYa PnvlIe, who were in charge of the 
huffet, and Cnrl.I' HalverBo~ ancl Jack Davis who needed no 
~oaching on how to open the beer. 

(ji) 0 I4i) 

Tbe first rouncl of the putting competition, for which 
Air. Hhys is offering [1 cup, should be played off as soon as 
possible. The elltrants llumber over 200, so every 
<€ndeavour should be made to conclucle t.he first round with 
~lll speed. 

o 
Q. What is the difference uetween an American Senator 

-chewing gum, and a cow chewing cud? 
A. 'l'lle cow has an intelligent look Oil its iace! 

Q 0 (4) 

7l7f1e have to offer our sincerest sympathy to 
~, Lord Ava and to his sister, Lady Veronica 

IlIaekwood, on the terrible air tragedy which resulted 
in the death of their father, the Marquess of Dufferin 
and Ava. vVe met Lord Ava at camp last year and he 
entered into all the fun with the keennest enthusiasm, 
and we had the pleasure of meeting Lady Veronica at 
the social on the 15th July. 

Saturday, June 21st.-Arrived too late for official dinner, 
but by talking nicely to the caterer got some unofficial 
hread, cheese and pickleE'. Nice bit of cheese. Made a few 
enquiries and had a look round. Lovely place, beautiful 
swimming pool, nine feet deep at diving board end and 
four feet at other. Met young Peters of the Boys' Club 
who is finishing a week here. Very brown, and looks as if 
the life suited him. Learn that Alf Pearson is here also 
recuperating after his operation. Meet Al£ who tells m~ 
he is getting on fine and is very snug in the isolation hut, 
-complete with water, h. ancl c., elec. It., and usual offices. 
Gather that he hopes nobody else in the camp will want 
isolating whilst he is there. Meet Curly Halverson and Alf 
Butterly, down till Monday. Escort them to the tent, 
clump gdps, and after shedding superfluous clothing such 
as collar and tie go for a walk with A.P. round the estate. 

Inspect the Rewage plant and are told that the water 
flowing out, after filtration, is absolutely pure. Young 
Peters gets down Oil his hands and knees, and to prove it 
drinks some (hope A.P. didn't bribe him with two llut·milks 
to do this). Greatly relieved to see that Peters didn't fall 
dead on the spot. 

Proceed further all the walk. Inspect the dam, and by 
flattening 0111' noses against the windows of the pump 
house' view the pumping apparatus. Lean on the bridge 
and watch the dragon-flies cavort,ing in the sun. Learn 
all about a ~ix inch adder which, sunning itself on the 
concrete, TIlet an untimely end from tbe end of a stick. 
Look for adder to prove it but only find a dark stain which 
A.P. cleclares is hlood. Question in all our minds-do 
adders have hlood? Walk further, keeping a wary look
out for adders. Lots of very prickly gorse abollt. Young 
Pete, who had no socks on and rubber shoes, opines that 
the Isle of Thorns is living up to its name. Alarm raised 
about an adder. Listening intently we hear a grasRhopper 
chirping and all move on again in indian file, greatly re
lieved. Keep a sharp look-out for adders. Inspect a 
number of fir trees planted all over the estate alld take care 
to extinguish cigarettfl ends and matches before throwing 
them away. Tbe grass underfoot is like tinder. Great 
excitement on part of young Pete who, throwing his cap 
clown, catches therein-no, not an adder, but a lIewt. All 
inspect newt, and after throwing it away keep a sharper 
look-out for adders, as newts are adders' food. At least, I 
think so, or what are they there for? 

Get back to the camp and have a dip. Beautiful. Water 
is warmer than ever it was at Ouckoo Weir. SllOuld suit 
Mr. Gilhey. Try to ride rubber horse but iailmiserably. 
Get dressed and have tea. After tea punt a football about. 
Then remem bering the old Cuchoo Weir clays go back t.o 
the tent while it is daylight and make beds. Great joy at 
o.iscovering that young Pete is possessed of two halves of a 
candle. Go up to the diIling-room and see about. a bit of 
supper. Bread, cheese and pickles and lemonade. Nice 
hi t of cheese. Strike a few careless chords on the piano 
and am immediately asked to oblige with a ditty. Do so, 
obliging with that old favourite, "Pennl:lylvaniah," to the 
great delight of the 30 or 40 boys on a school jOllrney then 
present. For the rest of my stay am always hailed by the 
singing boys of the party with the first line of t.he chorus. 
Listen to a few records on the gramaphone, ancl discovering 
that it is close on 11 o'clock make tracks to bed. Although 
we were all nice and comfortable, with plenty of room, 
none of us except young Peters got much sleep. The earth 
is much harder than feathers. 

< 

The Mouse has lost his reputation for being last and 
broken all speed records by being the :6.rst regular corres
pondent to have his copy in the hands of the Editor to time. 
Well done, Polly ! 

Will contributors please note that all articles for pub
licatiou in the September issue of OHIN- WAG must reach the 
Editor not Jater than Monday, August 25th. 

I 
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All contributions or suggestions should be addressed to ALF PEAnsoK. 

Here we are again, just like a bad penny! If you missed 
the Veterans' page last month-some Veterans always give 
it a miss-it was through no fault of mine. At the time 
my "copy" should have been written I was just out of 
hospital and still wondering if the stitches would come 
unput if I sneezed. I did sneeze, and they held, tbank 
goodness. 

May I correct one slight mis-statement regarding m) self 
in the J ulv OHIN-WAG? I do not feel in the least grateful 
for what Bartholomew's Hospital is said to have done for 
me, as I went to Guy's. I have very much to thank Guy's 
Hospital for. 

Having said more than sufficient about myself let us turn 
to Hackney Hospital, which was honoured recently by 
Albert Redgewell, whose appendix went on strike. Albert 
is now convalescent, and we all hope he will soon be fit 
and well again. 

* * 
About the recent joyful junketings in the club you know 

more than I can tell you, but two people in the club carried 
on steadily with their jobs as if nothing at all was bappen
ing to disturb their normal evening. Mr. Grieves kept the 
:6.rst watch in the Old Boys' lobby and Miss Page steadily 
polished molars and bicuspids despite the lure of ice creams 
and high screams outside her very door. 

I understand that Miss Thatcher now rides a tricycle 
round the Wick in her spare time crying "Stop me and 
try one! " 

* * * 
The Federation Open Water Swimming is over, and we 

had to take second place to Hoxton, who secured two first 
places and four thirds to our four second places. Mr. 
Gilbey, who in his day was the finest swimmer the Federa
tion ever missed, must have had this event in mind when 
he wrote in his racing notes "On Saturday we had two 

sparkling seconds. Why should only winners sparkle?" 
Our seconds were sparkling and they did their best. 1'hank 
you, Mr. Gilbey ! 

* 
In Mr. Gilbey we have tbe Spll'lt of camp, and life 

witbout him at Cuckoo Weir would be very different indeed. 
If you want to see him at bis best there, wait until the Old 
Firm have been drubbecl at Borne camp game, and you will 
see him putting into practice those words I have quoted 
above-they are well worth rememberiug-Why should 
only wiuners sparkle? But I was forgetting-the Old 
Firm is never beaten. 

While on the subject of camp, I hope all campers will 
have the time of their lives, and I also hope that would-be 
scraggers will bave the time of their lives across a ginger 
beer barrel. 

* * 
From Ouckoo Weir let us take a hop to the Isle of Thorns, 

A number of club fellows will be spending Al1gUSt week 
dowu in the strong air of Sussex. And, Mr. Printer, ther6 
is no letter ., e" in the word" 'rh(lrns." This extra letter 
will creep in despite all our care, just as sureJy as innumer
able prickles will find their way through the stoutest slacks. 
in that part of the world. 

* * * 
Major Barrington who is in charge of the Isle of Thorns 

is ill owing to an old injury giving trouble. 1'hos6 of us 
who have had the pleasure of meeting him will be glad to 
hear of his speedy l'eturn to health. 

* • 
I have had several anxious inquiries as to whether 

Squidger Gamble is still a member of the Mission Band of 
Hope. Of course he is! Ask to see his card. He is going 
to drink success to temperance on the night of our Annual 
Dinner. 
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Do hawks eat" leatherjackets? 11 It is very rarely that a 
hawk is to be seen over the \Vildel'nesB, hut I ~aw one 
recentI'v and if it Vi anted a few" leatherjackets" to eat 
there ;~re plenty to he had. Tim has taken a Iew. home-:
not hawks-to see how it is they grow long legs like theIr 
parents. 

* * 
A recent IilUrrcrestiou in OJIIN-\VAG was that anonymous 

"'''' 1 1 . would-be contributors did not want to revea t lelr names 
-even to the Editor. In such cases the article is usually 
something which ought to be disowned! But you can 
really trust the Editor's discretion if you would rather not 
write under your own name. 

Stttior Cri~ket 
WEEK ENDING JULY 12TH AND 13TH. 

On Saturday, July 12th we visited Black Eagle. As all 
their side haclnot turned up thev batted first. ~othing of 
note lmppened and they we~e all" out for 60 runs. We then 
adjourned for tea, which was very acceptable. After tea 
L. Bntterley and E. 'Toser opened our illllings, and after 
Ba me hard hitting we passed their total without loss of a 
wicket .. At 69 L. ButterIey was out unluckily leg before 
wicket; E. Toser not out 35. 

TIlE WARREN. 

After the match with Black Eagle the lorry took llS to the 
dub, where we dropped K Toser and E. Hal'vey, who went 
to tile dunce. After many hair-raising broadsides we got 
down to the Warren safely about 0.45. Immediately the 
team played padder. At 11 o'clock a supper was set out for 
us, which we heartily tucked into. l~or a quarter of an 
hour there was nothing heard but mUllching and gnashing 
()f teeth. After that we went to bed-bnt not to sleep. 
As usual nobody wanted to sleep, but after some time we 
settled down, only to be woke up by Toser Md .!:larvey 
returning from the dance. As soon as Toser got in the 
room he pulled Davis's nose, just as he was going to sleep. 
That started it again. We could not allow Toser to disturb 
us like that, Ba we set about him. He won't do it again. 
G. Sewul'd showed how brave he was by throwing some 
pillows at F'red 1fallin, who would not retaliate when he saw 
who his opponent was. I wonder why. At 4 a.m. we got 
to sleep; at 5 a.m. A. Davis went for a walk; and at 6 a.m. 
G. Seward put "The Song of the Pruin" on the gramophone, 
which even woke Bunny Levy up. 

Before brrakfast L. Bu~terley and G. Seward went rabbit 
catching and came back with the excuse that they had not 
caught any because they didn't know whether they were 
allowed to kill them (even Ananas was blue with envy). 
After a hearty breakfast we lay about resting before we 
played Mr. Olerke-Brown's XI. Mr. Vllliers said he 
went in the plunge, but we think different. At 1 o'clock 
we had lunch, at which Joe Edwards excelled himself; 
then at 2 o'clock Davis lost the toss and the ma~ch started. 
We noticed Mr. Oadogan was getting on vel'y.well with the 

.ladies.. Mr. Clerke-Brown's openi"ng pair put on 53, and 
then a few wickets fell. A gentleman named H. B. Lee 

came in and scored 100 hefore he ga\'e his wicket away. 
Oapt. Giles, their opening bat, made 46. Both teams had 
a fine tea. Sure, Mr. Carlogan knows how to feed people. 
Their final score was 222-we went to get these in about 
two hours. Butterley and Toser opened up and put 35 on 
the board before Toser got ont; then Foreman went and 
made a patient 37. Butterley got 17, Toser 14. Harvey 22 
not out, Davis 8, Hughes 10, Edwards 13, Levy 5, Seward 
4 not out. Our total came to 161 for 7-drawn match. 

After this we went hack and packed our things, got into 
the lorry, and after many more thrills we got home at 10,30. 
This was a fine week-end-everybody enjoyed themselves. 
Our most heartiest thanks to Mr. Oadogan for the very 
delightful week-end. 

J. CLERKE-BnowN's XII 
Oapt. Giles run out ... 46 
Graham b Toser 18 
Fitz-Archer c Butterley 

b Davis 8 
Lee run out ... 100 
Meredith b Edwards ... 16 
Howe c Butterley b 

Foreman 
Slade b Ed wards 
Wetherby c Toser b 

3 
o 

Foreman 0 
Muirhead b Toser 15 
A. Clerke-Brown b Toser 4 
J. 1I. Olerke·Brown n 0 2 
J. Clerke-Brown b Toser 0 

Extras ... 10 

Total 2 iJ 'l 

ETON MANon XII 
Butterley lbw Meredith 17 
Toser c Howe b 

Meredith 
Foreman c, b Clel'ke

Brown 
Davis c Meredith b 

14 

37 

Graham 8 
Hughesc Nfead b Gl'aham 10 
H. A. Levy c Graham b 

Meredith 
Harvey not out 
Edwards c b Graham 

Oler ke-Brown 
SewaI'd no.t out 
Bentley, Manning and 
Biron did not bat. 

5 
22 

13 
4: 

Extras 31 

Total (for 7) 161 

SENIOR BATTING AVERAGES. 
Highest Times 

Inns. Runs Soore Not out Average 
Toser 19 351 65 6 27'0 
Foreman 20 424 66* 4 26'5 
Davis 20 420 96 1 22'1 
Levy 19 341 66 1 19'0 
Bentley 7 56 10* 4 18'6 
ButterIey ... 21 335 73* 2 17'6 
Hughes 20 294 76 " 17'2 i) 

Edwards 21 257 31 2 13',5 
Seward 13 92 23 3 9'p 
Lee 16 123 20* 1 7'6 
Harvey 21 141 26 2 7'4 
Manning 13 80 29 2 7'2 

*Not out. 

E. W. DUNH}tM, 
15 (late 88) CADOGAN TERRACE, 

HACKNEY WICK, E.9. 

Oompetitive quotations obtain~d for (my class of Insurance 

Agent ror Liverpool Victoria Friendly Society. (Old 
Boy~ about; };o marry please note.) Members or Boys 
Club requiring National Health Oards please call. 
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All contributions 
to. he addressed·· to, 

o. the SeCl:eta'rr ' 

Most bf'arty con
gratulations to Mr.' 
Jardine onllis'; eo-' 

gagement. This news came as a gl"eat sllrprise to us an 
and ollr very best wishes will be with him when the· happy. 
day comes along." 

... * * 
We lire once again indebted to the Managers for a very 

enjoYltble evening which we had on Tuesday, Juiy 15th. 

* 
Mr, David Rhys and ~riss Ohetwode were the 110Bt ·and' 

ho~tess at tbis splenrlid party, and provided all membei's 
and' their friends with a magnificent time. 

* * .. , 
' .I have been asked to den." the rumour that has bee~ 
floating around that. this was Mr, RhYR's engaftement partY 
(? ?)~ I eannotdothis, however, \.vithout congr~tulating 
him 011 his wonderful, taste. Miss Ohetwode is a most 
charming lad~. .. '* * * 

'. 'J ~as vet:y plflased to see t,he Old Bo)"s uphold ~~rprestige 
at" net-ball with' the Managers .. It was a very cl~8e and 
exciting affair, .and, it was only in the cloRing minutes,· wheri 

,. ·,1··, ,'".. . 
the Mallagers wel'e puffing like the Stratford Jaek, that wE( 
were able to press home our ad'vantage and win by thE! 
odd goal of three. ' .. ,.,' :., :1 

* * , ~* 
The fair sex also gav~ a goon aC.collnt 'or i.ll'e~sel,ves l~ 

this direct,ion and surprised all of us by the amount of 
j " '1 • i '.'. . i ' . : .• ~ 

,vigour they put into it. The result was: Mallagers 
Bramahs 1,ManQ]: Serags O. 

" '. ~ 1 * * 
* 

The Old B~ys aqaill landed a winner when Dicky Ranki¥ 
won the sack nice. Being anon·smoker he received fifty 
woodbill:es o~ th~ wild variety. 

* 
The tug·oi-war. matyh between Managers and ,J;nf)p1bet~s 

was going quite strong )lntil a spice of feoeliQg creptiI?, anci . 
then. went tpo strong and broke the rope. Someboc;ly sai,9. 
itwas all right until Pansyan.dSkee st~rted pulling"" 

* * 
Our thanks are due to the helpers in the refreshment 

barH, , who worked liketrojans when the going was good. 
In fac·t,. I saw mOI'e scr'ambles round the ice cream can than 
over the·~·ugby pitch. " ., ! .; '." ,.J 

,,* -""1:;: , * 
The ·bl'otbersBasB had a wonderful time with theil"name-

sake--'-dr was it' lemonade ?'" : ",' ( •. ". 11 'I ' 

.' .... ~ 
. 'i:j ' :, , . ' , r:, ,I ~; 

: Why did. Fat a:ud Licker keep goingout to play footbaIl ?, 

* * 
'l'he:Otters' dancfl proved to be a great succes8;and Call"! 

gratulations ure due to Jack 'TilIey .£01' the interest he put· 
in it. Thedaincing on the lawn was the big attraction and 
Was appreciated very much. 

* *. :.'1' 

There waR a good deal of beauty sleep lost on Sunday 
morning. Jl\ly 20\;h, fol' the'occasion of our visittd Holywell 
Park. Everyone was up to time for the rabbit pie stakes, 
AI£. Jorddll agaillbeingan easy wiuner.WiIlie OooP'{,l' 
was well ·irl) the. rnnning for the smokers' handicap. The 
handicHp is when· you get' one and the bloke next to 'Jail, 

gets two. ' 
*. *, 

However, the" peaches" were beautiful. 

* * ,~ 

The te~'rlistearh 'ar~ d6ing ve:i-yWeH, ''having reached 
the final oLthe London cup. The'result is on al1o~hel' page. " . .;. *' ,.,' j ,!;'J*,,~.I ".:,l.l ~~< ::.:' 1 ,1 : 

ErnieNiitls alsociid. w~lllllthe jj]Je:ni7'ig N eivB' tOIU:i1ament. 
reaching the seventh l'o~nr.l' b~fore h~ingvitl;'qui8hed. r 
think Pansy's game would b~ gJ:'eatly impr6ve'd iI.he would' 
take the 'bad str~kes with thegoo(ones." . 

." '" •. l ';t, J,j .;JJ' . 

* * * .. . ) ,1' .~ 

OontiUllp.d good reports are still coming in of the Isle (If 
Thorns, andi,t i!?jlGlpec;i .~hpt l;tlent:.ge:;~.w.ill."~ake the full 
opportunity of paying a visiL,to this delightful spot. 

. Arnw,geIUent~. E\hqnld ,p,ema,r,le ~it4:!\i[l,'f I:Ia~·tl!';y" af) ~oon 

a~ possible.·; ~! 'C '",;;'1 ',:':~. ,) .' .' . 

,jMe~ber9 are a8k.'~d ·to:'p.cit~'~h~t"~h~' Clh.JJ"oloses 'dn 
• , .. ,,' j" ;"'_ I", ',. j '. .. + ~ • _ 

Thursday, July 31st, atll'p.m.,~nd will be re-opened on 
Monday, September, 8tb"ll:'t°,~ p.mc ,:;', ,,' ,., . 

: ',' 

DON'l'FORGET . THOSE SUBS.! BEFORE 'I'HE 
.0LUB OLOSES., , 

: ; " * * * ., ,.~ '1 .. '.' 

Oommitteel.llenwill be pleased ,to he~l~.that.the lock on 
the door:of the commi t tee"rOQm is to. be repail~ed ... , .' 

* *. 

I wduld"liks,td take 'this oPPOl<tun-:ity' 6:f:vv!ishing all 
campers' a very nice holiday at Ouckoo Weir":'; Don't forget 
that song and a smile, and leave theWindsoiscrags·alone;' 

* * 
"CJRlmmt.' i' ~ , ) 

Si lice last' going topi·ess.the cricket teiun have played 
thr'ee l~iLgue' games;' winning twb'alld'losing one.' ~l'his one 
wail'vel:sus'De Be'aUvoii; ':iri'dwas very importan't fwm OUl' 
point of ~i~w"as it' aff~cted outicharice ofwinriing the H;)ag~c:: 
champiOnship'very rtiucli.' . W El 'stiU havtlain:outsi'de'-chanca 
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providing we win our remaining games, so practice all 
you can and we may pull it off yet. While there's life 
there's hope. 

E.M.O.B. 167 for 4 v IVERD!LE 101. 

Played on the Wilderness, this resulted in a comfortable 
win for us. Batting first we scored very fast, the whole 
innings only taking I! hours. L. Cockrill 45, F. Levy 21, 
F. Myers 39 not out and A. Jordan 42 not out doing the 
bulk of the scoring. Iverdale batted with the obvious 
intention of playing out time and scored very slowly. 
Sargent being put on with his googlies made them go for 
runs and this really was the cause of their defeat, because 
our bowlers got very little help from a very dead wicket. 

E.M.O.B. 86 v Bow WEST WAIW 59. 

This game was pretty level, with the Old Boys just 
having their nose in front most of the way. Batting firrlt 
we totalled 86, W. Sargent 24 and L. Cockrill 18 both 
batting well, nobody else really doing much. Bow, after 
having four wickets down for eleven runs were dismissed 
for 59. 

E.M.O.B. 105 for 6 v OLYMPIANS 57. 

Olympians winning the toss decided to bat first, and in 
so doing put toget,her the moderate total of 57, J. Tong 
taking 3 for 6 and L. Cockrill 4 for 13 both bowling well. 
Our oppone'nts' total was passed with eight wickets ill hand 
and continuing, W. Sargent scored 42 and F. Levy 45. 
Levy scored his last 31 runs from seven balls. A comfort
able win for us. 

E.M.O.B. 61 V DE BEAuvolR 79. 

Played on the Wilderness we were Romewhat unfortunate 
in having three regular players absent, W. Sal'gent, A. 
Jordan, and L: Lewis all on bolidays for thislE'ague match. 
De 'Beauvoir batting first scored 79. Matthews, their 
number four'batsman scoring 37, had a big slice of luck as 
he was well caught in the slips before he had scored but 
was adj udged by the umpire to have beell otherwise. J. 
Tong bowled well in taking 7 wickets for 19 runs. De 
Beauvoir were generally well on top while we wel'e batting, 
even though J. Tong and F. Levy were both out with very 
questionable lbw's. Eton Mission, who have yet to play 
De Beauvoir again, having beaten them once are our chief 
hopes of retaining the championship, because providing 
Eton Mitlsion beat De Beau voir and we win our remaining 
four games we would then be level at the top of the table 
with De Beauvoir. PRAOTICE. 

OLD Boys' XI V BATH OLUB. 

This annual fixture was played on Sunday, 29th June on 
the Wilderness and the club won by an innings and 64 runs. 
Old Boys batting first Lad five wickets down fJr 62 runs, 
Mr. VilIiers having been. bowled for 4. J. Tong then 
joined L. Oockrill, and the score was taken to 113' before L. 

Oockrill was caught with his score at 45. The innings 
closed for 154, J. Tong being not out with 34 to his credit. 
After a very handsome lunch, provided by Mr. Villiers, J. 
Tong and L Cock rill opened the bowling, and both bowling 
very well, Bath Olub were dismissed for 28, J. Tong taking 
7 for 8 and L. Cockrill 3 for 13. The tea interval was then 
taken and Bath Club, following on, were dismissed again 
for 62, Tong and Oockrill not bowling. Mr. Villiers and 
W. Sargent with their googlies took l! for 16 and 5 for 8 
respectively. A very fine day's sport and it should be said 
in all fairness to the Bath Olub that they do not play 
regularly, but we have their promise that if we should be 
lucky enough to play them again next year, they will bring 
a stronger team. We are much indebted to Mr. VilIiers for 
his kindness in arranging this match and also wish to thank 
Mr. Pendered and the ladies who assisted him in his 
pr~parations. 

Mr. FOAtS XI v OLD Boys' XI. 

Meeting outside the club at 9 o'clock on Sunday, July 
20th, and after the usual delays, we were away for our third 
annual fixture with Mr. Foa's XI at Holywell Park, Kent. 
Arri ving just before eleven we were greeted by our host 
and hostess. J. Tong winning the t.oss decided to bat first 
and L. Cockrill and F. Levy opened the innings. With 20 
runs on the board Levy was caught at point for 5. E. 
Lester then joined OockriIl and was lbw with total at 35. 
Mr. E. Bartley only having scored 2 was then caught at the 
wicket, total then being 48. Mr. J ardine was also caught 
at the wicket for a duck and without any addition to the 
score, Mr. VilIiers wall caught also for a dllck. 'rhe total 
was then 61. W. Cove then joined Cockrill, who having 
played WAll in scoring 37 was caught at point. Lutterloch 
then joined Oove and the score was taken to 90, Cove then 
being caught at slip. Without any runs added J. Tong 
was caught at the wicket. Lutterloch being bowled for 21 
left Jordon and Myers at the wicket, Jordan was stumped 
for 9, and Oollett came in only to see Myers stumped with 
our grand total at 105. Roberts, the wicket-keeper had a 
hand in taking 5 of the wickets. Lunch was then taken, 
rabbit pie being very loudly called for. After a very good 
lunch Lutterloch was found outside the pavilion massaging 
his stomach very vigorously. I wonder why? The team 
was then introduced to the Lord Mayor, Sir WilIiam 
Waterlow, who was very pleased t,o see us •. 

Resuming the game Tong and Lester opened the bowling, 
but in spite of good work in the field the total WitS 42 before 
No. 1 batsman was bowled by Tong. With the total still at 
42 No. 3 batsman was buwled by Tong. The scure board 
showing 70, Mr. J ardine replaced Lester and soon got a 
wicket, Cove bringing off a great catch. Three wickets 
were then down for 75. Mr. Jardine got Simpson, who had 
batted well for 49, stumped, total, being 87. It looked 
very much at this point as if we were booked for a good 
hiding but .3 wickets fell with the score at 90, Lester 
bowling two and Mr. Jardine making an easy caught 8nq 
bowled. We still had a chance, 7 wickets being down fur 
90 and all the best batsmen gone. However, the next tWq 
batsmen put on 27 before rain put a stop to play:' ;\It 
exciting finish. Mr. E. Hartley, was retlpont:!ible ior.som~ 
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very good fielding at cover and altogether there were few 
mistakes made ill the field, though a cou pIe of hard chances 
were not accepted. Tea was then taken, and tbe game was 
finally abandoned owing to rain. Bidding Mr. and Mrs. 
Foa a hearty good-bye, we returned home, in spite of the 
weat.her having had a very wonderful day. Mr. Villiers 
·afterwards stated t.hat he did not attempt to score as he did 
not wish to put Mr. Jal'dine in the dark. He preferred 
Jieeping him company. ' 

All roads at the end of this month, as far as the Manor 
is concerned, will lpad to one place-Ouckoo Weir. By 
August Saturday everyone will be parked in their tents 
ready to make camp history, and may it prove a better 
,camp than ever before. It now remains for the clerk of 
the weather to be kind, and Bill Deane to behave as Bill 
De~tnes should. 

{l;~ !ill !ili 

Ohef Graves and Oook d'Arthur have a couple of delicious 
.dishes up their sleeve. They intend to make the culinary 
Rrr!ll1gements perfect. Tell me who doesn't enj oy a kipper 
or It swtmk at camp better than anywhere else during the 
year. 

The "House Full" notice will be put out when Bob 
"White arrives. 

!iii ~Ji !!!i 

Harry Barnes's chariot will be heard dashing through 
'Datchet as ill days gone by. Broadcasting arrangements 
tWill be unnecessary, his chariot being u natural transmitter. 

!lJi !iii !iii 

I understand that· Mr. Gilbey has been studying Boy 
'Bradman with a view to keeping up the reputation of the 
·Old Firm at stump. 

!ill !ili !lJi 

I went to the London Feder~tion sports at Herne Hill On 
,July 5th. It was a fine afternoon's sport, and five records 
were broken. The standard of these sports has improved 
wonderfully. I would like to be able to say the same about 
,the Manor. Far from improving, they had the smallest 
number of competitors and the smallest number of punters 
they have ever taken to these sports. I take it that the 
present Boys' Club members are prepared to stand by and 
watch the reputation built up by their big blOthers go 
West without an effort. 

!iii !Jil Mi 

, .T. Arend, who won the half-mile Junior, is a chip ofehe 
,ol.d block. He won his race beautifully, timing his effort 
ll1c~ly. Be also did very well in the team race, making up 
qUIte a lata! ground; but it was too much to expect him 
~o win" Be should one day make a very fiNe runner., . 

The trouble with some of our Old Boy runners is that 
they think too much of their handicap and not enough of 
the club. 

!lli !m !iii 

Rankin, McNeir and Johnny Turrell caught my eye as 
triers; but Anno Domini is winning. 

!lii !lli !lii 

I've heard a little secret, but don't YOI1 say a word; 
It was told to me this morning by a little ooslum bird. 
The bowling boys went out one day and made a happy 

catch-
They found a team worse than themselves and one a 

bowling match. 
And Mr. Broom telcl Bany Bm'nes, and Harry Barnes 

told Bob, 
And Bob told William Lester just how they did the job. 
Tom Lusty also heard the news and passed it on to 

,Vooels, 
Who told Tim Oole in confidence that he had got the 

goods. 
What Timmy said I'll not repeat-it wasn't very nice
It had to do with bowlin g men, of rats and rats and mice. 

!m ~' !lil 

The bowlers are just ruhning into form and have won 
three games during the pm;t mon th. 

!lii !m !ill 

I was very pleased to see our old friend GeOl'ge VVebb 
back in the club. He has spent the past three years at, one 
sanatorium after the other, but has made splendid procrress 
and is now looking forward to being ,among us once m~l'e. 

!iJi !Iii !ffi 

'1'h6 party which was given by Miss Ohetwocle and 
Mr. Rhys was the best that has been held in the club. If 
dame) rumour is right it was their engagement party. \Ve 
congratulate them. Mr. Rhys is one of the most popular 
of the YOIl~ger managers. He deserves to he hapny, and 
we hope MISS Chetwode will make him so. One Hackney 
Wick youngster said" I like his choice," so with that. com
pliment we'll raise onr glasses and wish them both all 
happiness in the fLltnre, an'd may they remain with us at 
the Munor until they are 09 each. 

!iii !iii '!ili 

'. Mr. J al'diile is anot.her of the younger managers who has 
been cleaned bowled by the fair fex. We wish them the 
very best of luck and happiness. We hope when they start 
~heir partnersbip they will keep their wickets up and make 
many runs down to Hackney Wick. Tbe more centuries 
they make in this direction the better we shall like it. 

!lii !lJi ~ 

, I met Bill Lester in Leyton the other day; Bill has just 
moved over there. He was with his eldest son alYed about 
ten years. I asked his son how he liked leavi~g "'"the Wick 
and he said he didn't like it at alL I asked him why. Be 
said" Well, outside our house in the Wick we had a ID,mp 
post for a wicket; now if we want to play cricket we have 
to go up the, road and chalk a wicket on a fence." We 
agreed it was a hard life. 
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Ott~rst i)at1C~ In the June number of the Hoxton Manor magazine a 
raference was made to "our pampered cousins at Eton 
Manor." 'Ve do not know who was responsible for this, 
neither do we care. ,\That we are concerned about is keep
ing the good friendship and feeling that has existed between 
the managers and members of the two clubs. \Ve would 
like to tell Ho:x:toIl that l~ton Manor are 110 more pampered 
than they are. ,Ve have a good club of which we are very 
proud, and a reputation for sportsmanship. It is not the 
first time that thoughtless expressions have been used in 
the Hoxtoll magazine. It is evidently the work of someone 
with a bee in his bonnet, and l,he sooner it is l'eleased the 
better it will be £01' both Manor Olubs, At present Eoxton 
Manor and Eton Manor are real good pals, but they will 
not remain so if remarks of t.bis kind are persisted in. 

!!li !!li !i1i 

I heard this story of schoolboy days from an old club 
member about another one. He asserts that it is tl'ue. One 
day a boy went into a shop in the Wick with a loaf of bread 
under his arm and asked the shopkeeper for some wood. 
The shopkeeper unpleasantly told him to buy his wood 
where he bought his bread. 'rhe boy went out, but return
ed later and asked: "Guv'nor, have you got any broken 
biscuits? " The shopkeeper said he had. The boy backed 
towards the door and replied, " Well-mend 'em! " 

Mr. WAGG'S CAMP, 

The Isle of Thorns, Chelwood Gate. 
SUSSEX. 

This Camp on Ashdown Forest will be open to the 
members of the Clubs as follows :-

From July 24th to the end of August (except 
August 22nd to 24th), for parties up to THIRTY. 

Fares from the London Terminus to Forest Row 
(return) will be paid and a specified train met on arrival. 

A SMALL CHARGE WILL BE MADE FOR 
WEEK-ENDS-2/- BOYS, 3/- VETERANS AND 
OLD BOYS. 

FOR ONE WEEK-£l MEMBERS OVER 20 
YEARS OF AGE, 15/- UNDER 20 YEARS, 12/
BOYS. 

Applioations should be made to Mr. Hartley, 
Mr. Pandered, or Mr. Alf. Pearson. 

, Apply ea.rly. Preferenoe giyen to early applicants. 

Thanks to the generosity of Messrs. Baring and VilIiers. 
and the hard work that was done by Splog 'l'illey and some 
of the other Otters, the swimming section was able to hold 
one of the finest and certainly the most enjoyable dance 
ever held ill the club. The big attraction was, I think,. 
Lloyd Shakespeare aud his band, who would probably lIever 
have heard of J~ton Manor if it had not been for the 
generosity and ulltiring efforts of Mr, Baring to engage 
them. For the use of the lawn we have to thank Mr. 
Villiers. It certainly was a most sporting and generous· 
action in allowing it to be used for such a purpose. Ee 
knew the risk of his flowers being picked and of the lawn 
being cut up by people dancing un it, but cast all that 
aside so that the others should have a successful dance, 

During the evening we were honoured by the presence 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbey, Messrs. Oadogan and fIowarth, and 
a few lady friends of Mr. Baring, who entered whole
heartedly into the fray and enjoyed themselves as much as, 
any of the other dancers. The presence of so many 
Managers made some of the elder members t4ink of the old 
dances when the great Father Otter (Mr. WelleBley) and all. 
the Old Firm woulrl attend in full swing, and I am quite 
sure everyone would like to see this happen again at the
dances held now. 

KIPPIi:R. 

Don Bradman'S Song 

By 11 PESSIMISTIC VET. 

I made a double century 
Before my years were twenty-three. 
Through leaving Larwood at his ease 
A cold did poor old England seize, 
Which ~asted till the third great day, 
When Chapman chased that cold away, 
By jumping out and catching me 
Before the interval for tea. 
So now I wait, with happy zest, 
The opening of the next great test. 
Since those who choose the English team 
Are fossils living in a dream; 
Therefore I know with certainty 
At Leeds a treble century 
I'll make before I'm twenty-three. 

tb~ Wild~rn~ss 

" Would you like to take me ior a tour round the EtOll' 
Manor Sports Ground, the Wilderness?" Not having' 
anything to do I replied" Yes" to the inquirer. 

Passing under the arch he asked who lived there. I said' 
"Mr. Pendered lives on the left side, and in that smaIV 
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house OPPoRite the bowling green, one of tbe groundsmen 
-:\1r. Rainbow-and hiFl wife, who is well-known in the 
bnr for a good cup of tea. On each side of the bar there 
are twO dressing rooms, Oh, that but over 

-there? Tennis players and visiting cricket teams have 
lunch there. Then on Sunday evenings, with the aid of a 
gramophone or piano, dancing is in full swing. There are 
three tennis conrts here, two of which have just been 
erected. Over the far end is a bathing pool nicknamed 
the I Driuk.' This field is used for football, cricket, run
ning, etc. Uere is a white-coloured but where the mower 

: and all the gardening implemellts are stored. At the back 
.are the all-weather Cl'icket nets." 

" Ah !Who is that. gentleman 'With a sun shield walking 
over there?" "That is Mr. Villier,;, olle of the most popu
lar club Managers." "May J have a ruund on this putting 
green?" "Oertainly, but yon have not rubber shoes on, 

.and your boots would uot do justice to the tnrf." "Well, 
the next time I wish to come over here I will not forget 

·them." Sounds came from the next court-Cl shot," 11 well 
played," etc., followed by a high giggle. Turning to the 
visitor, I said" that is nlr, Bal'ing, allot,her of the Managers. 
"vVhat is that white house with a verandah over there? " 

.11 That i,; occupied by Mr. Gelderd, a cricket trainer. 
Beneath all the sporting gear is stored. On tlle field foot. 
ball and ericket are played. Before going up the slope I 

-took him to see the squash court. Fred Stone was playing 
·with one of the Manager". '.Ve sat down and watched Mr. 
Baring, partnered by Bob Stone, play against Harry 

'Goodyear and Fred Levy, After the" blood match" (as 
Mr. Baring termed it) was over, I took him through the 
path between the field and the bowling green. Then We 

,embarked on my car (263 bus) to the \Vick, where I left 
;the visitor to proceed to 80me unknown destination. 

D.O, N. 

junior Cricket 

JULY 5tll-
ETON J UNIOllS PAUMITEU'S SCHOOL 

Phillips run (Jut 4 Garwood b Gray 9 
,Chapman lbw b Garwood 7 Jofell'un out ... 36 
Michaels c Caires b Gar- Scoones c Fordham b 

wood 4 Gray .. , 4 
Leech b Garwood 0 Danny run out 8 
Fordham b Danny 4 Young c Saunderson b 

,Cox c Redding b Scoones 2 Michaels 2 
DUmer lbw b Danny ..• 1 Redding not out 6 

,Saunderson b Garwood 11 Extras 4 
Bobinsky c Barnes b 

Gal'wood 4 
Ship not out 0 

·Gray lbw b Garwood ... 0 
Extras 10 

--
Total 47 'l'otal (5 wkts) 69 

JULY 6th-

MALVERN 0.0, 1st innings 2nd Innings 

PurkiscSaben b Michaels3f3 c Leech b Michae1s 23 
Bowyer c and b Bobinsky 2 b Michaels 9 
Walkletts b Bobinsky 0 c Ullmer b Gray 4 
Wood lbw Bobinsky ... 29 c Fordham b Ullmer ... 5 
Culling b Bobinsky ... 4 c Cox b Michaels 1 
Greenwood c Saunderson 

b Michaels ... 3 c Phillips b Ullmer 1 
Orowe run out ... 0 run out ... 36 
Arger b Michaels 0 lbw b UHmer ... 10 
Hart c FOl'dham b Bob-

insky 1 run out, •. 0 
Nicholson b Michaels ... 8 b Ullmel' 2 
Davis c Saben b Leech 9 b Phillips 6 
Pearman b Leech 1 b Oox 7 

Extras 5 Extras 2 

Total 98 Total 96 

ETON JUNIORS 

Phillips.lbw b Bowyel' 48 
Ohapman lbw b Bowyel' ... 18 
i\iichaels c and b Bowyel' ... 24 
Leech b Wood 19 
Fordham not out .. ,. 10 
Oox b Wood 8 
Shi p c and b Arger 0 
UUmer run out ... 1 
Bobinsky b Crowe ..• 45 
Saundel'son b Walklets 34 
Gray c and b Walklets 4 
Saben c and b Greenwood 10 

Extras 34 

Total 255 

JUNIOR BATTING AVIW.AGES. 

Highest Times 
Inns. Runs Score Not out Average 

Ohapman ... 22 381 63* 4 21'1 
Michaels 27 381 42 3 15'8 
Phillips 28 371 57 1 13'7 
Gardner 7 71 35 1 11'8 
;Hart 12 103 21111 3 ll'3 
Fordham 26 226 58 4 10'2 
Bobinsky ... 16 14.7 45 9'1 
Cox 26 205 23 2 8'5 
UUmer 18 116 16 3 7'7 
Leech 29 211 46 1 7'2 
Saben .16 74 17* 5 6'7 
Ship 20 120 24 2 6'6 
Saundel'son. 26 140 340 5'3 
Gray 6 18 8* 1 3'1 

"'Not out. 
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LETTER FROM G. CHANDLER, 
C/O J ames Davidge, 

R.R 7. W oodstock, 
Ontario. 

May 27th. 
Dear Mr. Oadogan, 

Many thanks for your letter of the 8th May. It was 
pleasant to hear you and all the other club managers were 
going strong, but I was l'ather disappointed to hear about 
the Boys' football teams losing so heavy in the finals. Well, 
let's hope we can clean them all up at cricket and other 
summer sports. Mac and I were pleased to see the old club 
were .leading in the Desborough again and hope they can 
keep it up. I see that Oharlie W oolls is still as keen and 
useful as ever to the club. I think there was a trophy 
presented to the Boys' Olub a couple of years ago by the 
Guards who were staying at the club, and the Boys' com
mittee decided it should be held for one year by the most 
useful all-rounder in the club. I think Bert Lutterloch 
held it first year, but I have never heard of anyone else 
having been presented with it. I reckon that if it is still 
being competed for then OharEe should stand a great 
chance of winning it. I think the trophy was a clock. 

As you will notice from my adJress I have a different 
abode now. The fact is that I am now working in town 
and playing for the works football team. We beat the 
Leagne leaders last Friday night and so went on top 
ourselves, and to celebrate it the boss, who ia a German, 
gave all tbe team a real treat last night and the wine fl.owed 
pretty fast ! Well, I am rather short of news this time, but 
I will endeavour to write more the next time, so I will say 
cheerio and the best of health to all the club managers. 

Yours sincerely, G. OUANDLER. 

LETTER FROM J. :MONEIJl.. 
c/o James Davidge, 

Dear :Mr. Oadogan, 

R.R. 7. W oodstock, 
Ontario. 

May 27th. 

I was very pleased to get your most interesting letter and 
was a urprised at the show the Senior and Junior football 
teams put up in the finals. 'rbe next news I hear about I 
hope is much better than what I received from yon, and if 
they don't pull their socks up Hoxton will be taking the 
cup off the shelf. You will note by the above address I 
have made another change. I am at this place for a rest, 
as I got pretty sick and had the intention of returninO' to 
England, but Mr. Baring arranged for me to havo a ]~st 
and to see if I could get the rheumatism out of my body I 
have been to quite a number of doctors, and they told me 
my tonsils are causing aIi the trouble, so I shall have to get 
them fixed. The people around recommended a native 
named Mr. Le Burtin who says he can cure rheumatism 
and I paid him a visit. He gave me a bottle of herb 
medicine, but it has not· made- much improvement. By 

A 11 gu st. 1 930. 
= 

coming to this address I happened to come across a football 
team and thought my luck was in. I spoke to the secretary 
of the team about George and they said tbAY would give· 
him a trial. Well, he had the trial and turned out satis
factorily, and now they are going to get him a job in town .. 
George is boarding at this plaee until he gets the job. You 
cannot compare the football bere with that in the old, 
country, but it is real good to see something like it, and it 
makes me mad to think I cannot bave a game, so I hope I 
can get the rheumatism out of my body to get a game of 
football. 

There is not much more to write about at present, so I 
am closing. Hoping all's well with the managers and. 
yourself. 

Yours very sincerely, J. MoNEIR. 

Dear Mr. Villiers, 
. In reply to your most welcome letter received yesterday_
My corresponding with you has been very POOl', so I will 
write more often in the future. Since I had my tOll si Is· 
out I feel a bit better, but I still get rheumatic pains ill my 
feet, and I guess it will take time to move the poison from· 
my system; anyway, I hope it will not take long. 

I guess you have heard about George doing good at foot-
ball out here. He also got bis job through his football, and 
he likes it very much. He plays a great game at celltre
forward, being the star player for the pick of W oodstock, 
and gets plenty of praise in the Woodstock papers. George 
is boarding at the same place as me and it's great to be' 
together. The people are very good at this place; we get 
along well with them. 

It was a terrible misfortune for Major Se grave to lose" 
his life after breaking the world's record. I also read ill 
the paper England won the first test match, but in the 
second it looks as though they will lose. There has been 
some interesting fights in the last few months, and by what 
I can make out of the last fight of Sharkey's, he must have 
fouled Scott, too; still, it has been taken away.from America· 
and that's all I wanted to see. To my idea Scott is the best 
heavy-weight boxer at the present time. 

I am glad to see that the club is doing so well at cricket 
and I hope they keep their winning spell up. I read in 
OHlN-WAG about Fred Mallin coming to Oanada in August· 
to fight against the Canadian amateur boxers in Hamilton. 
Hanlilton is about fifty miles from Wood stock and Gebrge 
and I will be there to see him fight at any cost, as he is one 
of the club boys, and it will be a treat to see him box again. 
I picked up a book at the place and in it was a picture of 
Ouckoo Wail', which sure brought back those great times I 
spent there. I am sending the picture along in this letter. 
Doesn't it look swell there? I have run out of news at· 
present and must come to a. close. 

Yours sincerely, J. MoNEIR. 

Dear Sir, 
I see that you are shortly going to put in OHIN-WAG an' 

artickle about the Empire. It was a duff show there last· 
week so put in something about the South or the Dogs· 
insted. I think Dogs anti Dirtracks is better than any old. 
Empire. 

Yours sincerly, "OHIOLET." 

<.tbin :::: 'UUla g 
The Magazine of 

THE ETON MANOR CLUBS, 
Rlseholme street, Hackney Wick, E. 9. 

The Copyright of all matter, both Engravings and Letterpress, 
is strictly reserved in Great Britain, the Colonies, and the 

United States of America. 

No. 211.-Vol. XVIII. SEPTEMBER, 1980. 

Dear Ohin-Waggers. 
The re-opening of the club after its customary summer 

cleaning coincides with the opening of the football season, 
and Ollr tboughts will turn to the fascinating occupation of 
finding the winners of the Football Cup and the l~ngli8h 
Leagues, although the selection of the clubs' teams is of 
primary importance. 

Our September Humber is usually devoted to the hap
penings at Oamp, but this year we are not devoting all our 
valuable space to this end. Oamp, ae usual, was one long, 
cheery event from start to finish, and al though at times tbe 
weather did its best to damp the enthusiasm of the campers 
everyone kept a smiling face. Oonsidering how much it 
rained it was surprising how little the activities were inter
fered with, and certainly it never rained hard enough for 
the net-ball matches to be called off in the evenings. The 
Old Firm was practically invincible at both net-ball and 
football, except in the relatively unimportant matter of 
scoring goals! The Olubs managed to score rather more 
often, and as it is in the laws of the game that the side 
which scores the most goals is the winner, it resulted in 
the Clubs winning one or two more matches than the Man
agers! "Qui s'excuse, s'accuse," repeats the old French 
saying. At any rate, Mr. Gilbey was again the live wire at 
camp, and his enthusiasm, vivacity and memory for stories 
of all kinds seems to infuse a spirit of gai~ty into all the 
proceedings without which Oampwould be very much the 
poorer. We are once again indebted to the Eton Oollege 
authorities for so kindly placing the Ouckoo Weiratour 
disposal, and to Mr. E. Bunce who lends us his fields for 
games, etc. It would indeed be hard to find a more suit
able spot for camping than the Eton bathing pool. 

Ouckoo Weir was not the only place where members 
were camping or holiday making. Mr. Oadogan had a 

large party at the Warren, and ~Ir. '\Tagg's camp at the 
Isle of Thorns in Aflhdown Forest was also visited by a 
large contingent. What could be better than camps in 
three of the home counties-BuckinghamshiIe, Oxfordshire 
and Sussex? 

Hopiug that no one is the worse for the inclement 
weather, and all better for the cooling" drink," 

Yours ever, 

TBE EDl'l'OH. 

WE WANT TO KNOW-= 

(a) If the" drink" was cold when Ernie 1'oser fell in, 
and if his yellow sweater is dry yet. 

* * * 
(b Who was the scrag gel' thrown into the "drink," 

and what was his offence? 

* 
(e) Why wasn't he thrown in as demonstrated by Mr_. 

Gilbey and Mr. 8haw-Kennedy with Mr. Bowarth? 

* * * 
(d) "Who was seen scragging by Mr. Gilbey under 

arches- that treacherous means of all ways? 

11 Comparison. 
1911-0AMP-1930. 

I was once again invited to spend a week-end in Ouckoo 
Weir, and feel I would like to compare Camp, 1930, to my 
first visit to Ouckoo Weir uearly twenty years ago. I have 
chosen the most simple of all subjects to write about, for 
looking back over those past years I find that Oamp 
remains as ever. Oould all the Old Firm and campers 
who were at Ouckoo Weir in 1911 have turned up again in 
1930, I am certain they would be in complete agreement 
with me. 

It is true that Father's tent was on the other side of the 
"drink," Jack Davis not in the canteen, and that the 
wooden walls of the ., drink" have been replaced by a 
spruce concrete one; but nothing else has changed. 'The· 
Old Firm and campers are a big, happy family, everybody 
smiling and doing their utmost to make things go. It is 
true Mr. Gilbey can't bend down so smartly as of yore, but 
he still keeps us going at sing-songs-andall day long for 
that matter-still wears pretty clothes, still loves the 
" drink" at 7 a.m., stills talks as much and still does the 
hundred-and-one things he did at Oamp twenty years ago_ 
Oh, sony ! He did not bring Violet. 

Mr. Villiers is still the Old Firm's greatest wangler, sti~l 
the greatest of all stump players, still the best diver-Oh! 
I could go on for ever. Anyhow, you blighters who have 
returned from Ouckoo Weir for the first time, remember 
this- Oamp was just as good twenty years ago. 

r have a great fear that the Managers will one day. make· 
the mistake of inviting a rich American to Oamp, and he'll 
buy it and take home. 

J EANNE MOMME. 
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Camp. 1930 

By GEoFFnEY GILBEY. 

1 dread the day when I shall have to atlmit that I am too 
dd for Oamp. \Vhen I first came to Oamp I \"3S 20 years 
dd, and I am sure I never dreamed that in anotber 21 years 
I should still be thrilling over rounders and stump cricket 
and enjoying myself as much as any H.-year-old compel'. 
Tfhe truth is that the mOl\lent I get to Cuckoo Weir I am 
not a day older than 15. Yet I cannot claim to be the 
youngest camper. All who were ot Oamp must agree that 
]1.[1'. Howarth wos 'the youngest camper. It is enthusiasm 
which makes Camp ~o wonderfnl, and Mr. Howarth's 
-enthusiasm is a magnificent inspiration to us aiL When
'ever I felt tired I was at once freshened up when I saw his 
bursting energy. 

This 3'ear we had to fight depressing weather. It was 
not only unpleasantly Wf't but we had very little sun. Yet 
I am sure we can look back on the ten day's we spent at 
{Juckoo Weir with gratitude to all who made our holiday 
so wonderful. The greatest advnntage about Camp is that 
·everybody is perfectly natural. There is no back biting, 
.and no unpleasant things are said behind our backs. I am 
speaking of conrse ham the only side of the" drink" that 
matters, i.e. : the side where the boys sleep and where we 
lUlVe our sing-801IgS. 

Let us bring the Camp Spil:it with our every-day life. 
So many of us are 'inclined to hide our real feelings; we 
;are always selE-conscious, and we are always wondering 
what other people are thinking of us. We are desperately 
keen on giving a good impression. r1'he longer I live the 
more I see that the men and women who get on in this 
world are those who do what they know to be right whether 
it will be pleasillg to the big majority or not. Nothing 
tires me more than the man and woman who is forever say
ing "I wonder what people will think." The advice which 
I am 80 often giving to readers in the Daily Ea:pl'es8 is 
"Be what yOllr friends think you are. Avoid what your 

, enemies say you are." 

The most important things of life are our friendships. 
You cannot have a successful marriage unless you and your 
wife are wonderful friends. This is a subject all which I 
feel much more qualified to w:tite than on racing. There 
are many people in the world who will tell you that I am 
an unsuccessful tipster, but not one could 01' would say that 
I was not brillian tIy successfu 1 when I competed in the 
matrimonial stakes. It has always been a great joy to me' 
to see what excellent pickers club members are when the 
time comes for them to choose ·their wives. Down at 
Hackney Wick we realize that a wife has to ~hare our 
troubles with .us as well as OLU' joys. We choose a fri'end 
a friend who will stick to us. I wish people in the West~ 
end of London had the same sense. 

At Oamp we make life-long friends. We can see the bBS~ 
and the worst in each other. A friend is a man who 
knows our faults and who likes us in spite of them. I ~ai3 
d~1ighted to see again this ~e~r how very charitaqIy. 
mmded our ca.mpel'S are. ThIs)s another score the East-

:: 
end have over the West. The West-ender says" Oh yes, 
he's a splendid worker and a really keen fellow, hut he 
makes a perfect a,s of himself over . . . ." Here he 
mentions some footling thing which has no real bearing 
on the man under discussion. The East·ender may also 
see the mote in the man's eye, but remem bel'S his olVn" beam 
so does not pick him to pieces. 

This yenI' I learnt many les~ons from the p.ampers, lessons 
which T hope to remem bel' for all timp. I alf'o leorllt. manv 
lessons from the Managers. Let me .mention a few of t.hes~ 
lesBons, together with some of tile best teachers of 
that lesson. 

Unselfish devotion to duty ... Mr. How!\l·th and Jack Tilley 
Sportsnmnship Mr. Hale and Ernie 'I'ozer 
Good Humour Bill Dean6 and Fred Beldolll 
'l'horoughness... Mr. Chetwode and Gil es 
Efficiency Mr. Pendered and Mr. llo,rtley 
Strength of Chal'!1cter ... Ml'. Battigan, Mr. David Arthur 

U nseIlishness ... 
Outspokenness 

Tact 
Oheerfulness ... 

and Polly Childs 
Mr. Villiers and AIf. Brighton 

Mr. David Shaw-Kennedy and 
Mr. RonaId SImw-ICennecly 

Mr. Baring 
Dodger 

I have not space to enumerate all the lessons I learnt' 
bnt those who were privileged to be' in Oamp with s11ch as 
Wescombp, Mr. Pakenham, Copper, our Editor, the 
Levy's, Stitchbury, Mr. Dunning, and all other good 
campers, cannot fail to come away from it better in "bod? 
3nd soul" than they went. Other 11101'e worthy pens will 
dl'scribe our delightful day at Cliveden which will be a day 
I shall always remember. There are no people I admire 
more than Lord and Lady Astor. They are exceptional, as 
they will leave the world better than they found it. How 
we must all wish we could feel this! The majority of us 
know that for every unselfish act we do about a hundred 
selfish acts. 

The .club is doing wonderful things for 11 £01, and let us all 
try to do a little 1110l'e for the club. I am not referring to 
football, swimming or running, but to the club generally. 
Perhaps some of us are selfish in Ollr friendships. We may 
know that A is the best fellow in the world and we may be 
selfish in our friendship. We may spend every miI1ut~ of 
our time with him instead of trying to find out and cheer 
the lonely and shy who are so in need of our friendship. 
We shall be rewarded jf we do, as many oE the best cbar
acters in the world are l'eserved. The club provides us 
with delightful friends, but let us get to know everybod,y 
in the club. By all means let us have the one or two 
real friends who know all our thoughts and who we 
know will stick to us come what may, but let us not get 
narrow. 

A very great joy to me in Oamp was that our friends 
from the Eton Mission came over from their Camp, had 
dinner with us and took part in our SpOl'ts. We all come 
from "Dear Old Hackney Wick" and the closer we are 
bound together in friendship the happier we must all be. 
The good dons by the two M's-tbe Mission and the 
Manor-cannot be exaggerated. I am sure all who live in 
Hackney Wick must bless the two M'9. May they always 
do so ! 

a 

I 
~ 
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Cad.!.' Rstor. mother en('ouraged him with cr1es of ,. Oome on, DllVid." 
After this race she presented prizes to the winners and a 
box of chocolates to the losers, which included everybody. Do not rush for pen and ink and spoil good notepaper 

by writing a stinging letter to the Editor complaining that 
I am introducing politics into the club magazine. Nothing. 
of the kind. I am going to wl'ite about Lady Astor as we 
saw her at Olivedon, alld who is an ent.irely different person 
ftom the general opillion that is gathered from the Press. 
I am not going to mince words; the Press as a whole have 
not been kind to her. Lady Astor is the proud mothm' of 
six children-one girl alld five boys-whom she loves 
dearly. They are natnrally her first consideration, but her 
interest in a much larger family-the people of England
is very real. I am con vinced that she loves England and 
its people with an intensity that is found in very few 
to-day. I must confess that before I had the pleasure of 
meeting hel' I had rather a confused idea of what Lady 
Astor was like. I think I expected a very stem-looking 
womaH who would just look round at the hoys, f;ay "Good 
afternoon" to some of them, probably examine the food 
they were eating and stroll off to discuss with the :Managers 
the suitability and food value of swanks and tomatoes. 
What a rude shock was in store for me. A car driven bv 
her son, aged about 12, came to a stop close to where th~ 
boys were having lUllch and out stepped a pleasallt. neatly 
dressed little woman of the type one can see any day in a 
good-class suburban district; but oh, so very different. 
This lady had grace, charm and a wonderful personality. 
She came straight across to the boys and said" I can see 
what you all want-a woman to keep you in order." Some
one laugbed; she tapped him on the head with her prayer 
book, then she walked round tu the various groups of boys. 
For each one she had a cheery word. Ooming to one hay 
she said" I know you are a little devil at home," and tick
led him until he squirmed. She helped herself to a piece 
of cheese and sat between two club boys to eat it, talking 
the whole time. 

Lunch over, she told the boys they could go wherever 
they liked in the grounds, and allowed her son to take a 
crowd of boys round the estate in her car, which he seemed 
to take great pleasure in doing, whilst she took a party to 
the gardens. By this time she had disposed of all the 
heads, with the exception of Mr. Pakenham, who took a 
party of boys to the maze like a hero, and went without his 
lunch. Walkillg through one of the lovely avenues toward 
the gardens a youngster suddenly put his fingsl's in his 
mouth and let forth a shrill whistle. "I can do that," said 
Lady Astor, and she did. Then she asked the boys if they 
knew any bird calls, at which she was very gooct, and we 
were treated to the interesting experience of a whistling 
competition between her ladyship and a working boy, with 
the boy showing her how to form her mouth to whistle 
with one finger. Some highbrows would probably consider 
this undignified, and to them it would be; but not to her. 
'l'hese boys had found a llew pal and took her to their 
hearts. She left the boys for about twenty minutes and 
returned with family, dressed in sports attire and ready:Cor 
anything that was going. '1'he two' youngest Astors climb
ed the. greasy pole and walloped each other for all they were 
worth. '1'he Managers and Boys had an obstacle and relay 
race, David tAstor running for the~ Managers whilst, his 

All too soon we had to go hack to the launch.. Lady 
Astor reiused to ride in any of the cars, but insisted on 
Mt. Gilbey taking her place while she walked back to the 
river with t~e boys. Incidentally she went the longest way. 
r~und, comll~g to a spot whel:e through the trees a splendid, 
VIew of the l'lver and house could be obtained. "Is it ']lot 
a lovely view?" she said. "Is it not a wonderful house? 
What sort of lady lives there, do you think? I think a. 
a real, magnificent one ought, don't you ?-not a very lit tIe 
one, like me." And then: "I guess your mothers will be 
glad to see your ugly little faces to-night,',' and thus chat
tering the w hole time tbey at length reached the ri vel'. 
W:hen the boy~ called" We want Fry," she took the cry up 
WIth them untIl he was found, and with her arm round his 
neck coaxed him into singing the" Pagan LO\'e Song" as 
only Fry can sing it. Speaking to the boys afterward Rile 
said "I thought what an ugly lot you aU were when YOU 

first came, but I love everyone of you. Why did you dllly 
come for two honl's? It is not long enough; you must 
COllle again in the winter and we will have a real big partv 

I " I f 1 ' toget ler. le ore eaving, the bo)'s sang her some (lId 
Ol\mp favourites. I may have been mistaken, but I thought 
I saw tearo in hill' eyes and noticed a catch in her voice 
when she spoke to Mr. Gilbey before we pushed 011'. I 
think the last she heard of the boys was "Drink to Lady 
Astor, the lady who stole our hearts away" and" She's a 
jolly good fellow." I hope so, because" ~he made a lot. of 
friends that day. I know that 80 boys went into their 
factories, offices and workshops prepared to punch the first 
person who had anything detrimental to say ahout Lady 
Astor on the nose. Young Grimm's remark is "m·thy of 
reproduction: "Ain't she lovely? Ain't she a lad?" 

Talking to some of the older boys she said the thing she 
deplored more than anything was the fostering of class 
hatred since the war. She had people working in her 
kitchen whom sbe knew had extreme socialistic views. She 
did not try to alter them; they were entitled to their views, 
the same as she was to hers,. and she understood they bad 
arrived at their conclusions through careful thought. What. 
however did b urt was to think they regarded her more 01' 

less as an enemy. Another sidelight on her activities was, 
when she mentioned her day nursery at Deptford, which 
she said she liked kept so that she would be proud to send 
her own children to it. I found myself wondering why the 
Press had not shown us a little more of this homely side of 
her, Perhaps it is because she is outspoken in her critic
ism, and the truth is, not always pleasing to the listener. 
But you cannot help admiring anyone with the comage to 
voice their opinions. The next time I read "Lady Astor in 
a scene in the House" I shall know she has been calling~ a 
spade a spade. 

She possesses a magnetic personality that I have never 
encountered in anyone before. A fearless leader full of 
energy, a controlling genius, and yet a happy mother, 
happy in her children, in her magnificent house. A mag
nificent lady, looking down on a beautiful corner of Eng
land and working harder than it is possible for most' o:f UB, 

to imagine to improve the lot Ol her fellow-creatures. '1'his, 
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ls Lady Astor. I believe if we had a leader of any of the 
political parties with the personality and spirit which she 
has, we would be half-way toward solving Bome of the prob
lems that confront us to-d(LV. I know she would not be 
-afraid to chance something· unorthodox for once and take 
11er licking if she failed. But I expect like a good many 
lnore, people will write nice things about her when the 
'opportunity of her wisdom and usefulness has gone. Now 
'you can go back to yoU!' newspapers, but if you want an 
'Unbiassed report of Lady Astor as she really is, get out 
your OH IN-W.AG and read this again. It is not political 
!propaganda. 

Trm MOUSE. 

Wb~tt rOOd is Scarc~+ 

'TWflS on a Monday morning, 
The Bcene was Cuckoo 'vVeir, 

And eveyone was working hard 
As breakfast time drew near. 

Then came that welcome summons 
That campers know so well, 

And for the breakfast table 
Went every boy, pell-mell. 

When everyone had settled down 
And every seat, was taken, 

Up popped old Cook d'Arthur 
With his dishes full of bacon. 

When every boy received his share 
And was told there was no more, 

From each and every camper 
There came a mighty roar. 

For the size of that piece of bacon, 
As the campers will admit, 

Was about the size and thickness 
Of a well-woru three-penny bit. 

And when the boys arrived back home 
Many a yarn was spun, 

About the meal thev had in Oamp 
When the mornidg's work was done. 

RABBIT. 

JI W~~k=~nd at tb~ ISle Of tbOtt1S 

A great week-end was spent at the Isle of Thorns by a 
party of sixteen. Arriving at Forest Row station by the 
4.15 p.m. train, :!LfteI' having changed four times on the 
Southern Railway, the bus awaiting our arrival now took 
us on to the camp, with songs'of "Eton Boys" "Hackney 
'Wick,'~ etc. The drivel' landed us at the top' of the lane, 
th? Mam Hoad end, to save the trouble of reversing. At 
thIS some smiled; others said "Good old driver. Jolly 
good job we only bad our week-end portmanteaux and 
trunks with us." 

Tbe first race was for the" drink," and this Peters won. 
Some friends of Mr. W agg'l'l greeted us there and agreed 
that Peters beat Eildie Lusty by inches. While enjoying 
our swim Mr. Wagg arrived with some more friends and 
asked for the fastest swimmer to compete against one of 
his friends. To this Eddie Lusty replied and won a one 
length race by a touch, Now back to the hut for tea, where 
we learned that Mr. D, and Mr. R. Shaw-Kennedy and Mr. 
Baring had taken a party of boys to Brighton fol' the day, 
eo we set off for the local fete which was being held at 
Ohelwood Gate that day. On our way we met the party 
coming home from Brighton. 

Arriving at the fete Eddie Lusty entered a plate-rliving 
competition, and bringing up eleven platps was the winner. 
Not being satisfied, Eddie goes along to the bottle-breaking. 
stall, and with a crowd of country farmers around him he 
left very few bottles unbroken. ,Ve m'lde up a side of 
Eton Manor v, the Oountry Farmers at push-ball. What 
great fun! Of course, we won. Then 011 to the putting 
course. Our own green put us right to the front at this, 
and Bentley being the winner must now become favourite 
for the D. R. Rhys cup, Gammy Hughes WOll a guessing 
competition-guessing where the prize of five shillings had 
been hidden-which was announced at the opening of the 
dallce. By this time we all had our pockets full of prizes, 
chocolates, cigarettes and cokernuts, and Gammy Hughes 
with his five shillings, Afterwards we left tlle dance and 
went back to camp, had supper and then to bed. 

Looking out of the hut at 6.15 on Sunday morning we 
saw the Mr. Shaw-Kennedy's having their usual dip, so we 
followed before breakfast. After breakfast Mr. D. Shaw
Kennedy chose his side to play Mr. R. ShalV-Kennedy's 
side at hockey. The teamR were as follows: Mr. D. Shaw
Kennedy (capt.), Peters, Stevenson, Pettipher, Elliott, 
'1'asker, NIyers and Simpson-6 goals; Mr. R. Shaw
Kennedy (capt.), Brown, Bentley, Giles, Poole, Lusty, 
---- and Gammy Hughes-2 goals, We won after a 
great game, then all went in the" drink" together once 
again. As Stevenson had been down for the week with 
very little result, Mr. D. Shaw-Kennedy promised him a 
pill. 1[1'. Shaw-Kenuedy Lad left immediately after our 
swim, so poor Stevenson was in greater pain; but ten min
utes later back came Mr. Shaw-Kennedy with Stevenson's 
No. 9. Mr. Shaw-Kennedy should have travelled home 
with us; poor Stevenson had to leave us at each statioll
of course we travelled by the Suuthern Railway. 

VET. 

A splendid evening wus spent at King's Hall, Hackney 
Batbs, on Wednesday, September 3rd. The racing was 
very good indeed, and of a very high standard, too. 

The officials were: Starter and Referee, A, J. PelTing, 
S.O,A,S,A.; Timekeeper, 0, A, Wrencb, L.F,T3.C.; Asst. 
Timekeeper, J. E. Tilley, KO.S.O.; .T udges, the Hon. A, 
G. C. Villiers, Mr. D, Shaw-Kennedy, Mr. R. Shaw
Kennedy, Mr. D. R. Jarc1ine; Gent's Whips, Messl's, H. 
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Bal'nes, A. J. Davis. S, Peck, D. Mllrphy, G. Turner' 
Lndies' Whip. Miss P. Lusty, N.S.O.; Stewards, Messrs: 
,O~good; Gamble, Bass, '1'oser, Kibble, Pettiphel' Wood 
,Giles, Robbins, O. Pendered, E. Hartley. ' , 

RESULTS: 

40 yds. Schoolboys' Race-W. Rouse, 1; 11. Ooben, 2; 
A. Bm·tram, 3. 

40 yds. Club Handicap-Sadler, 1; Wyndham, 2; 
Hawkridge 3. 

100 yds. Olub Ohampionship -E. Lusty, 1; L. Ennever, 
:2; L. Ounnings, 3. 

120 yds. Breast Stroke Ohampionship-L. Easter, 1; 
.(Jlark, 2; W. Deane, 3. 

Gent's 'I'eam Handicap-Ilford S,O" 1; Bats S.C., 2; 
HoxtOll Manor S.O., 3, 

40 yds. Back Stroke Handicap-A. Levy, 1; Hopkins, 
:2; Galliers, 3. 

Ladies' Open Handicap-Miss Hawkins, 1; Miss Bourne, 
.2 j Miss El win. 

One-length Blindfold Race-J. Brooks, 1; Chick, 2; 
Ennever,3. 

Water Polo Match-Broomfield Park 3, Neptune S.O. 2. 

At the conclusion, Thfr. D. R. Jardine, M.O.O. and Surrey 
'0.0. very kindly presented the prizes. A pleasant surprise 
,awaited everybody when Jack rilley, our hard working 
hon. sec., announced a presentation from the Eton Otters to 
Mr. Evelyn Baring, tbe Ohief Ottel', who has interested 
himself so much of late in this section of the club and 
increased the attendances at the baths by gi ving so much 
,encouragement to our members to turn up. Whilst con
gratulating all concerned it is frIt that one must point out, 
,as was done last year, the attendance was very pOOl' indeed, 
:and considering some 150 01' more members turn up on 
V,T ednesday evenings for swimming, that on an occasion of 
·this desciption where just 6d. was charged for a seat 
.and a good evening's sport provided, no more than 40 of 
,our members were present. This does not encourage those 
to do more who already work so bard and give their time 
in the interests of the club members. 

Barriers 

The Barriers held their annual Sports on Monday, July 
28th. Owing to the postponement of the meeting from the 
previous Thursday through rain the entries were rather 
ponr. Nevertheless some very fine running was witnessed. 
The back markers shone in the 100 yards. Hellens, off 
,two, beat RankiN, scratch, by inches. In the 880 yards G. 
Ayres, off 40, made a big lead on the first lap and in spite 
,of the great effort made by Simpsoll and Mc~ eir, managed 
to run in with three yards to spare. 

IhThe one mile provided a very exciting race and a surprise 
wih for Stroud, of the Vels. From 200 yards he made a 
,good pace, running himself all out to win by five yards from 

Boulter, off 100, with Winslade, off 25, five yards behind, 
H. G}odyear, I think, made the 440 yards the finest race or 
the evening, Making a get avmy off 40 he passed Jacobs, 
off 60, 01\ the back straight and wa'l never hearled, winning 
by two yards f!'Om Ennevel', with Simpson anrl Ayres 
chasing all the way. 

RESULTS-

100ydo Fillal-IIellens (2) 1; Rankin (sc!',) 2. Time 10'4. 
Hurdles-'l'illey (3) 1; Lal'by (scr.) 2. Time 16'0. 
880yds.-G. Ayres (40) 1; Simpson (10) 2; McNeir 

(SCI'.) 3. 

One Mile -Stroud (200) 1; Boulter (100) 2; Winslade 
(25) 3. 'rime 4'57~ . 

220yds.-Rankin (scr.) 1; Larby (5) 2. Time 25'0. 
MOyds.-Goodyeal' (40) 1; Ennevel' (10) 2; Avres (5) 

3. Time 55'3. . 

Long Jump-Levy (+2' 6/1) 19' l; Hellens (+2' 6/1) 19' 
2 (Levy won on second jump). 

1ST Rmnm, SATUIlDAY, AOGusr 30TH. 
ETON SENlOns v BUGBY MISSION, 

This match was played on the Wilc1~l'lless in fine weather. 
R~gby won the toss, but decided to put t.he Manor in. 
o Leary of Rugby opened the bowling against L. 
Butterley; when the latter was 9 a smart catch by Pettv 
sent Butterley back. In O'leary's uext over he dismissed 
'1'. Lee for 0, which gave Rugby some encouragement: 
HoweveJ', Eo '1'oser and H. Davis got set and put on 150 
between them before Davis was run out. At 210 Davis 
declared, After an interval for tea Rugby went in to bat, 
hut were unable to make a stand, ,they being all out for 26. 
Rugby were very k,een and fielded splendidly for an hour; 
the heat, and being kept busy by Davis and 'I'oser soon 
t.ired t.hem. ' 

ETON. RUGBY. 
L. Butterley c Petty b Bryan b Lee ... 0 

O'Leary 9 Sherman c Levy b '1'oser 5 
'1'. Lee b O'Leary 0 Petty c Foreman b Lee 0 
E. Toser b O'Leal'Y 85 Gristwood b Lee 4 
H. Davis run out 69 Hodges b ToseI' 12 
M. Foreman c Hodges Buck b Tosel' ... 1 

b Gristwood 8 Stanley b Ed wards 0 
H. Levy not out 9 O'Leal'Y c Foreman b 
O. Hughes not out 16 'l'oser 0 
E. Harvey did not bat Oakley c Foreman b 
G. Seward 

" " '1'osel' ... 3 
H; Manning 

" " Dotson b Davis 0 
J. Edwards 

" " Hannington not out ,0 
Extras 14 Extras . .. 1 

Total (5 wkts dec) 210 Total 26 

Toser 5 for 7, Lee 3 :for 7. 
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ETON JUNIORS V FAIRBA-lRN. 

This match, played 011 the Wilderness on Saturday, 
August 30th, resulted in an easy ",ill fur the Manor. 
Agaillst sume very steady bowling we had to fight hard for 
runs and cOllJpiled a very useful total of 106. Fairbai~~ 
collapsed in a most startling way and were alJ out in thirty
five minutes, tbe fast bowling of baullderson and the 
accurate length of Michaels proving much too good for our 
opponents. Winning the toss no doubt was a great 
advautage. 

ETON. 

Phillips c Berryman b 
Hills... 5 

Chapman c Cant b Lover 16 
Michaels c and b A very 30 
Leech st Boatwright b 

Avery 6 
FordhallJ cHills, b A very 8 
Smith b Hills ••• 1 
Cox b Pereria ... 12 
Dllmer c Berryman b 

Lover 
SaunderBon b Small ... 

9 
2 

Gray not out ... 10 
Hart cHills b A very... 4 

Extras 3 

'rotal 106 

FldRBAIRN. 

Hills b Michaels 2 
Lover b hlichaels 
A very b Saunderson ••• 
Langford b Michaels ... 
Blaney c Fordham b 

1 
4 
o 

Saunderson ... 
Small b Saunderson ... 

o 
7 

BerrYllJan b Saunderson 4 
Oant run out ... 0 
Pereria b Saunderson ... 
Boatwrjg~t b Michaels 
Naylor run out 

o 
3 
o 

Extras 0 

Total 21 

Saunderson 5 wickets for 15 runs, Michaels 4 wickets 
for 3 runs. 

SEMI-FiNAL, SA'lURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6th. 

Played on the Wilderness. 

HOXTON ETON 
Qoleman c Fordham b Phillips b Pa,rker 5 

Michaels 13 Ohapman st Ooleman b 
HaU b :::anderson. 4 Oooper 4 
Oohen b Sanderson 4 Michaels c b Oooper 5 
Cooper lbw Gray 1 Leech b Oooper 0 
Williams c & b Phillips 2 Ford·ham run out 0 
Greenwood run out ... 0 Oox: b Parker ... 13 
Mead c Ohupman b DUmer st Ooleman b 

Phillips 0 Oooper 6 
May run out ... 1 Gray not out ... 6 
Parker b Michaels 1 Sanderson. b Palke.r 5 
Woodward b Sanderson 1 Smith did not bat 
SYIDonds not out 8 Hart 

" " ~~:xtras 8 Extras 7 

Total 43 'rota I (for 8) 51 

Ouckoo Weir! How many happy memories have you of 
that delightful little spot on the Thames, near Windsor? 
When I think that some of the original callJpers must he 
nearing their haif-hundred it makes llJe think-as I havencr 
doubt the 1930 camperd will think 20 years hence-of all the· 
Oamps they knew. 1930 Oamp was no exception to the' 
rule. The weather was none tuo good, but as ever the old. 
Eton Manor smiling face stood tilellJ in good stead, aud, 
they made the most of it. 

!;ii !lii !Iii 

Eob White and Dicky lllorton were the two best shiverel'S· 
before they wen t in the" drillk" in the early moming hours. 
Mr. Gilbey, Mr. Howarth and Ml'. Pendered all claimed to' 
be first in every morning, but I think we ought to rule the 
latter out because he actually had linell sheets and a pillow 
on bis bed. Such things have never bp-en known in Oamp 
before. He ought to have gone in first every morning; hut 
I think he should have been thrown ill. 'Whew! what a, 

splash. 

011e of the characters this year was a very dark boy of 
Jewish extraction named ForellJan, but for the Oamp he ·was, 
appropriately llallJed "Duleep." He is a good sport aud. 
seemed to enjoy every minute of his holiday. 

!lIi !!ii !ffi 

1'he llJore I see of Mr. Gilbey the more amazed I am at, 
his energy. He Beems tireless. He was on the go the, 
whole aay through and still came up smiling for more at 
the sing-song. I hope it will be a good many years beJor~ 
his bones become too old for him to stay at.Ouckoo Weir. 

!ffi !iii !L~ 

Mr. Howarth runs him a good second. He spent more· 
time than ever in CallJp this year. Hounders, stUIlJP cricket 
or any game found him in the forefront, but he could llOt 
be prevailed upon to emulate the nightingale like young Fry., 

!lIi !Iil !Ili 

'ralking of Fry, I think he was one of the greatest dis-· 
coveries of CallJp for many years. He has a one string; 
fiddle voice; that is to say he only sings 011 one note until 
the pianist settles down and thinks he is all right, then I<'l'Y 
gets really worked up and changes his note. The pianist. 
tries to pick him up and if he succeeds Fry illJmediately· 
finds another, and so the dilicord goes on. Vie Marsh tolcL 
llJe that he tried five different keys to catch him and could, 
not. Fry's repertoire consisted of the ,< Pagan Love Song" 
only, but I will tell you one thing, he hus the real Etull. 

Manor spirit-he had the sl,omach to get up and try every 
night. He got a laugh, but he also got u cheer aud Wll& 

admired for his pluck. We want fellows like Fry in tlJ(~ 

a 
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.club-the boy who refuses to be beaten. I hope to heal' 
him sing the" Pagan Love Song" at many more Oamps 
-to come. 

The sing-songs were very good. Mr. Gilbey was in great 
form and so was Bob Whitf'. Mr. Villiprs promised to sing 
next year. Mr. David and Mr. 'Ronald Shaw-Kenneoy were 
-at their best in the Eton boating song, singint:S with such 
gusto that the forms turned into boats and the boys into 
,oarsmen, all t.he boats capsizing at the E'nd of the Bong. My 
mug went West in one such accident. I do not know 
whether to blame it on to the Mr. Shaw-Kennedv'sor the 
.canteen boat in which Bill Deane was verypromi~ent. 

I asked one boy who went last year how he was enjoying 
bimsel£. He said, "All right, but we mi~s Len Ennever 
-and Jack Davis." r asked him why and he replied" Well, 
they were always getting games up for us." I think the 
,canteeners might bear this in mind another year. A little 
thought on the part of the .• big-uns " could make things 
mllch happier for the" little·lms." One cannot expect the 
Managers to do it all. 

On the last Saturday in Oamp some of the Manor Ooncert 
Party visited Ouckoo Weir. Stan. Peck, AI. Bridges, Vie 
Marsh and Bob White made the journey. They helped to 
bring a litt.le variety into the sing-soog and were a great 
,success. Perhaps the tit·bit of the evening came after Mr. 
Gilbey had sung his song about Ouckoo Weir, in which he 
libelled a11tho poor old Managers. ;But" led by tbatarch 
plotter, Mr. Howarth, the Managers stealthily crept up to 
-the front and told him there was an extra verse. They all 
·sang it together. It was Ol1e about Mr. Gilbey, who joined 
heartily in the chorus and in tbo laughter that followed. 

Two new Managers made their appearance in Mr. Rattigan 
-and Ml> Ken Hale -two jolly fine chaps-and we hope to 
·see them at Oamp and the cltib for many years. Mr. 
Rattigan was the Harrow captain who lost his form and 
-resigned his captaincy before the Eton and Harrow llJatch 
because he diel not think he could do justice to the school
:a very fine sporting action. Mr. Ken Hale, the late captain 
of Eton, is unfortunately going to the Argentine in October, 
but we bope when he comes to England he will visit the 
Wick. 

!!Ji !""i !ffi 

I woulellike to tell you a story about a joke Mr. Pakenbam 
.and Mr. Ohetwode had in store for Mr. Rhys. I think it 
was jolly hard luck that Mr. RhYl:l found it out. 

I understa.nd that Mr. Pakenham may en ter politics. If 
this is 80 we wish him theverv best of luck. Parliament 
would be richer for a few of ilis sort. He is a thor0ugh 
good sport in his private life and he must take the same 
spirit with hiI].1 into his public life. 

The boat trip was most enjoyable. The boys had worn 
their voices out before thev reached Brav Lock Oll the 
homeward jonrnflY. but th;y put up a fi~e performance 
previously. The visit to Lacl~ Astor's estate was thoroughly 
enjoyed by everyone. I have dealt with it elsp-where and 
hope you will rend it because it shows Lady Astor in an 
entirely different light to the geneml impression which has 
been lal'gely created by the press and people who have 
I).ever had the pleas\u'e of meeting her. 

'1.'he cooks were the happiest family in Onmp, Mr . 
Grieves, Oook D'Al'thur and Curly Halvel'son worked well 
fogether. Every time I visi~ed them they were pulli ng each 
other's leg, but getting on with the work just the sam\!. 
Nothing cnme nmiss to them and I think the food waR hetter 
cooked than ever. Ourley was i'nclined to be a little 1'[\ nid. 
but he got there just the same. He was the .first cook UP 
every morning like a lark and close(1 the day Hinging lik~ 
a nightingale. Mr. Pendered is to be congratulnted on thp, 
val iety of food on the menu. He worked verv hnrd to 
make Oamp a BucceSR. The two Oamos he hns h"ad chara~ 
of hue been very well fed. In a quiet unassuming mann~r' 
he superintends thepi'epamtion of an meals served in Camp. 
He does not advertise himself; he gets things done and 
done well. I heard one grouse nbout t,he food, blltitisn~t 
worthy of notice. My experience is t.hAt the p~ople who 
grouse most have the least to gronse about. It is time some 
folks at the Manor began to count 'their blessings. . 

I must in conclusion say a word about our old friendi'l 
the bonny bowlers. They have been painting .the clouds 
with sunshine and Walthamstow red. They have been 
winning games all over the place and are well out of reach 
of the wooden spo~m. In their present frame of mind I 
believe they would take on anybody 01' anything, from the 
Australians to Aston Villa. 

E.. w. ~ONH~M, 
15 (late 88) CADOGAN TERRACE, 

HACKNEVWICK. E.9. 

Oompetitive quotations obtain~d for anyelas8 of I n8urane~ 

A.gent for Liverpool Victoria Friendly Society, (Old 
. Boy~ about to marry please note.) :Nlelllbers of Boys 
Club ~equiri~g National Heal.th CILrds. please call. 
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LETTEII FROM T. G. W1LBON. 

On board B.B. Bendigo. 
July 231'd, 1930. 

Deal' Mr. Pendered, 
I received your most welcome letter this morning. I am 

afraid it did not reach me as soon as you anticipated, as it 
was delivered to me Boon after we reached Port Said, which 
is the next stop after Marseilles, but better late than never. 
The work, as you say, is very hard and the hoUl's rather 
long, but it is worth it, f01' it is all very interesting. I 
enjoyed myself very much when we went ashore at 
Marseilles, but unfortunately we were only allowed ashore· 
for three hoUl's which did not enable us to see as much as 
we wOllld have liked to. 

'1'he weather is beginning to get very hot now as we are 
passing through the Suez Canal, and you call see· nothing 
but miles and miles of sand. I pity anybody that gets 
stranded there. Our next stop is Aden, thence OIl to 
Colombo; then we don't stop again till we get to Australia, 
where I hope to look up some of OUl' old club members at 
the addresses you so thoughtfully provi'ded for me. 

I don't think there is anything more to. say. Hoping 
you and everyone connected with the club are enjoying 
good health. 

I remain, yours very truly, 

T. G. WU,SON. 

LETTER FROM KENNETH HAI,E. 

Dear 111'. Howarth, 

'fudor Olose Hotel,· 
Rottingdean, Sussex. 

Thanks for your letter about this week-end. I don't 
thiuk I shall be able to get over to the Isle of Thorns to
mOlTOW as I am playing cricket on Saturday and it would 
hard~y be wo:th going ovel' there very late on Saturday 
evenmg. It IS an aw:ful bore about it as I was 100kinO' 
forward to spending the week-elld there. I suooenlv found 
that I had been asked to play cricket and have left it too 
late to refuse. 

I hope you have some decent weather over the week-end 
though I don't think the boys are worried much bv th~ 
weather, whatever it is. I enjoyed my week at Eton ~ore 
than I can say and would gladly have spent a month there 
if it had been possible. All the boys were so nice and 
ready to talk to one, and always 80 cheerful. I am keeping 
several days in October so as to be able to go to the club 
in Hackney Wick before I go to B.A. I hope I shall see 
you there some time or somewhere before I leave. 

Yours sincerely, 

KENNETH HALE. 

LETTER FHOM Mr. and Mrs. SlllP, 

28 Penda Road, 
Clapton Park, E.5, 

8/9/30. 
The Secretary, E.M.B.C., 

Riseholme I:5Ll'eet, 
Hackney Wick, E.9. 

Dear Sir, 
Just a few lines thanking the Managers and yourself for 

the kindness shown towards the visitors at Camp. We in 
fact enjoyed ourselves more this year than the previous oner 
There is no Oamp carried on in a better spirit as far as WS' 

know. The boys seem extremely happy and are never 
disagreeable. We are also very sorry we let our backers 
down in our race, but we are hoping you have a cart next 
time to carry Mrs. Ship, and then we'll show them who is· 
the best. Trusting we will be able to attend some mol'S' 
Oamps. 

We remain, yours sincerely, 

Mr. and Mrs. SHIP, 

Will contributors pleaf'e note that all articles for pub
lication in the September issue of OHIN-WAG must reach the' 
Editor not later than Monday, Septemh-er 22nd. 

"CHIN·WAG"-WAR .. TIME VOLUME 

---- .. ----

THE WAR RECORD 

OF THE 

ETON MANOR CLUBS. 

----.. ----

Bound copies are now on sale at the club' 
for the small charge of 2/6 each. The' 
whole proceeds of the sale will be handed' 
to the Queen's Hospital for Children,. 
Hackney Road. Members should buy this· 
very interesting book, which was compiled 
at Mr. A. R. Wagg's suggestion by another' 
friend of the club, Mr. Anthony Crossley,. 
who also helps us so much with our tennis .. 
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Dear Ohin-Waggers, 
It was with iUlerest that I learned last month of the 

formation of an United Manor Association football team. I 
hope this is the correct title, but perhaps it Clln be im
proved. At nIl events it will be most interesting to see the 
effect made on the Walthamstow League by the arrival of 
a new and strongly reinforced side to whom I wish the 
best of luck. We shall aim at achieving a position in the 
Spartan League a few years hellce. I had the good luck to 
play against one of the Spal'tan League sides last year and 
must admit that they are no mean players. 

Mr. Gilbey-who as you may know has been sometimes 
mentioned in the press as having an interest in racing
was writing of his experiences recently. For the benefit of 
those who may not have seen the letter, I will reprint the 
one rereivecl jnst. hefol'e the St. Leger;-

" . . You appear to tip for the boohmakers and 
not for the publio. You aTe an utter failure, and you 
should find some other occupation. You must have been 
the ruin of Boores of people, and your name has been 
weighed in the balance and found wanting in that wliioh 
is required of you. 

"You write glibly, and no doubt talk ditto; but froth 
does not pay. Knowledge you very evidently do not pos
sess· of the inner workings of the training stables. You 
pretend to know. Your oonsoience is not very sensitive 01' 

you would not stick out like you do as a oomplete dud. 
Y 011 are really no good whatever as a tipster. You must 
have had a good eduoation, so why not turn it to better 
aocount than injuring others by your ignoranoe. Think it 
over, Mr. Gilbey, you are not a s~ort." 

'rhe mere publication of this letter demonstrates the little 
importance such a laughable letter can have on Mr. Gilbey, 

and without wishing to defend himself against his would
be murderer, he mentioned one or two good things such as 
Singapore and Parenthesis, Le Phure and Fleeting Memory 
about whom I need not write further. 

The Mouse may be well-satisfied with the Sllccess with 
which his article on Lady Astor in our last number was 
received. It was certainly an unbiassed account of how the 
campers found her, and I hope she was pleased with the 
copy of OHlN- WAG which was sent to Oliveden for her 
perusal. 'W i th all good football wishes, 

Yours ever, 

THE EDITOR. 

* * * 
If Dame Rumour is correct, Master Oupid has been verv 

busy in and around the clubs lately. She has, by the way, 
ordained that Mr_ J ardine is to be ntal'ried before Ohristmas. 

* * * 
We advise all members to invest 2/6 in the purchase of 

" OHlN- \YAG, 1914-1918." This book is a summary of the 
brightest and best details extracted assiduously by Mr. 
Or08s1ey from all the war numbers. It is most interesting. 

* 
Mr. Denis Hill-Wood has been prominent in re-fOlming 

the Old Etonians' football club. The club was better known 
at the end of the last century, and was very prominent in 
t1e F.A. cup competition in tbe 'eight.ies, winning the cup 
on one occasion and being in the final the following yeaI'. 
The O.E. are playing against the Old Westminsteronians 
in Vincent Square, Westminster, in December in the first 
round of the Arthur Dunn cup. 

CI"ema 

Once again through the kindness of Mr. Henry Tiarks 
the cinema will be shown on Saturday evenings at 8.30 
p.m .. commencing to-morrow, October 4th, in the Boys' 
games room. One travel film, a two or three reel comedy 
and one feature film will be shown each week. 

putting Comvetitio" 

The cup put up by the Hon. David Rhys to be competed 
for by members of the Veterans', Old Boys' and Boys' 
Olubs will Dot be presented this year as the competition 
started in July has not been completed. It was thought 
that during the time the clubw3s closed this competition 
would have attracted interested members to the sports. 
ground. As it was. only two games in the second round 
were completed, probably due to our memberB not digging 
one another out and introducing themselves; however, the 
cup will be put up again next season, and a start will be 
made in May, 1931. 
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As Fred Mallin was too busy durhlg his visit to Oanada 
as a member of the Old Country's t.eam in tbe Empire 
Games to tell us of his doings, YOIl will find a li t.tle news 
from an eye-witness on another page. It oRly remains for 
us to congratulate Fred very heartily on emerging from the 
boxing contests as Empire champion at his weight. Here 
is wishing more power to his elbow, begorra! Boxers, 
please note, that Fred trained on Ourly Hal verson 's '89 
vintage of sarsaparilla. 

Boxing is booming in the club. The Boxers' general 
meeting was well attended, and Bert Barnes was elected as 
hon. secretary. If Bert can do as well as his brothel', 
Harry, in that office, then our boxers will be tough 
opponents for anyone. 

* * * 
Let us give the Boys' cri.~ket club a cheer for their 

suc?ess in winning the Federation cricket group. The 
SellIors beat Underground by a narrow margin on a pitch 
and under conditions which the weather made unattractive. 
l)ut amid these circumstances both teams put up a good 
show. 

The Juniors also met their opponents in the final St. 
Andrew's, on the 'Wilderness in weather that was l~uch 
more suitable for football. Eton batted fir.;t and scored 
146, Lee carrying hiA bat throughout. St. Andrew's fou O"ht 
pluckily .and in t~le later stages of the stage were hanodi
capped by poor hght ap-d showers of rain but their lust 
wicket fell when they had scored 89 runs. ' 

The Seniorll' final should have been played at the Oval 
aud the Juniors' at Lords, but unfortnnately the weather 
made both grounds unfit for play. 

• * 
'raff Wilson's gone and done it! He was married . 

A.ugust and now lives in the wilds of Obingford. Othe~~ 
among the Veteranl!l have also become benedicts but do not 

want me to broadcast tIle news of their bliss 100 mut:h ill 
detail. We wish them all the very best of luck alld muc11 
happiness. 

* * * 
Mrs. Murphy, better known to us all as Susie Gravt'R, 

has undergone an operat,ioll in the London Hos pital fot' 
appendici tis. Her numerous friends in t,he Veteralls wioh 
hei' a speedy recovery. The lateAt bulletin before ",e go to 
press is that she is making excellent progress. 

By now most Vets. will have secured their copies of the 
war-time volume of OHlN- 'vV AG, and those who have not done 
so ougut to make sure of getting a copy of this unique book 
befure they are all snapped up. Mr. Wagg suggested tlJat 
sucb a volume should be compiled and it must have been 
a tremendously difficult business for Mr. Orossley to select 
eo ably this splendid representative collection from the 
enormOIlS ma!'s of material at his disposal. To an "old 
crab" like myself, the book appeals immensely, it leaves 
one thirsting for mor!', and as for the memories it conj ures 
up-well, merely to read the list of names at the end of Ihe 
book is an excursion into a past when t11e club was some
how different and in many ways better. But it is not 
my place to sermonise here. Buy your copy now-you 
will Dot regret it! And you will ce-rtainly want to thank 
Mr. Wagg. 

Two dates to make a note of-Tuesdav, October 7th 
{annual general meeting at 8.45 p.m.} when Mr. Baring 
will be in the chair; and Saturday, November 15th (annual 
dinner) . 

* * 
One other date, if you have still got a moment-by now 

your su~. should have been paid. . . 
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Saturday. Sel'tember 13tl). 1930 

Rain, raiu, and then some more rain. All alld sundry 
ready to battle against various opponents at tenni" and 
cricket, only eventlla1Jy to have all matehes hlotted out by 
another li ttle shower. I happeJled to be in the Manor HOllsC'l 
trying to get in touch with 0111' opponents ill the tennis 
league final, when Mr. Villiers and Mr. Orossley appeared 
in the 1'00111 and inquired whether there would be any play. 
My 'phone conversation over and the final postponed, Mr. 
Villiers very kindly offered to take us to see s011lething of 
London in his car. Nicely seated in the car we drove 
through Victoria Park, discussing where we should go. :Mr. 
Orossley and I favoured the pictures but were beaten by 
the odd vote, so our destination was the Tower of London. 
None of the party had been there since the da,s of the 
annual school treats, so of course nobody knew -the Iray, 
except perhaps Mr. Villiers, who drove. He had only to ask 
us left or right and the answer readily came from I he rear 
until WA found ourselves careering thl'cugh the lieal·t of 
Whitechal'el. :Mr. Villiers here told liS It tale of some oniolls 
which I am afraid, Mr. Ed., is too strong for CllIN- \VAG. 

Oarrying on throllgh the MinorieR we eame righ t ill view of 
the Tower, and it was here our driver f'upplied us witb a 
real tit-bit. Kot heing certain of the way in he decided to 
stop in the middle of the Toad and qnestion n. real British 
workllwll just all er 3 p.m. He had had a good sll"llggle to 
get across the road, when ~lr. Villiers said to him: "You're 
an intelligent-looking sort of chn p; can you tell me the way 
to the Tower?" The rear of the car was rocking with our 
merriment at this remark, and the fellow in question, if not 
already speechless, could ouly murmur a faint "Aye?" 
Mr. Villiers: "Surely yuu know the 'l'ower of London." 
Still no audible reply. Mr. V.: "But you must know tho 
great Tower of London." A t this remark the man was 
evidently at home (1 dun't think anyone mentioned beer), 
and he promptly started to direct us to the" St,ar of 
London," which 1 am afraid was where he had just left. 

. Thanking him for the information Mr. Villiers turned round 
and asked a policeman, who put us on the right track, and 
having garaged the car in a park in the street, we started 
our tour of the Tower armed with a string of different col
oured tickets and the necessary guide books. 

For nearly three hours we had a most enjoyable walk 
through vm'ious parts of the Tower, seeing and learning 
some amazing things of English history. It is surprising 
with such a place BO near how little the average Londoner 
knows about it. One of the talks hy a beefeater in the 
Bloody Tower was a perfect gem. He went through several 
centuries of history in a most thorough. and interesting 
manner; so thorough in fact that Done of us could disagree 
with him. Leaving the Tower for tea was a real struggle 

. for both the cur and driver. Having bought several packets 
of pictures off the chap who had kept crow on the car, and 
got rid of another fellow who tried to convince him that be 
had looked after it, Mr. Villi el'S started up after a struggle 
and off she went in a jerky fashion. She could not mount 
the hill, and soon konked out. This apparently took the 
driver by surprise. The car started to run back, and only 
two stone posts on the pavement saved the Tower from a 
parfal collapse. 

Messrs. J. Lyons & Oo's slwp in Ihe ~Iinorif>s was our 
next stop. Finding an empty table downstairs and havin 0" 

decided what we would like for tea, the fun 'commenced~ 
Nippy appeared with It fairly polite" What do you want?" 

Mr. V.: "Five teas-er-three eggs un toast, two slices 
each, and-er-how long will the Welsh rarebit take?" 

Nippy: "Yeti, we have \Velsh rarebit." 

Tiny; "No, miss, he would like to know how 1011 D" it--" 
'" 

Mr. V.: "Yes, miss, how long will it take?" 

Nippy: "Well, the quicker you give the order the sooner 
it will be done! " 

Mr. ViIliers sat bnck slightly shocked. We could only 
grin. The tea came along first, then only two eggs but 
three Welsh rarebits. Nippy offered to exch!Lnge same, 
but no ; we all tucked in except Mr. V. who remarked to 
Nippy that it was the thinnest Welsh rarebit he had ever 
seen, and would next time have !Ltl l~nglish hare. 

Nippy: "Wasn't it nice, sir?" 

II'll'. V.: "Yes, quite; that is, wh::tt there was." 

In ordering some H:)vis toasted and huttered, Mr. Villiers 
again up~et Nippy, who remarked" You've got a lot to say 
for yourself to-day." Mr. Villiers could not make out why 
she was making a mark of him and was too scared to order 
anything eh~e, so Mr. Orossley hail to put on his best man
ner to get another cup of tea. Mr. V. did not want any 
more, neither did Stan or 1; but Ernie said he would like 
another cup, but who was going to order it? Wben Nippy 
came back and found we wanted another tea it caused her 
to shout in a lovely, ironic, cockney voice, " Anllvver tea!" 
'1'his caused Mr. V. to remark "She's a good one-about 
the best I've beard." On receiving the bill, also a slight 
compensation for the Welsh rarebit-which was rather 
surprising after the eventful tea-Mr. V. asked us what we 
thought Jemima was worth for the good fun she had 
supplied us with. Leaving the restaurant, and then Mr. 
Orossley at Mark Lane, we joul'lleyed back to the Wick 
after a most interesting afternoon, grateful to Mr. ViIliers, 
who provided everything-including the fun. 

'l'INY; 

E. W. 

15 (late 88) CADOGAN TERRACE, 

HACKNEY WICK, E.9. 

Oompetitive quotations obtained jor any class of I nilurance 

Agent for Liverpool Victoria Friendly Society. (Old 
Boy~ about to marry please note.) Members of Boys 
Club requiring National Health Cards please call. 
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All contributioIls 
to be addre~sed to 
the Secretury. 

I must first apol
ogise for the non
appearance of this 

pnge in last montb'R OH IN-WAG. The fact is, everyone 
seems to lose tonch of each other while the club is closed,. 
and I suppose I was one of the missing. 

* 
Our tennis team were very unlucky in losing the London 

Cup after havillg the first match abandoned when they were 
in a very strong position. They did, however, atone for 
this defeat by winning the league championship easily. 
Congratulations are also due to S. Bazin and R. Stone for 
winning the Old Boys' Federation, defeating Hoxton Manor 
in the final. 

* * * 
I am sure all will be with me in wishing Mr. B. West, 

R.S.A. the best of luck in winning the Royal Society of Arts. 
He has been trying very hard for this and it is gratifying 
to know that his days of studying have been rewarded. 

* 
Very hearty congratulations must go to the Boys for 

winning both Junior and Senior cricket finals. This very 
fine performance speaks highly o( the coaching they have 
received from the untiring Mr. Gelderd. 

* * * 
It was pleasing to note that the football club started 

off with a win in the Walthamstow and District Leagne. 
Now that the Old Boys and Veterans have amalgamated, 
I am sure that everybody hopes they will enlarae our 
space on the map in the football world. '" 

* * '" 
Where did Dicky Rankin get that sweater? 

* * * 
. r am being repeatedly asked the name of the college that 

DICky graduated from. Was it Broadmoor Parkhurst or 
Pentonville? ' 

* 
If I have been misinformed I would like to know; but I 

heard a rumour that Our bowling club have been robbed of 
thei.r position in the league. If this is so, I strongly 
adVlse them to keep the wooden spoon in stock. 

Our memberi! may be interested to know that t.he Eton' 
Mission Rowing Club have had a fairly good season, having 
won three cups, W. Ashly being in one of the winning 
crews. Quite a number of our members have been seen in 
rowing harness this year, but there is room for a far greater 
number, rowing being one of the finest fOI'ms of training a 
chap can have. Should any member desire to become a 
member of the rowing club, he can get full particulars' 
from the secretary. 

Cbe BOWlittg ClUb 

Now we are near the finish of the season a word or t\\"·o 
may be of intere"t to readers. We have managed to run 
two teams as usual, except during August, wlien owing to 
holidays we were obliged to scratch two games. vVe have 
played 30 league games, and are grateful to tho~e mem bers 
who came along to help us keep the woods rolling. There 
me some hard nu ts to crack in our league, especially in 
the Sir John Simon Shield, where we only managed to win 
three games; still, we had the consolation of doing better 
in the Hills Shield, where we WOll seven of fourteen games 
played. But Will or lose -the game is all that matters. 

Against Victoria Park we had some splendid friendlies 
in which the honours were even, so next year we have 
arrallged to renew the friendship created. On Sanday, 
July 27th we had the pleasure of entertaining the St. 
George's Men's Olub to lunch and a fine day at bowl~ and 
cricket. We all thank Mr. VilIiers for his generous assist
ance in this respect. 

With regard to the working arrangements, we are ill
debted to 0111' lady friends who cheerfully give their time 
and labour towards our enjoyment. It is with this spirit 
we have carried out our own tea arrangements this season. 
We can appreciate their value more when I mention tJlat 
20 games have been arranged for, which has meant the 
supply of over 400 teas to various players. Regarding 
transport, we thank our friend Polly Child, who supplied 
his famous Ford, without which I am afraid we should 
have needed R101. 'fhe fathers have increased in member • 
ship, but there is still room for more,so I hope those who 
read this will make up their minds to come. along next 
season. 'l'he annual fee is only 2/6, which allows one the 
use of the green. In the near futu;re we shall be holding: 
our annual meeting; will members. killdly keep this in 
mind and.give it the desired support when the date- is 
fixed~. 

ANTIPON~ 
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Tim Cole. I would like to assure those friends of our 
'rim that he is in a perfect state of health, althollgh he has 
not appeared in the these columns for some time. He has 
harl a nice holiday-a shilling-all-day ticket and a packet 
of sandwiches-and is now settling down for the winter. 
In the club rumour has it that he will be seen with the 
concert party at the next show. 

!iii !lii !!ii 

Fred Mallin is back again after his successful six weeks' 
holiday with the British tearn of boxers, who carrif"d all 
before them in the first British Empire games, held in 
Oanada. Fred had a glorious time. Everything was dOlle 
for the competitors' welfare. They were hou~eJ ill a 
village; n very nice building, with plenty of scope for 
recreation. They were given a splendid reception by the 
Canadians, who entertained them lavi!:,jily. 1"1'ed told me 
of one .nIHn who took him and a party out for the whole 
day, motoring through sOIlle of !lIP. best parts of Oanada, 
including a visi t to the ,t.;iagara Falls. 

!lli !lli !iii 

Fred won the middle-weight championship of the British 
Empire fairly easily. His prize was an oblong gold plate, 
mounted on ebony, with the flags of the Empire printed in 
colour!:! across the top and his lIame and title underneath. 

!iii !jJ;i !!ii 

It was also interesting to note that H. l\lizler, of Oxford 
and St. George'tl, won the feather-weight champioILship. 
This was a very fine performance and speaks volumes for 
the class the Boys' Club Federation have reaclled in boxing. 
At the Queen's Hall last April, on the occasion of the 
Federation iinals, H. Beard, of 'iN ebbe lnstitute, extended 
Mizler so much that the majority of spectators thought 
Beard had won; yet Mizler went on to win tile A.B.A. 
championship easily and has now added the Empire 
championship to his laurels. He is not yet 18. 

!lli !iii !lii 

Another London Federation boy who will be heard a lot 
of in future is S. Dutch, of St. Martin's Olub. He has only 
j list turned 16 and should develop into a good heavy
weight-not the Phyllis Scott variety. 

!iiii !lJi !lJi 

I saw Mr. Gilbey's eleven play the pick of the club 
(captained by Mr. Hartley) on September 7th. It was a 
good game, with Mr. Gilbey's eleven easily on top. ~he 
boys put up a good show, but were beaten by a superIor 
side, which included Mr. Ken Hale and several Eton and 
Barrow boys. Mr. Rattigan's father was also include~ in 
the 'team; naturally, uot so spritely as his son, but a Jol~y 
good bat, and he contributed a great deal to hIS 

fide's victory. 

I was keeuh interested ill Mr. Gil bey's remarks about 
the Eton i\Iissi~n in last. month's CHIN-WAG. I think most 
of the real fIncknev \Vieki teR have a soft corner in their 
hearts for the old cl;u reh and can recall many happy hours 
spent tbere. It reminded me of the old dayR when t.he 
club was more closelv allied to the church. Manv of t.Jw 
Veterans will rempmr;er the Revs. POllsonhy, Sug~'tt and 
Bell. The latter IIsed to play centre-half for the Old Days, 
and jolly good he was, too. nut perhaps his best turn was 
when be used to sing" See me dance the Polka," finishing 
with a little dance to demonstrate, his coat-tails fiying. If 
yon can ilTlagine a man a little over six feet, with feet that 
took number nines in shoes, as awkward as a hippo., YOll 
have some idea as to how he performed. Father used to 
thoroughly enjoy his turn. He was a rattling good sort. 
though-a 1000/. man. 

Bob White complains that I am always rubbing people 
down the wron,Q' way. I am sorry for this, for if anyone 
wants rnbbing down the right way it is Bob; he is hope
lessly out-size at the moment. 

The bowlers have had a fairly successful season. The 
Wm. Hill's team have won 14 points out of 28. This it"! 
the best performance of any of the club bowlers so fal'. 
The Simon shield team are like Charley's Rlmt. However, 
they are very appreciative of the efforts of the concert party 
and ha\'e asked them to give a show again at their 
presentation of prizes. 

The concert p~rty are tuning up ror the coming season 
and there is every reason to believe that their new pro
gramme will be better than ever. 

The" Pirates of Penzance" is also going in fnll swing. 
It is a much more ambitions undertaking than the choral 
society have ever attempted before. The principals have 
been worJ;:ing hard during the summer, and it is 9nre to be 
a. big succesi'). Chief Pirate Mr. Howarth call often be seen. 
walking about with a dinner knife in his mouth by way 
of training. 

Our heartiest congratulations to Len Ennever on his. 
appoint.ment as a physics m~stel'. at a Braintree B?ho~L 
We wish him every success JU hIS career. One thtng IS. 

certain-he will always be a Manor boy. 

Ask Moggy Morris holY to run a motor-bike 20,0000 miles. 
ou a gallou of petrol. 

!Ilii !JIi ~ 

If YOll want any rabbits go .to B. Goodyear .. He won. a 
rabbit (with a family of eight) 111 a raffie and kept them lJl 

It copper at his works. Harry will tell you what the boss. 
said when he took the lid off. 
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On]' Reason hr!t[i llS as we go to press. Elsewhere will be 
found It report of the Reniol" Boys' first match in t heir new. 
league. \Ye have a good fixture list for the season, 
providing fOllr Ilmtehes almo-it every Saturday-two Senior 
and two Junior. The Senior Boys have been cntf'red for 
the \Vood£or<1 and District League, Charity Cnp. London, 
:MiIlor Oup, Shol'e<iitch League awl closing rOllnds of the 
Federation Cup; the JUllior Boys the Wlllthamsto\Y and 
District filinor League and Hospital CliP, Winchester Cup 
and closing rounds of Federation Oup. At the general 
meeting the folio ;ving were elected: captain and viee
captain Senior team, E. Toser find G. Pettipher; Junior 
team, W. Fordhulll and It Ship. It has heen foulld very 
difficult to select the teams for the first week-end owing to 
cricket finishing late and there being no opportuuity to 
play trial games before our first league fixture. I would 
like to impress upon the teams sele~ted to play in these 
competitions the impurtance of beiag punctual throughout 
the season, and always turn up, go ld or bad weather. 
There are heavy penalties on dubs who turn up late or 
with players. short., or playing more thnn a certain number, 
of reserve players. Books of league rllJe~ Cdl1 be oeen or 
purchased at the committee room any evellillg. Whenever 
possible, it is hoped to provide one or two friendly games 
fur the boys who are not fortunate enough to play in the 
regular teams; this will depend lllainly upon ground 
accommodation, and the teams will consist of Senior and 
Junior Boys. 

tb~ lhtnual G~neral meeting 
As usual, the annual general meeting of the Boys' section 

of ~he elu b took place in the hall on Friday, September 26th. 
WIth Mr. Geoffl'ey Gilbey in the chair, supported by Mesal'S;' 
D, Shaw-Kennedy, Kenneth Hale, S. Rattigan, E. G. Hartley 
and O. Pendered, the meeting was opened. Before beO'in
ning, the chairman gave an apology for the unavoid~ble 
absence of the Hon. A. J. O. Villiers, Messrs. Baring 
Howarth, LiddeIl and Scott. He informed us that we had 
lost the Desborough to Ho:x:ton by 171. points. "But" 

'd M G'lb " . 2 , sal 1'. 1 ey, whIle regretting the loss of the' 
Desbo~ough, we could hand it on to no better a club than 
o~r fl'lends at Hoxton." A long list of our SllCf!eSSes in 
dIfferent events were read; and Mr.Joe 'l'oye was warmlv 
c~ngratulated on the valuable help he had given to the first-' 
ald team. 

.• The cricket season was very successful, both teams win
mng the finals: In the House competitions Red House. 
:vere the champlOns with 69 points. The House dinner and. 
concert would take place on November 1st. .E. Toser was: 

PAGE~ 
congratulated on having been chosen by the National 
Association of Boys' Cluhs to play football fut' England v. 
Belgium. It. is noted that he was unanimollsly elected 
captain, The facilities the dental section offered the cluh 
were fully described 1y Mr. Pendered, and a number of 
members are wanted to atteud. Short sr,:eeches then 
followed. ~lr. ShlllV-Kennedy gave a compact speech for 
the rugbyites, llnd 111'. Hale and Mr. Rattigan gave accounts 
of the good time t,bey had at Camp. 

It was decided that the following rules should come into 
force from October 1st:-

1. All SUbscriptions to be paid by end of second 
month of January, April and October quarters, and by 
the end of July for July qlHtrter. Members who had 
failed to pay by the date~ decided on, to be sent a warn
ing post· card and be fined Id. If a member hac1 to 
receive a finalnotiec, he to be fined 3d. over and above 
the subscription. Subscriptions to be 2/- per qnarter, 
to be paicl in a lump sum or by instltlmcnts dnring the 
period indicltted. 

2. Any cofnmittoeman 'failing to attend the weekly 
general meeting without giving written reason, to be 
fined Gd. 'rhe same to apply to his fltilure to attend on 
duty nights. A eommitteeman who fails (without 
written reason) on his duty night three times, to be 
removed from the c.ollltllittee anc1ineligible for 
1'0-01 cction. 

, The eleclion for the lIew committee WllS t.hen d(~cided, 

the results being :-

RED.--J. Rogera, ('aptain; W. Boulter, vice-captain; 
M. Foreman and .J. Arend, whips. 

WHITE.-G. Pettipher, captain; A. Gilos, vice-captain; 
R. Tredall and A. Scott, whips. 

BLUE.-O. Hughes, captain; F. Robbins, vice-captain; 
E. Masters and W. Fordllam, whips. 

GltI'.'EN'.-E. TOS61', captain; A. Larbey, vice captain; 
J. Perkins and A. Myers, whips. 

'l'he meeting was then closed with a heartv vote of thanks 
to the chairman ior presiding. . 

senior CriCket Semi= final 
ETON v HOX'I'ON. 

For the second time this season we 1l0'ain encountered 
Ho~ton in a semi-final. Saturday being 1:''1.shed out, it was 
a~reed to play an all-day match on the Sunday. Lunch 
to both teams was provided by the generosity of Mr . 
Villiers, making this match u mOI~e enjoyable and sporting 
game. Eton won the toss and decided' to bat Oll a vel'V. 
~odderi.: wicket. Butterley and Lee quickly settled dow,:, 
neither Sarge, bowling fast with a very nice action', or: 

., 
I 

J efl'eries, left-hand, causing them any tron ble. Butterley 
was lucky to be missed at 8, and this seemed to give him 
confidence. Re hit well on both sidE'S of the wicket, taking 
the score to 5.0 without loss. Lee in the mpuntime, playing 
very carefully, backed him up admirably, and the partnel'
fillip was not broken until 71 WllS on the board, Butteriey 
being caught behind the wicket. His 53 was a verI' fine 
innings and as it proyed, most valuable. '1'oser w;s out 
first ball-again caught behind-alld Lee wns caught by 
Mead. Lunch. 

A£ter the interval, f'xcept for Levy, who quickly scored 
22, none of the boys played with any confidellc<', and the 
,end soon came-124 runs, which was a much smaller score 
than the most optimistic Hoxtonian thought at one time. 
One of the features of the innings \vas the fine wicket
keeping of Ooleman. 

Hoxton opened with Berry and Brown and they were 
playing very steadily when Berry unfortunately hit his own 
wicket. Toser was bowling very well indeed and soon 
found It ball too good foJ' Brown. The first change-Levy 
for 'roser-brought another Sl1ccess, Rafl'aelli hitting a long 
hop straight into cover-point's hand~. No one seemed very 
,con\fol'tahle, except 1\frad, who hit up 20 and was then 
wen caught by IIugheSl behind the wicket-one of three 
very good ('atches. Eton were now well on top, and with 
'Cooper hitting his wicket when trying to get out of the 
way of a ball that jumped up quickly, the elld was in 
sight,. The last three wickets added only nine rllns, so we 
were victorious by 62 ruus. 'rile wickets were vel'y evenly 
(I i vided, and except for two chances the fielding Was very 
iJood. One or two boys mllstl'emembE'l' to be Oil their toes 
and alet·t, when in the Geld. 

ETON HOXTON 

ButterIey c Ooleman b Berry hit wicket b 
Sarge 53 Toser 3 

LAe c Mead b Waple ..• 20 Brown b 'l'osel' 11 
'~l'oser c Ooleman b Raffaelli c Davis b Levy 9 

Sarge 0 Ooleman c Foreman b 
Davis lbw Oooper 5 Butterley 6 
'Foreman c Ooleman b Bell c and h Lee 5 

Oooper 5 Mead c Hughes b Davis 20 
Levy c Coleman b Sarge 22 Oooper hit wicket b 
Hughes b Berry 6 Edwards 1 
Wllliams b Sarge 0 J efferies c Hughes b 
Seward c Mead b Berry 6 Edwards 0 
Mannin g not out 0 IN aple c Hughes b Davis 5 
Edwal'dscMead bBel'l'Y 0 S)'mer b Lee ... 1 

Sarge not out ... 0 
Extras 7 Extras 1 

Total 124 Total 62 

-, 

S~tlior CriCket 1inal 
Played on: the Wilderness, 20th September. 

After. one of the most exciting finishes seen on the 
'Wilderness for a ~ery long time,. we ngain won the cup, 

eight runs being required when Edwards our last mail 
went in to join Lee, who had played right through the 
innings for It very fine 53 not out. We should like to COll

gratulate the UndeI'grouud for giving HS slIch a good 
match, their bowling and fielding beillg excpllent. They 
showed wonderful l,eenness throughout the whole match. 

ETON MANon. 

Bntterley b Hilditclt 0 
Lee not out 53 
'roser c Oonnor b 

Hilditch 1 
Davis b Tadhuntel' 1· 
Levy lbw Friday 1 
Foreman lbw Tadhuntel' 5 
Hughes run out. 5 
Haney b Friday 5 
SewfU'd rUll out 5 
Manning b Hilditch 4: 
Edwal'ds 1I0t out 13 

Extras 5 

Total (for 9 dee.) 98 

UNDEHGHOUND. 

Golding b Edwards 7 
Ta<ilmnter c Levy b 

Edwards 15 
Friday b Foreman 29 
Hilditch lbw Foreman 25 
BUlldsldp st Hnghes b 

Sewllrd 0 
Call nor run out 2 
Bold b Seward 0 
Barrett st H ughes b 

Beware! () 

I lennisoll b Foreman ...1 
Shel not out ... 
Valelltine c Manning b 

Sew!lrd 
Extras· 

'1'01 al 

2 

o 
7 

38 

"CHIN-WAG"-WAR-TIME VOLUME 

----.. ----

THE WAR RECORD 

OF THE 

ETON MANOR CLUBS. 

---_ .. _---

Bound copies are now on sale at the club 
fot the smaUcharge of 2/6 each. The 
whole proceeds of the sale will be handed 
to the Qlleen's Hospital for Childte:h., 
Hackney Road. Members should buy this 
·very intetesting book, which was compi1~d 
at Mr. A. R. Wagg's suggestion by another 
friend of the club, Mr. Ailthony Crouler, 
who also helps us Sb much with our 
·.tetlhis. 
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Junior 'rick~t :Final 

After being washed out the two previous Saturdays, at 
Lords and then the Oval, this match was played on the 
Wilderness, Sunday, September 21st. Eton won the tOS8, 

and thanks to some very consistent batting, made the use
il11 total of 146. Sauuderson hit very hard for 31, and 
Chapman, Michaels Hnd Fordham also batted well. 

St. Andrew's lost their first two wickets cheaply, and 
then Brown and Foster, by very steady cricket, carried the 
total to 48, Sauuderson then bowling Foster with a yorker. 
Once thesB two were parted only Bird looked like making 
any runs, and the innings closed for 89. We were fortun
ate in winning the toss; the light for the latter part of St. 
Andrew's innings being very bad indeed. 

ETON. ST. ANDREW'S H. AND O. 

1'hillips c and b Foster 1 Bull b Saunderson 4 
Uhapman c & b Coppin 25 Brown b Philli ps 25 
.Micbaels c and b Reid 24 Weaver cHart b 
Leech l.b.w. Reid ... 9 11ichaels 0 
FordlJam c and b Reid 26 Foster b Sauuderdon ... 28 
Cox \.b.w. Reid ... 0 Coppin b Phillips 3 
Ullmer c and b Reid ... 17 Oakley b Saunderson... 0 
Sanndersou c & b Reid 31 R~id hit wicket b 
Smith run out ... 6 Michaels 0 
Gray run out 4 Bird b Chapman 14 
Hart not out ... 0 Hall c Gray b Michaels 1 

Peck not out 6 
Mattbews b Ohapman 0 

Extras 3 Extras 8 

l'otal 146 'rotal 

:Football 

WOODFORD W AVERLEY V. ETON MAl'wn SENIOR Boys 
(Wood ford and District League). 

89 

This match was played at Woodfol'd Bridge in glorious 
weather on Saturday, September 27th. Mr. Pudsey, of the 
Essex County F.A., was in charge of the game. Everyone 
looked forward to this match, it being our first game in 
this league, of which our boys have the honour of being 
the new entry and the youngest side. The Waverley won 
the tOBS and had some advantage of sun and wind. The 
game opened splendidly; both teams were on their toes, 
and, if anything, our boys were a little nervy and jumpy. 
However, Waverley were the :first to score from a shot by 
their inside-left, which Hogers got at but could not hold, 
the long grass hampering him in his effort to save. After 
a time play was carried to the Waverley's goal, and after 
many shots from Masters, Boenke and Butterley, we 
succeeded in getting the ball in the net, but to everyone's 
dismay the goal was disallowed. It was afterwards 
explained that during the forward line's effort to score, 
Tredall ran in the net, and instead of falling down and 

staying there he stepped out of the goal on to the field of 
play as the ball crossed the line into the goal-thus the 
referee blew his whistle for off-side. For a. while the boys. 
seemed a little upset over this reverse, but 1n time got 
together and made a determined effort to score, and pegged 
awav until they did beat the Waverley goalie, who waft 

PlaY"inO' a 0'00(1 !Tame. It seemed most unfortunate that 
.. 0 0 ;:0:, 

Phillips-the youllgest member of the side - should get· 
hurt wben playing snch a splendid game at outside left. 
The opposing half and fnll-back were too mnch f(\r him. 
But he did not give up; he rpsumed again after half-time,. 
but only for a little while, when he took sound advice altO 

left the field. He will not be in the side for tlle first round 
of the charit.y cup, bnt \\'e bope he will find his place' 
again soon when he iR qllit.e fit. 

After drawing level tbe Manor struggled for the lead. 
It was due to this extm effort that tbe game ended with the' 
result of 5 goals to 2 in the Manor Boys' favour. Thpy 
managed to secnre the lead through 'l'redaU !"coring a 
beautiful goal, but shortly afterwards ErlJie Toser, our' 
capable captain and centre-half, had to leave the Held and 
receive attent.ion. In the meantime 'iVaverley scored again,. 
which changed the tune of the game, but our backs jnst· 
stuck to their job and kept up a splendid defence. Lilley 
and Pettipher seemed q !lite safe; t.hey never gave the' 
Waverley attack much scope and it wpakened towards the' 
end, and although Woodfurd Waverley are a good strollg 
side they were worn down by the p!lce set up by our boys" 
wbo seemed remarkably fit. There was no fault to fiml 
in any single player and they appear to have the makings· 
of a good team. One must congratulate them on their
good performance and hope they will stick together and 
take their training seriously and practice whenever 
possi])]..'. Ilaving ment.ioned the plen.oant. side of the ~allJe' 
it is only fair, I think, to mention the Otle and only bud' 
point. Jack Ship, always with his whole heart and enel'gy 
in the gamp, must refrain 'from "what d'yer call that, 
ref?" etc. and so on. Play to tbe whistle and abide by 
the deciBioll of the official in charge, and don't let the club
down. We travel to Theydol1 130is to-morrow to play the' 
local side in the 1st round of the Woodford charity cup' 
competition. Our good wishes go with the team. 

BOxing 

'1'l1e annual general meeting of the boxing club was held' 
on Septeml)81 12th in the Boys' games room. Mr. Dayid 
Shaw-Kennedy was in the chair, supported by Mr. Henry 
Mallin, Mr. Jimmy Cooper and a good number of members. 
l\Iinutes of previous meeting were explained, and a lettei' 
was read from Mr. Fred Grace wishing the club every 
success for the coming season. Mr. B. Barnes was elected 
hon. secretary for 1930-31, vice, Mr. J. Davis. l'!Je 
committee was elected as iollows:-President, Mr. David 
Shaw-Kelluedy; Vice-President, Mr. Jimmy Oooper; Messrs. 
Harry Mallin, Fl'ed i'Jallin, E. Woods, C; Hu.lverson, B, 
West, E. Hartley, O. Pendered. 
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Mr. David Shaw-Kennedy, as president, addressed the 

meeting, and commenting upon the previous season's work 
-said that we were. vpry unlucky in not achieving higher 
honours at the Federation championships. It is hoped to. 
do better this. year. In pointing out that the boxing 
trairiirig commenced on October 1st, and that the fil'st inter
dub event was due to take place on October 10th, he hoped 
that all wonld get in training as soon as possible. 

'i¥ith regard to instructors, everyone seemed satisfied, 
with the work of Johnnie Thomas and Frankie Brown 
.during past seasons and it was decided to try to get them 
to carl'y on. Mr. F. Mallin asked if the punch-ball stand 
.could be improved and that skipping ropes be provided, 
:also that all members attending boxing should exercise 
great care ill the use of the gloves. Mr. Payne asked if it 
would be possible for a retul'll fixture with Watlley's B.O. 
Mr. H. Mallin replied that the question of a gate and prizes 
had to be considered first. Mr. n. West asked that the 
training should commence earlier than October 1st, but 
this was found impracticable. 

Mr. Mallin was aAked to address the meeting and was 
received with land app1allse. I-le first spoke on taking great 
care of boxing appliances and suggested that a lighter 
medicine ball be provided for the smaller members. He 
said be hoped he had not bef'n misinformed, but dnring 
the past seasOI! there had appeared to be some unaccount
:able misunderstandingR, and hoped the new secretary's 
name would he sent up !lR the official delegate, and that all 
.correspondence would be handed to him. Mr. Oooper 
then addressed the meet.ing, asking that rnember~ take their 
training as seriously as Mr. R. Mallin did in his younger 
<:lays. He felt that if memhers put their minds to their 
training under Johnnie Thomas the club would no doubt 
-produce other Empire and Olympic champions. He wished 
the club It successful season and hoped that all would 
support H. Bal'lles in his Hew post as hon. secretary. A 
hearty vote of thanks was passed to the chairman for 
presiding. 

Now that the boxing season is with us once again it is 
'hoped that more members-Old Boys and Veteran's 
1ncluded-will take advantage of all the conveniences of 
.QUI' gym and come and take a few bashings with a smile. 
A good number of inter-club events have been arranged, 
the first with Mary Ward on October 10th in the hall. 
These matches should gi \'e every body good tmining for the 
Federation events, and Wfj hope that all the young members 
will be given a chance to show us that " Eton Manor Spiri t " 
in these inter-club matches. 

BEES!R, 

On the evening. of 23rd July ~heOttel's entertained the 
Bats' S.C. at Hackney Baths, where a team race of eight
n.-side and a water polo match took place. ,The teaml'aqe 
was.. sWllmoff .first, ·the Otters (rep~'esented by Messrs. 
Easter,. Chick, IGbble, Olark. Weinrabe, Oox, Qunnings 
and Lusty, all of whom swam :w.ell·:up to fOl'm),winn~ng 

easily ?y half a length. The polo match proved quite an 
attractIon for the spectat.ors, who shouted lURtilyas each' 
goal was scored. Fl'Om the heginning the Otters ~ere the' 
victors, notwithstanding the fact that Lust\, lost the toss' 
placing the home team to defend the I'lhallow end in t}l~' 
first half. LURty gathered t.he ball 011 the first swim up' 
~nd passed it back as usual to Kibble, who politely threw', 
It back to Lusty as he was unmarked. The ball changed 
hands a few ti~~s after tbis before Chick placed the Otters 
to. the fro~t With a magnificent shot. Cunnings followed 
thIS up WIth a long dribble, ending in a terrific shot which' 
the. opposi ng goalkeeper looked at. The game then became' 
a .llttle ~ough, Lusty in particular having a tussle 01' two: 
With their half-back (yon should hflve ~een his back after
wards). However, Kihble added another point to the: 
Otters' score, which made them three up at the interval. 

After the change of endA t.he game became decidedly 
rough, the forwards simply engaging themselves in a
glorious scrap with the Bats' de£pndel's. I might remark" 
hpre that wheu there is a certain amOllnt of dirty 'work in' 
a polo match the standard of play is lowered. Anyway, as 
soon as a break appeared, Kibble emerged Ollt of the spray 
and lobbed the ball in the net. TIH'l1 the opposing team 
scored, Clark failing to awake in time frnt1I his eveni[)cy 
nap. Lusty di\'erting a pass from T\ibble scored the las~ 
goal of the match, leaving the Otters victors by ft ve 
goals t.o one. . 

POlO ml11S 

FORWARDS :-Get away from the man marking you when 
YOll notice one of your backs coming up the bath with the: 
ball; he should pass to an unmarked man. 

BAOKS :-If possible, Bee that you are free when the hall' 
is thrown behind the goal, the keeper can then pass to you 
for a throw up. 

A. K. 

LETfER FROM Mr.T. RrrODl!:S-COOKE. 

92 Portland Place, 
London, \V.L 

17th September, ]930. 
Deal' Members,. '. ., , 

It is with great interest that I ha~e read the many rep()l't~ 
of the club''S activities during thesu.mmer months. I bave 
had sent _~~ me each ~ollth d~l:ing the_ s~mm~l'a. yOpy o~ 
(iHIN-WAG, anq thes.s ,~ummer numbe~s axe on my elf'sk 
!lit the present moment, t\iterreadiIlg article,S from tb~ 
MaJ;lagersa~dcluq llleUlbers.'I. hn:veiormed the follo",illg 
gp~p.ipp. : .:tllere ,i~,j in. ~l;te. c~u:b ~ _ spirit..of .gqod. fellQw~lli p. 

.... " •• '. 4 • _., - '. 
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and freedom, wbich would be hard to find ~n an~ other club 
of its kind. Only this week I had a patIent 1Il to I d8ee .me 
who is a member of the Thamefl Bowing Club, am urmg 
conversation I happened to mention. om club, and the 
patient immediately replied" Ob, yea; I bave heard of Eton 
Manor Club, and they turn out some fine fellows fr.om there, 
especially boxers and swimmers." After bearmg such 
reports, ~ne must feel proud to belong to the club. 

The summer months are now ove1". and the winter 
evenings are slowly but surely creepiIl~ upon us, and we 
shall miss the sunshine and long evemngs when we ran 
partake of outdoor summer sports. 

Through the great kindness of Mr .. l3aring it. is .possible 
to still take sUllshine, even if only III an artIfiCIal way. 
Last year during my session at the club I found one or two 
boys who said ultra-violet ray was not much use; w~ll, 
m~y I give tbe following information. The actual sunshme 
such as we get in England, gives off about 7 to 10 per cent 
of ultra-vioiet ray·s and the material used at the club 
produces anything from 15 to 20 per c~nt of th? health 
giving rays. My last session was very satIsfactory 1Il every 
way, because I think the general ~ealt,h of the club me:nbe~s 
was greatly improved. I am looklllg fOl':vard to my wlIlter s 
work agaiu, and hope I shall find a,stlll greater response 
for ultra-violet ray treatment. I don't mind how hard I 
have to work. I don't like to hear and see boys being 
injured whilst playing games, or at work, but I can a~sure 
you all I am at your service to try and replac~ you qmckly 
and safely back in the offico or workshop or ID your place 
again in the team of the various branches of sport. 

One word of warning to all members. If you are un
fOl"tunate enough to receive injuries, come straight to the 
sun ray room, a:ad I will do my best whenever and whoever 
require my II.ttentioD. Should any member of any branch 
of the clubs' sports require any special treatment, if they 
will first approach either Mr. Hartley. or Mr. Pendered it 
will give me great pleasure to give my services. So mem
bers of the clubs, put your heads together. Help your 
leaders, and see if this winter can bring to the club the 
many hOtlours and glories it so Tichly deserves. With 
good wishes for the coming season. 

Yours vel'y sincerely, 

'1'. RHODEB-COOXE. 

LETTER :FROM J. MoNEIR, 

c/o James Dayidge, 
W oodstocK, R. H. 7. 

Ontario. 
Deal' Mr. Cadogan, 

It is a long time since I wrote to you, but you must 
excuse me as I am not very fond of writing letters. I am 
still at the Havelock Farm resting, but I hope to start work 
again soon. I have no intention of going back on a farm 
as I know 1 could not stand the Canadian winter working 
in the bush with the complaint I have got.· I have got to 
get a job in the city. As you know, the Canadian bush 
work brought the complaint on me, and if I went back to 
that work in my present condition it would put ilfinish to 

me. GeOl·ge said he would get me a job at the first ~ossible 
chance that is going at his factory. I hav~ also wrItten to· 
Mr. Blaikie asking him if he could do any.tlllll.g for ~e, and 
if there is no possible chance to get a Job ID the cIty the' 
best thing for me to do would be to return to England. 

I will now change the subject. The weather is great, 
plenty of snnshine, but not ~uch ~·ain. Tbe farmers have· 
been very busy drawing theIr hay Ill, ~nd have no.w star~ed 
to cut their crop!". I have been helpl!lg Mr. Davldge WIth 

h ·s ha"inO" and he is ready to fetch his oats in from tile' 
I J "". '1'1 field, which I expect he WIll start on to-m~rrow. le soccer' 

team George plays for finished top of theIr leagu~ and the' 
pick of the W oodstock teams .finished t?~ ?f theIr league .. 
The city team are now plaYlllg the dIVISIonal finals, nnd' 
beat a team called Espalier 1-0. As you know, George' 
plays for the city team and sets a good e~ample of the~ld 
Country football. GeOl·ge also plays crICket fo!' the cIty 
when he is not playing football. I was sorry to hear "e' 
were behind in the Desborough Oup competition and I hope' 
they have the success to regain their p~sition again. By 
the time this letter reaches you Cam p WIll be over and I 
hope every body had a real good time, and I wished I IInd' 
been there to spend it with them. George and I are now 
waitin 0" for the OlYmpic Games to start so we can go aud. 
see Fr:d Mallin box. The games are being held about 50, 
miles from Woods tack, and a fellow at this farm is going. 
to· take us there in his car. I read in the papers about 
Phil Scott and felt terribly disgnsted with him, as tl e' 
Canadian people here have got a laugh over us and say 
they don't think much of the English boxers anyway. Let 
us hope Kid Berg puts up a better show against the Cuban. 
boxer. That fight comes off to-morrow night. 

I think that it was a good idea for the Veterans and Old' 
Boys to amalgamate and to get a third term nameel 111'. 
Villiers' XI. I hope they make a great success in the· 
coming season. I am very glad to see the clubs have been 
l!Iuccessful at cricket and I hope t.hey finish up well. Give' 
my best wishes to all the Managers and the Old Boys' Club .. 

Yours very sincerely, 

J. MoNElR. 

LETTER FROM LjSgt. A. ATTwooD, 

Dear Mr. Cadogan, 

"A" Ooy., 1st Bn. D.C.L.I., 
Lebong, India. 

28th August, 1930. 

Once again to thank you and the dub for the copies of" 
CHIN-WAG I have been receiving regularly since I last 
wrote. Times of late have been fairly exciting owing to the' 
unrest of the people, and being in the vicinity of Calcutta 
has caused us many times to stand by, but up to now we' 
have not had to go down there, in spite of several small 
outbreaks which the police have been able to cope with. 
During the coming trooping season we are booked for· 
Brailly, in the Oentral Provinces, and we hope to leave here' 
early in November, entrain to Lucknow and march from 
there to our destination, approximately 150 miles; This 
will be .my first real taste of India, or rather the warmer 
part of it, as siuce my arrival out here most of my tiIlle has 
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been spent in Lebong, a station well up in the Himalayas, 
t.he altitude giving it a very mild climate. I've had two 
breaks, one to Calcutta for a short spell and the other to 
Pacbmarli, anotber hill station. At the latter place I spent 
'an enjo),able. three montbs. Situate as it if! in the jungle 
region there is plenty of game, Ra shooting partieR were in 
vogue. The place abounds in big game, tiger and panther 
.are fairly numerous, which provided plenty of excitement. 
It wasn't my luck (?) tf) get a shot at one and I hardly core 
to think what my thougbts would have been had I seen one 
the first time I was out. In my imagination I saw quite a 
few of them, you can bet, and even t.hough well armed I 
had my eye 011 a tree fairly easy to nip up in case of 
,emergency. MeetilJg one ill a jUllgle is a totally different 
proposit.ion to meeting one behind the bars in the Zoo. 

Sooner or later I hope to retUl"ll to Pachrnarli for a three 
years' tour of duty, so I may be more fortullate. In any 
.case, Brailly, I have heard say, is a good place for shooting. 
The change will be welcome, although Lebong and 
Darjeeling are ideal hill stations as a. rest from the plains, 
they are too much to stick to for long. it's for ever rain, rain, 
:and now the mOllsoons are at their worst we have more 
tlIan enough to be pleasant. Lebong is a great att.ract.ion 
for visitors, mostly Americans, the att,raction being the 
snow capved peaks, the highest being Kanchenjunga, and 
the adjoining ridges marking the boundaries of 'I'ibet, 
Nepal and Sikkim. I\ancbenjl1nga is actually 53 miles 
from us. At times owing to its size it appears le~s than 
five and is really magnificent to look upon. SeeilJg it con
·t.inually make~ it monotonous in its ElameneSEl, and a change 
to seeing the dinCtv old Wick once a.gain would be a 
blessing. This t~~at won't come my wa.y for at least 
another four years, so I must be content with what the 
·GloriOllS East can provide until then. As an occnpation in 
my spare time I think I'll try and find out where they got 
the" glorious" in the name from. From your late experi
·ence out here perhaps you can supply the information. 
'1'he onlv other Manorite we have ill this battalion is 
-Corporal Francis. He is doing well, gettiug his eye well 
·do\vn·behind the machine gun in case they are required at 
·some later date. It is quite a treat to bave some Wickite 
to talk ovel old times with when" out in the blue" like 
this. My thoughts at:the beginning of this month wandered 
·over to Ouckoo Weir, and I certainly felt envious of a.nyone 
who was fortunate enough to have spent a holiday t.here. 

I must pack 'in now. Trusting to be remembered to 
:some or the old clu bites through the medium of CUIN-WAG, 
my best respects to the Old Firm, and all good wishes to 
the club for a prosperous season and a collection of all 
the" pots." 

I remain, yours sincerely, 

A .. ATTWOOD. 

LETTER FROM LEN BARNEs, 

No. 4 Flat, Rayville, 
Ebley Street, 

.Dear Mr. Oadogan, 
Waverley, Sydney. 

Many thanks for your most welcomed letter. The .club 
news was most, cheering, especially thilt of FredMallin's 
victory III the chall?pionships: I hope many more will 

follow his example. I will keep a look out fo1' George 
·Withers and hope be will make it his business to come 
along. Harry Dunn also will be pleased to see him, and 
same applies to any of the Manor boys that may come this 
way. Things are still very bad in Sydne~'. This week we 
have reverted to the 48 hour week, an increase of four hours. 
There are still plenty of unemployed and li I tIe prospects of 
work for them, this winter at least. No, I have not started 
in business yet, and snlUll prospects of doing so: A good 
steady job is a much bette'!' pl'Opositi'oll out here, and I am 
quite satisfied with my present job, for the time beiug at 
any rate. 

I suppose you hiwe read of all the excitement caused by 
Amy.T ohllson's ani va!. She had a most wonderful welcome, 
everyone went sitUply mad over her, several subscription 
lists were opened for her, and the different stores simply 
showered pre~ents on bel'. I did not go to see the arrival" 
l1Ut I it;tened in on the wireless instead. Now the excitemen t 
of the first test is ovel', the strength of the teams can be 
compared. Over here, the feeling was very high abollt; 
England's luck. throughout the match. I'm afraid the 
fireside sports don't give Hoblls and Co. much credit for 
the win, it.'s all credited to luck, and it is. rather sickening 
to hear the very one-sided arguments 011 it. I had a very 
pleasant surprise recently. It was to see and hear Mr. 
Gilbey describing the Grand National through the medium 
of the talkies. It gave me rather a shock as I had not the 
faintest idea of it until the picture actually started. He 
doesn't seem ·to have altered a bit since I last saw him six 
years ago. I trust it will not be another six years before I 
see him again. By the way, why· not get the Dramatic 
Society to make a talkie? It shollld go down well in t.lle 
Wick. 

J llst at present New South Wales is having heavy rai ns 
aud the prospects for next year's farming are very good. 
Some parts however, are getting more than their share and 
are experiencing heavy floods. The damage has been heavy 
but fortunately withoutiloss of life. I llave seen GeOl·ge 
Howlett and Harry Dllnn recently, and hoth . are getting on 
weU. Torkington seems to have left Sydney altogether. r 
have not seen him for two years now and know of no fixed 
address that will find him. Kindest reglll'ds to all the 
clnbites, and a successful year for the Desbol'ongh. 

Yours sincerely, 

l.EN B.ARNEs. 

LETTER FROM G. CHANDLER, 

Dear Mr. Oadogan, 

1 Norwich Avenue, 
Woorlstock, Ontario. 

September 14th, 1930. 

I have repeatedly made attempts to write this letter, but 
something always crops' up. Well, to-day is Sunday and 
this afternoon I have lots of time. You must have heard 
by now of the splendid time that Fred Mallin, J oe McNeir 
and I bad together d~l'ing Fl'ed's short stay in Canada. 
We certainly did hit the high spots, and how! Fred 
finished everything by winning a title. He fought splendid-

, Iy, and it was.atreat to see the Old Country win so many 
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titles. ,]~he finest win was iI'lilzler's, who severely ~l11rt his' 
band in his :first fight. He must bave endured co~sldera?le 
pain during his fight)5, and he certainly got, a bIg ovatIOn 
froIll the crowd. lTred beat the Onnadian champ. all .the 
way, ann then proceeded to beat the Australian guy ll1 a 
marathon race. 'l'his Gallagher was the holder of numerous, 
titles, and was undoubtedly the uncrowned champion of 
the world, but the best he could do was to run haru ~nd 
head Fred in the eye. I had the great pleasure of seemg 
Lord Burghley hurdle and the rest of the British team do 
great work on the track. 

The last four months in Canada have been a different 
life altogethel' for me. During my stay on t~e farm I. could 
never go to any place, or have any recreatlOll to bl'l~hten 
life up, but now things are different a!ld I am haVing a 
fair amount of freedom. To-morrow mght my firm are 
playing in the :final of the Oxford Oounty soccer. cup, and 
should we win we shall put up a record by wtnnlng the 
league and the Oxford cup in one season. I hope the 
clubs are in for a very successful football season, and I am 
eager to see if the Old Boys and Vets. alliance is a success. 
I rather think it will be. Well, I have just heard from 
Eddie Uass, and he says the rugby club is all 1'eady to 
clean up the toughest teams in London. I have run short 
of nelVs so I will cease rambling. Hoping you are in the 
best of health. 

Yours sincerely" 

G. OHANDLER. 

LETTRR FROM OHARLES A. \VILLIAMS. 

Dear Mr. Rbys. 

On board s.s. Jervi8 Bay, 
Freemantle. 

August 21st, 1930. 

I am afraid I have been very lax in leaving your letter so 
long, but the trip goes so quickly that we arrive at the 
ports before I am aware of it. This ship is what they call 
a happy ship. The crew are a lively crowd, and we have 
comfortable quarters and good food. The woi:k is rather 
tough, for we are short-handed; but it is fairly arlminister
ed, so there are no complaints. Saloon waiters here have 
a cosy time compared to the last ship I was on. We have a 
good amount of deck space allotted to llS, and we am able 
to have boxing and dancing at night. 

By this mail I am writing to our chaps in Sydney. We 
get ten days there, so I hope to see them all again. 
We have had quite'a good deal of lively weather this trip 
and the heat has been, terrific. '1'he Red Sea in July is 
truly" .Iiell's Kitchen," 

As usual, I hav.e no idea how things are going with the 
club, but doubtless Herbert Barnes will send me a OHIN~ 
WAG-he generally finds time to send me one along at 
some port or other. I e,xpect to be home at least twice during 
,the winter, and I hope to be lucky enough to attend a dance 
,017 function of some kind at, the club., I have not yet been 
home for the O.B's, dinner, which is, the event I mostly 
desire to attend~ Maybe I shall be lucky this year. 

If you would cal:e to drop me a line this trip my address 
is :-Steward's Dept., ss. Jervi8 Bay, c/o Aberdeen and 
Commonwealth Line, Port Said. As I have not time eta 

October, 1930; 

write any more now I will conclude hy wishing ,every' 
s'uccess to the club' and yourseif. Hoping to see y01l'; 

in November. 
I remain, 'YOUl'S sincerely, 

OHAnLEs A. VVILLIAIIIS. 

Dear Obin-Waggers, 
It is most difficult for me to pass through October-with 

Oamp life so fresh-without bringing to mind all those' 
bappy memories of the good old days I h~ve spent !It 

Oamp. Being an old Veteran now and hOpplllg about Oil 

two sticks, I can only manage to come across to tlle' 
Wilderness occasionally. 

Upon reading :MI'. Geoffrey Gilbey's note on Oamp liff'r 
first of all I don't agree with him 1'e. the lessons he ha& 
learned at Oamp. We all al'e sure that Mr. G. Gilbey, dnl'
ina our time-o'-times at Oamp, was always throwing them 
at °us (and what a good thrower, too). Let us see more of 
Mr. G. Gilbey down at the club. 

It is nice to react or all the good times we all spent at 
Oamp. What a great, time you all had at Lady ~stOl"8 
house, and how very interesting to read the other SIde of 
one's life-this is great! 

VET. 

The Eton Otters' Swimming Club 
WILL HOLD A 

DANCE 
•• ON •• 

SATURDAY, OCT. 18th, 1930, 
in the HALL of the 

ETON MANOR CLUBS, 
Riseholme Street, Hackney Wick, E.9. 

Doors open at 7.30 p.m. Oommence at 8 p.m 

THE HADLEIGH MELODY SHEIKS 
will be in attendance. 

TICKETS: Single 1/6, D~uble 2/6. . 
Tickets may be obtained from any member, or from 

Mr. J. TILLEY, Hon. Sec., at the Olub. .. ' 
.. -===============::. .::-

I , 
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,", "," ',;: ',',' ,:::' ,', .: , 1'1, .: : .,'d',' .. ', '., , . ": deJ?eq~s,o,n t\\~ .boys them.s~l.ve9. whether, the, number,of,r 
'c. ,,;,th~ ,¥n,g<t:zine of ' '.' ll!,embersis a ,!ruccl3s~" al\<l(b). the :mOl;e'peop'j~~meme~ts l 

THE! E'TON:MA:NOR . CLUBS, thfY.b~tteri ~ll~ . .jt,.is:ofteu"an 1l;q.,vantage..nQ,t to,~no.w: alk 
'Riseholme'street, iIackrieY'VlIck; E;"9:: ;' , . 

. ,-- .'. ~ , '. • ,,', I: ~ t ,,' ' . " ) 
,The,Copyright of a}l1l1atter., both, Engrll.>:ing& and Lettf!r'py'~~,~..L, .. 
'js stric~ly :res~ried ill (;reat '13ritaiIh the qo19nie~, and the 

, United Stllotes pf Amm:ioa.' 

, N,o, :~13;~VOI. ,XVIII: 
, .. 
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Dear Ohin-W aggers, 
, I observed ,t.ha~ on a certain Saturday last month; the' 

A.rsenal-who ai'e, rurtning' at the 'top 6f the first, division 
Football Lellgue-T'~id a visit to Manchester to meet the . 
United, who have up to the time of writing, yet. to win a 
poi.nt. The "'supporters" of the latter !eam wel'e reported 
tb be indulging ina bOJ'cott of the match owing to the 
lack of SIlGCe~S attained by tbeir side. Luckily the boycott 
i~iled, and al'ecord crowd saw the home side go down by 
the odd goal in three aftel' a very fine display or footba!l. 
'fhe moral I ain elIdeavouring to draw fl:om this event, IS' 
one which affects your own magazine. OHIN- WAG is a' 
costly production, which although it was not intended to 
make a profit, cannot rely entirely on a subsidy. Sales 
have been very good, but the Augllstand September num
bers: werevel'ymuch helow the record sale in July of over 
200 copies. The Editor and his committee fully realise 
that the· l'esponsibilityfor'a good production rests with 
them; even so, criticism should not take the line of a boy-, 
cott, but open ,and frank demands for impl'<lvement in the 
form of suggestions to ell hUllqe its p.0l'llhn:iJ,y;tll,l:oUghthe 
channels of the magazine itself.· ",' .. 

Enough has already been written uho.ut.the tragedy end
ing in thedi~a~ter to'RIOl, b'ut it WOlll~l '!lot he amiss for 
me.to ihention idl"themernhel:s' deep,'!Rt sympathy w'ith :the 
relatives or thosewhq are no longer withus. 

'.' I listened t; an interesting del;ate on the wireless some 
time ago, h,he l3ubject being" Olll bs." One (leqater" speak~ 
ing with a.'touch of sarcasni, advanced a somewhat common 
arid ort~repeatedt~eoi'y;'eve'll in'oill'olVli"'club; that the 
success of a club depended Oil two tb ings-(a) the number; 
(b) acquaintance one with another. The size mentioned he 

t~ePi1embe!s. o~ ()ne'l,'!cl~b.,: r ;':, i ' '.'::" '.: ' ','-; £ 

lJ:lrt my, ne'iitlettel: '1 wl11 tell :you of:some of the adventures' i, 

of. : Mr. VilIiel's,:itnd lliYse!f,who are 'fortunnite flllotigh to :be 'I 
gOiu'g to: Gel'mhny :to:make, the' acquaititatlCe, of: Heri'Hitlei' i 
and his N'hzis,.i 'We hope at least to' be able to master the: 
sulute, otherwisewe1sbaUfind.oullselves "im gefangnis." : 

THE EDITOR,; 

Re~onectjons Of an Jjjstoric Game 

No one who was fortunate enough to witness the 1930' 
final of the Senior cricket is likely to forget it. The 20th; 
Se-ptember was rather a cold day, and rainW(lB coming' 
down heavily when the match began. 'rhe Underground. 
were fortunate in winning the toss, becau!leit was qui:te ' 
iIh po'ssible for the bowlers to geb foothold or a grip of tbe : 
ball. Great credit, however, must be given t.o 1i'indlay,: 
Hilditch, and 'l'adhuntet· for t11king full advantage of tbe 
prevailing conditiolls. 78 was on the board, with only two 
men out, and all the efforts of the most trusted of the Eton 
Manor bowlers had failed to dislodge the enemy. A,change, 
however, quickly came over the game, due to Foreman'and 
George Seward. FOl'eman bowled fast aJad puzzled the 
batslUf'1l by sending down some f'xcellent balls intermingled 
with 1:0111'3 of a raLiwl' Pl'l'utio cb\tracter. George SelVal'd ' 
adopted!1 different. poliey. Not siilce t.he serpent tempte(t 
Eve in the Garden of Eden ha!'! I1nytbillg so tempting bpeJl . 
served lip as some or Geo\'ge's wily'slow balls-the batsmen 
one after another saw sixes ill their poeketf',buttue Georga ' 
Freeman of Hackney Wick with bis sWing ,and tlVi"t waa " 
tqo much for them. 78 for 2-:-88 f~l' 10. FreenHlU 3 fol' ' 
8Tuns; Seward 4 fur 11 rUllS. 

Though the rain had now ceased and the Ii'ght was. 
deteriol'ltlinO', it was hoped that the Eton Mallol' b,~tsmen ' 
~ould not fWd the rUllS: .too' difficult to get; hilt the: 
Underground POSSPSSE'd t.hree vel~y gilOd bowlers alld it waa 
soon apparent that they were in good form, and tIle bO\vlel's , 
were splendidly sll:ppo!'ted hyqle ,fielders. Butt.eJ'l~y. who. 
bad done so much to bring yictory ill the semi-final soon i 

hift, and 'tosei: hit a iongbop iv.Jo the'hands of point when. 
he seelnecl thoro~lglily athomewlth thebolVling. 'Wicket", 
fel! quickly-4 fOl: 11, 5 for 22. Both Hughesand SewnI'd 
seen'led likely to.'stay with Lee, uutunfoJ:tunnfelyboth , 
were rUIl out~6 for 35,7 for 5l. All thro\lgh this critical 
period Lee w~s playl;lg a masterly g~me for his sid~~ Quite' 
unmpved by the recurring, disasters he. pl,apid bis ~)Wn 
'g;linil, content to,' score: ,,,hen 'tile oppot'tutlity ai'ose,' 
Manning and 'Hai vay heljwd Lee 't6 bripgthe scoreto 79, 
It was alrnosthl1p08si131e for thespectat,6i's to'see the baH 
in the darkness, but Lee seemed to have no difficulty. It 
was a thrilling moment when Ed wal'ds walked to tbe 
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wicket. The Underground bowler bowled his fastest, and 
Erlwarcis's bat failed to connect with the first two hills. 
Howeyer, a magnificent four raised the !Jope, of the Eton 
Manor supporters, and with Lee taking the bowling the 
prospects seemed better. Four runs were scored and then 
Edwards had to play the·next {lVer. 1'he excitement was 
110 intense that there was no sound when the bowler com-, 
mencedhis run. Everybody'ri heart waS in his mouth when 
Edwards made the most mngnificent drive to the on 
houndary, and the match was won. It is impossible to 
praise Lee'!! inniIlgs too highly. He wa~ never rattled, and 
made runs by strokes all round the wicket. About the 
middle of the innings he scored 11 runs in one over, and 
ti,i!l helped to change the aspect. Until that moment the. 
bowlers felt they were thoroughly on top, hut after this over 
,batsmen and bowlers seemed on eqllul terms. The Under
ground X[ deserve the utmost credit for their excellent 
fielding on the slippery ground. Although the match will 
be known as "Lee's match," the cup would not now be 
resting on the shelves of the Eton Manor if Davis had not 
proved himself an excellent captain, and if all the members 
of the team had not loyally supported him uIl through the 
season, both in matches and by practising at the nets. One 
of the glories of cricket as a game is tbe fact that a player 
is. playing for his side and not for himself. Heartiest 
congratulations to Davis and his men. 

EYEWITNESS. 

JI Cri., to Ste"ney Jewis" £adst Club. 
On Thursday," .l(hh October, a iJappy pUl·ty from the 

DOYI:5' Club journeyed to Stepney .Tewish to play them at 
)ndoor games, i.e, billiards, ping-pong, etc., etc. (comma, 
question mark, lull stop). Needless to say we upheld ollr 
l'ecoI'd of .los~es, Stepney proving the victors by 28 -10 
(Greenwich mean time). Bunny Levy gave us a good start 
by losing tIle first billiards match of the evening, while 
George Se ward and Pat Feeley carried on the good work 
'i?y losing at bing-bing aud billiards respectively (inverted 
commas, question mark). Pat's billiarcis match proved the 
e-vent of the evening. He started off with a 50 break and 
then adopted his favourite shot (in off nothing) so success
fully that his opponent quickly gained the lead (exclamation 
mark). They were level at 72, then the Stepney boy lashed 
out in daring fashion and won in a canter amid cheers 
shouts, fl'uit, etc., etc. Meanwhile J. Hampson and Bi~ 
Boy Scotty were. winning their tournaments in great style, 
the former showmg how ping-pong should be played, while 
Scotty's opponent showed how chess should not be played. 

The next item on the programme was l'efl'eshmentq and 
we all rushed along toth.eir bal' only to find there W~9.110 
one to. serve us. Being hungry, thirsty, greedy, etc., etc., 
~~ raIded the place bllt found everything locked up, and 
Just as Russell was getting out his jemmy the attendant 
arrived and we were all served in a feIY minutes. As 
Hall1psou had won his ping-pong matph, Bunny l.evy, 0';1' 
player-manager, thought it a good idt'u to play him in the 
Juuior hilliurJs. This judgment proved sound, for he won 
easily, the scores being Steplley 74, Eton 75 .. Ilampson is 

L,,......, ....... ____________ _ 

to be congratulated on his great double, and his manager 
told UB afterwards that the secret of his success was that 
hA had the right temperament for indoor games as he can't 
bite, s<;lratch, kick, etc" etc. (comma, question mark). 

The last item on the programme was a great billiards 
dou bIe between Polly and Pete and . ski and 
---berg. Petel'S piayed' at the top of his' form, 
knocking the balls off thA table no less than nine times, 
while Polly-who iR hailed as a coming Lindrum-fainted 
after making aa 11 break, and the match had to be can
celled (sine die, nota bene, etc., etc.). At 10.35 (B.C., 
G.M.T.) we arrived back at the club, where the lorry stopped 
RusBell's mouth-organ stopped 
Pat's Ryncopating stopped 
Pally's lower jaw stopped 
George Seward'B watch stopped 
and we all went home to sleep and slumber, dt'eaming of 
---- ski's, berg's, steins, ---
Solo mons and cold hot drinks and Russell's mouth-organl 

1'HE DUKE. 

Ijarriers' Jlnnual 6~n~ral m~etjng 

The Harriers' annual meeting was held on October 1st 
with Mr. IIartley in the chair, supported by MeBsrs. L. 
Golding and R. Mulliner. Mr. Hartley spoke about the 
falling off of attendance towards summer, and the standard 
of last year's running being very poor. Mr. Mulliner spoke 
about training, and emphasised the fact that feet should be 
taken cure of. 'filA lIext item was election of captain and 
viee-captain for the Boys' section of the Harriers. J . Lyons 
was elected by 12 votes to 9, noulter being vice-captain. 
Mr. L. Golding then Rpoke about fixtures for the ensuing 
season, namely a team of twelve to ellter for tbe Middlesex 
Junior Uhampionship (under 21) and twelve inter-club 
fixtures. 'fhere would also be a social run with Fincbley 
B.C., and handicaps bad also been arranged. 

P. McN eir (Vets.) raised a question as to whether the 
running should be done on graBS instead of the road. Mr. 
MuIliner replied that a considerable amount of running was 
done on the road in the Federation, but the question raised 
was a useful one and would be looked into. The meeting 
closed with a hearty vote of tbanks to the chairman for 
presiding. ' 

F. A. HOBBlNS. 

E.. w. DUNH~M, 
15 (late 88) CADOGAN TE R RAC E; 

HACKNEY WI.CK! E.9. 

O~m'Petir,ive quotation.s obtained jar anyela38 0/ I nsuranel 

A.qent for Liverpool Victoria Friendly Society. (Old 
Boyq about to marry please note.)' Members of Boys 
Club requiring National He:11th Cards please call. 
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All contributions or suggestions Bhould be addressed to ALl!' PF:AnflON. 

Mr. Baring presided at the Veterans' annual meeting 
held on October 7th. There was a good attendance. 
During the early part of the meeting the business was of a 
routine character, and -various officers of the club dwelt on 
the various activities of the past year, which had been both 
prosperous and uneventful. 

Jack Davis and. Alf. Poarson were re-elected as hon. 
treasnrer and hon. secretary respectively, and the following 
were elected to serve on the committee: Messrs. S. Peck, J. 
Turrell, W. Croome, A. Tilyul'd, H. Good year, D. Murphy 
and G. Howard. Charlie Francis was the only unsuccestiful 
oandidate. 

Da ve M urphy proposed that only friendly cricket ma' ches 
he played next season. Stan. Peck supported him, bllt 
J oe 'roye led the attack and the proposal was defeated. 

When the list of hOll. members was submitted for 
re-election a num bel' of those present objected to the action 
of the committee ill making additions to the list apparently 
in defiance of the wishes of. the last general meeting, but 
AIf. Pearson was able to assure the meeting that the 
committee had acted openly and had consulted the Managers 

" before electing Ilew hOll. mem hers. 

TLe name of Mr. Grieve:; was added to the list Oil the 
proposal of Erllie U"good, and it was agreed thut bon. 
members should not have p(Jwer to vote at meetillgs. 

A motion brought forward by Flany Pennicutt to provide 
all members With a club badge wus defeated, the feelillg on 
the matter being lukewarm. 

'1'0 clear up a feeling of doubt, that existed, Fred jEtchell 
proposed that no ladies be admitted to the Veterans' Club 
excepton Saturday nights, M ladies did come in tile cluh 
on other evenings although Saturday was the only visitors' 
night. Much discussion ensued betweell those who wanted 
the existing rule rigidly enforced and those who wanted it 
extended to cover ladies using the club on Thursday 

evenings after the Choral Society had pr;lctices. Finally ill 
was agreed that ladies who had attended Choral Societ.y 
practices sholl Id be allowed as guests if they attended the 
singing and if accompanied by a melllber. 

Ted Mitchell next proposed that a hearty vote of thanks, 
be accorded to Mr. Wagg in appreciation of his initiative 
in producing the war-time CIIIN-WAG. Ted said Lhat until 
recently few members'realised wbat; great efforts Mr. Wagg 
had made to. kef'p the club running throuRh the war, and 
to add to t.he material comfort of thoRe on service"by thc;!l 
despatch of his welcome parcels. Thanks to Mr. Wagi:r: 
we' had a club to return to. Frfd .'Ililchell seconded the 
pl'oposa1, and the chairman suggested that both the motion 
and Terl's remark should be sent to Mr. Wagg. 1'ije. 
motion was carried with cheers. 

El'IIie Osgooci proposed that a copy cif the wal'-tirqe, 
"CrrrN-W AG should be sent to the uext-of-kin of each merubel'" 
killed in the war,tlte cost to be borne by the VeteraJ;l.s' 
fuudA. AIL Pearson, in seconding, said that ,be would 
gladly do all he could to trace the people concerned. ~(; 
that C9pi es could be Bent. The prQposal W(~s carrie(~i 

tlllanimol1sly. 

The date of tbe Annual Dinner waR fixed for Satul'da~', 
November 15th, and it was agreed that HunT Barne::!. 
Bhould take the chair. 

The meeting concluded with a hearty vote of thanks tu: 
Mr. Baring for presiding. 

* ;$ 

"When the new committee assembled, Bill Croome sailt 
that owing to pressure 01 private business he would be 
unable to carry on lLnd wished to resign. As Charlie 
Francis was unwilling to be co·opted, Bert Marsh was. 
elected to fill the vacancy, 

* * * 
ArranQements for the annual dinner are proceeding 

apace, and all those who wish to attend are urged to. put 
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their names clown at once, as the committee would like to 
llave a complete list of llames a; few' days before the show. 
Mr. Wagg bas kindly arranged to send down an en tel'tainer 
who CUll do anything with curds and coins e:xcept to make 
them speak. Oome and learn how to deal all the court 
''Cards to yourself ! 

* * ... 
The war-time OHIN-WAG is selling well, but many mem

here have not ret obtained a copy. Buck up, before it is 
too late! 

* * * 
ReaIIy hoary and crusted Veterans will remember Mr. 

Bell (" ding-clong") who was club chaplain before the war. 
He hac1 the reputation of heing the only camper at Ouckoo 
'\Veil' who never got out of his depth, but he was and still 
is held in high esteem by tbose who used to play him for 
nut-milk. During the period since the war his duties have 
taken him far from the Wick, but he is now in Australia. 
r hear tbat be intends to look up George Howlett~and his 
pal DOll .Bradman-and t9 sholV them how one of the Old 
Firm can keep his end up "down under." 

* 
, Veterans who do not despise the chance of winning a 

motor car or a choice selection of camisoles should hasten 
to buy their copy of "Help YourseU." Even if you win 
nothing you will be doing the hospitalf3 a good turn. See 
General Goodyear or Alf. Pears on abo uti t now. 

* * * 
If youl" name is not down for the Annual Dinner now it 

~l!lght to be. Meat, green!'!, taters, lashings 'of gippo, and 
two kinds of tiddly dllff, pusser's fags and hops-all for 
4/6. Why you'd leave as mnch as that under your plate 
at Pearce and Plenty's! It is on Saturday, November 15th, 
at 7 for 7.30 p.m. Harry Dames will be in the chair. Old 
Vets. and young will be welcome. Mr. Villiers will 
positi veIy promise to sing, and :Mr. Lionel King will do 
dugs with cards that would make a three card trickster 
jellow with jealousy. So that adequate seating arrange
ments can be made please put your name down by 
November 11th at latest, otherwise the committer. cannot 
guarantee that your neighbour will not put his fork into 
your .mouth nor sup your ale in error because silly blighters 
will stroll in at the last minute and crowd everybody up. 

Boxjn~ 

It is pleasing to ';':note thltt we op'ened the tournament 
season with a win'over ~Iary Ward by '5 ~3, and fbllci\~ed 
this up two weeks luter by beating lloxton Manor by five 
WillS to one, with one bout drawn. . , :, 

'OOTOBER 10TH (u01m) : ETON 5WJNS, 1Lilly,)VARD 3 WINs. 

A. COOK beat W. WITHEY. 

Oook boxed really well in this bout" andusillg his left 
hand to great. advantage and in the true Eton Manor style, 
was a clear Wlllner ou points. 

A. GARRETI beat O. WILKIN. 

This was quite a good match, both boys being eager to 
give and take. Garrett quite held his own and won 
on points. 

A HELLENS fost to -G. WHITE. 

This 'was an exceptionally good contest. Dodger going 
into his man from start to finish was very unlucky ill not 
getting a,draw. It should be mentioned, however, that 
White w'On the Federation last year and is a very good boxer. 

, A. STIRLING lost to MAOSWEENEY. 

This was a bout between two beginners. They displayed 
plenty of keenness and should both be good boys: when 
they get more experience. 

A. OAPARN lost to S. BURBIlIDG!!:. 

Capam was giving about 81b. away in this bout, and 
Bm'bridge, using his left hand well, just managed to get 
the, verdict, 

A. PLESTER beat J. BUADSTREET. 

This was another good contest, with our boy going after 
his man all the time. Plester is boxing very well and 
should do well in the Federation. . 

E. RUSSELL beat L. HUNT. 

Russell is another who is boxing well this season, and' I 
,hope we shall soon see him win his spurs in competitions. 

E. PAYNE beat 'G. Su'frERs. 

Paynefinished off a very good evening"s elitertiinmen,t 
by winning on points. This \vas also a very good bout, 
with both boxers tryillg all they: knew, and there was very 
little in hat tire end.' , , 

------

OO'rtmEIt 22ND -(H()~IE): i~TON 5 WINS, HoxroN 1 \V1N 
iL DnAw): 

'l'OM!.IN beat REYNOLDS. 

Tomlin started. (lff ill great style, aud boxillg very well 
gave us first blood of the evening. 

FIELD beat TIIAfN. 

These two youllgsters put up a very good show, 'and 
although our boy g,)t the verdict it was ouly by a mere point. 

A. }!:. RUSSEt_L lost to POPPY. 

Russell did exceptionally well in this contest. Poppy, 
who is a good boxer and did well in the Federation last 

,year, certainly did not find matters easv with Russell. 
:Our boy should do well later on." 

SHAW beat ROFFEY. 

This Was a very good bout between two keen bovs who 
produced some excellent boxing. With a little" mo~e 
~experience Shaw should be a good tip for the Federati<;Jn 
this year. 

GRIMir drew with HUST. 

These two youllgsters put up a fine sho\v, an(ia hard 
tussle divided the honours. 
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E. RUSSELL heat CltANE. 
Crime is an ex-!'choolboy champion, and although he won 

the first round he could not do much against Russell's two. 
handed attack in the other rounds. Russell was very good 
value for his poillts victory. ' 

PLESTER beat WIOKES. 

This was a hard fight., and Plest.eI' did verv well to beat 
an opponent with a mllch longer reach. " 

Owing to the fact of only seven bouts being arranged, 
the hrOlhers CapaI'n gave a three-rounels exhibition. This 
was quite a hright affair, ann there was certainly !lot allY 
soft soap flying abollt in the last round. Oapar;1 dedded
Iy won. 

* * 
It is very gratifying to see sunh a large aurlience at these 

boxing show" hilt I wOllld lib .. to take this opporlunit.y of 
a~:;]cing mem bel'S to tell their friends not to ani ve too early 
outside the clllb, as the do')]'s are not open till 8 o'clock. 

* * * 
COllgmtlllations to Duug. Golrling on winning the 

Hackney Schools' chlvnpionship, on Saturday, October 25th. 
I am sure we all wi-h him the hest of luck for November 
24th, when tIle finals take place at the People's Palace. 

* 
Everyolle will he plpasetl to know that, the A B.A's 

,sanction lws been received for our boxing show. This will 
take place on Wednesday, Jalluury ~8th, 1931. 

Bm<::sAx, 

Cb~ "ouse Cbampionsbip. 1930=31 
Shortly after the October CHIN-WAG was issued, I decided 

to obtain, on hehalf of Ollr readers, the opirliolls of the fOllr 
House captains regllrding the House Obampionship, 1930-1. 

The first captain I decided to interview was that famous 
club diplomatist, debater, and Spurs' Bupporter, Mr. O. 
Gam H ughes. "Which HOUF:e will win the championshi p 
this year?" he said. "Well, to speak cundidl.", Blue 
HouRe has a great chance. The House Ims c:hosen a good 
committee, which includes, bf'sides myself, sllch famous 
old timers as Mr. ]'. A. Rohbins, Mr. E. !\last el'S, and Mr. 
Oecil Van (ROITY, I meant" Fan") Fordhalll. At present 
we are leading in the competition, the rrspecti"e positions 
being:-1st Bllle HOllse, 0 pts; 2nd Green BouRe, 0 ptR; 
31'd Hed House, 0 pts j 4th vVhite House, 0 pts_ (th"se are 
in alphabetical ord'er-Ed.)'. If the Hou~e pulls together 
and we can bold on to our pl'e;;ent slender iead, I feel sure 
we will win. The committee, however, are cOllsideriIlg a 
new policy. This is to advise the Hou~e to try its hardest 
to come last in the competition unless Smith's Potato Orisps 
are to be included in the menu for next) ear's Ohampion 
House Dinner. When the final results are posted up next 
J uly,liowever, the clu h will leal'll whichcoul'se the Blue 
House committee took." , 

"By the way," I said to fill'. FIlIghes, "have you any 
clue to the idf:lltity 01 tire perRnn who pinned your pllOto
graph up on Blue House board?" "I have been perusillg 
Sherlock Holmes stories," said j.\II·. Hughes, "and I mYl 

certain that by following his methods I shall discover the 
offender and' put him on the mat.' " 

The following are the opinions of the other House 
captains:-

: Mr. J. Rogers (ned House)-" We are relying on Mr. 
Hughes maIling the first mistake of his career." 

Mr. E. Toser (Green House) -" .Blue House have as much 
chance of winning the cliampiollshi p as the 'O's' have of 
winning the F.A. Cup." 

Mr. G. Pettipher (Wliite House)-" We are detel'lllined 
to stop Mr. Huglles's' vaunting ambit.ion.''' 

TILE REP. 

Cb~ R~d "ouse nimter and Concert 
SATUUDAY, N oYE1IDEIt ] ST 

At 7,]5 p.m. the entrallCe gates Wf're opened, and tile 50 
lucky mem bel'S of Red HOllse filt'd into the lowel' games 
room and took their seats at the tnhles. As Illany present 
had had a stre::lUOUB afterllOon mudlarking, and llO tell, 
there wasn't mllch time wasted 011 ceremony! A., C: 
Brighton, tIle chairman, said grace alld all setiled down to 
enjoy the excellent hot dinner prepared byMiss Thatcher, 
the Manor House housekeeper. BOllst beef, brussels sprouts, 
and baked spuds soon went the right way ,hom~,followed 
by fruit salad and cream, hiscuits.,and chee!\e, fruit and 
minerals. '1'he chairman was then called npon'for a speech. 
He said he hadll'tmuch to say (lolicl clleers). He would 
like to thank, on behalf of Red House, Miss 'l'hatcher; 
Messrs. Pendered and Hartley, .the committee, who acted 'as 
stewards, aild the Manager~. It.was theMunugers tlle clll~ 
had totlronk for the Wilderness; the ultra-violet ray, the 

. dental clinic, etc. The only way to show their gratitud'e 
was for all present to frequent tile club and Wilderne-B HS 

much as po~sible. He then concluded with thehopethnt 
Red House would win the House .shield again next year 
(loud c!Jeers from Iled }lollse, lOUd. snorts from Gammy 
Hug!Jes). The toast of the King having been duly 
honoured everybody made t.lleir way npstairs to the ball, 
leaving the commi ttee to elljoy their own repast. 

, The concert was prfceded by a mbvie entitled "The 
Drama de Luxe." Contrary to eJl:pectatioll, the other :film 
obtained by Mr, Pendered, ,. Dncle Tom's Oabin," was not 
shown owing to luck of time. The conct'rtparty tllen gave 
a !!how which laster! aboutnn 1JOur and a quarter. Al
tbo~gh they wei-e depl!3ted in numiJers, aud had no'new' 
items reaqy, they got over these handicaps by their energy 
and determination. Eddie Ohick, who took the place of 
Vie Mal.-shat the piano, althoughbavinghad only one 
1'(,he;;rsal a few' hours hefDre the concert, performed 
extremely well. An enjoyable evening, then cOllch~ded 
about lO.40 pm. wi h "Dear, Old, Hackney Wick" find 
" God Save' the Ki IIg." 
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All contributions 
to be addressed to 
the Secretary. 

The annual gen
eral meeting took 
place in. the bal3e

ment room on Octoher 3rd, Mr. David Hhys in the chair, 
supported by Messrs . .Tardine. Baring, Hartley, J. Tong, 
B. Barnt's and about 40 nwmbers. A £ter the minutes bad 
been read and approved the balallce sheet was placed 
before the meeting. Th is showed that. the Old Boys had 
had a very suecessful year, now having £62 Os. 7d. as 
against £ 1 9 Os. 2d. last year. The treasurer explained 
tllat the dance had increased t.he'funcls to the extent of 
£22 13s. Od. 

Mr. H.hys (vice-president) then addresser'l tIle meeting 
and <'aid he bad had great pleasure in being on the com
mittee during the past two years and hoped that he would 
still be allowed to take part in the activities of the 'Old 
Boys' Club. Be also spoke of the work done by the 
treasurer and secretary during the last year. The various 
hon. secs. then gave brief report:'! of the bappeningsof their 
sections. H. Rail kin (football) suid that the team bad 
rather a bad time last season but bop! d that now the O.ld 
Boys and Veterans were combined infoothall, the new 
'season would find U:l more successful. J.TiJJe)· (swimming) 
said that the swiinmel'3 had had rather a successful season 
atld that the Old Boys' seclion was strollger than ever. He 
lioped tl·mt even more Old Doys would attend winter 
swimming, which had already commenced. H. Barnes 
(boxing and Old Boys' sec,) mentioh~d tha.t the boxing 
season had ;.tarled and lie hopeJ to see plenty of Old Boys 
take it lip. Even if thpydid not illtend to take it Feriously 
they could be Of gfJod ussistance by showing their keenness 
to the J30Ys. \\' ith l'pference to the Old Boys' Cln b, we 
could look back on the past year with the knowledge that 
it had been one of the most sllccessful the club had had. 
The two most importunt evpnts - the dinnpr and tbe dance 
-had proved great sliccesses, tlle dance bringing n profit 
to the funds of £22 13s. Od. Speakina of the'l'etirinO' 

"" '" cOlllmittee the secretary saiJ it had been the best the Old 
Boys haclhad during his four Years, had attended meetings 
regularly ,and ill fact done tbeir job· really well. 

. :MI', Jardille, adJreA~ing the meeting, Rain (hat when 
Jimmy'ltobertson was treaSllrpr of the Old Boy~' Club he 
w.as of the upini.oll that there ,would never be Olleto surpass 
hUll. OUI' preSIdent now paid hightribute·toJ.Tong and 
c()lIgrat~latedthe uld 130YSOIl having such a good man. 
Mr. Banng was then called upon for a speech; but the 
ch:lil'I?an mentioned that it was against. Mr. Baring's 
pnnclple to speak ou a Friday. <Mr. Hartle"\' mentioned 

t!J8,t during the past summpr mont,ha there had been a 
vacant cricket pitch f()r quite a number of Sundays and 
expresl'ed a wish that the Old Boys would get more matches 
next year. EL Noble suggested that. a P.T. dasB be stnrted 
for Old Boys. El. Bal'l1es replied that a class was started 
two years ago and had to he diHbanded owing to the 
slackness of the members. He said that if a list of names 
could he got together and the members were to stick to it 
a class could be arranged. It was decided that H. Noble 
should c()llect names of llIembers desiring to join, and that 
he should an:ange with Mr. Hardey. H. Burlles proposed 
a heart.y vote of thanks to ~lr. Jardiue and}lr. HIm; ior 
their good wc>rk on the cOlllmittee and sllgge"ted that t.hey 
be asked to continue us pre~iden t and vice-president 
respectively.· This wal'! most heart.ily agreed to, both Mr. 
.Jardine and ~Ir. Hhys expr~sfling great pleasure in 
accepting. 

E. Lusty suggpsted that a social commit.tee he formed to 
arrange varions thillgs to brightf'n Hp the club on Satmday 
lIigh Is ·The chairman replied that the general ('ommittee 
would be, pleased to rt'cei ve all slIggestiolls from the 
members JI.Hal'll8S mentioned that a numher of indoor 
games matches with ot.ller cln b'3 lo()k place last year and 
hoped to arranged more for the coming season. In reply 
to a query regarJing Ye Olde Potte it was pointed out that 
as we Wf're the holders of the tropllY it was lip to the 
Vf:'terans to !'hallellge ItS for it. Mr. Jal'dine pl'uposed a 
hearty vote of thanks to n. narnes fot' his servict's as 
ehairrnan al:d hon. spc. of the Old B"ys. .The committee 
for the ensuing year were then elected, and t.he meeting 
cOJlcluded with a heul;tyvote of thanks to the chairman 

'presiding. 

* * 
The committee fOl' this year is as follows :--Mr. D. It 

Jardille, prl'sidellt; Mr. D. nhys, vice-president; H. 
Barne!'!, chairman i J. Tong, treasurer i 'k. Brighton, secre
tary i E. Ch ick. ,/. Chu h h,J. Ed'IVlIl:dR, E. Le, te.r, H. Levy, 
S. l\litchell, If. Noble, L. Pavitt, A. Payne, H. Davit" A. 
SUllndel's,. A. Tilyanl, A.Whiston and J. Wood. 

* 
New memhprs of the Old BOYH' Cltjb ;.lrollld consult any 

senior cornllliltl'eman if at atiy time Le is ill doul;tas to.the 
minor rulea of the club. 

"V,ill thernem bel' who broke the window· in the cl.essing 
1'0011\ give his name to the committee so that Iheyean·send 
the hill on. 

* * * 
\XI e ar€ all, very pleased to se~ .Toe Mc~ei1' home from 

Oanada. 'lIe is looking quite w£;>llanclissiillascheeI"ftil 
aeevei'. 

.~ 
1\ 
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U. Williams and S. Wilson are also with us once again. 
Both these memher" are stewards' on boats and had the 
.great pleasure of meeting Len Barnes and Harry Dunn 
when ill Australia. I understand they had some wonderful 
times together, bllt that our over-seas members are still 
'Waiting for correspondence from clubites. 

* * 
Members are reminded that the 
Great Show of the Year is on us-

OLD BOYS' DANCE 
SATUROJ\ Y, NOVEMBER 8th. 

LETl'Elt FROM S. G. WILSON. 

s.s. Bendigo, 
Sydney, AUliltralia: 

Dear Mr. Pendered, 
At last I am writing to SOlL I suppose you think I am 

long-winded in letting you know how I fared in my visits 
to the club members in Aussie. I did not get an oppor
tunity outward bound', £!jI' owing to. the Eendigobeinga 
mail boat we only' stopped there for Ohe night. Howe",er; 
I had better luck homeward' bo'und, for I mimaged to get 
the best part of Sunday .off (August 31st) and started off 
for Harry Dunn's address. After wandering about i.n 
,circles for about two hOlll'S I eventuallyfollnd Harry's 
hOllse, and you cau imagine how pleased he was when h~ 
fonnd out who I was.' We sat t!Jere quite a long time 
.chin-wagging aboutthe club-and old members Harry knew, 
,and after I had satisfied his thirst for first-hand infol'rna
tiOll, he told me that he was expecting Len Bal'lleS and hrs 
wife with their baby girl; they were coming down totes:: 
Then he followed this up by another welcome piece a! 
news-Cbarlie Williams was due to arrive in Sydney the 
following day on .the' s.s. J ervis Bay. It looked as though 
we were going. to have quite a Manor gathering. .Len 
turned up abciut 4 o'qlock, and proved to be a typical Eton 
Manorite-full of puncb, pep and pal'sonality-who was 
iorever joking, especially with his charming wife. I spent 
a most enj oyable day with them, and at 11.30 found myset£ 
.climbing the gangway of thi3 Bendigo. 

The following morning I ~anaged to snatch half-an-hour 
·off and dash across to Oharlie, whose boat was tied up the 
other side of the harbour. We arranged to meet that night 
.at tlarry"s house. Arriving there at 9 o'clOCK we all went 
round to Len's home (he has moved from Arnecliffe to; a few 
streets a way iroIll Harry), w h~re we an spent [( -(7ery enjoy
a])Ienight together, leaving at ab'Out 1 o'clock in the 
n1~l'ning and' liaving to walk back to the l):oa:t, as aU the 
trams h~d ,stoEped rttnningfrom.tl1at distl'ict .. ' Tfi.e'.miXf 
night, whicJi,was my last in Sydney, Il'Crsliad' down: to 
Harl'y's El:gain/'Whe~e' we aJif gathered P!epared to enjoy 
·bursel ves; . Harry. and Len tried to' give exhibitions of 

ballet dancing, which usually ended with both of them on 
the iloor, tieing themselves into knots. All too soon it WBJ 

time to leave, 80 catching a cab at the top of the street I 
arrived bl1ck on board at 2.30 a.m. 

Harry aud Len wish to be remembered to everybody at 
home and hope they are enjoying t.he best of everything. 
'l'hey say they would like to hear from any of the club 
members, as they arealwaYB thirsting for news from home. 
~ should advise anyone paying a visit to AU8sie to look 
Barry up. 'l'hey will receive a roval welcome from him 
and hIS wife, who is the most ch~ery person one could. 
wish to meet. .' 

I su ppose Cuckoo Weir is still fresh in the miuds of 
~veryone who went. I envied them, I can tell you. I'hope 
it was abiggel' success than ever this year. I think this is 
all I have to say, so I will close now, hoping everyone and 
everything is O.K. at the club. 

Yoms truly, S. G. WILSON •. 

P.S. Len Barnes's address is: -No. 4, The Towers; 
Bate's A venue, Paddington, Sydney, Australia. ' 

LETTER FROM G.' bIIANDL~R. 
i Norwich Avenue, 

, W oodstock)' Ontario.:, 
bear M1'. Oadogan, . 
, I hope this letter finds you enjoying better wea"tlier th~J 
I am at the present time. It seems that winter has startec1. 
its :first spell, freezing' winds and a iotofanow .. Up:t11i 
last week we were having fine hot weather, but oh boy! 
what a chan~e. Mac sailed home a couple of weeks ago, 
and I guess he is settled down at home again now. Well, 
it seems he has just dodged the winter. I hope he gets 
that darned rheumatism out of his system 'and can join in 
the club athletics once mOl'e. We have another game or 
two of soccer to play, but if . the snow·keeps falling I think 
we will have to cancel them. I received the CIIlN-WAG 
yesterday and I was very pleased to See we had once again 
won the cricket dou ble. It sure looks good for Mr. Gelder& 
Now for a .few football cups ~ I wish I was there to' play 
for the Old Boys once again. I honestly cannotrem9riibeI' 
what it .is like to play o.il a muddy pitch-you know tlie 
gl'ounds out here are iraI'd aud dry. I weilt to seethe 
Canadian champ, Frenehy Be1linger, box: Fresco Gran'de 
(a Filipino) at Stratford; and Frencby won. It was'S, 
splendid fight and only marred by the wrong decision~ 
Beiog the dl'awing card, Frenchy had to win -that's ,the 
way out here, unless you knock them cold. 

I don't think the unemployment situation gets arty better, 
imd I know that ovel" in the States it is getting WCll'se. I 
liave a steady johright here and wiIlstick to' it as lont.as 
[can. 1 was very jntel'ested in the letterS'in: CjlIN-WXG 
from other Manor 'boys across the seas. It is good to heat 
;Pow they are getting DU in strange parls of the world •. It 
mtist have been a very. pleasant surprise for Len BarXles to 
Bee and hear Mr. Gilbey ina talking picture giving hi"s 
usual information about losers. Well, r must ring, off now 
~nd allswer my other cOl'l~esp~ndeJits' lette'iiB, BO wishing 
you and all' the cIubmanagel's, the best of hea.lth. nnda 
successful winter season to the cLulJ. '1 

, Yours' vel:ysincerely, .: . 

, G~OnQIll OBA.N'DLE!1t. 
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~BOYS' 
VARIOUS-By THE REP. 

Why go to the" Empress?" Shows are given nightly 
in the Boys' games room free. All-talking, singing and 
dancing, starring W ebbo Webster and BossyOox. 

Iil 0 ® 

By the way, Oox enjoyed himself hugely at the boxing 
match y Hoxton Manor on the 2211d October. The Eton 
lupporters present were rather shy, and consequently he 
was at times unsupported in vocal duele with the large 
Hoxton contingent on the stage. However, I think he just 
about gained the verdict" on points." 

fil 0 Iil 

Jim Empaon is evidently contemplating becoming a bus 
or tram conductor when he gets older. Eis war cries of 
"Hol'-ti'-thar', please," and' uNo standing on the upper 
deck, please," are already well known. Lately he has been 
x.naking a noise like a tram in motion. We can bear this~ 
but if he starts making a noise like Polly Ohilds's Ford in 
motion I'm sure there'11 be trouble. 

FOOTBALL.-SENIOR TEAM. 

Up to the time of going to press the Senior Boys have 
made good progress in their cup and league competitions. 
A report of each, match seems hardly necessary. So far we 
h~ve been repres~nted by E. Toset· (capt.), G. Pettipher 
(vlce-capt.), F. LIlley, J. Rogers, J. Ship, A. Frankson; 
G. Boenke, L. Butterley, Ho Tredall, E. Masters, O. Phillips 
and M. Foreman. It has only been necessary to make one 
change-M. Foreman taking O. Phillips' position at outside
left on the latter receiving an injury during the first match 
of the season. However, the team as a whole are working 
we~l t?gether and proving themselves to be very fit. The 
maJorIty of teams we me,et are men averaging 23 or 24 
years of age who probably, do not have such splendid 
facilities for training as our boys. The number of goals 
scored by our team is about four per match. Most of theSE;! 
go~ls a~e obt~ined in the last fifteen minutes of each gamel 

whIch 1~ entIrely due to ourboye being able to keep the 
pace gomg. 

In the league match against Woodford Waverley we won 
.5-:!, I Buckhul'st ~ill, Club 3-0, Woodford (friendly) 
8.,....2. In the chanty cup against Theydon Bois Reserves 
we won 7-1, thus qualifying to meet Buckhurst Hill 
Men's Institute iu the 2nd round,' on their graundj 
10vember 29th. Having drawn a bye in the 1st. round of 
th? Londo~ .Minor cup, we were without a game in 
tIllS competltlOn from October 11th until Saturday last 
when we met and defeated Ooburg Rovers 5-1, on thei; 

ground. We now have to meet Old Southerners in the 31'0 
rouud, on their ground at the" Ohestnuts," WriJthamstow r 

November 22nd, the kick~off being timed for 2.45 p.m. 
The team wouid be pleased to see a few supporters iuterest 
themselves in their efforts to bring honours to the cl ub, 
and turn up at their matches. It js not expected that. 
supporter's would travel long distances, but matches at, 
home and in the district should be supported by the
members of the Boys' Olub. 

SENIOR " A" 'l'EA1IL 

The Senior " A" team commenced their season with a, 
friendly game with Grange Athletic, a very good side in 
the W althamstow league. We were unfortunate to lose-
6-4, but the best side won. It was not easy to select the 
right side, as no opportunity had been given for trial 
matches. In the Shoreditch and District League our first. 
game was, with Perseverance, a IleW entry to the league, 
with whom we could only draw 2-2. The following: 
week we were opposed to Western Union Messengers (on 
our ground), who were a weak side. We won 12-1. 
Our return game with Perseverance, on. Hackney Marsh r 

resulted in our being beaten 5-2, which was not entirely 
due to weakness on our part, but to slackers who did not· 
turn up or were late. The official in charge had no· 
alternative but to start the game. We commenced with 
nine players, and eventually had to go on with only ten. It· 
is some years since the Manor have been three points. 
behind the league leaders and no games in hand at thiil' 
period of the season. H. Bentley (in goal) with his depleted 
team put up a splendid game. J. Arend worked to the
end, and George Seward, making his filst appearance at· 
outside-left, played a very good game indeed. 

It is up to our second string to see to it that a similar' 
occurrence does not happen agaiu. Reserves must always. 
turn up and the whole team must be punctual. Hemem
bel' that there is always a chance of getting into the sen:or' 
side, probably through oasualties, or a pla.yer losing his· 
form, and so on. Play your best; keep to form ready to· 
fill a gap in the senior side when called upon. 

JUNIOR TEAM. 

OOTOBER4th, 1930-JUNIOR A v SERVITE B.O. 

This game was played on the Wilderness in BUmmer· 
weather. The Manor opened strongly, Olark scoring with. 
aneat cross-shot. Servite settled down to a fast game, and. 
broke away on the left, and following a good centre the 
inside left ilcored. Just before half-time, Servite's centl'e-'
forward ran through and put them ahead. Half-time: 
Junior A 1, Servite 2. The second half produced an entire-

-
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. change, the Manor keeping Servite in their own half. 
Within ten minutes Saben and Spencer had scored, then 
'Gray went through and brought the total up to four. Eton 
·were now complete masters of the game and Saben com
pleted the scoring. Result: Eton Manor 5, Servite B.O. 2. 
Team: Oarter; L. Gray, Ooyne ; Elliott, Higgins, Malpass; 
A. Gray, Olarke, Spencer, Saben, Smith. 

OOTODER 11th, 1930-JUNIOR A v RADLEY O.M. 

This was played on the Marshet? and produced a see-saw 
,game. Radley started with a rush and scored three goals 
within ten minutes. The Manor then attacked and Kimber 
w~s u,ulucky with a shot .that hit the cross-bar. Radley 

~ ,still dId mORt of the attacklllg and scored two more before 
half-time. Half-time: Eton Manor 0, Radley 5~ The 
Manor then re-arranged their team, Oole going from rigbt 
b~ck to go~l; Eton then did bet.ter, keeping Radley in 
!lllId-field. Ihe H,adley centre then outwitted the backs to 
,score their sixth goal. Soon after, Kimber scored for the 
Manor and repeated the same four minutes after. Eton 
were getting more of the game and Spencer and Saben 
,scored before time. Result: Eton Manor 4, Radley O.M. 6. 
'Team: Ool~; Robbins, Oruse; Higgins, Gray, Malpas8; 
A. Gray, Klmber, Spenoer, Saben; Smith. 

ETON MaNOR J UNIons v P ARM1TER'S SOIIOOL 

'I'his match was played on Saturday, 11th October, on 
the Wilderness, in fairly good weather. Fordham won the 
toss and elected to kick with the wind. Mid-field play and 
high kicking predominated the first 15 minutes, but after
wards the wind ciropped and the teams sett.led down. 
Parmiter's at,tacked fairly consistently until the end of the 
balf, and but for the weak shooting of their inside forwards 
alld the steadiness of the home defence, they would have 
.cros..;ed over with several goals to their credit. 

After the interval, however, the Manor forwards made 
:several good movements, Bentley having hard luck with a 
neat header that just missed the upright. Shortly after
wards one of the opposing backs conceded a penalty by 
bandling the ball as it was entering the net. R. Ship, who 
took the kick, put yards wide. Olark, a few minutes later, 
scored the first goal for the Manor from a well placed 
.comer kick by Bentley. Five minutes afterwards Eton 
registered their second point. The goal-keeper tried to put 
.a "hot-un" from R. Ship round. the post, but the back, 
rushing up to clear, put the ball in the net. Interest in the 
game then began to flag '~ntil Parmiter's scored their first 
.goal. 'I'hey rallied strongly towards th,e end, but reso~ute 
·defensive work kept them out, and the M~nor emerged the 
victors of an enjoyable and hard-fought game by two goals 
-to one. A feature of the game was the great improvement 
·shown by the Junior team. ,Olark and Sbeppard, playing 
:their first game for the Manor at centre-forwat:dand right 
back respeotively were conspicuously successful. 

JI SOng for 60ust 'tampions. 

Long ago in 'seventeen . , 
Ere the war was nearly finished, 
Both the houses-White and Green
Found their standing much diminished. 
Blue and Red were full of pride, 
Since for Ohampionship they'd tied. 

Thirteen times a Ohampion House 
Has engulfed a Ohampion dinner. 
Praised by Editor and Mouse, 
Yet until this year, the winner
Sometimes White or Blue or Green
Any House but Red has been. 

Red House has, this year, come back 
To the mighty dinner table. 
Set for those who do not slack 
But do all that they are able. 
And next year, may each House be 
Level with the other three. 

r·· .. ···· .. ········· .. ··········· .. ····:·········· .. ····_·· .. ·· .... · .. ·······························-f 
! : 

! " Chin-Wag "-.. War-time Volume I 
i ~' 

! THE WAR RECORD i ! !. 
! i ! OF THEi 
: ! 

I ETON MANOR CLUBS. 1 
: : 
~ : 

t Bound copies ~~e now on sale at ! 
: : 
1 the dub for the small charge of 2/6 j 
! each. The whole proceeds of the j 
: sale will be handed to the Queen's : 
! Hospital for Children;' Hackney ,1 
! Road. Members should buy this .; 
1 very interesting book, which was) 
i compiled at Mr. A. R. Wagg's sug- j 
! gestion by another friend of the club,! 
! Mr. Anthony Crossley, who also'l 
! helps us so much with our tennis. 1 i ,i 
ii 
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I was one of the. guests at ihe'Red House dimier this 
year. The dimwr, was. exceptionally good imdw'as well 
conducted by Topper Brighton, who is a good leader. In 
a nice little speech he paid tribute to everyone who had 
contributed to make the evening a success. They looked 
like a large family gathering, with Mr, Hartley and John 
Bull Pendered carving the joint, the Boys' committee and 
the concert party waiting. No dinner bas been served 
quicker at the Club, Bill Lester excelling himsel£ as chief 
foreman and gravy server. 

!Ili !/li !Ili, '. 
I am sure RBd House appreciated in full the part Miss 

Thatcher played in making their dinner a s'uccess., With 
the aid of a girl she cooked all the food required. It must 
have meant a lot of work; and when one realises that she 
does this :for the boys, entirely apart frornher 'own work, 
it makes one appreciate her contribution to the Manor 
smiling face. At each club dinner she comes up ~miling 
behind a huge joint of beef, and is a jolly good pal to all 
the boys, 

m !Ili !§i 

After the dinner there was a cinema show and a concert 
party, and both were a great success. Although the'CO'u':: 
cert party worked up soma old numbers they were voted: 
better than ever and ,everyone went 'home feeling they had; 
spent a rattling good evening. 

!lIi !iii !JIi 
The combined Old Boys' and Veterans' team is settling 

down now and we hope they will 'soon strike a winning 
combination,; .... They have had one' or two wins, but it is: 
hoped that a real good team will be the eventual result. . 

!,fi !fi !fi 
It would be capital if one day we could produce a team: 

to beat the Oorinthians-and it can be done. 
!§i !Ili !Ili 

We were all pleased to see Joe McNeir back in the club, 
He is just home from Canada, but we would like to sel:i 
him in better health. J oe did not have the best of luck 
out there, and a bad attack of rheumatism put him out o~ 
accoul;lt for several months. However, Mr. Rhodes-Cooke, 
'who is in charge of the ultra-violet ray, has promised tq 
put hiD? right in six weeks. We hope he succeeds. ' 

!fi !JIj !iii 
It is reported that when Oharlie Francis goes running hEl 

takes with him a camp stool and a bottle, and that is why 
:heco~es in fir~t every ii~e.· But we don't believe it ; it 
savours too much of our old friend T.O. 

!fi !1ii ' !JIi 
The concert party again' provided the Walthamstow; 

BQwling League with an entertaiIuuent on the occasion of 
their ann uaItea and presentation of, J?rizes. ,It was a great, 
success, all the members of the party performing splendid": 
ly under very bad conditions. The stage was only six feet 
,high, and without a curtain; but they had a great reception 
.. :' . ' ...... : 

'-awl ll"eryone thqught it better~h,ant~H;',P,I'~~iousyear. Ill-, 
proposing ,11 vote, of thanksto ~he:.party~r. ,S('~~t,~,. 
Higbm Hm,s~id'W hat they ap~rT,cI~t~d aboy~, the, show, 
ir'as -the' 'entire ~b~ence ,ofvllI~~rIty.; Ev~~ybody ,had, 
t~orotighly enJ6~ea thi$ 'Cl~~p~ ':hol~.some~h()w,. and ~h~ 
WaIthliD;lstOW' League shoJIld conSIder 1 tself ~ucky In havIngt 
s'Ubh a splendid club qmditgstits members. 'Not only-were· , 
they a great help onocca~ion8 likethiEl;but they were 'one' 
of the most sporting t.e,amsplar1ng bowls. It was a great 
tribute to the Manor, and I should have liked our Managers. 
to hav,ehsard it. ' . 

!Ili !Iii !lIi 
The concert party are now in full swing again. They 

hl;l.ve had a good many invitations to give shows for charity, 
anq haye accepted a number of them., 'One of these is at 
Limpsfi'eld British Legion .. This invitation canie from Mr. 
Oollings-WeIls, the hon. treasurer of the Boys' Olub Fed
eration. Mr. Wells has a very fine tenor voice. Be helped 
us at one of our shows last ye:11' and the concert party were
only too pleased to be able to return the cO!llpliment. Mr~ 
Wells is very keen on Federation work, but he also has a. 
soft corner in his beart for the Manor. We hOpe he will 
sing for uS,at our own show. 

'!Ili !Iii !Ili 
The show at the club will be in the natur\'l of a Ch1'ist

mas'entertainment and will take place in Decembe;r. '1 am, 

very anxious to must~r all tbe artistes in the' club, 'as we' 
want to put on the best show that has ever been attempted;' 
Wally Law will, I be.1ieve, take charge and make the' 
scenery and props. The Managers will probably bring 
down half th~Wei:lt ,End people, andclubites eall see that, 
half the East End is represented. We may then read: 

F~r East is East and 'vVest is We.:;t; 
But at the Manor th\'l twain shall meet. 

!ili !ill !Ili 
Tbe Veterans' dinner will take place on Novembfl' 15th. 

Mr. Harry Barnes will be in the chair, supported by his 
old pal, Fred Beldom - especially towards the end of the' 
evening. Harry is one of the most popular and oldest' 
members of the club, and his choice as chairman this, YE'ar 
was a happy one. We will not tolerate his jokes, tlJOugh. 
He once told us he'fell off the copper' Lorse and sawdust., 
It, was too bad. 

!iii !Iii !Iii 
The bowling season has finished and the three cham-' 

pionships have changed hands. Harry Barnes won the, 
club championship, A .. Richardson the handicap, and J im 
Harding the Salt Oup. Tbe seasoll'was the most success-: 
ful the old gentlemen baveha,d, up to now, hlt there is· 
still a great deal of room for improvement. ' ' , 

rJii,' !JIj'!l!i" , 

Johnny Holmesgavea good account 6f himself at.' 
Brighton, where he beat one 6fthe best boys in Bl'ighlon' 
Bo;ys' Cluq .• Johpny should, make good headway this' 
season, and with a little good, 'fortune he should gaill 1 h 
highest honours the A.B.A. hasto,offer. We \vish h~m the 
very best of luck. 

'.'~ Oongratulationsto AlfPeai.'son and Wally Law:onbeing: 
invited to contribute to Mates, ,the Xmas 'i1umbe~' of the 
London Federation journal. Al£ is the oldest and bes~ 
contributor to CIIIN-WAG . 

-
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BUY BRITISH GOODS 

" 

It is now more important than ever 

to BUY BRITI-1H GOODS and 

EMPLOY BRITISH LABOUR. 
The Best BRI r/SH MATCHES are 

made in Bryant & Mav's Model Factories 

So plea ..... k for 

V 
BRITISH AND BEST 

nUYANT & MA.Y, LTD., 

Teiephone-HOLBORN 0525. 

HARRIS & TORRANCE, 

" 

Diamond Mounters!I 

Manu'facturing Jewellers and 
Dealers in Precious Stones. 

34 H~TTON GA:RDEN, 
bONrlON, E.e.1. 

ALWAYS VALUE FOR MONEY. 
Buy your V/ines and Spirits from 

DONGRi\Y~S 
Ye Olde Hackney Wine and Spirit Merchants, 

134 CASSLAND ROAD, E.9. 

Agent tor W. & A. Gilbey's Wines and Spirits. 

Phonlil: CLlSSOLD 2259. 

= 
Telephone-CLlSSOLD 6239. 

T. S. ROBINSON, 

Portrait, Landscape and 

Commercial Photographer t 

185/187 HIGH STREET, HOMERTON, E.9. 

F an.jiy . Wedding imd 
Club Groups of every 

description a Speciality. 

~ 

Portraitures and 
Enlargements finished 
In Latest ~tyles. .. 

*' 
DISTANCE NO OBJECT. 

Exten:oive Opo'Onds and Dttessing ~ooro. 

at above Rddttess. 

Phot:Jgrapher to the Eton Boys' Clubs. 

Lawn Grass Seeds 
Grass Manures Lawn Worm Killer 

Lawn Weed Eradicators 

Grass CUltivation and the Construction 
and Maintenance of 

LAWNS 
TENNIS COURTS 
GOLF COURSES 
BOWLING GREENS 

RACE: COURSES 
FOOTBALL and 
CRICKET GROUNDS 
MEADOW LANDS 

etc., etc. 
is the sole business of the MacDonald organisation. 
We have unique facilities for this work, the outcome 
of IDany years of experience. We provide the finest 
kind of seed for any condition and purpose ;and our 
staff are specialists in securing quick and best results. 

All interested in the cultivation of grass covered 
ground are invited to consult MilcDonald. 

Telep~o'1e a~d TelegralT\s-

HARPENDEN 1I3jA~ 

- ... ,.-~ GR.ASS 

SPECIALIST 

HARPEN'DEN 

T 

"Chin-Wag" Xmas Crossword-1930 
DOWN 

1. ::;ubstitute for 0ll!11k 
2. Bridge ovel' Grand Calml 
3. Not ont 
5. Ollpital of Ladlllth, India 
6. '1'0 flne 
7. Rlln backw!tl'ds 
9. Doubtfnl 

10. Modern Greek 
11. He,tvv metal 
13. Oavity 
15. Ulltintwo 
18. River of Ohio 
19. "Roof of the World' 
22. Negative 
2~. Ihlf nalted 
27. SUIIllller gltllle 
28. Used in cricket 
32 Province in Central 

Persia 
33. l8lttud in Nth. Atlanti tJ 
:'[l. Manuscripts 
36 In Flanders 
3,. ]3rown 
3S. Period 
41. Snake-like fish 
42. Demon 
45. Childish person 
48. Lament 
51. '1'he devil 
52. Indicates the CornishuHtll 

CLUES. 53. Preposition 
54. Puzzle 

ACROSS 56. Drying 

1. Smle 44. Money 
4. Sound m~de by a clmin 46. Hefel'l'ing to 
8. Hevol ve quickly 47. Bachelor of filedicine 

12. Own ("'cot~.) 48 Tihetan ox 
14. Bi rJ tl1!tt CIIllUot fly 49. Rnn llway 
16. gnelllY 50. LILnds 
17. Tbe (French) 55. Mahomedlln Lent 
18. Native wit (iO. 'Vorn by the Seot 
20. Mother 61. A nd other things 
21. \Velf'are centre 63. Deeply ~inged 
2:3. Was a sailor 61. N early a beverage 
25. Fltmous race (i5. 'l'e,Lr 

57. Able Sea.lullll 
58. Owing 
5U. Shield of J\lpiter 
62. Sell-god 
66. Vegetable 
67. United States of AmericfI 
69. LlLI'ge book 
70. JILcob's brothel' 
72. .A mast 
74. Destiny 
77. N on-colllmissiol1ed officer 
78. gmploy 

Humped oxen 6~ Yorkshire river 26. I. 

27. Head or llulize 68. For example 
29 Not yon 69. Baby'S tllllnks 
30. Place for confining 70. Extreme border 

,m illll1 Is 71. Gentlemen 
31. This (lfrench) 73. Donbtfnl 
32. Initials of well- known 75. Hesponsibility 

combine 76. Native of Mantna 
34. Friendship 79. Itali.Ln province 
37. Extrellle 80. Lettuce 

39. EgYlltian bird 81. To follow 
40. Island near .Aden 82. Framework of the body 

43. Demolish 83. Oost 
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Flanders, 28/12/14. 

My dearest Mother, 
Just returned to billets again after the most extraordinary 

'Christmas in the trenches you could possibly imagine. 
Words fail me completely in tryillg to describe it, but 
,here goes! 

On the 23l'd we t.ook over the trenches in the ordinary 
-manner, relieving the Grenadiers, and during the 24th the 
.usual firing took place, and sniping was pretty brisk. We 
stood to arms as usual at 6.30 a.m. on the 25th, and I not
iced that there was not much shooting; this gradually died 
,down, and by 8 a.m. there was no shooting at all, except 
for a few shots on our left (Border Regt.). At 8.30 a.m. I 
was looking out and saw four Germans leave their trenches 
,and come towards us; I told two of my men to go out and 
-meet them, unarmed (as the Germans were unarmed), and 
to see that they did not pass the half-way line. We were 
350-400 yards apart at this point. My fellows were not very 
keen, not knowing what was up, so I went out alone and 
met Barry, one of onr ensigns, also coming out from another 
part of the line. By the time we got to them they were i 
,of the way over, and much too near our barbed wire, so I 
moved them back. 

"A Happy Ohristmas." 

They were three pri vate soldiers and a stretcher-bearer, 
-und their spokesman started off by saying that he thought 
it only right to come over and wish us a happy Ohristmas, 
-and trusted us implicitly to keep the truce. He came from 
Suffolk, where he had left his best girl and a 3!-h.p. motor 
bike! He told me that he could not get a letter to the 
girl, and wanted to send one through me. I made him 
write out a post· card in front of me, in English, and I sent 
it off that night. I told him that she probably would not 
be a bit keen to see him again. 'iVe then entered on a long 
discussion on every sort of thing. I was dressed in an old 

stocking cap and a man's overcoat, and they took me for a. 
corporal, a thing which I did not discourage as I had an 
eye to going as near their lines as possible. • . 

I kept it up for h alf-an-h our, and then escorted them 
back as far as their barbed wire, having a jolly good look 
round all the time and picking up various little bits of 
information which I had not had an opportunity of doing 
under fire! I left instructions with them that if anv of 
them came out later they must not come over the half.~ay 
line, and appointed a ditch as the meeting-place. We 
parted after an exchange of Albany cigarettes and German 
cigars, and I went straight to H.-qrs. to report. 

Hundreds of Men Fr~ternising, 

On my return at 10 a.m. I was surprised to hear a hell 
of a din going on, and not a single man left in my trenches· 
they were completely dennded (against my orders) and 
nothing liyed! I heard strains of "Tipperary" floating 
down the breeze. swiftly followed by a tremendous burst 
of "Deutschlancl ii ber A lIes," an d as I got to my own Coy. 
H.-grs. dug-out, I saw to my amazement" not only a crowd 
of about 150 British and Germans at the half-wav house 
which I had appointed opposite my lines, but six;1' Reven 
such crowds all the way down OllI' lines, extending towards 
the 8th Division on our right. I hustled out and asked if 
there were any German oilicers in my crowd, and the noise 
died down (as this time I was myself in my own cap and 
badges of rank). 

A German N.O.O. with the Iron Oross-gained, he told 
me, for cOIlspicuous skill in sniping-started his fellows 
off in some marching tune. When they had done I set the 
note for" The Boys of Bonnie Scotland, where the heather 
and the bluebells grow," and so we went on, singing every
thing from" Good King Wenceslas" down to the ordinary 
Tommies'song, and ended up with" Auld Lang Syne," 
which we all, English, Scots, Irish, Prussian, Wiirttem
bm'gers, &c., joined in. It was absolutely astounding, and 
if I had seen it on a cinematograph film I should bave 
sworn th:lt it was faked! 

Impromptu Ooul'sing. 

Just after we had finished "Auld Lang Syne" an old 
hare started up, and seeing so many of us about in an un
wonted spot did not know which way to go. I .gave one 
loud "View Holloa," and one and all, British and Germans, 
rushed about giving chase, slipping up on the frozen 
plough, falling about, and after a hot two minutes we killed 
in the open. a German and one of our fellows falling to
gether heavily upon the completely baftled hare. Shortly 
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2 CHlN.WAG. Decemher, 1930. 

A man dashed into an animal dealer's shop in a tearing 
rage. "Lookhf're," he yelled, "YOll sold me a dog the 
-other day and saici he was fine for rats, and the beast won't 
-even look at them! " 

The shopkeeper looked at hi m pityingly. "Well, ain't 
that fine for the rats?" he asked gently. 

* * * 
'l'he young man took h is fiancee out for a ride in his new 

sports model. The girl was en tmnced by the speed. 
"Dearest," she said, "th is pace makes me feel that li fe is 
really and truly worth living." 

"Yes," agreed her escort re:B.ectively, "and judging by 
the way those pedestrians hop they feel that way about 
it, too." 

* * 
BOULOGNE-SUR-:HEIl.-Jacqueline: "Je SUlS s11re que tu 

ne m'aimes plus." 

Jacques: ".~Iais pourquoi, ma cherie?" 

Jacqueline: "Eh bien; on ne s'est pas encore dispute 
depuis ce matin ! " 

* * * 
Magistrate: "What is the charge? " 
Constahle: "Driving while in a state of extreme-

infatuation! " 

Cbristmas 

By TUE HON. CYNTHIA GUEST. 

Christmas is here once more, 
With gifts and goodwill in its train; 

Plum puddings as of yore, 
From which no m:m can refrain. 

Bright eyes will brighter glow 
With gaiety and gladness. 

Good wine will freely flow, 
And there will be no sadness. 

Young and old will be gay, 
And nought shall mar our pleasure; 

So long as the band will play 
\Ye all will tr~ad a measure. 

The bells are ringing, ringing, 
For Christmastide is here; 

And hearts are singing, singing 
At thoughts of much good cheer! 

Outside 'tis snowing, snowing 
While children laugh at play, 

And the wind's blowing, blowing 
All the livelong day. 

And all are gIVIng, giving, 
f.ach gift a fresh surprisE', 

And all are living, living 
On turkey and rich mince-pies. 

So let there be dancing, dancing, 
And wine and laughter and song j 

And eyes that with love are glancing, 
And merriment all night long. 

...................................................... ···············································1 

Jln Xmas £ettl!r from mr. Wagg 

41 THREADNEEDLE STREET, 

LONDON, E.C.2. 

Dear Chin-Wag, 
Your Editor has asked me at a moment's 

notice to write you a Xmas Letter. I wish I 
1'emembered the kind of letter Mr. Villiers 
wrote YOH last year, it would greatly help me· 
now; but as I don't remember perhaps you 
would like to hear about the ze!orst Xmas I ever 
spent. I was young at the time, and being 
impatient started Xmas a day too soon. I 
seem to remember eati1zg twelve mince pies 
and a large helping of Xmas pudding. I was 
very, very bad all that Xmas Day, which I 
spent in bed in the greatest pain, and rendered 
stilt more unhappy by the visits of various 
members of my fa'mily ze!ho felt it their duty 
to wish me a Happy Xmas. 

A 11temorable New Year's Day occurred one 
Leap Year, when I received the only proposal 
of marriage I have ever been hono~wed with. 
The lady was nine; I was seven. I bolted 
from the room, locked myself in my own bed
room and wept bitter tears. I don't knoze! why. 
Probably I wanted to accept, but was too shy. 
She is now a grandmother, has been married 
three times, and her YMmgest granddaughter 
is now doubtless waiting for another Leap 
Year to show the working of heredity. 

JiVell, Mr. Editor, you will probably agree 
I have written more than enough. It only 
remains to wish all your readers a Xmas a'nd 
aNew Year no less happy than the ones I 
have just mentioned. 

Yours sincerely, 

7: 12: 30. 
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:El !lDerr}? G:bristmas an~ 
a lProsperolH3 'lRew meat 

to all Managers, Members and Friends of 

the. Club. Here is wishing you.all good 
health, good luck and much happiness. 

••••• __ •• 4_ ••••••• •••••••• ____ •• ___ • ____ •••••• ___ _ 
••••• 0 ••• _ •••• __ ._ -- -- - ~- •••• -----~~., .---.--- ••••• , 

8inccl ~tr. Philip Snowden has decided to subsidise opera, 
I think 'it lS grossly lInfairthat Oovent Garden sbo~ld get 
all the benefit. \Vhat i~ tIle matter with opera III the 

. Wick '1 ' Oould not Mr. HOl'fHrth organise a raid of our 
Pirates -in costume, of C(lllrSfl- on No. 11 Downillg Street 
in order to compel the Clluncellor of the Exc\wqller to allow 
our Ohoral S{)ciety something towards tbe cost of our 
Gilbert and Sullivan operas? Ordinary people have?o 
iclea of the te"rrific cost of pirate sherry and rocky monntains ! 

* ',I $ 

And why At,OP at. op~ra? If mllsicbath charms s~r~lY 
our concert party is deserving of support by the State? 
AlbertBridges can. d!}ncc a[]d sing as Chaliapipenever 
could, and if only Goosey and George Hill wO,uld whisper 
to Ml·. Snowden that Vie Marsh wants the concert party to 
have' a piano' of its very own':-well, why not? What 
ab01~t it, George'! 

* * * 
Me[rlbel~s entered for the· Veterans' championships should 

not~ 'that'.all fiist·;ou;ld ga;nes must be played off by D.~c
en~ber 221ll1.' . Slackers Fill not be wet-~ursecl this year .. 
; .. " , .: .. . I . .~ 1.,' !, ' • . , >: ' . , ' 

,,1" .:t:. * ; '" 
U'lPPet' '('LIari:y) ·Barlll's presided. at the Annual Dinner 

held'oniSatllJ!day, ~()vember l5Ll!. ' Nearly ninety members 
sat··dbl\'n'tlJa fUII'r i C!H1i'ae meal prepared, hy ,iYIissTbatclier, 
au(F· bid crabs llud ')"ouugcrabs a;li'ke r~'joicecl ;ilr the 
compahy of',h'ielid~': ·wlib 'are rarely seeiiin ttIG'lclub ~in 
,these days ..... " '. , .., . ., 

The menu, translated into" Olubese" was as fo110"·8-
Soup-a la Boulogne-sur-mer, tres bien, oui. 

SOLEs-finest English leat.her. 
ENTREE-Roast Beef avec Pornmes de Tt'lTe, Mann·a, 

'1'erry, My 'rutoI' ar{d Flying Friar. 

.SWIllETs-Trifles, Awfuls and Glassfuls. 
FRuIT~Thanl,s very much, AppleB and Gaspers Ihnanas 

(Fyffes). 
WINE-Two Royals-not Trying. No Spey Royal. 

Oheesit. 
(Menu by Goodyear)., 

Whatevflr General Judge Goodyear called thfl goodly 
tbings provided, all present tucked into tbemwit,h a wi'll, 
but thoughtfully left ample for the stewards and helperf', 
kindly supplied by our friends the Old BtlY8: When 
'l'ommy Lusty had finished his fourth portion of ti'ifle, a~d 
regretfully had to leave a brge quantily hI the dish 
untouched, and 0008'y had lloticed tll<tt; bis glass· still 
'wanted refilling, Copper caned on the company to drink 
the loyal toast. This having been done, Slan. Peck con· 
ve..-ed the thanks of all members to ~liss Thatcher for the 
spiendid way in which she had cooked the diulIer, which 
was the more .to be appreciated beCaUE\e the large number 
to be catered for bad rendered her task a very difficult on'e. 
There was a brief dplav while the' temporary stage was put 

" ' f .... . 

into place, and the uSllal si ng-sOllg coplmenced. with Hart·y 
Goodyear singing the first song. TI(>I·e were. sing~rs in 
plenty., and space.scarcely allolVs of. them all beIng gl ven a 
separate notice,· but old favol1rites and llew songs, new 

1 . 1 . h . f.l silLgers .. and old songH, al were recelVe(Wlt JOY·" ",quare 
Lester; Stan. Peck, ·A1. Bridges, T~obWhite,and Vie ~lar8h, 
who put in a very fine evening's work at the pinno, we:re 
among the many who entel'tuilH·d ll~. And Uo()se),. Some 
liked his capers more iha\l did other8, HlI~ ill more senses 
tlmlt. one 'I~rJle" t, ·A I·th Ill"' J anll'B Dell·]l· of. I that lH, found 
himself the cenil'eoftLltl'''Oli(m:'· . ,. < , 

I 'l'hp, arrival; of the' Mnllligi:n·~',· jlessi·s ;'\. Wttgg and A. 
Villiero;, was hel:alded li): all (lcl\"ance(gtmrd or cigil:r!l!'i1iin 
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Cole, bv courtesy of Uncle Pally, bad a.lready bad a s~ecial 
meal of eggs and bacon and a roll (all made of marzl pan) 
and when he retired to amoke his cigar in private we knew 
he would die in the attempt to prove ~is m~nhood: Mr. 
Lionel King entertained us with a bew~ldenng variety of 
very clever and very "innocent" card trICks, and was able 
to name cards shuffled and dealt by other people. If I 
start in to try to explain his tricks and what we thought of 
them we should have to have a double number of CH1N-W.AG• 

His deceptions were both unusual and apparently Im
possible of sOlution. Charlie. Base rose to to!\st the 
Managers, and in a neat and witty speech d~b?ed Mr. 
Wagg a "dark but a fair man," and told Mr. VIlhers how 
narrowly he had escaped greatness as th~ ~lub caret~ker. 
Both gentlemen suitably responded-Mr. VJlhers espeCIally, 
as his retort convulsed the company. 

More soners followed, and Goosey was still in evidence 
whep Daye °Murphy was called upon to toast" T.he ~lub." 
As this was Dave's first attempt at a speech of thiS kllld he 
could not finish all he wanted to say in the time available, 
but we knew what he was trying to say and drank the 
toast with acclamation. Mr. Lionel King continued to 
perplex us and ended his performance with ~ demonstra~ion 
of card palming in the ordinary way and In slow-motIOn. 
As a gesture of good faith, he left his cards with the 
chairman to prove that they were not prepared in an.y way 
and were quite ordinary cards. 'l'hank you very much, 
Mr. King! Jack Graves then feelingly proposed the toast 
of "Visitors and Ab:;ent Friends," mentioning Mr. 
McCurrach, the director of the Ohoral Society, who was a 
visitor, and Bill Graves (his brother) and Hany Pennicutt 
who, among others, were prevented from being with us. 
Earlier in the evenin'" Harrv Bames had read letters from 
many who could not be pres~llt. A very nice little speech, 
J lick! Mr. McOurrach having responded and expressed his 
growing liking for the Wick, the concert was resumed. 
Tim Cole and A!. Bridges did an impromptu apache dance 
which caused roars of merriment. It was fortunate the 
window happened to be shut or we should have lost our 
Alexander! His final pose-hanging by his legs from AI's 
waist-was rewarded with a refreshing draught of beer by 
an over-anxious admirer. Fred Beldom relished the duty 
of proposing the toast to the chairman, his very old friend 
and companion in countless wangles and jokes. .Fred 
did not reveal any secrets of Harry's hectic past, but spoke 
of him aa a real friend a.nd an admirable club member. 

. Harry suitably and modestly responded and characteristic
ally ended up with a plea for abrunper collection in aid of 
the Children's Hospital. 

JUllt before he left, Mr. Wagg presl3nted the club 
cha.mpions with their spoons, and the shouting and the 
tumult continued until a.fter midnight, when we dispersed, 
tired but happy, and still humming Vic Marsh's latest tune, 
toddled off to bed. 

• • * 
My Tower Hamlet's special correspondent informs me 

that Mrs. Gadeke has presented her husband with a Ion. 
Chin-waggers will be delighted to learn that mother, fath.r 
and babe are all doing woll. Gaddy remarked ae Boon 

as his heir.wae presented 
on top, sir! Shampoo? 

·Urtcba! ! 

* 

to him" Getting a little bit thin 
Tooth-paste? Fllce massage? 

Why not make a Christmas present to yourself and pay 
'11 • , your sub. for 1931 in advance. It WI save you SIXpence. 

* • * 
May he get indigestion and ne'er b~ck a :vinner, . 
May his girl throw him over and hls Chrlstmas dmner 

Be stolen by dogs and stray cats. 
May he miss the" last workman" then los8 every quarter. 
May he get barber's rash and his beer turn to water, 

His bodv be covered with gnats .. 
May his thieving fingers be covered with blisterl, 
And he be despised by his friends and our sisters; 
May colic affiict him and incessant cramp-

'1'he bli "'hter who's stolen my bicycle lamp! <> 

And I hope that'll lam him! ! 

'Cbe" ola 1irm H on tbe Conttntnt 

It was a cold and cheerless morning as Mr. Villiers and 
I were rudely wakened by the steward as the boat arrived 
at the Hook of Holhmd on the start of a tour of Germany 
and one or two of the neighbouring countries, at the begin
ning of last mont,h. True to custom, we had to stand on 
the draught,y deck for at least all hour before being allowed 
to land; we concluded the Dutch officials had had a night 
out and were still in the best place-bed. Mr. ViIliers did 
not recover his usual composure until we reached Bonn, 
whertl a young relative had bicycled ten miles, on l'ecei ving 
a peremptory wire to do so, ouly to see the train roar i~to 
the station at 2.58 p.m. and steam punctually out again at 
2.59 p.m. What was our surpri~e and joy at being greeted 
by a troop of Communists on our arrival at Frankfo!t! 
The band was just passing our magnificent hotel, and the 
two gaudily dressed flunkeys informed us as they shivered 
and trembled behind the taxi, that they were on their way 
to hold a meeting of protest against one of Hitler's sup
porters who had murdered a "Kamarad" by throwing a 
bottle at his head. 

OUI' journey took us by car to Weimar where the famous 
German poet, Goethe, spent his time writing the things 
that later generations of schoolboys were to curse him for; 
to Dresden, glittering with priceless jewels collected by 
August the Strong, and possessing of course the magnifi
cent collection of china for which the city is nat'urally 
famous. Mr. Mackintosh, who is deputy manager in Meslts. 
Baring Brothers, preferred the monkey.house in the Tier
garten to Leipzig, e~pecially famous for its atation, which 
has 25 platforms. It is three times the length of Bucking
ham Palace and ia built in the same style. All the stations 
in Germany are large and are built with very long platforms 
for military purposes. From Dresden to Posen, the capital 
of German Prussia. During a round of Posen by night. 

-
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Mr. Mackintosh and I witnessed a Polish officer being 
ejected' into the street by the manager of a nigh t club, 
assisted by. three waiters and two policemen. Be then 
made rude noises all the way down the street. I think he 
was drunk! 

Berlin-the most thrilling place of our tour. Berlin is a 
fine city, but it lacks the antiquity and homeliness of ~on
don. It is full of imposing buildings, and war memOrials 
erected by various emperors during Germany's all-conquer
ing wars. The Unter-den-Linden is the finest street and 
the Oharlottenstrasse the worst. The latter is where the 
Corrmiullist battles take place, and there is not a dab of 
paint or a pane ofglas8 in the entire street. We went to 
see a translation of" Mr. Oinders" at the theatre, where a 
forward YOUII cr lady who was sitting next to me tried to 
get off with M7-. Villiel's. With his usual quizzi.cal, sn~ile 
he infurmed her ill his worst German that he dldn t like 
dancing-or anything else for that matter-on Saturdays. 

It would take too long to tell you of our visit to a sugar 
factory where they tried to ·poison us with bad augar; of 
our visit to the Hirsch Copper Works near Berlin, where 
they made all the shell caps ill the war; and the many 
other iliteresting places and things which it was our good 
fortune to see. 

Let me just give you a few of our impressions before 
concluding. If unemployment is bad in England it .is 
worse ill Germanv and there are more unem ployed In 
France than t·he ·1;ew8pape~·s would like you to believ.e. 
There are about two· million manual foreign workers m 
France and they arefindillg it increasingly difficult to 

. renew their yearly contracts. Berlin has approximately 
400,000 unemployed, and they are experiencing olle of :he 

. hardest winters since the war. Morally they are suffenng 
more this year than before, due chiefly to two reasons; first, 
the world depression has affected them very seriously, sec
ondly, the long shadow of their deb!; is hanging over them 
increasing daily in length. They are incense~ at the .Young 
Plan for the repayment of the debt to the Alhes, whICh was 
arranged Bome months ago on the basis of a price commod· 
ity level. The price of commodities having fallen to about 
a third of their value at the time of. the signing of the 
You~gPla~, Germany finds herself faced with the prospect 
of . having to export three times. as many goods in order to 
pay her debt, which in fact Ihe is. virtu.ally unable to do. 
The position is certainly rife With ddficulty, not made 
easier by the bad feeling which existlil between France and 
Germany, due to two reasons. One il! France's fear of 
Germany returning to her former military power as a result 
of the elections in which Herr Hitler made such progress, 
and the other is the parade of the" casques d'acier" in the 
recently occupied areas of the Rhineland, whe~e ~err 
Duestenberg addrellsing 140,000 steel helmets mamtamed 
that .it would not be long before the chaius around Ger
many's neck would be loosened. An ominous declaration! 

* * * * 
The Old Firm returried to Englahd by diverse routes, 

feeling the better for·a most interesting joumey. 

" DAFYDD." 

Boxing 

It is pleasing to set! n good cl'oo/d taking advalltage of 
the facilities of onr gymnasium every Wednesday· and 
Friday, but I would like to remind members, both Boys and 
Old Boys, that there is lots of room for more. I should all!o 
like to point out the necessity of training re,!!'ulnrly. I~ is 
like every other sport: to do any good one must get in as 
much training as possible. . 

Our boys are boxing really well just now in the inter-club 
tournaments as the results given below show. The away 
fixtures with Mary Ward proved to be very disapPQinting, 
as only five of our boys turned up out of 12 who had 
bouts arranged for them. This is a most unfortunate 
happening and it is to be hoped it will not occur again. 
Most of the clubs that we travel to charge for admission, 
therefore it lets them down very badly and also gives the 
club a bad name. The result of this match was defeat for 
us 3-"-2. Hemmings is one of the most improved boys we 
have and was extremely unlucky in not gaining the decision 
Ol'er his opponent. He appeared to have won easily. 

Hemmings (Eton) lost to Andrews (Mary Ward) 
Hawkridge " lost to Staples. : " 
'l'omlin ,,};>eat Moull " 
Smarinsky " beat· Capon. " 
Plester "lost to Hunt· " 

Our ne:xt inter-club contest was with St. Andrew's, whicl 
took place at thei~' club, on Friday" Novembt:r 21st,. I 
must say, however, that I IVas exceedinglj bu~k.ed by the 
fact that on arriving at the club M 7.15 I found .all the 
boxers waiting in the lorry for me. Eight houts~e 
arranged and these provided· a good· crowd· with a most 
interesting evening's entertainment. Although we carried 
off the honours of the evening by winning 5-3, r have 
much pleasure in paying high tribute to the losers. Every 
contest was fought out in true British style, and I am 
perfectly certain that barely half a point separated some of 
them. I am confident that all our boys will look forward to 

. another tournament with St. Andrew's next year. 

Field (Eton) lost to Al'thur McOormick (~t. Andrew's) 
Hawkridge" beat Anthony McOormick " 
Golding "beat Driscoll " 
Plester" beat Hatton " 
Hellens "beat Ham " 
Hale 
Payne 
Dorian 

" beat Piggott 
" lost to Oallagan 

. " lost to Newell 

" 
" 
" 

It is pleasing to see that we conti,nu~d our winnin,g way 
against Hoxton Manor (away) on '1 uesd~.r, December 2nd. 
Seven contests took place and of these we won five. 

Field, ' (EtoIl) beat Hl1nt(Hoxton) 
J. Hawkridge " beat Scott " 
Hemmings " lost to C9nstable " 
Shaw "beat Poppy " 

.. 'l'omlin· "beat Reynolds " 
A. Hawkridge" tost to Gray " 
Hale " . beat Palser' " 

I 
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All contributions 
to be a'idressed to 
the Secretary. 

Cbe Old BO!'$ Wisl) €1.ler!,~od!, a fjal'l'!' 
Xmas and a Pro$.,~rou$ new ~ear. 

It is ,surprising how· th~ Old Boys m!lnag~ to run the 
tit-bit of the season every year. Our dance on November 
8th proved ,another great Buccess, and thanks are due to 
the social· committee and other helpers for swelling the 
bank balance by £14. This was followed up by a social 
run on November 29th. 'fhere was a limited number of 
tickets for this, and in consequence proved most:comfortable 
,for dancing. 

* * * 
Eddie Chick and his band have made quite a name for 

themselves with our crowds, and I sincerely hope that other 
dance commi.ttees give them a chance to prove that they 
are equally as good as the Hadleigh Melody Sheiks. 

* • 
All inembers are asked to get their matches played oft as 

soon' as possible ill the billiards, snooker, ping~pong and 
darts championships, Kindly note that the new billiards 

: champion receives the silver challenge cup presented by 
, Mr. Rhyslast year; J. lsberwood, last year's champion, 

missed his entry and therefore loses his, opportunity of 
holding this trophy in successive years. 

• • 
The beef and pudding handicaps will take place as usual 

and members can now go off form so as to get a gOJd start. 

* 
Congratulations to the Veterans on their dinner success. 

Anybody who looked in OIl the Veterans on this occasion 
must have been greatly impi'essed,' by the goodwill and 

, jJ.a.ppyspirit that was in evid~nce. After, seeing this crowd 
of old·uns,one realises what wonderful affairs these dinners 

'are. .!\.san Old Boy I walked ill the VElterans' l'Qom 
knowing about 50 per Gent of th03e present. When I left 
at 12 p.m. I knew quite 95 per cent. I will sum this up 
by saying that I think the crowd who'attended the Veterans' 
dinner made the finest gathering of club members seen 
together for ,many a long day; 

* * '" 
Goosey was there, of. course. 

Members please note.-The Old Bbys' dinner takes place 
on Saturday, January 10th. Notices are now on the board 
and those wishing to go should put their names down as 
soon as possible. 

* *, 

It was something oia shock when, the news came, through 
that Mr. Ernest Rartley had ,had a very bad accident. 
Members will be pleased to, know that he is now progressing 
as well as can be expected. I am certain that every member 
wiUjoin me in wishing ~lr. Hardey a speedy recovery. 

* * 
THE GATclERING OF 'rHE MONIES. 

. And it came to pass on the twenty-and-first day 
of the eleventh moon, which fell Oil a Friday, that a young 
traveller did enter the club billiard room bearing a script 
whereon divers words were written. He said unto the 
multitude gathered there, "Listen, 0 ye of little pocket 
money, r am come to-night to each and eVAry one of ye to 
bamboozle ye of snch. as thou wilt gi ve towards new gram
ophone records j but unto those of ye that wI·ite signs, ye,a, 
even at the great builCling in Mare Street, opposite the 
"Empress," are these,payments exempt." 

Theudid the listeners cry Ollt ina loud voice" Get thee 
. to thy dwelling place j we' are smitten asunder, yea, eV'Eln 
broke." But the youth, did have sickness of the, ears, for 
he heal'dthem not, but counselled amongst them· insomuch 
that they did gi ve unto, him an abundance· of lucre, mean
while saying' " How much dost thou make, (m. this, deal?" 
to which hel'eplied " MallY quidlets, even, sufficient to' see 
the' GUiltIeri'!' do battleto-morl'ow." 

Behold the young one did eventually approach, 0)18 Top-
'per--ha of great tennis fame-and when the gatherer of 
shekels did ask of him certain monies he replied unto him, 
saying" Get thee hence, I will see. thee on ,anothel: .0ccasiQ~ ; 
and I listen not to thegl:amopholle, so whel'efor~. shQuld I 
pay?" Nevertheless .the youth got not henqe: but,spake' to 

'him in some fOl:eign tongue, well-knO,\\\Q iu .the land of 
Wick,. and did also appea.l to the lllUltitude to lend ;the 
youth, Toppel: some: of. the necessary, orevell: give th:t:ee 
smiles that hemigh.t ,have 4is name inscribed; D.n t4e list of 

,honour:which, the tm.veller .had, in his hand. But.they!were 
stern in their .i ndgment and hearkened not to the su pplica
tions of his wagging tongue, so he went his way, even unto 
the bar, tosq ll,ander his ill'gptten, riches, and I mar,velled 
greatly. 

ESAU MUNNIKuMIdIN. 

_,·1 (''''if11 ••••••• __________________________ _ 
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~BOYSt 

CORRESPONDENOE. 

If you have any questions, either on clu.b rules, indoor 
,games of any sort, outdoor gameR, or general questions, 
write them down and give them to Mr. Pendered. The 
Rep. ,will answer to the best of his ability. 

* 
VARIOUS. 

J. Empson hotly repudiated my suggestion in tue 
'November OHIN-W.AG that he is going to be a 'bus conductor. 
. Perhaps he is' going into partnership withGam Hughes,in 
. 'the bigel trade. 

@ 0 (!) 

Just published, ELand S. 2/- net. "How I made my 
Big Breaks," in' two parts ; also "Some Great Shots in 
13illial'ds," written by that super- cueman, Marlt'Sanderson. 

~ 0 ti) 

The billiards ladders now being held are Terypopular, in 
,the club. He is an optimist who asks fol" biIliards,at.8;30 
p.m. Over 12/- in entry money was received for these 
Jadders, 3d. each being charged. This has been spent in 
buying new records for the gramophone. All winners, 
'however, will receive prizes as usual, and also promotion 
'to a stronger class, a fresh handicap being given. . 

* * * * • 
INDOOR GAMES v OXFORD AND S1'. GIWRGE'S, 

21st NOYEJlB'ER . 

At 7.40 p.m .. sharp' we left the club amidst loud' cheers, 
ixuit, etc. from the Otters. Bill Butler drove the Morris, 

.. directed by Polly. After Polly had taken us via several 
"short" cuts we arri ved: at Bernard Street, just offCom
,mercial,Rbad.0pposite was a large building which· we 
were told was,the Oxford and St. George's Club. We all 

,<rushed in, turned, into a passage-and walked into a 
. ,hoapital,eentre! Everybody rushed out again. Thenwe 

'tried the first floor; this we found was another club. U p
,stairs again we trooped, but stopped on a landing, where 
:Fat; who had rushed on in front, gave a comical imitation 
·of Gandhi. At last we found the club, which was on the 
next fioor. Then we got on with the "washing," Pat 
lost his billiards, Bentley and George Pettipher lost the 
,ping-pong. Then there was nearly a riot-J'Ohnuy Rbgers 
'Won his billiards! We all went for refreshments. 

After this, Gammy, having nothing to do, amused him
self punching holes in bigels. At 9.45 p.m. we had 
'f:lucces!lfully lbst the match, and all daslied' down to the 
lorry. 'l'hen along' came a Communist meeting about 50 
strong, neariy,'all, JiewSl I.n.,the '.front;: waif· a ,maw"sha-king a 
lew. ·coppers in: a coffee tin. Perhaps he. meant "Down 

PAGE~ 
with the Police Force." All ,were shouting" We'll yell, 
we~ll yeU, we'll give a good substautial yelL" This GamlllY 
altered to "We'll yell, we'll yell, we'll yen like h--." 
Going home we asked Gammy what a bigeL .wa~. He 
promptly replied: "A hole with bread round it." The 
biggelllt joke of the evening, however, was that George 

, Seward had managed to get hold of two refreshment tickets, 
each value 3d. When he got back to the club he found he 
hadn't used them! It's a pity Mac wasn't with us; he 
would have· raised' the roof. Then we· aUwent home to 
dream of Gandhi, cold hot bigels, and the Communists. 

'rHm HEP • 

*. * * *, 
JUNIORS OUT OF WINOHESl'ERCDP. 

BnlLLUNTDISPLAY DY FJ.'ITY Fi:JRDIIA~[ OF NO AVA1L: ' 

HOXTON 3, ETON (COYNE) 1. 

A lucky goal by Hoxton in the first few seconds of the 
Juniors' Winchester Clip-tie took the heart out of our boys, 
and· Hoxton finished victorians by3 goals to t, on a heavy 
pitch which made the ball difficult to control. Fromthe 
kick-off Hbxtonattaeked' and li'atty FOl'dham had' to· dash 
out and· punch away. '1'he ballfeH 'at the feet (if IIoxton's 

'inside"left, who netted before Fatty had' returned to his 
charge. Hoxton continued'to attack and F6rdham brought 
the'house down with a briUian.t save, going full' length and 

. snatching the ball off the Hoxtol'l: centre-forward's' toe. 
Our forwards seIQ~' '"law ,the ball, and when they'drd' they 

'£o;uud a hard kicking pail' of backs a strong. pmpollition. 
After the. game had beeu iu, pnogress. twe1ve ;minutes 
Hbxton's outside-right put them two .up,giving Fatty, .no 
chance with, a shot, from, close a:ange. OQyne..reduced .the 
arrears five minutes later w.ith,a.goed:shot,.f6Ilo'wingclev:er 
,work on the right wing by. Ship'and Heutley. ;kf~en.thll! 

'.ou,r boy.s tried hard to m:tke the scores level" bu,tOoyne 
spoiit some, good movements) by being,,(:)f'f.,side;, , PlaY' naged 
from end to end of the ground and'w:eAorced'.threB.if:ruitless 
corners on the right. When Hoxw;;'retul'ned to the attack 
Fatty saved, in brilliant style . at the e;r,pens8i of ,a;corner, 
from which Cohen, standiug on the ed'ge of the penalty 
area, scored with a hot' drive, making his side's total three. 
The interval al'rived with no fUllther addition to the 
score (3~1)'. 

:Play continued .. aft'erthe chal~ge of. endFi .. with,Ho;x:ton 
sligJltly superior. Theil,"halves.al wn,ys; found am(!.nwith 
. the ball, when they,pasaed\,.wher~s' out'. middle"liueroj,tJ,st 
booted, the .ball, and.hoHed; fOll, vhe,best.· &, strQke,ot·,bad 

. luck .befelLus when, Bentley hrok,3,rig ht, thr9Ug.h, andl when 
a ... goal s'eemedl. certain ·was, I!ulleq! up vel1Sj wrongly!onoff
,side: he,onl3: hali.the_ g9alie. to beat,':Dhe .rflfet::e~.,who 
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admitted his mistake, gave a scrimmage from which the ball 
was cleared. Following this we were unlucky not to be 
awarded a penalty when a Hoxton defender handled in the 
danger area, but tbe referee ~ppeared to be" unsighted." 
When Boxton again attacked Fatty one more saved cleverly, 
tipping the ball rouud the post. From the resultant corner 
he again came tq tbe rescue, saving at full length a hard 
ground shot from Oohen, who was a source of trouble to our 
defence throughout. In the closing minutes, when the 

: light was very bad, our boys tried valiantly to get on level 
terms, but Boxton packed their goal and the final whi!tle 
went with 110 addition to the half-time score. Fatty 
Fordbam must be congratulated on a very fine display, and 
but fbrhim we must have lost by a much bigger margin. 

,. . ' ' 

OONVINCING DISPLAY BY SENIORS IN THE 
LONDON MINOR OUP (3rm ROUND). 

ETON 11, OLD EOUTBERNERS O. 

Owing to Toser, our captain and centre-half, catching a 
doee of the ~fiu we had to rearrange our middle line for 
ihis important match, but so well did Jack Ship and 
R. Williams,play in unaccustomed positions tha* loss ,of 
r.I.'oser was 'not felt so much as was expected, and we ran 
out victorious by the convincing score of 11-0. '1'he 
game was played at the Ohestnuts, Walthamstow, on a 
h.eavy ground which was All against good football. The 
opening stagell showed neither team superior and a close 
game was ~~ticipated, but when Bonky headed into the net 
from Duleep's delightful COl'ner the Old Southerners faded 
away and .the game just turned into a duel between their 
goalie and our forwards j while Sh.ip and Frankson tried 
their luck with hmg shots that missed by inches only. 
Bonky qujckly added a second, and Butterley made our 
tota.l tbree fr~m the penalty spot when Ship was brought 
down unfairly in front of goal. Lemon time arrived with 

. no fUl:ther addition to the score. 

The second hall was a replica of the first. Bonky 
quickly added another, and further goals were added by 
Tredall (2), Masters (2), Duleep (2), and Bonky (1); while 
Rogera stood idle in our goal. Our team should not slack, 
for in Tottenbam Juveniles, whom they meet in the next 
round, they will ihid a much sterner proposition. It will 
alwaYII remain a mystery how Old Southel'llers played their 
way into the 3rd round of such a high-class competition as 
the London Minor Cup; . 

WOODFORD AND DISTRICT HOSPITAL OUP 
(2ND ROUND). 

SENIORS 7, BUOKHURST HILL INSTITUTE O. 

Acco~panied b! two lorry loads of enthusiastic supporters 
t~e Slllllor team Journeyed to Buckhurst Hill for the 2nd 
rollnd c:up-tie with.BuckhurstHill Men's Institute. 'roser 
l?:~4 rec6V:,~red Jrom his illness in time to .lead the team, but 
f~rthj;lrml~fortune came our .way, as Geo. Pettipher was 
takenJl1 two days before the match, and for the second 
week. in B~cc'~Bion we were forced to rearrange our te~m. 

We lined up as follows :-Rogers; Ship, Lilley; Frankson,. 
Toser, Foreman j Boen ke, llutterley, r.I.'redall, Masters. 
Phillips. After heavy rain all the week the pitch was in a 
deplorable state. Buckhurst won the toss and their;;aptaiIlt 
elected to kick with the wind, but up the hill. B6ckhurst. 
quickly attacked on the left, but the win gel' finished weakly 
and Sbip cleared. From a throw-in Phillips gained! 
posselilsion and took the opposing defence by surprise, firing
iu a hard cross-sbot that found the net, putting us one Up' 

after only five minutes play .. On resuming we again took 
up the attack and Duleep had hard luck with a long shot. 
from 20 yards; while Phillips, who was playing a very 
good' game, forced a corner from which Butterley netted! 
after a goal-mouth sCl·amble. Our boys had gained a· 
marked superiority, having adapted themselves to the· 
conditions much quicker than their bigger opponents; and 
Butterley put UB three up with a cleverly placed shot from 
close' range, following good work by: BonIty. Buckhurst 
then attacked, but Ship relieved the. situation with a long' 
kick down the middle of the field, and Bonky, cutting iIlt 
in true Alex. J acbon fashion, netted, making the total four. 
The Buckhurst forwards seldom saw the ball, and when 
they did they found the bard kicking and direct tackling
of Ship and Tilley too great an obstacle. Again we attacked 
and Tredall tried his luck with a long shot which was 
turned round the post. From the resultant corner kick the· 
ball was scrambled away, but Tosel', standing unmarked,. 
scored with a terrific drive from 30 yards range. alid ha1£
time arrived with the score 5-'-0. 

On the resumption we had t~ kick up the hill, and 
Buckhurst shared more of the play than they bad d~ne in 
the first balf; while the rearranging of their defence made
it harder for our front line to penetrate. As the game 
continued Buckhurst grew unnecessarily rough and 
Phillips was brought down on the fringe of the penalty 
area. From the free-kick a scramble followed and TredaH 
brought the goalie to his knees with a powerful sbot. At. 
the other end Rogers had to run out and save when their
out.side-right broke through and threatened to score. In 
the closing minutes 'l'redall and Butterley added further
goals, and the final whistle sounded with the score at 7-0. 
Our boys were full value for their win, because they played 
the right game on a pitch more fit for water polo than 
soccer. One thing they must remember, however, is that. 
they must keep fit over the holidays, as they meet Buck
hurst again Boxing Day morning in the Woodford League. 

THE DUKE. 

E. W. r:>UNH~M, 

15 (late 88) CA DOGA N T E R RAC Er 

HACKNEV WICK, E.9. 

Oompetitive quotations obtained for any eZa:rB of I nBuranc,. 

Agent for Liverpool Victoria Friendly Society. (Old 
Boy. about to marry please note.) Members of Boys 
Club requiring National Health Cards please call. 
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Flanders, 28/12/14. 

My dearest Mother, 
. Just returned to billets again after the most extraordinary 
.(Jhristma~ in the trenches you could possibly imagine. 
Words fml me completely in trying to describe it but 
here goes! . " ' 

On tbe ~31'~ we took over the trenches in the ordinary 
.manner, .rehevmg the Grenadiers, and during the 24:th the 
usual firmg took place, and sniping was pretty brisk. We 
~tood to arms as usual at 6.30 a.m. on the 25th, and I not· 
lced that there was not much shooting; this gradually died 
-down. and by 8 a.m. there was no shooting at aH, except 
for a few. shots on our left (Border Regt.). At 8.30 a.m. I 
was lookmg out and saw four Germans leave their trenches 
.and co~e towards us; I told two of my men to go out and 
meet tliem, unarmed (as the Germans were unarmed), and 
to see that they did not pass the half-way line. We were 
'350-400 yards apart at this point. My fellows were not very 

, keen, not knowing what was up, so I went out alone and 
met Barry, one of our ensigns, also coming out from another 
part of the line. By the time we got to them they were A 

-of the way over, and much too near our barbed wire, BO i 
moved them back. . 

11 A Happy Ohristmas." 
They.were three private soldiers and a atretcher-bearer, 

~nd thel~ spokesman sta.rted off by saying that he thought 
It only rlght to come over and wish us a happy Ohristmas 
.and trusted us implicitly to keep the truce. He came fro~ 
.s?ffo~k, where he had left hi. best girl and a 3i-h.p. motor 
,b~ke . He told me that be could not get a letter· to the 
,glr.I, and wanted to send one through me. I made him 

.:wrlte out a P?st-card in front of me, in English, and I sent 
.1t off ~hat mght. I told him that she probably would not 
b~ a bl~ keen to See him again. We then entered on a long 

-d.IBCUI!ISIOn on every sort of thing. I was dressed in an old 

stocking cap .and a ~an's overcoat, and they took me for a. 
corporal,.8 thmg whICh I did not discourage as I had 
eye to gomg as near their lines as possible an I . . . . 
b :ept it up for. half-an-hour, and then escorted them 

ac d as liar as :helr barbed wire, having a jolly good look 
:o~n a. the ~lme and picking up various little bits of 
m ormatlOIl whICh I had not had an opportunity of doing 
under fire! I left instructions with them that if any of 
~~em ca.~e out later they must not come over the haIf-~ay 
me, an appointed a ditch as the meetincr-place W 
~rted after an exchan~e of Albany cigarettes"'and Germa= 
cigars, and I went straight to H.-qrs. to report. 

Hundreds of Men Fr~tel'nising, 

f O~.my ::eturn at 10 a.m. I was surprised to hear a hell 
o a m gomg on, and not a single man left in my trenches. 
they. wer~ completely dennded (against my orders) ana' 
nothmg It ved ! I heard strains of "'111•p "fl.' . d h ~ perary oatlng 
~~nD t e bhreeze, .. swiftly followed by a tremendous burst 

o eutsc land uber Alles " and as I got t . ·0 H d ,,0 my OlVn oy 
.-qrs. ug-out, I saw to my amazement, not onlv a crowd 

of ~bout 150 Briti~h aIld Germans at the half-~ay house 
wblch I had appomted opposite my lines, but six or seven 
such crow.d~ ~1I the way down o'ur lines, extending towards 
the 8th Dlvllllon on our right. I llUstled out and asked 'f 
t~ere were any German officers in my crowd and th .1 
dIed d ( h' . ,e nOIse 

b d
own as t IS time I was myself in my own cap and 

a ges of rank). 

A German .N.C.O, with the Iron Cross-gained he told 
me,. for COIlSPICUO~S skill in Bniping-started hi: fellows 
off lU some marchmg tune. When they had done I set .the 
no~e 101' "The Boys of Bonnie Scotland, where the heather 
a~ the bluebells grow," and so we went on SI' • th' f "G . ' ngIDg every-

mg ram ood Kmg Wenceslas" down to th' d' T ., e or mary 
o~mles song, and. ended up with" Auld Lang Syne," 

whICh we all; .Engl~~h, Scots, Irish, Prussian, Wiirttem
bergers, &c., Jomed Ill. It was absolutely as~oundl' ·d 
·f I h d . . . • ng, an 
1 a se~n It on a cmematograph film I should have 
sworn thut It wall faked! . . . ' 

Impromptu Oourain •• 

• Just after we had fhlished "Auld Lang Syrie" an old 
hare started up, and seeing ao many of us abo t . 

d d
. u In an un-

wonte spot Id no' know which way to go I ..... 
1 d "V' H 11 " • gave o"e 
ou lew 0 ~a! and one and all, British and Germans, 

rushed ab~ut gIVing chase j slipping up .on the frozen 
plough, fallIng about, and after a hot two minuteil we killed 
III the open. a German· and one of our fellows fallin .to
gether heavily upon the completely baflled hare. Sh~rtI.Y 

,i ! 

tU 
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The Veterans had their annualdill11er on t\ovemb~r 15th 
and it was once more a huge sllccess. 'The aCtua.1 meat 
was better than it has ever been, including theyeurs w\i~n 
outside caterel's did 'it. This yem; as Inst, :Miss 'l'batcher 
was responsible' and I think it is only fail' to ~ny that she 
surpassed anything she has ever done' at the club. She 
said afterwards that she had not cooked for such a large 
family before. Certainly it was little short' of a miracle 
how. she managed to cook foi' so !pany on the :Manor House 
stoves, which were never intended to cook a dinner of these· 
dimensions; However," in some mysterious way she· 
produced:the dinner, which was thoroughly enjoyed by 
everyone. 

It was pleasing to see so many old faclls, among whom 
were Harry Cowcher (Bia of pre-war days) who had come· 
from Hither Green to meet his old pals again, his first visit 
since 1919; two very, very old gentlemen in Bob Alden 
and Dick Fennel, both well in the running to bec:)me· the· 
firstgrandpapas in the 'club. It seemed difficult to. 
remember them as two of the best footballers' the club, 
has prod uced. 

!lli. !lJl !liD 

Mi< Villiers and Mr. Wagg came in and' see~i!ed to enj"oy
themselves among the old fellows who were boys again for 
the evening. l\lr.Wagg had sprained his at'lkle so was 
not looking so fit and well as we should like:to see him, 
but he was as cheerful as ever. . 

!:iii !Jii !lli 

Mr. Yilliers was also in good form. His story of Oharl,le 
.Bass's fl'iendll is worth repeating. Charlie was showing 
some friends round t.he club one evening, when they saw 
Mr. Yilliers. One of them enquired if he was the care. 
taker. ".No," replied Charlie. "I was only thinking," 
said., his friend, "If he. w'as, what a hard job. 
he has." 

One of the ev.eni~lg's entel'tai.ners was a· card manipulator, 
Mr. Lionel King, whom Mr. Wagg bad sent. down. He 
was extraordinarily clever .. In one trick he' got three' 
fellows from the audience Oll to the' stage to play a garneJof 
nap. One sHiiffied theclirds and another dealt tlIem.' Mr. 
King then' went· into' the audience and played the haIld,. 
announcing all the cards' iri the order theyw~re being 
played. ' Some fellows w'erEi underthe irnpressibn that ,the 
chaps on the stage wel'e' confederates: but 'as I was one-'of 
the three I can assure' them that· this' was not'tliecase .. 
However, he- mystified' us by the uncanny way be hhd lof 
naming cal'ds without 'seeing them'. He mtlat he one 'OL 
the best men in his professiod. : ,; ',;' 
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Dave Murphy, in proposing the toast of the club, made a 
'Speech w.hich was made to appear funny by interjections 
of Goosey's. The grand finale camo when D.we said the 
dub had found him a wife, and Goosey started to sing 
"I'm only a poor married man," which was taken up by 
:all the Veterans. 

Our old boxing trainer, Sammy Goodchild, was among 
the boys. It is surprising how he always enjoys his trips 
to the Wick. Sammy is the best trainer the club ever had, 
:and certainly the best pal to the boxers. 

!Ifi !lli !;'il 

One Ot the young Beau 13rummel's in the club called my 
'attention t.o the fact that in last month's emS-WAG the 
:stage at the Wa1thamstow Bowling Leaglle's concert was 
.given as six feet high instead of six inches. 

We were all very sorry to heal' that Mr. Hartley met with 
'such a serious accident whilst playing hockey. We are 
:pleased to heal' that he is making good progress. It ha'3 
ibeen a very anxiolls time for Mrs. Hartley, and we vrish 
ihim a speedy recovery. 

Our Editor and Mr. Villiers have recently been on a trip 
-to Germany. I think OUt' Editor might give us a little pen 
pictllre of Berlin as it is to-day. I think we know too little 
;about our neighbours. 

Our congratulations are due to Bob Stoue for the fine 
'Show he is making in the competition for the racqnets 
.championship of England. Bob is the first man who has 
not been to a public school to enter this competition, and 
we wish him the very hest of luck and hope he wins. 

!Ifi !Ifi Wi 

I was rather amused the other day at a little piece of 
East-end vanity. A wedding had taken place at the 
'l'egistrar's fairly early in the morning. As soon as the 
bride and groom returned, two 01' three of the guests came 
.out of the house and sprinkled confetti on the pavement 
and in the roadway to give the impression that it had been 
,a great show. 

'fhe concert party are still going great guns. They have 
given several shows, one of which was at Limpsfield. We 
were the gnests of Mr. Collings-Wells, who entertained us 
,to supper at his house after the show and treated us 
.splendidly. The thing we apprecia.ted as much as anything 
was the action of Mrs. Wells allowing her staff to go to the 
·show and waiting on us herself. Another incident which 
impressed us was that after the shmv the Vicar of Limps
field made a short speech in which he said it reminded him 
.of an old divisional concert party in France. He then led 
the audience in singin~ for they are jolly good fellows, 
finishing with three cheers for the boys .. It was a fine 
tribute from an audience which harl paid to see the 
-show. 

One of the sholVs during nex:t month will be given to 
old folk in ,Valthamstow and Leyton. The Managers. have 
shown us how to help others and we are ca1'l'ying on the 
good work. 

!Ifi !ll1 !Ifi 
This isn't about Tim Cole. An inmate of an asylum 

said to a new, young doctor: "Do you know, sir, we like 
you very much bett.er than our old doctor' you are more 
like one of us." ' 

!lli !Ifi !li 

Here's wishing every clubite a Happy Chrietmas and 
good health and prosperity in the coming y~ar. May all 
your ducks turn out turkeys. 

LETTER FROM LEN fiARNES, 

4 The Towers, 

Deal' Mr; Cadogan, 

Bates A venue, 
Paddington, Sydney. 

3/10/30. 

Many thanks for your letter and OffJN-WAG, both of 
which were full of good news, as usual. I wish I could 
make my letters as interesting for you to read, but I am 
afraid t.here i~ little Ollt of the ordinary that happens 
here. DUl'ing last week I had the pleasure of entertaining 
two of the club boys, Charlie Williams and Sid Wilson. I 
think they both enjoyed their stay in Sydney. I saw a 
team of stewards from Oharlis's boat vIay a team of Aussies, 
but they weren't sufficiently trained to stand the pace of a 
fast match and were beaten 6-2. I think Oharlie's side 
were very much surprised to Bee one of their opponents 
playing without boots. He could kick just as well without 
them, too. I think the Australians in general have very 
strong feet, the children very rarely wear boots if they can 
get out without them. So much time is spent on the 
beaches that footwear isn't absolutely necessary. 

Just at present the weather is glorious, it is not too hot 
yet, and the long sunny days remind me of an English 
summer-j ust the kind of weather to hold camp in. We 
have another election in preparation now and the politicians 
are all thinking up new promises to catch votes with. I 
suppose I am treading on thin ice talking about politicians 
BO, but every election brings forth the usual crop of 
promises, and ~yet with each change of government the 
position gets steadily worse. There has not been so many 
unemployed in Sydney for years, and even those fortunate 
enough to have work are being put off at intervals, usually 
about one week in five. It is to be hoped that the 
Australian Premier's visit to London will bring .about a 
better state of affairs. 

! \, 
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Cole, hI' CO~lrtesy of Unde Pally, had already bad a s~ecial 
meal of e<t<ts and bacon and a roll (all made of marzIpan) 
and when "'he retired to smoke his cigar in private we knew 
he would die in the attempt to prove his manhood. Mr. 
Lionel King entertained us with a bewildering variety of 
very clever and very" innocent" card tricks, and was able 
to name cards shuffled and dealt by other people. If I 
start in to try to explain his tricks and what we thought of 
them we should have to have a double num bel' of ClIlN-W.AG. 
His deceptions were both unusual and ap'parently lm
Jlossible of solution. Char]ie Bass rose to toast the 
Managers, and in a neat and witty speech dubbed Mr. 
Wagg a "dark but a fair man," and told Mr. Villiers how 
narrowly he had escaped greatness as the club caretaker. 
Bothgentlemeu suitably respollded-Mr. Villiers especially, 
as his retort convulsed the company. 

More songs followed, and Goosey was still in evidence 
'when Dave Murphy was called upon to toast" The Club." 
As this was Dave's first attempt at a speech Ol this kind he 

, could not finish all he wanted to say in the time available, 
,\. but we knew what he was trying to say and drank the 

., , " toast with acclamation. Mr. Lionel King continued to 
perplex us and ended his performance with a demonstration 
of card palming in the ordin:try way and in slow-motion. 
As a gesture of good faith, he left his cards with the 

'., cbairman to prove that they were !lot preparf'd in any way 
and were quite ordinary cards. 'rhank YOIl very much, 

(. hll. King! Jack Graves then feelingly proposed the toast 
of "Visitors aud A b~en t Friends," mentioning Mr. 

,~, McCllrrach, the director of the Ohoral Society, who was a 
visitor, aud Bill Graves (his brother) and Harry Pennicntt 
who, amollg otber", were prevented from being with us. 

J'-' Earlier in the evening Ilarry Dames hadl'ead letters from 
r;::' 

many who cOIlILlllot be present. A very nice little speech, 
J <lck! .Mr. McCurrach having responded and expressed his 
growing liking for the Wick, the concert was resumed. 
Tim Cole and AI. Bridges did an impromptu apache dance 
which caused roars of merriment. It was fortunate the 
window happened to be shut or we should have lost our 
Alexander! His final pose-hanging by his legs from AI's 
waist-was rewarded with a refreshing drau.ght of beer by 
an over-anxious admirer. l!'red Beldom relished the duty 
of proposing the toast to the chairman, his very old friend 
and companion in countless wangles and jokes. Fred 
did not reveal any secrets of Harry's hectic past,"but spoke 
of him as a real friend and an admirable club member. 
Harry suitably and modestly responded and characteristic
ally ended up with a plea for a bumpei· collection in aid of 
the Children's Hospital. 

Just before he left, Ml'. Wagg presented the club 
champions with their SPOODS, and the shouting and the 
tumult continued until after midnight, when we dispersed, 
tired but happy, and still humming Vie Marsh's latest tune, 
toddled off to bed. 

* 
My Tower Hamlet's special correspondent informs me 

that Mrs. Gacleke has presented her husband with a son. 
Chin-waggers will be delighted to learn that mother, father 
and babe are all doing well. Gaddy remarked as soon 

as his heir was presellted 
on top, sir! Shampoo? 
Urtcha! ! 

* 

to him "Getting a little bit thin 
Tooth-paste? Face massage? 

* * 
Why not make a Christmas present to YOlll'self and pay 

your sub. for 1931 in advance. It will save you sixpence! 

* * 
May he get indigestion and ne'eI' back a winner, 
May his girl throw him over and his Christmas dinuer 

Be stolen by dogs and stray cat!!. 
May he miss the" lust workman" then lose every quarter. 
May he get barber's rash and hi;; beer turn to water, 

His body be covered with gnats. 
May his thieving fingers be covered with blisters, 
And he be despised by his friends and our sisters; 
Mav colic afflict him and incessant cramp-

The bli <thter who's stolen my bicycle lamp! 
"" 

And I hope that'lllarn him! ! 

tbe .. Old 1irm" on tbe Continent 

It waR a cold and cllp.f'rlE'Bs mOl;ning a!! Mr. Villiers and 
I were rlldell' wakened hv the steward as the boat arrived 
at the Hook· of Holbnd' on the st,art of a tour of Germany 
and one or two of the neighhouring COllntries, at the begin
ning of last mont,h. True to custom, we had to stand on 
the draught,y deck for at least an hour before being allowed 
to land; we concluded the Dutch officitds had had a night 
out and were still in the best place-bed. Mr. Villiers did 
not recover hi:'! uSllal composure until we reached Borm, 
where!1 young relative had bicycled ten miles, on receiving 
a peremptory wire to do so, ollly to see the train roar into 
the station at 2.58 p.m. and steam punctually out again at 
2.59 p.m. What was our surpri~e and joy at being greeted 
by a truop of Uommllnists on our arrival at Frankfort! 
The band was JUSt passing our magnificent hotel, and the 
two gaudily dressed flunkeys informed us as they shivered 
and trem bled behind the taxi, that they were on their way 
to hold a meeting of protest against olle of Hitler's sup
porters who ha(1 murderer! a "Kamarad" by throwing a 
bottle at bis head. 

Our journey took us by car to Weimar where the famous 
German poet" Goethe, spent his time writing the things 
that later generations of schoolboys were to curse him for; 
to Dresden, glittering with priceless jewels collected by 
August the Strong, and possessing of course the magnifi
cent collection of china for which the city is uaturally 
famoll!!. Mr. Mackintosh, who is deputy manager in Messrs. 
Baring Brothers, preferred the monkey-house in the Tier
garten to Leipzig, especially famous for its station, which 
has 25 platforms. It is three times the length of Bucking
ham Palace and isbllilt in the same style. All the stations 
in Germany are large and are built with very long platforms 
for military purposes. From Dresden to Posen, the capital 
of German Pl'u8sin. During a round of Posen by night, 
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